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IT WON’T GO DOWN. ELECTORS OE WARD 8.

IE ll liuii..
Tile friends and supporters of Mr. Score 

should not forget .to go to the polls to-day 
and cast their ballots in his favor. Mi. 
Score has been identified with the business 
interests of Toronto for a great many years, 
and his fellow merchants owe it to him to 
see that he Is selected In preference to a 
candidate who belongs to another ward and 
who is trying to usurp a place that has al
ready been fairly won by his opponent.

■fKTSTOCKS, GRAIN, PBOTISIOH! 1 VERY TIRED LSIDIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CÔRMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

1 Mr. McNicoll Claims to Have Made 
Some Discoveries.

When They Emerged From the 
Chamber Friday Morning.

One is That Half a Million Dollars is 
Ready to be Put up

A

LULL IN WAR TALK.
Phone 115.

Z> Yesterday’s despatches were featureless 
as regards the complications In both the 
East and West. A good many reports were 
sent out, but were principally given as 
rumors from sources which cannot be re
lied on. One rumor was to the effect that 
the Mnncliu dynasty is In danger of being 
overthrown and a new regime substituted, 
which will transfer the Government of the 
Chinese Empire to Nankin. As regards the 
Cuban situation, there is nothing to say, 
except that tlnfUntted States goes on mak
ing war preparations, and Spain contends 
that there is no cause for war.

TM All-*l*tl Battle #■ the Vhkea Bill 

geâ Bade Them Weary-Whlp Suther- 

laad Bad Els Work Cat Oat la Freeeat- 
s stampede—Ceald Met Ceeree All 

late Mae—Ottawa New».

At Security far a Contract to Build a Ball- 

way to the Taken—Another Is That a 
Feed of $300,000 Bat Been CM Ta- 

■ether to Bribe the Sea ate la Order ta 
Cel the Fameas Centrait Through.

4WHEAT Intercolonial Alleged to be Working la

4 tilth the Crand Trunk, Contrary le
the Agreement With the C.P.K__Crand
Trunk

i
Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, ouk facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO hoard 
of t it a i> k are unexcelled. Wo 
have direct private wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone" from any part of Ou- 
tario.

Men Said U Have Snatched 
Passengers From a Train of tlae lUval 
Hoad aOttawa, March 11.—(Special.)—It was a 

smarter to 6 o’clock this morning when 
the tired members emerged 
ttan*atrJw,,ldings and wended their way 
homewards. The talk on the Yukon rail
way bill continued until 5 o’clock. Mr. 
Mclnne* the young Liberal member from 
British Columbia, haçl his say, and it was 
emphatically Against the Government’s pro
position. Mr. Casey also spoke, and went 
on record as opposed to the deal with 
Mann and McKenzie. It is current rumor 
«boot the lobbies that if it had not been 
(or the almost superhuman efforts of “Jim” 
Sutherland there would have been far 
more than four bolters from the Minis
terial ranks. This railway deal is a bitter 

Liberals to swallow, and

Montreal, March 11.—(Special.)—Two very 
important rumors reached here to-day from 
the Canadian Senate chamber, and it may 
be added that The World has the story 
from a most reliable source, and a gentle
man who fully believes it to be true. It is 
«aid, In tiie first plaoe, that the Conserva
tive Senators have a big surprise in store 
for the Government when the Yukon b>U 
comes before the Upper House. It Is said 
tha«t an offer will be tabled by. Mr. Hamil
ton Smith to put up a deposit of $500,000, 
and asking for a contract to build the rail
way from, Teslhi Lake to Alice Arm.

M ont real, March 11.—(Special.)—An Irri
tating side issue has complicated the other-* 
wise placid appearance of the rate war 
situation.
Intercolonial Railway is selling tickets to 
the Pacific coast by way of the G.T.B. 
and Chicago at the same rates as the Am
erican roads and the G.T.R., which, he

from the Par-

rScud us your orders. Mr. McNIcol clainis that theI
f

Ï

HENRY A. KING & GO.|
12 King St. East, Toronto.

FIENDISH CRUELTY.v
V\'

t\f * says Js a violation of the agrément between 
the Canadian Government system and the 
e.r.K. This, he adds, is being done, not
withstanding the assurance given in Par
liament by Hon,' Mr. Blair, Minister of 
Rallsvays, to the effect that the I.C.R. 
would not be allowed to take part in the 
rate war. In the second piece, he charges 
that the I.C.R. al-Owed U.T.R. agents to 
Lourd their trains to take away passen- 
era who were ticketed over the C.P.R. 

nas proof to that effect In ills possession, 
he claims. , . .

In reference to the first complaint, tuo 
general traffic manager of the I.C.R. states 
that his road Is taking no part in frhe rate 
wav, but Is standing on strictly neutral 
grounds. Regarding the other matter that 
gentleman says that the I.C.R. doe» not 
allow agents of other lines to solicit on 
their trains, but it happened that a G rami 
Trunk man was on board a train coming 
from Quebec, and succeeded in getting a 
few passengers away from the C.F.Ba 
Such was against their rules, however.

Kingston Humane Society Mad Snmnel 
McConnel Sent to Prison for 

Mis VIclonsneM.
«

Telephone 2031 k-
Kingston, March 11.—To-day, Samuel Mc

Connel of Westbrook was put on trial by 
the Humane Society for pounding a horseR.D.Fisher&Co To Bny the Senate.

Thé second rumor is one of the gravest 
importance, and If the movement Is on, as 
stated here to-night, it will no doubt bo 
resented by every honorable man in the 
Senate, irrespective of party name. It !» 
stated that an attempt will be made to 
bribe the Canadian- Senate into accepting 
the famous contract, and that a fund of at 
least $300.000 is available for this purpose. 
No one here believes that the attempt will 
succeed, but it goes to show that -the 
who are Interested In getting the scheme 
through Parliament will stop at nothing to 
ensure success.

i
■

until exhausted, and then hacking out its 
life with a jackknife. He was given three 
months in jail. His wife will prosecute 
him for brutal and cruel conduct to her 
and her children. While angered at a cut 
that scratched him he pinned it to the 
floor by driving 10 three-inch nails through 
Its head and body.

P. O. Mohr, the well-known football play
er, has gone home on account of ill-health. 
He will not return this season.

Mrs. H. S. Livingston, formerly of Kings
ton, who went to Manitoba with her late 
husband, has been appointed by the Do
minion Government to visit Scotland to se
cure young women for domestic service on 
the farms of the Northwest.

Miss- A. Murphy, Seeley's Bay, has enter
ed the Kingston Dairy School as a pupil 
iu cheese making. She is the first pupil 
cf the gentler sex to take a course at the 
local Institution.

A
ik

Brokers, pHI for many 
mere were four who would not take the 

were Messrs. Mclnnes, Oliver, 
»rb and Rogers (Patron). Two Conserva
tives only, Col. Hughes and Dr. Bcthune, 
•apporteü the bill. The majority for tue 
Uovernment was 30. not a very large figure 
under ail circumstances.

Before the House adjourned. Sir Charles 
Tapper secured from the Premier au em
phatic contradiction to the statement ema
nating from Ottawa respecting the alleged 
concession to the United States In the mat
ter of the Alaska boundary dispute.

The nulle» or the Medical Director.
The duties of the recently appointed di

rector-general of the medical staff are de
fined no follows:

Under the general officer commanding he 
is the responsible head of the militia medi
cal service. He is charged wltn the organ
ization and administration, with the con
trol, supervision and annual Inspection of 
the personnel, medical stores and equip
ments, hospitals and sanitation of the 
militia, and of the units of the permanent 
corps, with the distribution of duties of 
medical officers, the direction of courses 
of Instruction for the same in camps or 
garrison.

f■
dote, Thcee10 Janes Building, Corner King and Toi 

Streets, and 107 Niagara Street,

Correaoondents of W. J, O'Dell 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stock,.; 
Bonds.Crain and Provisions bought \ 
and sola on Commission for cash®
or on margin. -__

Direct private wires to leadlni 
Exchanges.

He
h

e men
Mirtf k.

AGAINST MR. FRASER. .
W/Ù.XTELEPHONE 872. 1356 Pacific Coasters Say They Don't Want the 

Neva Scotian to Judge Tncm-Flour 
tor Australia.

Vancouver,March 11.—The suggestion that 
D. C. Fraser, M.P., of Guysboro, be ap
pointed Chief Justice of British Columbia 
meets with great disfavor here. Leading 
lawyers express indignation, and The World 
of Vancouver (Liberal), commenting editor
ially on the despatch, says it is Vancouver’s 
turn to receive some recognition, although 
it be from the Federal Government.

The mall steamer Aornngi left early this 
morning for New- Zealand. She carries a 
large consignment of Canadian flour for 
Australia. Among the passengers are eight 
Mormon missionaries from Utah.

»A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, i 
STOCKS, BONOS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board ol 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto,.'

i AUSTRALASIA WILL POT OP.
If Canada and Great Britain Will Give 

Twe-Thlrds She Will Give the 
Balance for a Cable.

Melbourne, March 11.—At the conference 
of the Colonial Premiere to-day. It was re
solved that, if Great Britain aud Canada 
contribute two-thirds of the cost of the 
proposed Pacific cable, Australasia riio-uld 
contribute the remainder. It was resolved 
also that the proposed federal tariff should 
give preference to British products, and. 
Tn default of an early federal tariff, that 
the Individual colonies should be recom
mended to give a substantial preference.

TUE C.E.It. BAS IT.

Columbia and Western Hallway Has Been 
Transferred From Melnze to the 

Big Corporation.
Montreal, March 11.—(Special.)—The Co

lumbia & Western Railway, built iu two 
stétions, the first from Hobson to Trail 
and the second from Trail to Rossi and, iu 
all a distance of 33 miles, Is now the pro
perty of the Canadian Pacific Railway. At 

held here Messrs. T. G. Shaugn- 
R. B. Angus of Montreal, with 

ge MtiL. Brown, Harry Ab- 
Marpole

appointed directors of the road In question. 
At a subsequent meeting Mr. T. G.

was elected president of the 
Western and H. Campbell

if -vtiHis Excellency os a Colonel.
His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen has 

accepted the honorary colonelcy of the Gov
ernor-General's Foot Guards, unanimously 
tendered him by the officers of the regi
ment. His Excellency Is already an hon
orary colonel of British volunteers, holding 
that commission in the First Aberdeeen- 
ihlre Volunteer Artillery.

Pork Packer» Wont Demag »,
The Matthews Pork Packing Company 

have Issued a writ against the C. P. K.. 
asking for $(>32 damages, alleged to have 
been caused by the negligence of the com
pany's servants. The plaintiffs want $330 
damages for goods shipped to the port of 
Bristol, England, and *302 damages for 
goods whlcn were to be shipped by the 
steamer Milwaukee, but were left on land 
and subsequently shipped by the Belgian 
King.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. _Co^ 
moiled on application. Telephone 2205. 1

FAST ATLANTIC LINE. a meet! 
nvssy an 
Messrs, Gear 
bolt and It.

US
Mr. Pflerni Report» H Is Practically Tree 

That He Has Placed g Contract fer 
Two si.

Montreal, March 11.-+A Star special cable 
from London sa3*9 : Mr. Petersen, when 
asked to-day respecting the statement that 
his firm had placed with Hawthorne. Leslie 
& Co., otf Newçast.le-on-Tyne. an order for 
two of the four new stetamew required for 
the faM Atlantic service, replied that the- 
statement Was premature, though practical
ly true. A dit finite announcement will not 
be possible until next week.

The Government is being pressed by some 
Influential supporters in Parliament to ve- 
conalder its rrcent decisdon not to Incorpo
rate emblems of the colonies and* India on 
the royal standard. The Welsh member» 
are also agitating for the inclusion of the 
Welsh emblem.

\

'T
of Vancouver, were

-
THE PLEBISCITE BILL.levs.

Shaughnessy 
Columbia & 
wald secretary. ,
. Mr. Otto C. Helnze, a -lawyer of New 
York, and brother of the former propriété:* 
of the 0. & W. aud the Trail «me!ter, was 
here aud put through the deal with Lie 
Canadian Pacific. _ .

It is also stated here that Mr. F. August 
Hehize has been offered $5,000,000 for his 
property im Butte, Montana.

JOHN STARK & C Ou ïe to be Introduced Within n Fortnight, 
Ben. Mr. Mill» ge'd-Wlhtr Proceed

ing» In the Upper Home.
Ottawa, March 11.—(Special.)—In the Sen

ate to-day Mr. Mttl* stated that th< plebis
cite bUl would be introduced within a fort-

@63!embers Toronto StoeK Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money irn’Esygucahffullx,

blocks, Debentures,' Mortgoges. U<HI 
Interest. Rents collected.,

The Senate Ostrich : I’ve swallowed some pretty tough things in my time—but I really can’tI8
... go this».

......ww
L. F. KRIBS VERY ILL.pons, FOR CANADA’S GOVERNOR.— night.

Senator Miller urged that more Govern
ment bills should be Introduced iu the Sen
ate as a means of expediting the business 
of the session. . . ,

Mr. Mills promised that some, at leant, 
of the Important Governident 
would be introduced In the Rennie, 
trouble was that the majority of the mem
bers of the Cabinet, being In the Lower 
House, and wishing to introduce them
selves tile legislation referring to their de
partments, most of the Government legis
lation for that reason was initiated In the 
House of Common».

Senator Macdonald of British Columbia 
asked whether negotiations were now pend
ing between the United States Government 
and the Dominion Government with refer
ence to the delineation of the Aiaskau boun
dary.

Hon. David Mills sold the Government 
had pressed) upon the Colonial Office the 

rtauee of an early settlement of the

Mr. Mealy » *ew Hove.
Mr. W. J. Healy, who recently severed his 

connection with The Brockvllle Times, has 
purchased from Trot. Linton the right for 
New York State and city of bis celebrated 
system of treatment for the cure of stam
mering and stuttering. It Is his Intention 
to commence operations by opening an In- 
Itltute In Buffalo, N. X.

The Stamped Envelope».
The Postoffice Department is about ls- 

Imug the tiret Instalment of the new stamp
ed envelopes. There will, as hitherto, he 
three denominations of envelopes in the 
forthcoming series—the 1 cent, 2 cent and 
I cent—but there will be only one size, 
that of the present No. 2, or larger envel
ope. The cost of the new envelopes has 
been reduced 10 cents per hundred In each 
(.nomination, and a further concession 
granted the public by supplying, without 
extra cost, and whenever preferred, these 
envelopes bearing a blank form of request 
for the return of the letter, should it not 
be delivered within a specified time.

A. E. AMES 4. CO TEST OF LUXFER PRISMS.gtrlekea Down at Ottawa aad lylag la a 
Dangerous Condition -Mrs. Hrlbs 

Summoned by Wire.
Ottawa, March 11.—(Special.)—M,r. L. P. 

Kribs arrived here last evening from To
ronto, and early this morning had a recur
rence of hie ,Illness, trom which he bad 
been suffering for some weeks. To-night 
Mr. Kribs is regarde to be in a very dan
gerous condition. His wife has been tele-
gMrh<Krlbs'wa8 slightly better at midnight, 
and Dr. Church says if he has no farmer 
hemorrhages he will likely paill through.

illton It the Latest 
Named ta Succeed the Earl 

Of Aberdeea.
London, March 11.—The St. James’ 

Gazette this afternoon says it under
stands that Lord George Hamilton, now 

’Secretary of State for India, will suc
ceed the Earl of Aberdeen ns Governor- 
General of Canada.

Lord George
<51 ember. Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the To-ooto. Montrevl, W 
New York and London Exchangee, on commit- '
siotx.

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. .1

Demonstration of Fire end Water Resist
ing enalllles—Chief Swrnle of Chicago 
and Underwriters See the Trial and 
Express Themselves Satisfied Wllh the 
Result-Superiority of the Material 
Over Iron 1er Shallots r.s Permitting a 
lllaze lo he Located at Night - Explana
tion or the Phenomenon.

A severe test to demonstrate the tire and 
water resisting qualities ol the Luxfer 
prisms was made yesterday afternoon lu 
the vacant lot at RE Ulan- and Iudluun- 
streels, Chicago, lu cue presence of unlef 
Rweuie, a number of prominent tire 
underwriters aud representatives of the 
Luxfer Prism Company. It was highly 
successful, aud was also Interesting as de
monstrating the right of this new material 
to be considered an invaluable agent in an- 
other fleid than that for which It was 
original^' i 

l rknavlly
Illuminator, by its system of 
refracting prisms not only increasing the 
light in store and office rooms but also 
sending the clear, white light of day into 
dark basements and cellars.

The test was designed to show Ite value 
as an agent iu combating fire, both by’ re
stating the fiercest heat, aud, while thus 

eVheated, showing equal lmpervlou&ncss

mgagaiee 
TheGarrow’s Majority Has Disappeared 

and Beck is One Ahead.Spicy rap styles for spring at Rogers’, 84 
Yonge St. •A. E. WEBBi

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
,§* king street bast I
Storks. I’onds anil Debentures Bought 

anil Sold. „ Money to Loan. 1M

Annuities.
Harter’s Majority Increased - Powell Gains 

In Ottnwa-Na Recount in Nlplsslng- 
Meaehant Loses In Lennex-Nomlnsllen 
In Russell—An Exciting Contest Ex
pected—Members Declared Elected.

Goderich, March 11.—In the recount foe 
Heet Huron, held to-day before Judge Mas- 
eon, at a o’oltock this evening Mr. Beck. 
Conservative, was 1 ahead, with 13 sub
divisions yet to count. These are from 
Goderich town and Goderich and Hallett 
townships. Four ballots are reserved for 
argument. It is expected to finish the re
count to-night and hear argument to-mor
row.

There is no safer or better means, 
especially for those . whose capital is 
limited, of securing a fixed income for 
old age than by the purchase of a life 
annuity.

The Confederation Life Association, 
head office, Toronto, grants whole life, 
joint life or survivorship annuities on 
the most favorable terms. By the im
mediate payment of a capital sum to 
the Confederation Life Association, you 

secure the annual payment of a

Only One American Lady Presented.
London, March 11.—The Princess of 

Wales, to-day, held the second drawing 
room of the season. The only Ameri
can .presented was Miss Louise Grace, 
daughter of ex-Mayor Grace of New 
1'ork.

»

R. H. TEMPLE, Child Struck by » Trailer.
Norman Linton, the 3-year-old son of 

Thomos Linton, dairyman, 367 Fuelid-aVe
nue, is in the Sick Children’s Hospital as 
a result of a trolley accident. The child 
was playing on College-street yesterday 
morning, when he was struck b 
willch inflicted a bad gash oil his 
split one of h-le eyeballs, 
took the little sufferer to

1 impo
disputed boundary.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

SÎ"1Calî,is^k,eJ1.an^?nBf,iUa(!H«

SOLD FOli CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16JJÜ. 
.Honey to loan.

DEATH OF JOHN M'KELL A R.

A Respected Resident of Ingersoll Who 
Had Relatives In Toronto.

Ingersoll, March 11.—The death occurred 
at his late residence to-day of Mr., John 
Mclvellar, a respected and genial resident 
of this town, In bis 57th year. Deceased 
was connected with the R.. 8. Williams 
Company of Toronto, and for the past two 
years has been the representative of the 
T. T. Coleman estate ot Seaforth. Besides 
a widow, he leaved two daughters, Jennie 
Campbell and Helen (Mrs. Alex. McCarter), 
and one son, Duncan, of London; two sis
ters, Mrs. McCrne of Toronto, Mrs. Mc
Donald of Dauphin, Man., and one brother, 
Archibald, of Toronto- Funeral on Monday 
next at 2 o'clock.

Life Bnildinir. Toronto. David
y a car, 
face and 

The ambulance 
the hospital.

remount Hole*.
Officers, non-coms, and men of the 31st 

Grey, 37th HaltUmaml. 38th Dufferiu Rifles, 
Both Norfolk and 77th Wentworth battal
ions, will hereafter attend for instruction 
Bt the School of Infantry iu London, in
stead of Toronto.

The Winnipeg Dragoons, having become 
non-effective, have been struck off the Mili
tia strength.

Their Excellencies gave a reception to the 
Pauadian Press Association at Government 
House to-night, which was very largely at
tended.

Rates of inspection pay to inspectors of 
tavalvy, artillery and infantry are defined 
In to-day's Militia General Orders.

cpui
definite sum to yourself during the rest 
of your life.

Full information seut on application 
to the Confederation Life Association, 
Toronto.

intended.
It was intended ns atlon

Hoskins, C.A., Principal.
an interior 
ingeniously

:■

C. O. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) _ 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mise! on. 20 Toronto-Btreet.

•• Dtneens.
There are lints—and hats, and the man

The Differ*-!Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building 
tieo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Hnrl-Rmllli, C.A.

Brand «£ Toy's Snaps.
Parties forming stock companies should 

see our stock subscription books, ruled and 
printed for subscribers’ names, number of 

.shares, etc. If it Is a good thing, we have 
It. Grand & Toy. Stationers and Printers, 

Jordan-strects, Toronto.

6600
who pays $3 for a new sprlhg hat will feel 
all the better if he knows that he tH>ta 
the best $3 hat to be had for the money. 
Diueeurt* special $3 Derby is Dineeu»' fa
mous "trade mark" hat. It’s the hat on 
which Messrs. Dtneen bank their hat repu-

Buslness Writing taught by the best 
penmanship t^»« hers in Canada at British 
Amerivan Business College, Confederation 
Lite Building, Toronto. David Hoskins. 
C.A., Principal.

FRED W. ROBART8, I
. MANNING ARCADE. J 

Representing Quebec Eire Assurant*- 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and uuari - 
mi tee Co.; Real Estate Broker; ACT a 
counts and ^nU^ec^l.

HARTER’S MAJORITY. sup
to showers of cold water.

For the purpose of tue 
building 4x3 feet was erected. The prism 
plate» were made to enclose three sides, 
and within was stored highly inflammable 
material. Then the muss was Ignited, aud 
when the metal work enclosing the lenses 
was at a red heat water was turned on 
from a hose.

Cloud» of steam arose from the super
heated sides and there could he heard the 
cracking of the lenses, but when an ex
amination was made not an aperture was 
discovered, and In no case did a lens fall 
out though many of them were cracked 
in every conceivable manner. To discover 
whether any of them were loose enough 
to be reudlly dislodged from their metal 
frames they were subjected to vigorous 
pounding with sticks, but lu every Instance 
were found to be securely fastened.

The anomaly of glass offering such re
sistance to tire and cold water Is due to the 
electro-glazing process, by which nil Joints 
are ns secure and solidly made as though 
welded, and, there can be no falling out of 
the lenses unless the bent should pass above 
the point where the metal would fuse.

The curious fractures observable In the 
glass are due to one side of the pressed 
glass being plane and the other prlanmtlc. 
which has the effect of causing fracture» 
so Irregular that, although the g! 
broken up into small pieces, none cat 
out of place so long as the metal banth re
mains intact. » „ , „ V

Chief Swenie expressed himself ftil'v sat
isfied with the result of the test. He Wi* 
particularly Impressed with the value of the 
glass as a substitute for the Iron shutter 
in common use, saying that Iu this maaii/r 
fires frequently could be accurately locat
ed and thus extinguished in their in- 
cipiency.

test n small tn Won. I Is value tn dollars Is greater than 
any other $3 hat made. And the style Is 
—"The" «tyle. The popular “Beaver" 
brand Derby 1s Difneen*’ $2 special, and. 
the only difference between that hat and 
any ,3 hat offered anywhere is that doll lr 
you save on the hat, at IMnoen»’. To-day 
the store remain» open until 10 tonight.

It Is 34 Now—The Re-Count lucre,sed It 
by I, Voles-

The North Toronto recount was held by 
Judge McDougall yesterday, and resulted 
in adding 10 to M.r. Matter's former ma
jority of 24. Tie totals were found to be; 
Mat ter 3513, Dewart 3479.

The returning officer's official return 
gave the figures as: Harter 3434, Dewart 
3410. Messrs. J. Baird and E. Bristol w«o 
ptesent for Mr. Marter and Messrs. W. W. 
Macdonald and F. J. Dunbar for Dr. Dew- 
art. Both candidates were also present.

Three deputy returning officers failed to 
fill in their statements when making their 
returns, and these figures were not In
cluded in tne returning officer's official 
count. The addition ot those votes was ac
countable for the large Increase in the 
totals.

Toronto's Unenviable Reputation.
The spring harvest of abandoned babies 

is already being reaped. Another young
ster was sent to the Infants' Home last 
night At about 8.15 Isaac Ritchie, who 
lives at 282 MaciPbersou-avenuo, was walk
ing along Poplar Plalns-road, when he 
ft Slid a mole child about a week old. The 

clothes whatever, and 
up in an old sheet. It Is a 
bit of humanity, with black

Wellington and

Our spring stock of colored shirts Is 
now complete in all the latest designs, 
Varcoe, 131 King West.

AH INDEPENDENT PARTY.
F. H. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster*.^.;1 
special Attention to Brokeraa«* *9 

Flumes: Office. 423 -Residence 4*4». f 
Insurance against fire written at lowesv 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario. j
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured 
being stolen.

Workingmen, Ca-operaters, Single Taxers 
and socialists Make Common Cause.

Hamilton, March 11.—(Special.)—A meet
ing was held to-night in the Trades and 
Labor Council Hall for the purpose of or
ganising an Independent political reform 
party. About 120 delegates from the fol
lowing organizations were present : 
and West End Workingmen’s Clubs, Trades 
and Labor Council, Co-operative Trading 
Company, Co-operative Conmivn wealth,^
tiingie Tax Club, Socialist Club.

Rev. C. E. Whitcombe presided. Speeciws 
Were delivered by Dr. Swan of the Canadl- 
In Common wealth and J. T. Marks of thu 
Industrial Brotherhood, London, and W. W. 
Buchanan, Editor Wrlgley, Rev. Mr. Daw, 
Aid. McAndrcw, Ed. W Ml la ms and Robert 
Murphy.

A platform wns agreed upon- after a dls- 
rnssion that lasted till after 11 o’clock. It 
Includes these planks : Shorter hours, pro- 
Wbitlou, proportional representation, iuiti- 
iMve and referendum, single tax.

Tlie officers of the organisation will be 
Mectcil next meeting, to be held at the 
call of the chairman.

Will Finit Toronto.
All the officers of the Supreme Grand 

Lodge of the Sons of England will visit 
Mercantile Lodge In this city to-night, hav
ing decided to come over from St. Cathar
ines where the supreme body has just 
closed the annual meeting.

«■Ive H • Trial. Choynskft and Sharkey.
At San Francliico tost might, Joe Choyn- 

fought before 7000
baby had on 
was wrapped
curly' ha Lr!11 and Mr. Ritchie handed him 

to the puMce, who seut him to the

no When you are out of Scotch Whiskey 
telephone your wine merchant to send 
Haig & Haig 3 Star. Purveyors to 
Majesty and the Prince of Wales 
Gianelli, Agent. Telephone 543. ’

you 
H^r 

V. E.
Sharkey

peopl* In Wood word’s Pavilion. Sharkey 
wns favorite in the afternon, but Choynskl 

?y at night soon forced It to evens, 
fully $80.000 must have changed hands 

on the result. Sharkey weighed 178 and 
Choynskl 168 pound*. It took an hour to 
select a referee and finally George Green 
wiilL chosen. Tneÿ started at 10.43, with 
.Sharkey lighting foul up to the seventh, 

he referee did not notice it.

ski aud Sailor

over
Home.:: mo ne 

and28 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
If your Tea Is bad try Mon«»nThree Thousand Roses n Dar.

Dunlop's rosaries are now radiant, with 
beautv His 3U.0UU rose trees are now In 
full bl'oom. He Is cutting on an average 
3000 a (lav. Rosea cut fresh from the 
bushes are delivered at his downtown 
salesrooms. 5 King west and 445 Youge, 
three times ever)" day. The public are 
cordially Invited to visit his rosaries, 
Hloor treat.

Doctors recommend “Salada” Ceylon 
Tea.EastPRODUCE DEALERS. Kent’s Wood Burning.

This is an advertisement, but It Is worth 
reading. Don’t buy poor or rotten hard
wood. A fair price will obtain excellent 
No. 1 hardwood, perfectly dry and clean. 
You can’t depend on cheap stuff. Order 
from John Kent & Co., 65 Yonge-street, 
opp. Webb’s, near King-street.

The Smoke of t'omlorl.
For gentlemen who prefer the pipe we 

have six kinds of tobacco, which we can 
particularly commend—"QuIH" and “West- 
m’nster," an Incomparable mixture; "St. 
George's Smoking Mixture," aromatic and 
dainty; "Royal Aecot," "Pioneer" and 
"Smith's Glasgow Smoking Mixture," 
known all over the world. ‘’Meet me at 
MuUar's" and try a pipeful.

but t
POWELL IS OA1NINO.prices it 

Meats at
No Mere Retail.

Sword, the i»pu!ar price men’» furnish
er, 55 King-street east, and 472 Spa- 
dina-avenne, is going to Montreal. His 
magnificent stock of high grade goods 
will be sold at once at discounts rang
ing from 20 to 50 per cent. 'Phis Is nil 
opportunity to buy gloves, shirts, collars, 
ties, underwear, hosiery, waterproofs, 
etc., at sacrifice prices. For full particu
lars of sale see his display ad in another 
column.

Inferior Meats at low 
not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

Prime
' His Majority tiw» Up From Two to 

Eight.
Ottawa, March 11.—(Special.)—The re- 

n Ottawa commenced this morning 
Judge McTavltih. Two wards, Vic

toria and lialhuiisle, were disposed of to
day with a net gala of 6 to Mr. Powell, 
Conservative member. Mr. Powell's ma
jority is now 8.

Cook's Tnrktsk Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 7S«| genu, tier lit, evening He.

Peinber's vapor bath and bed #1, 136
Yonge. _________________St. Lewreoet 

Arcade. JHENRY W1CKS0N, count 4 
before1 M

fallTonne's Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street.

Use the Divine “Manitou” Mineral 
Water, from famous Colorado Springs, 
Pike's Peak. Swan Bros., agents, 162 
and 164 King-street east. Send for 
circulars. h

One Million Envelopes.
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand- which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office. _______

Telephone 29117.
Cook's Turkish Hath». «04 King « 

Open all night. Both and bed »l.

FctUerstenhangh * Ce., patent soliciter»
auu experts. Baux Commerce Duuüing, Torouw,

■ M

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh $’»r‘n*£ -, 
Fed Pork in loins, bodies, racks, shout ^

246MISTAKES IN PERTn.
tiers, etc., at the

BARRIE MEAT PACKING CO-,
The sultan In America.

There la a rumor afloat In Paris that 
the Sultan was so well pleased with hla 
late visit to the western capitals that lie 
Is going to repeat It this summer, aud 
wflt probablv extend his trip to the United 
States, In the history of which he la said 
to take great Interest. He likes to make 

voyages, and the distance will not 
V. E. Gianelli, who Is agent

"Saleda" Ceylon Ten Is delicious.
Ballou Primed Ntrengly-The Intention ef 

the Voter Not Respected.
lielng to South Africa le Marry.

Detroit, March 11.—Miss Mattie Foulds of 
Barilla, tint., a slater-tn-law of Holler Iu- 
Ipector John McGregor of this city will 
Itart for Johannesburg, South Africa, to
morrow, where she will be married to Wil
liam Stead,superintendent of a mining com- 
lany.

Select your silk hot at Rogers', 84 Yonge 
St. New styles Just arrive».

Still Mild and Fbewrry.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Bequhnalt, 34-52; Calgary, 14—36; Qu'Ap
pelle, 10—32; Winnipeg, 4 below—34; Port 
Arthur, 6—28; Parry Sound, 34—50; To
ronto, 36-54; Ottawa, 36-52; Montreal, 38 
—48; Quebec, 84—52; Halifax, 28-54.

I’UOBS: Continued mild weather, with 
some local showers.

Onk TT-" Clothiers, Toronto, Bell suit» 
ready to wear if they fit; if they don't 
fit we alter till they do.

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parties looking lor winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
corner Winchester and 1‘urliament-sireels. 
Special terms to weekly boarder». — -nnrv 
6 to 8 p.m. - 246

Stratford, March 11.—The recount of the 
baJ'ots in the Smith Perth election is still 
proceeding. As the prêtas and general pub
lic are excluded. It is not easy to get In
formation about it. However, it I» under
stood some ballots were laid aside for ar
gument, In which, by a printer's error, tin- 
names of Frame, the Independent candi
date and Moutelrh, the Conservative, ap
peared In the same space, and while the 
vitera placed the cross as near Montelth's 
name as wag possible under the circum
stance#, the deputy returning officer cred
ited Frame with the votes.

;
79 Cnlhorne Street. _ j

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
«Ilk hat» for spr.iiK wear at Roger»*, 84 

Yonge 8t.

Tho enormous demand, regardless of 
the high duty oil “St. Leon,” speaks vol
umes for its curative properties; 4 gal
lons $1.

Shorthand thoroughly taught at British 
American Business College. Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, David Hoskins. 
C.A„ Principal.

sea
Best brands j

of imported and domestic | 
sheep and hog casings at low- j 
est prices, saltage, quality a° i 
condition considered. C°cr®-« 
spondence solicited.
\V. HARRIS *Sc CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

deter him.
for the celebrated Haig & Haig Scotch 
Whiskey. Is already ma King 
to meet His Majesty at Ne 
what purpose he does not mention.

Trade supplied. Gibbons* Toothache Gum cures in an in- 
Onfral Prison Reservoir. gtstnt. Sold by Druugists. Price 10 cents-

The emptying of the water mains at the — “
tecent Central Prison tiro demonstrated the On and after this date the following 
reed for further tire protection there. In- FOrvice will be given on the Richmond 
•tead of toying a larger main, it has been „division of tho Metropolitan Rail- 
tlvoided to construct a reservoir iu the i nnvo C.l* 1Î crossing Yomre-
BQiinre enclosed by the prison buildings and , j T;;n 7 .>^ d 4A _ J*.
put in a stationary pumj>lng engine. The street for Richmond Hdl, t.-J, J40 a.m., 
i,eservqj,v, wtidch is now In course of con- o.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning lea'ie Rich* 
•traction, will Ik* lo0 feet long. 52 feet mon<i Hill for C.P.K. crossing, 8.30, 
*1do and 17 feet deep. it« capacity will -, a ll3 4.00, 7.00 p.m.
be over half a million gallons, and the roofs --------------------------------------
of the buildings will tv drain.-d Into it. Tel.phoar zest. E. Ilarbrr A <e., 34 Front

slrcvl W., for up-to Ilatc printing, quirk 
and neat- Popular prier».

TO CURE A COL1) IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

AH Druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. 25c.

arrangements 
w York. For

Impartant to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaidc-street east.

L’U Latest styles in English and American 
gents’ hats at Rogers’. 84 Yonge St.

* “St. Leon” before breakfast purifies 
t-he blood. Four gallons #1.
1321.

Immense selection of men’s spring lists 
at Rogers’, 84 l'onge St

lie iVlas the Watch.
Mr. J. H. Hallet, druggist, corner 

Spadina and College-streets,with his guess 
of 3314, wins the gold watch, the 
actual number of ties sold in the four 
days being 3315. As we have decided 
to retire from the retail business this 
will be the last of our guessing con
tests. See display ad for to-day’s big 
offers, Sword, 55 King-street east, and 
472 Spadiun-avenue.

Call at Rogers’, 84 Yonge St., for your 
spring

Phone
Peinber’s Turkish and vapor baths, 129 

Yonge.NOT FOR NIPM88ING.

Bookkeeping thoroughly taught by ex 
art accountants at British American 
usines» College, Confederation Life 

Building. Toronto. David Hoskins, C.A., 
Principal

i So Re-CsMt at North Bay. as the Offlcia 
Majority Is Slxly-ene.

North Bay, March 11.—The official dec 
laration as to the result of the election In 
Nlplsslng wns made to-day aud Loughrln. 
the Liberal candidate, was declared elected 
by 61. A mistake was made by the deputy 
returning officers In one poll In Sturgegi 
Falls, aud at the poll In the Township of 
Cameron in not filling up the f»roper form

Duty Makes No Difference.
Call at M. McConnell’s, Colbome and 

Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Oinada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 

five thousand.

Steamship Mo veulent».P« From. 
... Liverpool 
...Liverpool
.. .Liverpool
......... Stettin
..New York 
. .New York 
. . .8t. John

i’lmsln...................Hamburg...............New Y’ork
Enis............ Genoa .... ... .New Y ork
Augusta Yict’a..Constantinople. .New. York

At.March 11. 
Vancouver. 
Britannic.. 
Nonmdlc... 
Aragon la.. 
Germanic.. 
Cymric.... 
Alcldea....|pî!i^tl§ il pisnlièlssl

nHT,ltw«ss Wtkicubo. t,„n „i mucou" I a |r tw* p|a,.e nf 7:1 King-street east, and the 
Cincinnati.oJPnB t,rnnp«. Not astri fortunate bidder was Mr. J. H. (iratk of

uSUhil u. s. a. .or ptiifionoiie. I Gendron Bicycle Company.
Mold by Dragsrh^- 1 '

” Circular sent cb rse«*e’

..Halifax ... 
..New York 
.New York . 
.New York 
..Liveri'ool .

Llverprtol . 
.(ilasgow ...

-46

llonunieiiU.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last :i few years. 
Huy only granite. The McIntosh Grans 
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street. _ ^ 

i

you can
94 dozen choice English ties, in Ascot*. 

Spas and Derbys, now on sale at Varcoe’», 
Russia Block.Rogers’ special $2 gent’s Derby is best 

value in lm« afloat. 84 Youge St, tentlBHed en page 4,hat» t•c. j
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crucial point in the transportation problem 
of tl>lg country. An effort has been mode 
to Solve that problem in the Interests or the 
people,and In particular the interests or the 
people of the Northwest.

Security Ought I» be Provided.
It Is the duty of the Government to see 

that whatever legislation comes be£°*e .tbiH 
House, security ought to l>e provided that 
the competition outlined In The Globe will 
take place. A private bill will come be
fore this Rouse to-night, the one referred to 
In this article, and which has been report
ed by the committee to the House, for the 
granting of an extension of time for the 
beginning of the construction of the Rainy 
River Railway. It ls.tbe duty of the Gov
ernment, belore allowing this Dili to go 
through, to have a clause inserted which 
will secure to the people the great objects 
outlined lu The Globe. •

The Government could take care that run- 
given to other railways 

over any new road running from Port Ar
thur to Winnipeg. I want to •
R. have running rights over t^sBalny 

other road between 
I believe that.

Cooked
Meats:ai

And a Considerable Nuitiber Took the 
Day Off as Well.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

is a new line with us. 
These are Ingersoll goods 
and beautifully clean and 
appetizing. Sliced very 
thin they are most econo
mical, ranging in price from 
ioc to 25c per pound.

Ever try Donald’s per
fect baking powder, 15c 
per pound tin ? We are 
demonstrating it to-day.

Several Bill» Were Introduced, nod The» 
Mr. Mocleen Took tip the Tron.porln- 
tlon Question With Special Keferenee 
to The Globe'1 Spread-Oat Article el 
Thursday—Prelection el »Ke Feopld 
Wee the Keynote. SICK HEADACHEnlug rights are

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
,tegulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Ottawa, March 'll.—(Special.)—'The-e 
was a eHm attendance when the House 
opened this afternoon, and a tired feeling 
seemed to exist amongst the members. Ev
erybody was giad when at 6 o'clock It was 
decided to adjourn for the day.

Hills lalrndueed.
Mr. Mclnnee Introduced a bill to impose 

a poll tax of $500 on every Chinese and 
Japanese enuring Canada, and to Increase 
the share of revenue to British Columbia 
to be derived therefrom.

Sir Henri Joiy Introduced a bill to amend 
the Weights, and Measures Act. He raid 
one of tue objecte of the measure was to 
provide that the bushel In Canada In cer
tain speeltled articles should be uniform 
with tue weight prevailing In-other .conn-, 
tnlcs. The bill also proposed to make 
changes regarding the verification of 
weights and scales, and to provide for the 
Inspection of scales at co'Iier'.ce. He said 
the question of a standard milk van was
receiving his attention. .......... .

Mr. Maclean asked If the Minister Intend 
ed to provide for a standard milk can. > 

Sir Henri Joly replied that I here were 
difficulties In the way. The question could 
be considered In committee on the Dill. 

The bill was rend the ilrst time.
Adulteration and Alas Inspecllan.

Sir Henri Joly introduced a bill to amend 
the Adulteration Act by providing nil castor 
and safer mode to get at parties guilty Of 
adulteration. It would require U-e produc
tion of the names of manufacturers 

Another bill proposes to aineud the Gas 
Inspection Act by providing for the classi
fication and grndlug of gas companies upon 
the number of meters Dolouging to I he com
pany, Instead of upon the number of cus
tomers using the gas. Another measure In
troduced by Sir Henri made it illegal for 
a man to have an illicit still In his posses
sion and still nnoib.-r 1)111 provided that 
the " handling of petroleum In uniunrmd 
packages would be an Infringement of the 
la-w. These b "* were read the lirst time.

To Abolish Superannuation Act.
Mr Muiock lntrodu.-ed a hill to abolish 

the Civil Service Superannuation Act and 
to substitute therefor a system of retire
ment. Tibi» retirement fund 'vould be cre
ated by deductions from the salar.es of 
officials and lnvest.il to their credit, in- 
tcrest to be computed half-yearly at the 
rate of 5 per cent. The fund would he the 
property of the officer, or ills legal repre
sentatives This retirement fund could nut 
be touched by creditors, neither would it 
be assignable while a civil servant was 
still in office.

Hiver Railway, or any
meet Aofthnll,nnthe' Grand8' Trunk Railway

la in receipt of a Government subsidy. Tbis 
railway la In receipt of a subsidy.

Mr. Speaker: The bon. gentleman 
mention a private company, but must con
fine his remarks to the general subject.

Running KlsfeU tor All Read*»
Mr. Maclean: What I wish to Impress up

on the Government Is that provision ought 
to be made fur tho protection of the pub
lic by a lowlug ah railways running ngnts 
over any new lines. The Grand irunK 
Railway, In particular, should have run
ning rights over any new railway chartered 
to reach the Province of Manitoba; so 
should the C.P.R., and If this be 'gone the 
pubi c wbl be protected. * ”*2^1 
there ought to be a complete control tak
en by the Government over ; the ™tes on 
any railway receiving a chatter from this 
time out. It will not do to put In « 
general clause, such ns Is called the mod 
clause, which Is inserted in some bills,^but 
there ahou111 be a specific clause giving a 
full protection to the people, and full run 
alug powers to any railway In the country 
that may desire to obtain them. The coun 

lying between Winnipeg and Ar
tliur is the key to the whole transportation problem. It îs like n funnel through wWh 
all traffic between the East and N\ est must 
pass, and the Government bave rne 
tunliy to-day to protect tin- public Interest 
In a way they never had before.

loinplalnis »f «'. r. B. Tyranny^
Hon. members who come Irom the .torUi- 

west and who have In the present session 
complained of the tyranny of the t.I.R, 
have now an opportunity to .protw^ the 1 
terest of ihe country from which they 
come, and It rests upon them >more than 
unon us who come from the East, to seethat* that opportunity ls not lo»t to protect
the Interest of not only the Territories, 
but of British Columbia as well.

Dr. Sprenle * Eodersemeet.
Dr. Sproule thought nobo* would deny 

there was a growing popular feeling In 
favor of better Parliamentary control of 
railways. He oullined the principles he 
would like to see enforced to secure this. 
IVe duty lay with Parliament to grapple 
with this project. It could In the mean
time tack on to every charter a clause com
pelling the road In question to grant run
ning powers over its line to all other rall-
Wlfr" Jameson (Liberal. Winnipeg) charged 
the Opposition with all the difficulties In 
regard to railway transportation which ex
isted In the Northwest. The Conserva
tives had given a monopoly to the C. l. 
K. which nad resulted almost In a rebel
lion. and to buy off which monopoly had 
cost the country an enormous sum.

Corrected by Sir Charles.
“Would the bon. gentleman allow me." 

said Sir Charles Tapper, “to correct him as 
to that? The transaction be spoke of never 
cost the country a single dollar. In fact, 
we are receiving money Instead of paying 
It out.” , „ , ....

"Well " the lion, member replied, the 
oountrv* had at least pledged Its credit, 
and, anyhow, that trouble had stunted Im
migration. Competition was not the solu
tion, for they bnd fonnd In Manitoba that 
competing railways didn’t compete. At 
heavy cost the province had bonused the 
Northern Pacific, but that Hoe soon began 
to work Hi concert with the C. P. R. Gov- 
eminent ownership being out of the ques
tion In Canada, the remedy lay either In 
a rigid Government control of railway 
rates, or, lu the case of new charters. In 
providing n scale of maximum ratee.

Bavin Bricked Ike Hobble.
Mr. Davln took up The Globe article. He 

paid a high tribute both to the editorial 
management and the Ottawa correspon
dence of that paper, which, however, while 
gaining ground as a newegatherer, was los
ing caste ns an honest organ of popular 
enlightenment. The article In question was 
palpably not designed to convey Informa
tion, but to boom Mr. Greenway's ante- 
election railway scheme. The source of 
Inspiration was not far to seek for gentle
men must have noticed Mr. "Bob" Wat- 

Mnnltoba politicians 
greatly in evidence about Parliament of

R. DONALD,
134 King-Street East.

cannot

imaii phi. Small Dose.
CHOICETEAS AND COFFEES.Small Price.

NOTICETOTHE PUBLIC.
We have proof of a 

number of unprincipled 
men selling to me public 
a cheap, trashy lamp as a 
iVICTOU. even going so 
far as giving a guarantee 
on agents' order slip. We 
ore prosecuting all such 
.mpustors.

THE "PRESS GANG’S” BUSINESS))SMELT 1 Of NICKEL E Value of Newspaper Advertising, News
paper Postage amd Other Bailers 

Considered ns Ollnwe. •Vflfflr Get your receipt direct
O' from the bouse, signed by
g ns. (insist on this.)

We are advised by ont solicitors that, on 
account of the ruling of a Superior Court 
Judge, In refusing to grant an Injunction 
restraining the sale of the "Victor Mantle 
purchasers of the "Victor Mantle cannot 
be pursued by rival concerns, whose mono
poly has been broken by ns. ___

A receipt from this company protects 
every purchaser from annoyance. A receipt 
Is given with every lamp purchased from 
our headquarters. Buy only the VICTOR. 

We have no branch stores.
People In outside towns are especially 

warned against being Imposed on. 
CANADIAN ILLUMINATING SUPPLY OO.

J. BItENNAN, (Manager).
SI King-street west, Toronto.

'

Promoter Patterson Thinks Hamilton 
a Good Place for the Work.

Ottawa, March 11.--(Special.)—The 
question of newspaper advertising was 
discussed from a variety of standpoints 
at this morning's seesion of the Canadian 
Press Aissociaitiou. The subject was 
broached by Mr. F. James Gibson,adver
tising manager in Messrs. A. A. Vautine 
& Co.’s great store in New York. Mr. 
Gibson is a former Canadian, one of 
the many who have achieved marked 
success In the United States. "The 
publisher’s duty to the advertiser" was 
the title of Mr. Gibson’s paper.

Newspaper Postage.
The imposition of postage on news

papers was discussed for a short time. 
Mr. J. S. Willison favored leaving the 
matter to the -individual publisher, to 
take such action as suggested itself 
when occasion arose. This view met the 
sentiment of the meeting.

Quebec Press Association will, 
as a whole, be admitted to membership 
in the national body.

Hon. Clifford Sifton has offered to 
arrange an excursion for journalists to 
the coast. The Executive Committee 
will confer with him on the subject.

Ki-perl eu Resolutions.
Messrs. H. P. Moore and J. 8. Willi

son presented the report of the Com
mittee on Resolutions, 
mended therein -that tho 
permanent secretary should be left in 
abeyance for the present, and that 
arrangements should be made for a press 
excursion during the coming summer. 
The action of some alleged Canadian 
Journalists at the jubilee celebration 
in London, England, last summer 
condemned in the strongest terms, and 
a resolution passed urging newspaper 
proprietors not to give credentials to any 
other than bona fide members of the 
profession. A proposed visit of English 
journalists to Canada was welcomed 
with the greatest cordiality. The propo
sition for the establishment of a woman’s 
branch was approved. The Executive 
Committee is counselled to keep on all- 
Canadian cable service still in view. 
Thanks were expressed to the Presi
dent, Mr. J. B. McLean; for his energy 
and ability while occupying the position; 
a tribute, it was said, is particularly de
served.
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Beksen Also Considers Ike 
Has All - tke FnelllUes 

Successful Business In

Chief Engineer 
Ambitions City

Tmu Ltne »e»lh of on »ld BcslUenS- 
Wenlwerlh Teachers’

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWEIL, HENDERS01 & CO.Convention—

103 King-street Went, Branch Store 
25# Y onge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the rush commence*. All kinds of repair
ing done In tirst-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yonra. If dyed, will look new 
again for the spring.

Phone us and we’ll

Ceueral News.
March U.-OpeclaU-Promoter 

of the big Nickel Steel Com- 
with $22,000,000 capl-

flamllton. Agents wanted.John Patterson
nanv. now forming, _.
tal on being asked to-day what he thougnt

of the scheme. He added, howexer, 
had received a number 

could be done until

late. [Hear, hear.] The fact was, the 
Liberal party was beaten In Manitoba, and 
this was but a dodge to get back votes. 
If Mr. Greenwny succeeded, however, be 
would do ae he did before, go back on all 
his promises after being returned to power. 
There had been no oppression in the 
Northwest by the C.. P, R. Sir William 
Van Home xvas too astute a railway man
ager to oppress the country upon xvhoee 
prosperity the subcefs of the road depend
ed. But the time had come to revise the 
policy of bonuses. The social Ideal of 
this country was being destroyed by 
our policy of making great monopolies by 
legislation, the result of it being that 
men who were plain citizens to-day weie 
Earls to-morrow, and almost begged to en
ter the “Gilded Chamber.” Indeed, If this 
policy continued, we should soon be having 
a Duke of Yukon and Bari of Klondike. 
[Laughter.] He repeated that the scheme 
exploited in The Globe was the attempt of 
Mr. Green way, as a drowning man, clutch
ing a straw. Hugh John Macdonald had 
swept the Province, and the Liberals rea
lized thait some such desperate move must 
be made to try and save themselves.

Mr Blair Complain* <1.
Mr. Blair complained of the disadvantage 

of moving the adjournment.-to bring up 
matters of this sort. He hud promised 
last session that a railway commission 
would be constituted by act of Parliament, 
but It bad beea. impossible during the re
cess to take the question up. The experi
ment might be made with ,a commdselon 
having larger powers than the Railway 
Committee of tnêk Privy Council, but be 
cou-ld not hope evik that would provide an 
ideal remedy. There would always be 
trouble mid disputes», more or less. In the 
case of the trouble between the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. In regard to the Pacific Junction, 
tlv Railway Committee coukl do nothing, 
because, while the C.P.R. bad discontinued 
teh use of that line because they thought 
the G.T.R. were treating them unfairly, 
yet the C.P.R. had made complaint.

Mr. Wallace la I be Doieacc.
Mr. Wallace defended the pr< 

moving the adjournment, as being the only 
method of getting Important question* be
fore a House which bad been kept for 
five weeks at one measure, to the exclusion 
of everything else. He asked if the Gov
ernment would not arrange that the Grand 
Trunk should have running powers over 
the Radny River Railway.

••Certainly,” replied Mr, Blair, ‘‘If they 
I shall be glad to do all I 

to accomplish that arrange ment."
“I am glad to hear the hon. Minister say 

so,” said Mr. Wallace. “It will go a long 
way towards settling grievances.”

Mr. McNeill concluded the discussion by 
pointing out that there xx'as uo inconsis
tency in Dr. Sproule's course, he having 
spoken and voted for a railway commission 
In the House many years ago.

Teek a .Main Off.
The Yukon Hallway resolution was ad- 

xanced a stage, and after deciding to take 
up the bill hi committee on Tuesday, the 
House, pretty well faggged out by the all- 
night sitting, adjourned for the clay at 6 
o'clock.

send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.The

favor
tbit the company 
of offers and nothing
■sfgsr rsr? srrr»

the nickel Iron ore In onr furnace, or_fu 
lan all the steam they required

SSWWSSrHBS-
track right tu the spot.

Teacher. In Cenvenll.n.
The teachers of Wentworth -gathered at 

.he” v M c A -«all to-day lor the an
nual dlscûssuin ut cducatiunal BuljJecqs.

« "instructive paper on “tJçhool Helps, and 
v w Jucksmi of Blnbrôok, another on “ilodL" ;2d Rock Formation." This after- 
noon the convention had the privilege of 
Uytonlniz to President Boynton s address,

ti?nda6' treasurer PR Fletcher, Hamilton; 
librarian J H tsmith, Public School Inspec- OT ^r’etary, J E Stewart, Mlllgrove; ex
ecutive0 committee, G F Smith, J M 
Miss F Twlss, Miss Henry and J Kelly, 

ltenih ef Reiss* Mewpbrrv.

EEin,?,lnbr,n0,th0en,V.t,eo7 beajtii &
night, and Ills death Is. a great ahock to 
bia friends. Deceased vgas about 70 years 
at age, and at one time a license commis
sioner.

BJEAUTY IS POWER
AmimHifCrc.arc UMmo* wondwful prepwfttioni In Ibr(Cellules.

Sir Charles Tapper read a telegram he 
had received front Sand Point, H.C., calling 
attention to the lack of postal and cuetcms 
fnd'titirs on the line uf the Grout's Nest 
Railway.

The Minister of Customs and the Post
master-General said they would look into 
the matter.

lack of Pofttal
world for the complexion.

BfW, Ta*. BcAhcm, Olfi 
and all other facial and 
blemishes. Theee Prepar 
brighten and beautify the com 
plex ion »• no other remedies oo

H. 8. FOULD, 14-LYontre St,Toronto.
•eld by oil Bregglsts In Owls

K
It was recoin- 
question of a

ZBB Tit AXS PORTATJOX QUESTION.

was
- Br. Maclean Want* Attention Paid Is the 

Ballwnr Mailer.
Mr Maclean : Mr. Speaker, I desire to 

draw the attention of the House to a very 
Important matter In regard to chetranupor- 
tation question, and in order to pnt myself 
In order I Intend to conclude my rcqyiyk» 
Wilt'll a motion. We have heard a good deal 
In this House with respect to the Yukon 
Railway proposition—that it was one which 
was urgent. There is another and a still 
greeter proposition before this country, 
wMch was outlined In yesterday's Globe, 
In Which there Is mo such urgency as Is put 
forward In behalf of the Yukon proposi
tion, amd it Is In order to brine this ques
tion before the House and give the Gov
ernment an opportunity to Institute some 
new departure In regard to the railway 
question, that I now bring this matter up. 
The article in question Is on the flrat page 
of yesterday’s Globe, and Is headed “Tlie 
Railway Situation ^" amd there Is a second 
heading. "Great Projects Now Before Par
liament for the Development of the Coun
try." (The hon. member thereupon read 
the article.)

I consider that we have reached the

3X$i6)6XîXî)SX9®6X5®S)®®SXî)®®S)6XS6)®

OPAL
'RINGS

are In ffreat favor. We have Just 
placed Into our extensive stock 
some of the Choicest Stones ever 
Imported, Onr Rings ran In 
price from 61 to $lt5.

II I 1116 üP~Town1 LtfLtf Jeweller

-449 Yonge Street, 
Opposite College. 

—Repairs of all kinds 
—Done ou the premises.

p

r

HAPPENITÏGS OF A DAY,

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arena* Ibis Resy CMy# ocedure of

Alive Ballard’s epea&J fragrant clgaret 
tobacco beat» any other clgaret tobacco— 
only ten cents.

ry, aged 16, was fined £1 and 
coets by Magistrate Miller for assaulting 
Expressman Edward Le Bar.

A horse belonging to Diamond & Co,, 
flour merchants, fell dead near the comer 
of King and Yonge-streets yesterday nom-

and other
William Cur

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,SpringWork for lb# lintmplovrd.

providing work at the quarry Is all that 
can well be spared from an appropriation 
of $61.000. Four hundred men have, so 
far, been fonnd jobs at the quarry and 
they will be the last.

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
want It. can

IVORYMike Mandible and John Shields, two no
torious characters, who are charged with 
robbing Archie Webster In Ducliess-street, 

be tried
John Waddlck, 128 Bartlett-street, was 

convicted of stealing coal and <-orn from a 
C.P.R. car at North Toronto, and xvas 
remanded for sentence.

Thomas Griffin, a disorderly drunk, who 
drove another man’s horse furi>usly on 
King-street and afterwards created a vow 
In a drug store, was fined (5 and c osts, or 
30 days.

will on the 16th lost. BALLHumorsBed relhrr for Ice.
The soft weather bas played havoc with 

the Ice cutting on the Bay, and the men 
have been called off tor the season. Nearly 
nil the ice men are short and so are the 
brewers.

During the colder season 
impure humors accu
mulate in the blood.

The surface of the body being chilled, the pores are closed 
and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in 
perspiration are forced back into the blood. Besides 
this, winter’s hearty food, fats and sweets, contribute 
more impurities.

This briefly explains the existence of Spring Humors — those 
unsightly eruptions, painful bdils, annoying pimples and 
other affections, which make the use of Hood’s Sarsapar 
rilla absolutely necessary at this season.

But with some people, impurities in the blood cause very 
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and bowels are 
overmatched in their efforts to relieve the clogged sys
tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite, 
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling 
are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia 
sciatica or rheumatism.

All these troubles and more may properly be called “ Spring 
Humors,” and just as there is one cause, a- cure is found 
in just one remedy, and that is Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood's^ Sarsaparilla purifies the impure blood.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and thin.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cures.
For your Spring Medicine—to prevent or cure Spring 

Humors, and build up your health, take

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.Fref. Wronc’s Lrrturri.

The series of lectures on the French Revo
lution, wbl$h Prof. Wrong of Toronto Uni
versity, Is delivering at St. Paul’s school 
room. Is all the rage, and It Is difficult to 
find accommodation for the crowds that 
throng to them. The lecture to-night was 
on the “Reign of Terror,” and Robesplerle’s 
part In It. The facts adduced, as the lec
turer put It. while not whitewashing the 
great Frenchman, let him down easy. . 

Swell “ Chicken Steeltnc ” Case.
The Canada Business College held Its an

nual at-home to-night. There was a first 
rate program of recitations and songs, fol
lowed by a mock trial for chicken stealing. 
Among the participants who played their 
parts admirably were: Judge, P. B. Neff; 
Iprosecutlng attorney, W. L. Campbell, and 
defending counsel. A.. Llghtfoot. Choice re
freshments were served oy Newport.

Gladys Newman, a little g'rl xvbo lives 
with her parents at 117 Hpadina-aveneu, felt 
downstairs yesterday and fractured lur 
thigh. Her mo-tber took her to the Sick 
Chudren's Hospital.

Richard Sadler and Benjamin .Andrews, 
two tough-looking characters 
caught begging 
bourne-etreets by P.C. Mackie, xvere each 
fined $1 and costa or 30 days.

Mr. C. R. DongaII a/nd party, of Windsor, 
Out., xver; In town yesterday tn route for 
the Klondike. They nought supplies at 
Oak Hall and leift on the C.P.R. for Van- 
coux'er, Intending to take the Dyea route.

Morgan Wood speaks at the Bond-street 
Church Sunday morning on “Faith In Rea
son and Reason in Faith,” and at the even
ing people's service on "It Take* All Kinds 
of People to Make a World.”

Charles Darlington, West Toronto Junc
tion. wee wheeling on Duudas-itreet, near 
Dovercourt, yesterday, when he collided 
with a vegetable wagon' driven by 
named Taylor. Darlington's xvue 
smashed, but he was not injured.

Richard Moore, an employe of Clancy's 
Hotel, died very suddenly of heart disease 
<^arly yesterday morning. He was 53 year* 
of age. Dr. Cutbbertson was called to see 
him. and arrived shortly before death oc
curred.

A very successful parlor concert was held 
by the Ladles' Aid sSociety of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, Carl ton-street, at the 
residence of Mrs. Little, 202 McCaul-street. 
Among those who -took part In the 
gram xvere : Miss J. Gange, Miss T. 
kay. Miss M. F ell owes, Mrs. Coutts Bain, 
Mrs. McKenzie, Messrs. W. Yale and J. C. 
Johnston, and Master Lloyd McKenzie.

The usual success attended the pupils* 
recdtal at the Metropolitan School of Mwslc. 
The following entertained tue students and 
friends : The Misses C. McGinnis. Grace 
Bums, I. MuJhoHand, L. Duckworth. M. 
Corcoran, Jotsle Muiton, Hazel MulboMand, 
M M. Reid and N. Loane, Mrs. Stanley 
Adams, and Messrs. G. W. Coppin and J. 
McK. Stinson.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1* Aid of 6t. N cholns’ Home.

On Sunday evening next, at 7 o'clock, 
Rev. Father O'Bryan, the distinguished 
Jesuit preacher, will lecture In St. Mi
chael's Cathedral In aid of St. Nicholas' 
Home for Boys. Special musical veepers 
xx Ml oJso be given. Ticket» may be had at 
the home cm Lombard-street or at the 
church door, on the evening of the lecture.

TjlIFTY CKKTS-BUY8 FIVE HUNDRED 
F nea 
dodgers.

tly printed cards, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

who xvere 
on-Gloucester and Slier-
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IFE POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
York Assessment Concern, now re

quired to pay greatly Increased rates, enu 
continue their insurance In sound company 
xvitbout loss. Address Box 98, World.

562462

L

Result ot * Fire.
TT* IRST-CLASS OPENING—TWENTY* 
_IJ five hundred required; large sales; 
quick returns; enormous profits; call three 
o'clock. The Business Exchange, 12 King- 
east.

Last Tuesday, at about 1.30 a.m., the few 
stragglers In the vicinity of King and 
Yongc-streets were startled by the cry of 
tire. To-day they wHl be startled by the 
loxv prices announced by Blight Bros., who 
are clearing out their entire stock. No 

offer refused. T> ARTNBR WANTED WITH FOUR 
L thousand dollars; business turnover 
forty thousand per year; must be a live 
man, steady and reliable; a good business 

None other need apply. Box 21,

1 reasonable
a man 

el was Women and lll.l.ry-
A meeting of the Canadian Historical So

ciety will tie held in the Canadian Ineti-
A man.

World.
tute on Tuesday evening next, commencing 
at 8 o'clock. Paper» on "Champlahi, the 
Explorer.” will be read by Misses McKen
zie, Hc'IUweU and Bllerby. All Interested 
In Canadian history are Invited to be pre
sent. ‘

WANTED.u
-117 ANTED - FOR THREE HOURS 

vV weekly—an accompanist, with all 
the latest dance music. Apply stating 
terms. Box 22, World Office.

*
An.llier Testimonial to the System.

As tt result of the Bertillon system at 
identification of criminals. Inspector Stark 
received a letter yesterday afternoon from 
the Chicago bureau, stating that John Dan
dy, now in custody of thé locaJ police on a 
charge of housebreaking, Is Joseph Pater
son, a Chicago burglar.

V—

! "117ANTED - CART, SADDLE AND 
W breeching. The Lester Storage and 

Cartage Co., Spadlna-nveuue.
pro-

Mac-

XI7 ANTED IN EXCHANGE—HOUSE, 
W central, for carb and mining stocks. 

Box 19, World.
*

i “A Smile”
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious."
\\TANTED—100.000 NAMES: WILL PAY W $10 per 100. Send 10c for Instruc
tions and book. Canadian Specialty Com
pany, Brldgeburg, Ont.

5 Is a gem of 
rare beauty — when pretty 
teeth form the setting.

It takes care to possess 
pretty teeth—and then—care 
to keep them pretty.

Take care.
Painless dentistry—moder

ate charges—warranted work. 
The easy way—
Gold Fillings ..
Silver Filling»..
Gold Crowns...,

I W YORK »ItfLESs
No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.

Dr. C. F. Knight, Propn ^

240

Sneak Thleiemi Work.
Sneak thieve* x-lslted the bouse of H. Wln- 

terbottom, and before they xvere neared 
away got 60 cent*. Mr*. F rumen's grove rv, 
504 Adelalde-Btreet west, was also visited, 
and the thieves got about $2 from the till.

KELP WANTED.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Chtareb of the Redeemer.
The pulpit of the Church of the Redeem^ 

er u111 be occupied tomorrow morning by 
the ltvv. l’rof. (Mark of Trinity University, 
who will preach the third or a series of 
sermon» upon ‘ The Three Temptations of 
Our Lord.”

«TINTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank xvhen started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

MEN

Business Embarrassment*.
J. L. Rogers, 

has assigned to
The fire loss on the Mtchie building bus 

been adjusted at $5100. on the Dunlop build
ing $500 and on the Toronto Rowing Club 
premise» $103.

Belcher & <\>., Southampton, have 
promised at 50 c.»nt* on the dollar.

i general store. Gananoqne, 
J. L. Abbott.

When you call for Sprndel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-#1.00 up

. .5* up

. 5.00
? del. com-

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Al. » License*. 5 Tbronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

Preparatory Coarse Abolished.
Two special committee* of Knox College 

Senate met yesterday afternoon and con 
slderr-d the advisability of doing away with 
the preparatory course. It was decided to 
abolish the present course, and In future 
students will take the study at Varsity,

DENTISTS llsd.le’s T.roat. Iren Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

fibr catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaidc- 
street east, ' Toronto. 136

i Sold by ell druggists. $1, six for $5. Prepared only by 
Ç. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. The One True Blood Purifier.

Phono 187-1.
Li Rev..Mr. Grant ot Ingersoll Is on a visit 

to the city.

àr i

- ■ ' !-■

\

- V

I
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St. Lawrence Hall
138-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTREAI- * 
HENRY HOGAN

The best known hotel la the DomMlW*
Proprlet r

T71LLIOTT IIOU8B, CHURCH AND SB^ 
MZj ter utreets, opposite the Métropolites 
and St. Michael’s Chnrehe*. Elevator»»»® 
steam heating. Cbnrch-etreet oars 0r«™ 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. ". 
Hirst, proprietor.

R'SSæS?.S0,BLSEK,»
arrangements tor quarters.

HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
terms $- P*1 and Slmcoe-streets; 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ___
D08KDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
tX day house In Toronto; special raw 
to winter boarders; stable accommodstlSi 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

_______ _______HOTELS._______

Moore & Brown, Proprietor*.______ _____
A I.BION HOTEL. JARVIK-SlRR®T; 

A Terms, $1.00 to $150 a d*y. r»k« 
ParMamont-street cars to East M«l*M 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation ior 
SOu guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Hoidernese, Proprietor.

Business Men
Know the value of being well dressed. 

We call your attention just now to two lines of suits that 
will appeal to the business men of the city. They are 
finished in a manner that gives them style and character 
without being “loud” or “dudish.”

One is a line of Tweed Suits in neat small checks
and indistinct plaid effects and mixtures—in | '"y AA 
grey, brown and blue colorings....................... 1 VV

The other is a line of plain and fancy Tweeds, cut 
on the same outlines as our finest Suits—of 
thoroughly tested, durable all-wool fabrics 
well made and trimmed—perfect fit and | q qq 
style assured at the price of.  ......................... v« V

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Klondike Deportment Is replete with every requisite for the 

Cold Fields.
Our

EDUCATION.

OMB AND SCHOOL FOR
speech cor- 

départi»»»!

II ere—having
Department" with _____
reel Ion, we have placed this départi»»»» 
under the supervision of a properly wr» 
flested teacher of experience and ability* 
are now In a position to accept children tor 
the cure of stammering and general scnoei 
work, adults may take course It they wise. 
For particulars apply to principal, 
Bate. 392 College-etreot

added an 
our school for

principal, W.
Bote," 392 College-street Toronto.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Studio Rooms : Me. »
T w. L. I 
J . Painting. 
King-street west.

MEDICAL
rxB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS 
I } Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
I X It. SI’ROULB, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI; 
\J vcrslty". Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 17L________________

LEGAL CARDS.

I Solicitor, Notary, etc., 4U Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.______________

BARRISTER, 
18 and 20T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. I 

»l . Solicitor, Notary Public, 
King-street west. tf

kîïï avs'-owSE
Toronto. George H.. KlUacr. VV. H. Irving-
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO-
Quebec' Bank CbamberK ‘ Ktogtetrect C«iA 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto; money » 

F. Lobb. James Baird.__loan. Arthur

A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.

VETERINARY.
Z-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

FOR SALK.
T " general" "" store “and STOCK
il good buildings; large garden in fruit. 
For particulars apply Thomas Langton,

IS ICYOLE8—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
I> collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices Which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-strecf, city.

B UTCHFJtt BUSINESS FOR flALB- 
best stand In town. Apply Box 161,

Milton.

fVVER FROM LAST YEAR-TWELVE 
V/ bicycles, best made In Canada, Gee- 
dron and Gendron .Reliance; forced to 
prices will surprise you: drop a card, 
ram Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont. 4G2

-

BUSINESS CARDS. <
Q~TAMrsT~AI-BUM8, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up; sets sed 
packet*, stationery,, .magaxlnes and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street

\\TANTED—FIRST-CLASS CLOAK OP- 
W eratore on electric power machine* 

(limited), 23 Albert streetThe T. Eaton Co.

FINANCIAL

-A/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
111—Iwweet ratee. Mnclaren. Macdonald 
Merritt dh Shepley, 28 Torento-street. To
ronto.
"DICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD. 
JL> vanned. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tongs

T) ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
1 > wheel cheep, do not buy until yon call 
at 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert; ti- 
makes represented. Ellsworth & Munson.

AWNINGS & TENTS.
A WNINGS,TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, 

wagon covers; tents for Klondike. VT 
Block, 133 King east.U.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY. 
XV street, Toronto: Foreign Members o! 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent», 
England; patent pamphlet free. John (). 
Rjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 
chanlcal Engineer.

1
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PERSONAL.
M»VMVS>»W'Wi»w«

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND JL$ Detective Agency, Thomas Kiy„n 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cast* 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
or», etc. For over 20 years chief detectiv* 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay street. Toronto. It is Like FiNTAftTO DETECTIVE BUREAU M 
V/ Adelaldc-street West, Toronto, "sm. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of Ameifca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Invent!, 
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frands. murder*, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearance*, burglaries, forgeries, theft», 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fa,, 
nlshlng information In any part ot the 
world.

a bicycle to get one at lb 
ly low figures we- are n 
But our Inst year's stoi 
There are only a few
you 
you
chance to get

will need to net 
wish to take ailvtu

A Good BicyclTXKTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
\_J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free; strictest con. 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King* 
Street cast.

Every wheel is perfect 
satisfy yourself of this 
ing your money. Send 
posit, and we send tin 
inspection. If you dm 
worth the price, don’t i 
we will return your moi 
from

TO KENT
m O LET—WAREHOUSES, FLATS, OF. 
1 flees and rooms. In central part of tbs 

city; rents to suit time*. Apply to John 
Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 45135135 ifsas
(t OOD CARRIAGE SHOP, DWELLING 
UT house and orchard ot choice fruit la 
the’village of Malvern, York County. Capu 
G. Kean, Malvern.

anil upward. Send for cc 
gain list.

The Griffiths Cycle Corj
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Guq 
335 and 235 1-2 Yonge St.,

/~V FFICK TO LET, CONFEDERATION 
Life Building, corner office fronting 

on Yonge and Rlchmond streets. «plendli 
situation, suited for a large law or flnanclil 
firm. Divided to suit the tenant. For fall 
particular* apply to A. M. Campbell, Coa- 
federation Life Building. Telephone 235L

■

JO SHO'JT GOALS l^

proposed Amendment I. the Lai 
of 1-lay » . L. A. » .am 

In
The council of the Canadian L 

goclatlon met last night at 
with President J. J. <House,

Rose, J. D. Ballllé, W. H. Halil 
tary W. 8. A. Hartley, presenl 
notices of motion were handed ii 
rlpal of xvhich Is to provide fori 
1 goal net, the same as in Assoc I 
ball and lacrosse in England. I 
17 on HI do away with all diapntvi 
lu goals scored. Another was 1 
ment to make all members of clul 
?nt residents of the city, town | 
ia which the club they repress 
Leadcuiirters.

All notices of amendments to I 
lutlon must be filed with the si-d 
1 ,re March 28, and clubs havlnd 
plaints to lay against the assod 
Icquested to lodge them within 
(wo xveeks, as they may be con] 
jhe next council meeting to be lil 
ihat time.

Straight Fish! for the Presld
Mr. H. B. Howsoo stated ye#t] 

he would not be a candidate for 
flency of the Canadian Wheeîm.11 
fction if Dr. Balfour Intended ruj 
when the London Magistrate wad 
raid he fully Intended fighting \i 
Mr. Ben-mcnt of Ottawa, so th 
?ntry will withdraw.

«

The
Whitely
Exercise

Most people need 
—many intend to h 
one. But they keep | 
ting it off until the; 
run down so that 
even a derrick will 
them into shape ag

1

Fend for our little illui 
ed booklet, ‘Thysica! cd 

-a- Pastime. It tells 
what a world of healtl 
happiness you ran dr»’ 
of a Whitely Exercise

THE

HAROLD A WILSON
(Limited),

36 KIMC-ST. WES' 
Toronto.

I

THE HAROL

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
j I Organic Weaklier», Filling 

I Memory, Lock of fayrgy, 
9 permanently cured by

1 Mil's Vitalize!
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
Call 01

and all ailments 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. EC. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Yonge stress, 

Toronto, Ont.
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Be' Salvator-Lady Cardigan; cb.c. Annfhllator, 
Clarendon—Destruction; b.g. Glringt-xi, 
Luke Blackburn—Jesoira; T. A. Mitchell's 
cb.o. Gordon M., D erweut water—M lid It ore; 
J. Dabrnle, Jr.’s, br.c. Jack Carey, Montana 
Itegent—Little Casino; A. K raser & Co.’a 
b.f. Hoo tioo, Victor)"—I-ady Cleveland; 
Joseph James' cb.c. Crehv-v, Albert—Lady 
Crntt; cb.c. Click, Montana Itegent—Edith; 
b.f. Crinkle, (inuomle d’Or—Vunndla; br.t. 
Cringe, Falsotto—Acouatlc; br.f. Seal IL, 
Falsetto—Vis-a-Via; G. A. WBson's cb.c. 
Canuck, Iroquois—Turmorie; Harry Stover's 
b.c. W. N. Macfartone, Deceiver- Likewise; 
b.c. Jim Lick, Getaway—Kleslmee ; b.c. 
Keowee, Getaway—Tendency ; b.g. Top Roll
er, Rollln ot I’erklns—Piazza; R. Rome'» 
cb.f. Doley Regent, Montana Regent—Dolll- 
klns, Bessie Taylor; Bennington ,V Gard 
ner'a blk.f. Ree Mltchetl, Iroquois—West 
Anna; Mrs N. ScboenfeWs Mowzletotf, 
Domloeidy.1

PERSONA!»

g§OM1MON SKCltKT BEKV1GK XNl>
Flyae.1 ) Detective Agency, Thomas 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
investigated, evidence collected tor aoiicYT a 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Rail»,, I 
svslcm. Office, Med lest Council Bulldla/
157 Bay it reel. Toronto.

No Less Than 30 Candidates Are 
After This Year's Queen’s Plate.

1

%[)—;

It is Like FindingJ-\ NTAttlO DETECTIVE BUREAU 
Vz Adelalde-etreet West, Toronto, "sid^ 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 1 
years' experience In all parts of AmeiieZ 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
cates all classes of rlrll and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing. I 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts! 
rte. Special facilities for detecting and fur” t 
nlshlng Information In any part of the 
world. 1

U
a bicycle to get one at the ridieulons- 
jy low figures we tire now offering. 
But our Inst year's stock must go. 
There are only a few of them, so 
you will need to net promptly if 
you wish to take advantage of the 
chance to get

Greatest Xnni'-wr In the History of the 
Historic Exeat and Besides the Class 
I* Particularly deed -Big List Also for 
Juvenile Plate and the Slnhes of 1890 
and tool. —Breeders' Stake, 18UO—

For Canadian-bred 3-yenr-olds—D. A. 
Secretary Fraser's raohig game goes mcr- Boyle, b.g. Woodstock, Derwentwater-Cat 

rlly on. and the number of entries to dve
important events that closed this we i mirante, Admiral—Andante; N. Dyment, br. 
Indicate# that sport on the turf ha» ,-ueC f. Flying Belle, Courttowu—Hyaia; N. Dy- 
taken a local boom unprecedented in the wuLmTendrie's'u2 wTofBra?;
history of the Outar:o Jockey Club. No Derwentwater—Royal Bess; William Hen- 
lese than 30 candidates are entered to com- drie’s ch.f. Toddy Ladle, Derwent watér-- 
netn fnr Scotch Reel; William Hendrie s T>.f. Grebe,est nïïnS? îîPiUarlst—Sea Lark; Wilitanr Hendrle’s ch.f.

~“£'ni"vr»r,SÆr&£«i

vîfjr" “r'r>rï S'Wiî'üï» K
t«i.t thm, , vir mie ÎH? b!storicf1 Joseph E. Seagram, cb.f. Curfew Bell. Mor-

fsjfi i°i«ofei,ïs4x^ gssssss:

year Tim \liM)nii>ieVil01lï Seagram, b.f. Bonnet Box, Othmar—Bon
ëèi »« sæîi — “■

Queen's lia te—80 guineas, the gift of Her 
Majesty, for 3-year-clds ami upward.»; open 
to hoi*bes owned, bred, raised and trtimed 
ln the Province of Ontario that have 
won a race; iy4 utile»; rim‘May 21.

Captain William Forester, b.g. Dalliance,
4, Marauder—Medallldn; Mr. b. H. Doley,
^O-f. Lady Wbitefoot, 3, Kaveloe—Ad-a M.;
C. A. Boyle, ch.g. Toronto, 3, Favordale —
Duplicity; Robert Davira.ch.g. Garter King,

Regent-Buckle; dh.c. Allrgretto, 3, May 
Duke-Andante; b,g. Scottish Chief, 3, Ad
miral—Ihiatle; b.g. Bristles, 4, Dandle D.n- 
mont—Thistle; C. A. Boyle, b.g. Dumfries, 
wV ^n <>a&—Arbitration ; N. Dyment,
Maritaux,3 Court town—Annie D: b.f.

nej ?• Cowrttown—Edith C. Porter;
Hendrle ch.f. » leading Lady, 4, «-a va Her—
Minnie Pailmer; ch.f. Braemar Jig, 3, Nor- 
wegAn—Scotch Reel; b.g. Disorder, 3, Or- 
tev—irieb Oueen; Miss Elsie- Jones, ch.f.
Winsome Maid. 3, Wickham—Fanny Car
ter; .Mr. Jo.-teph B. Seagram, M.P., br.f.
Bon I no, 4, Marauder—Bonnie Ino; b.e. Dal- 
moor, 4. Louis XIII.—Lady Dalmeny ; br.g.

.Tar, 4, Marauder—Lady May; ch.g.
Sardonyx, 3, Saragossa—Bon Bon; br.g. Ab
botsford. 4. The Abbot-Lady s Maid; T.
Meagher, ch.f. Canadienne, 3. Marauder—
Teireboime; M .Meagher, çfa.f., Night Alarm,
3, Marauder—Bow Bells; Joseph J. Davies, 
çh.c. Investigator, 4. Parisian—A1 bant; br. 
h. Japunee, 5, Mikado—Albanl; Doran &
I Ivnn b.c. The Bird. 3, Running Bird- 
Allce R. ; F. W. Brooke, b.c. Donnj'brook,
5» knm Wood—Miss Mohican ; Mr.
5, Springfléld-Stralgh tn way ; Job DlcklnSm’

-fe,n- If?dJr Sinclair, a.. King Alfonso—Lady
Dayrcjl; b.h. Herat lus. 6. Maultoba-Lady 
DnyreM; b.h. Flytng Squirrel, 5. Manitoba—
Lady Darrell; W. F. Maclcan.b.g. Retainer,
3, -M a rami-r—Lady's Maid. _

Stanley Prodnoe Stakes—To be run 1001:

1(T
y

v 's’
'I-vS/s? L

ns^*- •-.A•

TV, fa?

A Good BicycleTXKYECTIVE BUCKLE PATS SPECIAL 
JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con- 
fldence maintained. Chief office. 81 King, j 
street cast. , 1

Every wheel is perfect. You can 
satisfy yourself of this before pay
ing your money. Send $5 ns a de
posit, nnd we send the wheel for 
inspection. If. you don’t think it 
worth the price, don’t take it, and 
we will return your money. Prices

TO RENT

rp O LET-WAREHOUSES, FLATS, OF. 
1 flees and rooms. In central part of the 

: city; rents to suit times. Apply to John 
! Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 4513513s turn,$ssZ3 OOD CARRIAGE SHOP, DWELLING 
UT house and orchard of choice fruit In Î 
the "village of Malvern, York County. Cant.
G. Kean. Malvern.

\and upward. Send for complete bar
gain liât.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited,

d's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

'Uh'

Z\ FFICE TO LET. CONFEDERATION 
Ul Life Building, corner office fronting 
on Yonge and Rirhmond-streets. splendid 
situation, suited for a large law or financial 
Arm. Divided to suit the tenant For full 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, Con
federation Life Building. Telephone 235L

—Maple Leaf Stakea—
D. A. Boyles b.f. Miss Canada, Spring- 

field—Arbitration; D. A. Boyle's b.f. Spring 
Blossom, Springfield.—Locust Blossom ; Rob
ert Davies' b.f. Almlrante, Admiral—An
dante; N. Dyment's br.f. Flytng Belle, 
Courttowu—Hyaia ; N. Dyment's br.f. Bell- 
court, Courttowu—Annie D. ; William Hen- 
drle’a b.f. Grebe, PUlarlst—Sen Lark; Wil
liam Hendrle’s ch.f. Toddy Ladle. Derwent
water—Scotch Reel; William Hgndrie's ch.f. 
White Heather, I'lllarlst—Heatherbloom; 
William Hendrie's ch.f. Play Fun, Derwent
water—Minnie Palmer; William Hendrie's 
b.f. Rntter Scotch. Derwentwater—Sugar 
Plum; Joseph E. Seagram's ch.f. Curfew 
Bell, Morphvus^Jlow bells; Joseph E. Sea- 
gram's b.f. Buffoonery, Morpheus—Bonnie 
Buff; Joseph E. Seagram's b.f. Bonnet Box, 
Othmar—Bonuie Vic; Joseph E. Seagram's 
b.f. Terralta, Othmar—Terrebonne.

>
! S

never
=
JO SHOOT GOALS Ilf NETS.

solicit#** or r»Em
T» I DOUT AND MAY BEE—l(^t B A Y- 
A street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agentslr.f'fndBaPrV,^:Plin|rar,drMay^ehnM,i 1
chan leal Engineer. _______________ ,

I Amendmeui Se I he Lacrosse Belts 
•f Play-4. L. A. I •inelt 

In Session.
The council of the Canadian Lacrosse As

sociation met last night at the Kossin 
Dense, with President J. J. Craig, Dan 
Bose, J. D. Balllle, W. H. Hall and Secre
tary W. S. A. Bartley, present. Several 
antlces of motion were handed In, the prtn- 
tlpal of which Is to provide for the use of 
1 goal net, the same as in Association foot
ball and lacrosse In England, and which 
rrould do away with all disputes in regard 
jo goals scored. Another was an ameud- 
nent to make all members of clubs perman- 
»nt residents of the city, town or village 
ia wh'ch the club they represent has its 
Lefcdcoarters-

A1I notices of amendments to the consti
tution must be filed with the secretary be- 
I re March 28, and clubs having any com- 
,Hints to lay against the association are 
leanested to lodge them within the next 
two weeks, as they may be considered at 
be next council meeting to be held within 

ifcat time.

6

br.f.
Jesau-
Wm.

iAWNINGS & TENTS.
A WNINGS.TBNT8, WINDOW SHAD 

jfx wagon covers; tents for Klondike. 
G. Black, 133 King east.

xV* oo 01 (OFerrymen el 50 le 1.
X> IOYX’LES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
J3 wheel cheap, do not buy until yon call 
at 211 Yonge-street, oppoMte Albert; 43 
makes represented. t3 Is worth. & Munson. QNew Orleans, March 11.—The track was 

slightly cloudy and the track fast to-day. 
Barrett rode the three winning favorites. 
The feature of the day was the win of 
Ferryman II. at odds of 50 to 1. Suiumar-

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ferryman 
II, 120 (White), 50 to 1, 1; Alamo, 124 (Gate- 
wood), 10 to 1, 2: Mamie Callan, 164 (X. 
Turner), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4. Annnhelm, 
Never, Little Music, Clara Bauer, Bleak- 
more, Treopla, Watson, Hebei and Belle of 
Fordham also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs— 
The Diver, 108 (A. Barrett), even. 1; Pansy
II, 105 (Beauchamp), 7 to 2, 2; I. Winner, 
100 (Lines), 8 to 1, 3. Time .40. ltuby 
Reilly, Top Roller, Parker Bruce,
Henry, Squire Ed., Bristol and Red Light 
also ran. ' _

Third rare, 1 mile, selling—Globe II., 109 
(A. Barrett), 4 to 5, 1; L'dah. 1)4 (Xewcom), 
« to 1, 2; Ma Petite, 103 (Sullivan), 13 to 
5, 3. Time 1.43. Hen Walker, Tachus, Log
istic and Mr. Eastin also ran.

Fourth race, handicap,1 mil 
102 (Thompson), 4 to 1, 1 : Cherry Leaf, 103 
(Barrett), 7 to 5, 2; Elkin, 102 (Southard), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Brother Fred, 
Judge Steadman, Albert S, Emperonla and 
Azure also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Babe 
Fields, 102% (A. Barrett), 8 to 5. 1: Hano- 
helle), 08 (C. Clay), 15 to 1, 2; Dorothy
III. , 08 (Thompson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. 
Eugenia Blair. Shuttlecock. Tlmorah, t av- 
orine, Tlmberland and Klgltha also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jack of 
Hearts. 106 (C. Clay), 5 to 1, 1: Little Bram
ble, 102 (Rose). 15 to 1, ,2; Klngstone, 109 
(A. Barrett). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.50%. Ova
tion. Dago. Red Duchess. John Sullivan, Dr. 
Simpson. Tenochtltlan.Hot Stuff and Brown 
Berry also ran.

o.
117 ANT ED-FIRST CLASS CLOAK OP- 

VV orators on electric power machines 
(limited), 23 Albert street!The T. Eaton Co.

flassey-Harris Co.FINANCIAL. Limited
TORONTO

,..*■».».»
-Ayr ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ill.-lowest rates. Mariaren. Macdonznt 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

Send for Booklet.
Id: Straight Flghl for the Prrslilrney.

Mr. H B. Howson stated yesterday that 
be would not be a candidate for the presi
dency of the Canadian Wheelman's Assocl- D A -Boyle-Arbltratlon, bred to Spring- 
Itlon if Dr. Balfour Intended running and field: Oat Hop, bred to Springfield. Robert 
when the London Magistrate wae asked he Davies—Thlslle. bred to Parisian ■ And mte mid he fully Intended fighting It out with br< d to Parlalai; Buckle, bS ?o Phaeton'- 
Hr. Beamcnt of Ottawa, so the Toronto Tetls, bred to Admiral; Device, Rred to Ad- 
>ntry will withdraw. mirai. N. Dyment—G aliéna, bred to Court-

town; Hyad-a, bred to Gonrttown. W.illlam 
Hendrle—Sugar Plum, bred to Derwent
water; Pee Weep, bred to Derwentwater; 
8p.a,rk. bred to Derwent water; Coquett<?, 
Lred-to Derwentwater; Omeo, bred to Der
wentwater; Queen’s Own, bred to Der
wentwater; Irlah Queen, bred to Derwent
water; Scotch Reel, bred to Derwentwater; 
Cottonade, bred to Versatile; La-sa o’ Gow- 
rlc*. bred to Veraatfl»; Nancy Lee, bred to 
Versatile; Bonnie Bird, bred to Semper 
Rex. Joseph Duggan—-Quarrel, bred to 
Foam; PaM Ma 11a, bred to Foam; Astron
omy, bred to Foam: Mlntbloom, bred to 
Jack of Diamonds; Noisy, bred to Foam. 
D. Hlgglna—Crimea, bred to Bel Demonlo. 
Joseph E. Seagram. M P.—Lady's Maid, 
bred to Saragossa ; Tipsy, -bred to Egmont; 
Martyrdom, bred to Saragossa; Bonnie Vic, 
bred to vSa.ti$Lgossn; BonflTe Ino, bred to 
Mtrpheus; Swansdown* bred to Saragossa; 
Uproar, bred to Juvenal; Rnelna, bred to 
Juggler; Glycera. bred to Prisoner; Crafti
ness. bred to Tiimothy ; Xenia, bred to 
Blue Green; Adage, bred to Favordale; 
Audacity, bred to Egmont; Elizabeth,
1 red to Egmont. W. H. Millman—Butter 
Girl, bred to Springfield; Lucy Dortch, 
bred to Sir Dlgby.

Juvenile Plate—Puree $600. maidens al
lowed 5 lbs.; % mile; run May 21.

W. C. Roberts’ br.c. Master Reg. Frcsno^- 
Mcllta; D. A. Boyle’s b.g. Panic, Favordale 
—Anarchv; b.f. Spring Blossom, Springfield 
—Locust Blossom ; N. Dyment’s b.f Flying 
Belle, Court town—H y nila ; William Hendrle’s 
ch.f. Toddy Ladle, Derwentwater—Scotch 
Reel ; ch.f. Amah. Cand,l etnas—Omeo : br.f. 
Walt a Bit, Getaway—Pntti Rosa ; ch.f. 
Whlteheatber, PUlarlst—Heatherbloom ; Jos. 
E Seaigram’s ch.c. Defiance, Knight of 
Eilersllê—Flonna; b;e. K.C.B.. Knight of 
EllersUe—Favora ; ch.c. Sugden, St. Leona ids 
-Lucille; br.f. Fair Nlnetslr, Fair> !
Nina : John Brennan’s b.f. Brldnl Tiour, 
Longstrcet—Honeymoon ; b.c. Laurentiun,

T> ICYCLES STORED-MONEY
X>vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge THREE BOOTS ON SECOND NIGHT.Fort

?=
FOR SALK.

A GENERAL STOREAND STOcki j 
A good buildings; large garden In trait. 3 
For particulars apply Thomas 
Lowville.

MeEar.hrrn Pat Oat Oeede, Wlldey Out
pointed Klakrv and Barry De

feated Bid well.
y three honte were palled off on the 
d night of the Toronto Athletic Club's 

The arena was

Lang ton. OnlAmendment Proposed to Straighten 
Out Membership Difficulty.

What Next, sc von
amateur tournament, 
again crowded, and everyone seemed satis
fied with the mdMs. Whnt the contestants 
lacked in science, they certainly made up 
In earnestness. The results:

I» ICICLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
J> collection of makes ln the city to 
select from at prices which will well repay ' 
yon to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle. 463 Yonge-street, city.

ETCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
best stand in town. Apply Box 164,

______ :___________________________________ _ m
ZX VBR FROM LAST YEAR-TWELVE 
V/ bicycles, best made in Canada, Gen- 
dron and Gendron .Reliance: forced to sell; 
prices will surprise you; drop a card. WU- 
ram Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont. 402

TF'
MeEachern, T.A.C.,Important Meeting of I he Association 

Exec alive-Officials Listen ta the Clamer 
for Bed need Fees -Mere Talh A boat the 
Cost of Publishing the Official Organ- 
Two Candidates for the Fresldeaey.

Welterweight—A. 
beat A. Goode, Swimming Club. Stopped 
In third round.

B
Milton.

Welter—E. Wdldey, Street Railway F.B. 
C„ beat W. Blakey, R.C.B.C. Décision.

Special—J. Barry, T.A.C., b<*at T. Bldwell, 
Athenaeum. Stopped second round..

Goode and MeEachern started off carefn4y, 
but both ««on began to swing wildly, and 
the bicycle rider was sent to grass. They 
started to «lug in the second, and right 
and left swings on the jaw made Good.' 
groggy, and lie was hanging on the ropes 
when the bell rang. MeEachern kept up 
Ills nttack on opening the third, and soon 
had his man on the mat, bu* courteously

î

The executive of the C. W. A. met yes
terday with the following members in at
tendance: President George II. Orr, Dr 
F. D. Balfour, H. B. Hawsou, W. N. Irwiu, 
R. Robertson and Secretary H. B. Donly. 
They had an all-day session at the National 
Club, going through the finances of the ns 
sedation for the year, and passed the var 
ions accounts.

A motion wae passed to the effect that 
Mr. H. B. Donly nnd Mr. K. Kobcrtsoi. 
arrange for a meeting with Mr. Potter of 
Buffalo ot the earliest possible moment, 
nnd the secretary was Instructed to write 
to I he railroads asking for a special rate 
to Winnipeg for (he annual meet.

Mr. W. X. Irwin gave notice of motion of 
the following amendment to the constitu
tion to come up at the annual meeting on 
Good Friday. The motion Is seconded by 
Mr. H. B. llawson, nnd. If carried, will do 

with compulsory individual member-

.
BUSIN E3* C A UPS.

C TAMPS. ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up: sets and 
packets, statloncgn.ythagazjnes and prinb 
lag. Adams, StatfdSlr, 401 Yonge-street. |

i
Card for To-day■

New Orleans, March 11.—First race, 7 fur
longs, selling—Rnssclla 101, Maggie 8. 104, 
Harry Lee, Meddler, Everest, Pirate 106. 
Bcmardon 109.

Second race mile nnd 20 yards, pu 
dorinda 100, Saratoga. Cavaletta, Cli 
105, Maltese, Klngspon 107, Joe Shelby, 
Domsle, Dlnsmore, Onlnoor 110.

Third mce 0 furlongs, handicap—Ella 
Penzance lot! Slvn IX). J A Grey 114. Azure 
107 St Rupert 102, Taknnaesee 107, Elsie 
1$. '92, Marv Will IK), Octave. Meddler 103.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs. Lightning Stakes, 
for 2-yen r edds—Dr. Sam 105. Sir Florian 
112, A McKnight 105, May Hempstead .’12.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles. selling-Jitn Con- 
wnv. Togo 97. Brown Berry, Nannie L's 
Sister, John Sullivan 106, Lakevlew Palace, 
Aryen 108.

Sixth mce, 6 furlongs, purse—Ammo-t ron- 
tler Tommv Rutter, Doc Tin-blvllle. Anulc 
Dunn 103. Oakleaf. Al Kyrls. Gold Com 
106 Jersey Lad, Burns», Robinson, Stanza

6

rse— 
Iff onVETERINARY.

ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

assisted him up to Ms punishment. Soon tbc 
referee showed good Judgment by stopping 
the bout, when Goode was practically out.

Blakey started in to fight Wlldey a In 
McPartiand, and looked a.1 over a winner, 
but the Dundee-street car puncher kept at 
Iris work and «cored regularly In ail 
rounds. He was the better conditioned, and 
Pblll'ps' decision was nicely drawn and 
quite correct, though he was hooted by n 
crowd that used very bad judgment. 
Blakey showed very bad form In refusing 
the proffered hand of his conqueror at the 
close.

J immy Barry showed the most cleverness 
of the night In Ms bout with Bldwell, nnd 
at the end of the first round had his man 
badly scared, though the Athenaeum entry 
demonstrated a capability of something. 
In the -second Barry jabbed his man nnd he 
resorted to lying down to avoid punish
ment. and the référé gave Barry the de
cision.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JP • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141,

tin-

MEDICAL.____________ __
fSn. COOK, THROAT^ AND LUNGS. ]
I 3 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations.
9u College-street, Toronto.
I x B. 8PROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- j 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto.
Telephone 171.________ _____ _

away 
ship features.

To amend Section B:
“Any amateur wheeling club In Canada, 

with five or more members, may affiliate 
with the association, provided it shitil file 
annually with the secretary .of the C. >> • 
A., on or before the first day of the month 
prior to the annual meeting, a certificate 
signed bv the president and secretary, set
ting forth that it shall be bound by W 
eonstltutlon and bylaws of the said associ
ation, the certificate to be accompanied I» 
a fee of $1 for the ensuing year, and shall 
entitle the club to all. the privileges accord
ed to all clubs affiliated with the C. \\. A. 
Members of affiliated clubs shall pay the 
following fee. 75 cents per member, or $1 
including subscription to the official ga
zette. There shall be provided an officer 
In each club to be called the club consul, 
who shall represent the C. W. A. In Ms 
Club and be empowered to solicit subscrip
tion of membership, for which he shall 
be entitled to reialn the sum of 25 cents 
for each full privileged member paying $1 
per annum, nnd 15 cents for each member 
paying 75 cents." ... . .

The executive has asked for tenders in 
regard to the publishing of their good roads 
supplement, and Messrs. Orr aud Donly 

to arrange to-day with someone about 
handling It here.

Under the laws of the C. W. A. there 
was an arbitration held oh Thursday nlcht 
ns to the cost of printing The Canadian 
Wheelman the official orgnn. The arbitra
tion wns invited by Mr. Hal B Donly of 
The Slmeoe Reformer, who publishes The 
Wheelman, nnd Is secretary nf the associa
tion. The arbitrator appointed by Presi
dent George Orr to represent the associa
tion wns II. L. Paterson, and Mr. Donly 
was represented by Mr. 8 h. Wilson. 
These two nnnolntid Mr. J. Murray of the 
Murrnv Printing Company ns umpire. Af
ter measuring the paper and checking If 
over for the ve.ir thev midp nn award la 
fnvor of Mr. Donly. showing his figures to 
bo lower than theirs.

The 108.

Remits nt Oakland.

Whitely
Exerciser

San Francisco. March 11.—Weather clear; 
track good. First pace, purse, maidens, 5 
fun-longs-P A Finnegan 1, Los Rees. 2, 
Slr.pv Jane 3. Tlule 1,02%.

Second race, purse, maidens, 5 furlongs— 
Morluga 1, Aprona 2, Clprinue 3. Time 
1.02%.

Third race, maidens, rolling, 2-year olds, 
7-10 ni le—Maud Ferguson 1, OJal 2, Mae
terlinck 3. Time .42%.

Fourth race, selling, mlle- Hohenzci'ern 
1, Odds On 2." Chappie 3. Time.'1.42%^

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Ace 1, Par- 
thnmax 2. Argentina 3. Time 1.55.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs -Blarney 
Stone 1. Duke of York II. 2, Little A arm 
». Time 1.15.

LEGAL CARDS.____ ________
B BANK""W.” MACLEAN, BABKISTEK 

Notary, etc., 40 Victoria-

Eotries f»r To-night.
Fen (ber—C G Graham. Petrrboro Hockr y 

C'ub, v. John L. Schales, jr., T.A.C.
Middl'e—E. McGee, St. Andrew’s Inst., v. 

John J. Smith.
Light—It. Durham, Athenaeum, V. R. 

Thompson T.A.C. ,
Welter—PM Wlldey, T.S.R.F.B.C., v. A. 

MeEachern. T.A.C.
Bantam—R. Jones, T.A.C., v. J. Barry, 

Queen City B.C.
Heavy—R. Dodds, T.A.C., v. Joe Wright,

jVÏLh the above program the T.A.C. de
serve a, bumper house. Only a few re
served seats remain, and notwithstanding 
rhe demand for tickets the price of admis
sion will be the same, 25 cents.

Ü Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD. LLD. BARRI81BU. 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and JO 
King-street west. tf

Toronto. George H. Kiliner. VV. H. Irving. SendMost people need one 
intend to have

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS S(£ 
I l Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chimbers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money » 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Baird.___ _

for our 
Catalogue

—many 
one. But they keep put
ting it off until they’re 
run down so that not 

derrick will pull 
them into shape again.

Trolling and Paring stoke*.
The Industrial Exhibition Association of 

Tcronto offer $3000 in stakes for trotting, 
and pacing at their next exhibition here, 
eommencing on Aug. 30 next. The purse* 
will be $500 each for 2-year-old trotters; 3- 
year-old trotters (eligible to 2.10 class); 
2-vear-old paoers, 3-year-old pavers (cli
ff Me to 2.40 class); 3-minute class, trotters 

1 2 50 * cPaws pacers. The Colt Stakes 
will be open to colts foaled in or brought 
It.to Canada six moifths ufter_foaling, and

to the world. All 
accompanied by the first navi 
airst be made to H. J. Hill, 

secretary of the Exhibition, at Toronto,on 
or before March 30, from whom forms of 
entry conditions, etc., can be obtained.

Tnckt for Hair.
For sale—Full-rigged centre-board yacht, 

20 feet over nil, 21 feet l.w.l.. 8-foot beam, 
fully 
be sol

ART. for Amend She Bing.
Poor Steve O'Donnell Is at Philadelphia 

dead broke,, and to help himself out of 
hole he hast decided to get knocked out 
again by Peter Maher. O’Donnell Is to 
meet Maher Wednesday, night before the

W. L. _f6rSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Pabiting. Studio Rooms : Ko. 49 

King-street west. - —
J. even a Spring

and
Summer 
Sports 
for ’98, 
just out.

e

EDUCATION. Pond for our little illustrat
ed booklet, ‘‘Physical culture 
a Pastime. It tells you 
what a world of health and 
happiness you can draw out 
of a Whitely Exerciser.

the:

tjt OME AND SCHOOL FOR ^TAMMKjj-. 
II ere—having added an "Education*! 
Department” will our school for speech ri>r 
reel too, we have placed this department 
m.der the aupervlsion of a properly çerP 
floated teacher of experience and ability, 
are now In a position to accept children tor 
the cute of stammering and general school 
work, adults may take course If they w|»n. 
For particulars apply to principal» 
Bate, 392 College-street Tor an to.

the property of residents of Canada 
aged classes ore open 
entri
of $5. mirst

omymcnies.
the • r:

f({ f xHAROLD A WILSON CO
(Lliulled).

36 KINC-ST. WEST, 
Toronto. fortladles' Nloht «I the T ». 41

Several hundred Invitations have already 
been issued fnr the T. A. C. ladles’ enter
tainment on Thursday next. The program 
will be entirely different to that given at 
the last ladles' night. Several new fea
tures of the greatest Interest will be put on 
and nn enjoyable evening Is assured. Mem
bers desiring tickets for their friends should 
apply at once os the number Is limited.

HOTELS.__ _

$' per day. Special 'rates to Canadjans. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

equipped ; also 10 foot rllngey; must 
►Id at once. Box 170, World,

r

4Sswl,f^
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 

SOu guests. S|»ccial rales lo weekly boarder». I 
John Holderuess. I’loprletor.

The

Christy Saddle îê^feSuSPENDERSReels Football.
Tile annual meeting of the Scots Football 

Club was held last evening at the Aber
deen Hotel and the following officers were 
elected : Hon. president. Col. J. I. David
son- hnn vice-president, Mr. G. Lewis; 
president. G. G. Jeffrey; vice-president, R. 
C Browning: secretary-treasurer. J. H. 
Fvfe; manager. J. Amot; captain, S. Cray- 
m'er: vlcocnptnln, J. H. Bowman; commit
tee C. W. Mott, J. McCnllum. D. Murray.

day. GUARANTEED’98.DOSEDALE hotel-best dollar a 
XV day house ln Toronto; sD<\c 
Æ wlntvr boarders; stable accommodaikw 
for 100 horses. Johu S. Elliott, I rop. __ 8

But be sure of seeing 
the new model for

Take a particular look at the extension of 
the coil spring—look for the points that dis
tinguish the Christy Model for ’98 from the 
Christy of last year. There are decided 
differences, and these differences make the 
matchless superiority of the Christy over all 
other styles of saddles.

* Sole Canadian Agent, for tlio Christy Saddle.
35 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

-f

should see this hotel before making 
arrangements for quarters._________ iJM
171 lliott house.«’hurch andsbc-
Jjj ter streets, opposite the MetropoUm 
and St. Michael's churches. Elevator, 
steam heating. Church street cars B™?
In Ion Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

Arena Athletic Club of Philadelphia.
Casper Leon, who can't weigh In at 

than 115 
box any _ .

After two weeks of continual haggling. 
Billy Stiff the Chicago middleweight, and 
Frank Childs at last signed articles of 
agreement, calling for a 6-round contest nt 
160 pounds, weigh in at 3 o’clock day of 
contest. The Chicago Athletic Association, 
which Is already arranging its last boxing 
entertainment of the season, scheduled to 
take place March 20, has signed the men 
to appear upon that occasion.

Isadora Strauss did not go to McKees
port, Pa., to box Jack Bennett, for the rea
son that the club at that place wanted him 
to Imx for a percentage of the gate re 
celpts, and would not guarantee him any
thing On the ot '• hied, the clnh wanted 
Strauss to post < ~Smt tor his appear-

i'
__ _ .. ___________ _ ... at less

pounds. Is out with a cbnlkmge to 
105-pound lad In the country.SPRING

OVERCOAT
$20

None bat carefully selected materials 
used In the manufacture throughout; fault
less In Style, smart in appearance nnd per
fect In con *t met Ion. There is nothing su
perior tn quality, genera! style and finish.

Fashionable 
Cash Tailor

CAsp^«SVS ;
M. A. Harper, proprietor,__________

St. Lawrence Hall
135-130 ST. JANIES ST-

MONTREAL,
Proprlet

hotel ta the DooloWo

THE HAROLD A WILSOH CO., Limited, McLEOD,
63 King Street West.,HENRY HOGAN

The best known
A
Æ
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----- John Kay, Son & Co.
----- Canada’s Greatest Carpet House”

MORE

NEWS
To the large and rich stocks we talked about a 

week ago heavy additions have been made this week.
Shoppers who have been accustomed to view only 

the stocks of the ordinary carpet store have no idea of 
the immensity, assortment and elegance of Carpet and 
Curtain Goods to be found in this exclusive Carpet, 
Rug and Curtain House.

It surprises you that the large stretch of store 
area, covering three floors, should be given up entirely 
to these specific lines. But here’s our success—we do 
the Carpet business well—as no one else does it

Every day really tells of new additions to 
these stocks. You have our invitation to 
look them over, for the sake of seeing such 
stocks, if nothing more.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
9 34 King Street West.

!S [«J

Rubber*... 
Weather Î 8

v

I

IV
•Hate to wear ’em—’hurt your feet— _ __
’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick 8^5.'
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, ’
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask for the..................

:

:

!

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.” v

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.

$40.00 T0 $85.00

■ • -

IBipli:

m

ivJip gE|h||
* - ;_2£y

r

1
ïv.-kEia

More than Double
the number of orders taken since January 1st than in the corresponding

time in 1807.

And Why? 1

'{Because of the popular list we have placed on the

1898 “Comets”
Elliptical Spring Cranks and all other up-to-date improvements.

ance In ttie ring, and wanted him to pay 
hla own expemx-fl to MeKeeoport and re
turn Strauss would have had to risk about 
$65 and unless there would have been a 
very big crowd nt the fight he would not 
have won more than that amount.

COLD
IN THE HEAD

CURET.A.41. Entertainments.
The T A.C. have procured some of the 

beat talent available for their all-star 
smoker, to be given on Saturday. March 19. 
Among those who will take part are Jack 
Tnrton, J. B. Richardson. Court Ice Brown, 
Bert Harvey, Henry Bennett, Howard Hot
elier Frank Sterling, the Q.O.K. Male 
Chorus the Cyclone Trombone Quartet 
and a" number of other sjieelttlties and 
novelties. The concert will be held In the 
club's large gymna»lum.

The following Is a Mat a# entertalnmenta 
at the T.A.C.. March 17, ladles night ,
MMaCr\10’l7,0DridlerOn1ght, exhibition of 
water polo and variety entertainment; 
dnnehvg, free to members and their lady 

Invitation cards to be had from

CURES
frick sers OBiv're»

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

135 KlngW 
To ronto,

t

WAR NEWS
IN TO-DAY’S CHICAGO WORLD

Kight Colored War Pictures In half
tone, in next week’s N.Y. bunday .lournul,

F. J. ROY, 32 Adelaide St. W.

friends.
S<Mareh' 19, monster hlgh-elasa :ill-«t'iT

^siJin'ssrs
cents.

April 11, annual ball.
April 14, closing exerelw-a. gymnastic 

clAW'ffi; presentation of nved&lo ®n<l prizes
nîAprU ni.l‘and 16. the Lnvs of the L^te»t 
Minrtrel», a grand performance. Wait 
for It.

off leer* for the Queen City Bicycle Club. 
Every member was prebent ami all office* 
were keenly contented, and In many ease* 
the president was called upoi 
bis power of casting the deeidli 
beat of good feeling prevailed throughout 
the evening, and pr^iM-ctH for 18»8 could 

The election* 
follows: Hon. president, John J. Ward; 
president. Hid 81mpi*on ; flrwt, vle«fc-presldent; 
W. H. Halt; second vice-president, Thomas 
Wilght; swretary. W. J. Stewart; flnaneial 
secretary. W. J. Faulkner; treasurer, Fred 
Mlngay; captain, E. E. Megglnson; first 
lieutenant, F. H. Smith; seeond lieutenant, 
B. Gregg: standard bearer, Thomas Duffls; 
bugle major, William Bows; chairman Ifoube 
Committee, It. Falconer; chairman Racing 
Board, W. Simpson.

The locomotive department of the G.T.R. 
defeated the freight de|$iirtine»t at basket 
ball last night by 13 to 2.

u to exercibt; 
ig vote. The

not be brighter. résulté*! as
Royal Grenadier* Bawl.

In n bowling match last night. F com
pany of the Royal Grenadiers defeated G 
company by 11 pins. The score 

G Company.
Sergt. Baylls.... 463 
Sergt. Brlmley 
<’orp. ('ook ..
Corp. Reaston 
Corp. I/ang .
Pte. Stewart

F Company. 
C.-Rgt. Doherty.. 544 
Sergt. (bomber .. 460 
Sergt.
Pte. Perry ..
I*te. Hamilton .. 430 
Pte. Cashmore .. 445

tsr,
Smith ... f*24 

. 4.17
464
420
B05
522

,2870,2850 TotalTotal

Qeeee City Bicycle Clnb.
The Sunny side club house on Tuesday 

night was the scene of the largest and 
most enthusiastic gathering of wheelmen 
ever seen In the West End. 'Hie occasion 
was the annual meeting and election of

Mr. Tom and Mis» All<*e Lawrence ar
rived In town last night from Durham, 
Ont., on their way to British Columbia, 
where they Intend to reside hereafter: They 
will stay over In Toronto about a week.

I

y

»

m
my

i 1

HAROLD A.WILSON

m

MW.



AMUSEMENTS.

O RAN D&sal îi& To-nigbt
Special Matinee To-day asand 60c.

IN The Two 
Orphans

HERRMANN
March 17, 18, 19.

supervision of this most Important part 
of the business, and asking that, it 
possible, even greater care should be 
exercised in the future. He then moved, 
seconded by Aid. John Dunn, that the 
best thanks of this meeting be conveyed 
to the officers of the various local boards 
for their great assistauce in the 
of the association. Carried unanimously.

The Auditors Messrs. Harry Vigeon,
F.C.A., Toronto, and John Rogerson,
Barrie, came in for their meed of praise 
for their efficient work in connection 
with the examination of the accounts,
&JSS.MS,armS,"d "*iss JULIA ARTHUR

Professor Willmott, before closing, 
asked to be allowed to say a few words,
He stated that he was exceedingly pleas
ed with the meeting and the courteous 
way In which all questions were answer
ed and the desire on the part of me 
management to furnish information. He 
was very pleased indeed to have been at 
the meeting, which had passed off in 
such a harmonious manner.

In reply President Crawford thanked 
Professor Willmott, Mr. Poole and 
others, who had taken a deep interest 
in discussing various matters brought 
before the meeting, which evinced their 
great interest in the success of the 
association.

Mr. John A. Cowan: Mr. President,—,
After the satisfactory statement present- 
ed to this meeting to-day, and the hearty Eminent 
support accorded to all the directors and 
officers, I move that the secretary be 
authorized to oast a ballot for the board 
for the ensuing twelve months. Ibis
being unanimously agreed to, the secre- &ion 1441) 50c. Plan open from 9 a.m. till 
tary reported that, Thos. Crawford, 5 p.m.
John Dunn, Rev. W. Galbraith. E. C. ' ......

animousîy'elected! PRINCESS
applause, Mr. Crawford returning thanks theatre. Stock Company
for the whole of the board for the evi- .th Week 17 rVw.'lk ol dU^bteA,ed.thDLn.ase™ondhedmby Mr. 4 Mon., March / L—-SM?gS-

D. Graham of Inglewood that H. ^HB NOMEVBB 
Vigeon and J. Rogerson be the auditors matinées» ir i in niohts 
of the asoacifltion for the ensuing. 12 IQ 1< | IQ SIO"Ti
months. There beieg no further nomina
tions they were declared unanimously _ _ _ _
elected. BIJUU

On motion duly seconded, the meeting
adjourned, having lasted some two hours Upo|*1 A
aud a half, in which time many of the ■ v<xl 1 /llj(/itVTO 
shareholders were muph enlightened and 
gratified at the great success of the 
provincial for the year 1897.

At n subsequent meeting or the 
directors, Thos. Crawford Esq., M.P.lr., 
and Alderman John Dunn were unani
mously re-elected president and vice- 
president of the association.

HOT TIME AT V A US ITT.

Kate
Claxton

Monday
Evening

success

GRAND 
OPERA HOUSE

Three Evenings and Saturday Matinee. 
Mr. Arthur Lewis presents

in Frances Hodgson Burnett and Stephen 
Townsend’s play.

A LADY OF QUALITY
SUPPORTED BY

Mr. EDWIN ARDEN 
and her carefully selected company. Box Office 

opens Tuesday. 10 a. m.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLIII I -YSAYE | TBEBÊ1U jj

The BriniaiiV 
. Soprano.

Spanish 
Pianist

The Wonderful 
Violinist.

| SOBR1NO |
The third event In the course of four 

greet concerta 
MONDAY EVENING.

Reserved seals 75o, Si and $1.50; admli-

1S

Afternoons. 1. end Ht. 
■ Evenings, IS and SSe.

and nea
Animated Music Sheet.

Assisted by 40 Talented Negro Voices 
and the usual Big Vaudeville Bid. 612

PLANCON
Amid Torrents of Talk the Rival rattles 

nominate Their Men for Office 
This Tear.

There was A hot time up at old Varsity 
last night, when the students assembled
to nominate offllcm for'9S for the Literary Queen»g Qwn RjfleS.
and Scientific Society. ^

There are two contending fact’ons—the Direction of Mr. Charles A. ♦E. Harris», 
sporty ticket and the studious ticket—end Plan Nordhdlmers’ on Monday
rhetoric was knee deep on both sides, as the 14th Inst. Reserved seats, $1,
men spoke up who never spoke before, and <oc, ouc. 
whose flow of language was so involuntary —————
^ÏÏMtimTtortto^^11118 lhat “ONE OF THE BEST"

Fun was made of those who went to con- Military drama, under the auspices of 
vensuts and dinners, but no speaker could the 48th Highlanders. GRAND OPERA 
hope for more than three liras of cnlnter- HOUSE, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
rupted speech at one time. matinee and evening of the 14th, 15th anil

However, after Messrs. Carson, Htach, lfirh of April.
Hobbs, Black, for the “sports," and Maitm Ticket» can be obtained from members 
Narraway, Murray, Monroe, McFarlane and of the regiment or at Messrs. A. & S. 
others for the "Old Lltz,” had spoken, the Nordhelmer's -Music Store, or Michie A Co.’# 
following were nominated : stores. Reserved seats 75c and 50c. Gen-

The Old III. Early Tlehel.
President, Dr

will positively appear In Toronto on

MARCH 218T,
UNDER AUSPICES OF

eral admission 25 cents.
S Morley Wlckett; first

BÎ2SÉSTSESt. George’s Hall
SMSiFWbEiHS Thursday Evening,
vlce-prezldent, W Campbell: second year Mas/>h | N a nnr
councillor, M iA Buchanan; secretary orf 1V1 aren l Z, I 0Ï70.
committees, E M Akh worth ; correeponding 
secretary. J Patterson; third year S.F.S. #One Touch of Nature.” councillor, B O Yeatcs; second year S.P.S. - 7. ^, „
councillor, 3 C Johnston, “The Irish Tiger” and

The Bivai Tiehei, “Slasher and Crasher,”
President, W H Moore, B.A.; first vice- 

president, J R Bone: second vice-president,
L E Jones; third vice-president, F D Hogg; 
recording secretary, K Davidson; corres
ponding secretary, C B Gordon; curator, E 
A Cleary; treasurer, E H Cooper: secre
tary of committees, F G Lucas; historical
secretary, G C King; fourth year.conndllor, Reserved neats ............
D A Sinclair; third year councillor, A G 
Campbell; second year councillor, A W 
Greene; third year S.P.S. councillor. C D 
Collins: second year S.P.S. councillor, F W 
Tfcoro'.d.

By the Dramatic Class of the
TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 
Assisted by the Director -Dr. Carlyle. 

Tickets ..........25 cents
..........85 cents

Plan at Nordhelmer's on -Monday. 624

THIS

In the manufacture of tobacco from 
the leaf, sugar or molasses and gum of 
some kind are used. In the manufac
ture of the “T & B" .Myrtle -Cut brand 
the sugar used is the finest white, known 
in (lie trade as granulated. This is a 
sugar in which there is seldom any adul
teration, but to guard against the pos
sibility of it, all sugar used in the fac- .... .. _
tory is submitted to careful tests of its is being held In the Gallery of 
purity. The gum used is the pure gum the Ontario Society of Artists,

167 King Street West.
Admission, 25c.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL

Art Exhibition
arable.

13ftArreatcA the Mired Man, •
Constables Burns and Boyd yesterday 

went to the house of a farmer named Tur
ner, on the 7th concession of Pickering, 
arrested Christopher Middleton, the h 
nan. The prisoner Is wanted on a charge 
of stealing a horse and rig from M. Munro, 
a fanner of SouthwoM, Elgin county. He 

brought to the city and will be tak
en to 8L Thomas.

LAST DAY HERE.

Florida on Wheels
and
Ired

was CLOSES TO-NIGHT AT 9.
Next Week At I I

i i ii; :«Carlton—Monday.
Markham—Tuesday.
StoufTvllle—Wednesday. 
Uxbridge—Thursday.
Lindsay—Friday and Saturday.

Social Befornis.
: !The subject for discussion at the Social 

Reform meeting In St. George's Hall to
night will be on “The S’ngle Tax as a 
Practical Measure." -

Trotting and Pacing
$3000 in Stakes

AT THg
Immediately After the Use of Toronto Exhibition 1898 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Begins.

DYSPEPSIA DEFUNCT
Entries must be made on or before March 

30th. For forms of entry, conditions, etc., 
drop a postcard to 
W. CHRISTIE,

Chairman of Cooiw 66 Manager. Toronto.
H. J. HILL,

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Change Wrecks
to Men —Misery to Joy--- Ill-Health

to Health by Curing All 
Stomach Diseases.

Canadian Temperance League
Pavilion. Sunday. March 15.

.. _ Speaker—Rev. W. Fawcett of Chicago.
You meet two men on the street. Due Soloist—Mr. Courtlce Brown, tenor, 

erect, active, alert, carries his head Chairman—G. F. Marrer, M.L.A.
squarely on his shoulders, h-is face the Doors open at 2, chair taken at 3 p.m.
color of health, hie step firm, yet elas- Silver collection at the door,
tic, every motion springing from robust 
vigorous, bounding, aggressive manhood 
—which means—good health. He looks 
the world in the face, and fears no man.
He can "earn his own living.” He is a 
man.

The other is bent, weak, old before his 
time. Steps slow and uncertain, shttf- 
ing and feeble. His frame is thin—al
most fleshless, and nerveless. His face, 
pale, or yellow—“pasty:” eyes dim and 
lustreless. He is a living personification

But ill, feeble and suffering as he 
of ill-health agd suffering Dyspepsia, 
is, there is hope for him, were he ten 
times as bad. He can gain strength and 
vigor, health and ambition, and can take 

proper place among 
How?
By using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dys

pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, "
Stomach, Waterbrash, Ctttarrh

#5=f‘TTTt: DUNLOP REAPERT#-4
If

W Dunlop Tire 
Simplicity

F
I
!

Simplicity and qual
ity are near relations.

. In Dunlop Tires you 
find both.

These are the only 
tools you need 
to fix them.

1
F

his meu.

Sour
m..»..., Catarrh of the
Stomach, and all other stomach troubles.

They cure. If you don't believe it— 
test them. They'll convince you by cur
ing you.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists, at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
i f price, by the Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

fi-
i

Mr. James Stone, for many years a promi- 
citlzen of Collingwood, has removedrent

to this city and has taken up his resi
dence at 02 McKenzie-crescent.

he Is a most energetic, painstaking and 
capable man-

The business of the association being 
thus in good progressive condition, we 
confidently rely upon n continuance of 
the support of the shareholders, as veil 
as h farther and increased confidence 
from the investing public.

Aid. John Dunn, Toronto, vice presi
dent of the association, in seconding 
the adoption of the report, said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—I am 
sure that ns shareholders of the l'ro- 
vincial Building and Loan Association 
the statement as presented to you, and 
the full explanation given by the mana
ger to all questions asked in regard to 
its compilation and mode of procedure, 
must be most gratifying. I think our 
I'resident has fully covered the ground 
in his remarks, which, I am sure, you 
fully appreciate as to the care and at
tention your board bas given to every 
detail, and I am satisfied that the state
ment presented to you discloses all and 
every transaction of our business. 1 
bave very great pleasure in seconding 
its adoption.

John A. C-owan, H. B. Howson, Mr. 
Boole and many others, having express
ed their satisfaction with the progress 
made, the chairman put the motion to 
the meeting, and it was carried unani
mously.

The alteration of the bylaws as pro
posed created some discussion, but af
ter explanations by the manager, Art. 
2 of Sec. 6, and Art. 4 of Sec. 12, were 
amended allowing withdrawal of instal
ment. stock after 24 payments had ocetl 
made, and instead of withdrawing share
holders receiving one-half of the profits 
credited to his shares, this was increas
ed to three-fourths of the profits.

In reply to .many further general ques
tions as to the business of the associa
tion, the manager stated that during the 
past year we wrote $883,800 worth of 
stock, made up of $477,900 instalment, 
$144,400 pre-paid, $7800 permanent 
Class B, and $53,700 permanent stock. 
Class A. We received dnring the year 
242 applications for loans, we passed 
199 and rejected 43. The amount ap
plied for was $186,080: we passed $129,- 
425, and rejected $56,035. The average 
amount per loan so applied for >rs 
$769, the average of those we passed 
$650. At the present lime we have a 
total of 579 loans in force, representing 
$417,835, upon which we have an in
surance of $455,998. The average amount 
of each loan in force is $722. The 
total sworn valuation of securities neU 
by the association amounted to $991,- 
232, or a percentage of the amount loan
ed of 42.35-100 per cent. At the end 
of the year we had loans passed, but 
not paid out, amounting to $22 325- 
These have not in any way been treat
ed with in our statement, which is an 
actual showing as on the 31st Decem
ber, 1S97.

I would add that in consequence of 
the trouble with the Hamilton Loan 
Company, Farmers’ Loan and Toronto 
Financial Corporation, none of which 
were on plans similar to that followed bv 
the Provincial and other Mutual Associa
tions, have caused us considerable corres
pondence and enquiry, and I think so 
far as our shareholders are concerned 
we have been enabled to fully satisfy 
them that our methods are totally dis
similar, and that a similar disaster is 
practically Impossible so long as we ad- 
here strictly to our bylaws, and llie 
conditions under which our business is 
conducted.

I would here point out to our many 
shareholders the trouble we are put to 
from time to time in securing their 
pass books for comparison with our led
gers. Were these sent in periodically, it 
would be of great assistance to us, and 
must of necessity be more satisfactory 
to them when the entries made t-ere
in are endorsed by ont auditors. We 
trust that we shall have an improve
ment in this direction and that all pass 
books not already audited will be for
warded as early as possible.”

After some preliminary remarks, it 
was moved by -Mr. William Walker,, 
seconded by Mr. J. A. 
of H. M. Customs, that a 
of thanks be passed to our presi
dent, vice-president and directors for 
the careful manner in which they had 
supervised the business of the associa
tion during the past year, remarking 
that it must be a source of gratifieatiou 
to all shareholders present to learn that 
their interests had been so well con
served. This was carried unanimously, 
and suitably replied to by the President.

Moved by Mr. J. A. Cowan, and 
seconded by Mr. John S. Deacon (Mil- 
ton), that a vote of thanks be tendered 
to the officers, staff and agents for th.* 
evident care that has been exercised in 
the conduct of the business of the 
association. This being unanimously 
carried, Mr. St. John, the solicitor of 
the association, among other things 
stated:

“Tile highest compliment that was 
paid to them to-day by the shareholders 
was their earnest, intelligent and full 
enquiry into every matter of detail 
shown by the financial statement of the 
association presented at this meeting and 
the universal satisfaction evidenced as 
the result of such enquiry.

Notwithstanding the unrest of the 
people about securities, so prevalent be- 

of the failure of a few loaning 
corporations, it is most gratifying to 
know that the business of our association 
rests upon a solid basis. The safety of 
our investments is assured, the confi
dence of the investing public in regard to 
it has increased, and a largely increased 
volume of business is confidently ex
pected. These considerations are the 
best evidence of the care and efficiency 
of the directors. He was •followed 
with a very witty speech by Mr. J. F. 
Elliott (Sarnia), Mr. T. C. Jewell (Bow- 
manville) and many others, all tending 
to show the great interest taken in the 
success of the Institution.

Rev. W. Galbraith, having asked per
mission to move a motion, referred 
especially to the importance of the care 
and attention necessary in the selection 
of risks for our investments, and re
marked upon the evident care shown by 
many of the local boards before sub
mitting applications for acceptance at 
the head office, pointing out the great 
assistance and saving of cost in the

Cowan
vote

cause

The salt contained in 
pure, fresh fruits is feene-.g? 
ficial to the system. The jF 

scarcity of fresh fruits inmp 
the winter time is often a g- 

of serious illness. The A1 
basis of ABBEY'S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

health the year ’round, gj 
All druggists sell this 

standard English prépara- 
tion at 60c a large bottle ; Jp 
trial size, 25c. 5E

cause

%
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WEST HU RON CHANGES OYER THE

C#BllBne4 From Page 1.

In the poll books, .and these two 
thrown out. Both deputy returning 
signed the forma but neglected to fill In 
the space», showing the number of Totes 
cast for each candidate, or the total num- 

i her of votes polled, so the returning offl- 
*ers refused to allow either. The Sturgeon 
Fallg poll, according to the unofficial fig
ures, gave Loughrlu a majority of 7 and 
Ibe Cameron poll 30 for Lamarche. If 
therefore, both these polls had been allow
ed, the official majority would have been 
19. The result Is very disappointing to the 
Conservatives, as they were making all pre- 
kamtlons for a recount, and hnd good hopes 
if succeeding, but, as the law only sl
ows recounts to be applied for when the 
najorlty Is nnder 00, they are debarred by 
Ibe declaration made to-day.

polls were 
officers ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE:

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

PROCEEDINGS
The fifth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this association was held 
at the head office, Temple Building, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, March 9, 1898, 
commencing at 2 o’clock p.m.

The president,Thomas Oawford.Esq., 
M.L.A., in the chair.

The following shareholders were pres
ent: Thomas Ogden, Unionville; Rev ti 
A Chown, Toronto; 'Prof A B Willmott, 
Dr J B Willmott, Toronto; H Well- 
banks, Picton; Joseph Herron, Jacob 
Voelker, Hamilton; J F Elliott, Sarnia ; 
Joseph Leslie, Georgetown; William 
Montis, Caledon East; J Hambly, Rev 
W Tucker, Toronto; James Moore,, 
Brooklin; John Hobson, Brooklin; J W 
Poole, St Mary’s; Joseph M Gray, 
Fairbank; James Carson, Durham; J H. 
Tubby, 'Stevensville; H Vigeon, John A 
Cowan, Toronto; John Rogerson, Bar
rie; W W Bradley, Orangeville; A Law
rence, Welland; A Metcalfe, Toronto; 
J A Lord. Uxbridge; D Stouffer, Stouff- 
ville; George Metcalfe, Aid John Dunn, 
Toronto; Itev W Galbraith, Belleville; 
E C Davies, Thomas Crawford, Andrew 
Allan, Toronto; H C Brittain, Stmth- 
roy; D Graham, Inglewood; S Nesbitt, 
Brighton; J Tranele Armand, J W St 
John, Toronto; J S Deacon, Milton; H 
B Howson, W Walker, John Bulman, 
Toronto; George Reedy, Barrie, and 
many others.

Shareholders to the extent of $1,273,- 
400 were represented by proxy.

The notice calling the meeting having 
been read,the manager, Mr. E. C. Dav
ies, was appointed secretary of the 
meeting, and, having read the minutes 
of the previous annual meeting, these 
on motion wove confirmed. The audit
ed icvenue account and balance sheet 
ns on the 31st December, 1897, was 
then presented to the shareholders, and 
each item explained.

'The following is a summary:
RECEIPTS.

Paid on stock for year '97................$163,368
Interest and premium, less bank

Interest ...........................
Rents, fines and sundries
I.oane repaid ...................
Cash on band 
Bank overdraft

Total ..........

LENNOX BECOVNT.

lyleawerth's Majority Is Iacreased by Te» 
Yates.

Napanee, March 11.—The recount for Len
nox was concluded at 4.30 to-day at the 
Court House before Judge Wilkinson. Wil
ton & Wilson appeared for Mencham and 
H. M. Déroché, Q. C., for Aylesworth. Mr. 
Ayleeworth's majority was Increased from 
83 to 43.

BUSSELL A STORM CENTRE.

Ibe Politicians Will Live There Far •
Week—The Farmers Will rind Them 

Their Deerstepi Each Mernlnc,
Ottawa, March 11.—(Special.)—Despite the 

very bad condition of the roads, a large 
crowd attended the nomination proceed
ings at Russell to-day. Many prominent 
representatives of both parties from differ
ent sections of the country are here. The 
following nominations were made:

Oneslme Gulbord of Clarence Creek, mer
chant, moved by Russell Craig, seconded 
by A. Lalonde.

Pierre Marier ofNanevlIle, manufacturer, 
moved by William Morris^ seconded by A. 
Paquette. ------

Robert Cummings, of Cnmmlngs’ Bridge, 
qjerehant, moved by Louis C. Poupore, sec
onded by William Brad|ey.

Immediately after the nominations were 
closed Mr. Cummings retired. He was put 
In the field because the Conservatives fear
ed that at the last minute the Liberals 
might place either Hon. J. M. Gibson or 
Hon. John Dry den In the field. In that 
event, Mr. Marier would have retired, and 
then Mr. Cummings would have contested 
the seat In the interest of the Conserva
tives.

A public meeting was held to the Town 
Hall this afternoon. Addresses were de
livered by "tne candidates, Hon. Mr. Evan- 
tnrel. Hon. G. W. Roes, Col. Mntheson, 
Mr. Stratton. M. L. A.. Peterbom: J. M. 
McDougall. Q. C„ of Hull, and others.

PRESENT LRQISLA TORS.

Me» Win Are New Members-Sixty Declar
ed Klee led le Dale. 

CeeserTetlvem
The mem be re of the Legislature so far 

declared elected and reported to Col, Clark 
are:

Little, Cardwell; Kidd, Parieton; Barr, 
Duffcrln; Reid, West Durham; McDonald, 
Glengarry; oJtot, Grenville; Boyd, North 
Grey; Jamieson, South Grey; Colquhoun, 
Hamilton; Caracallen, Hamilton; Morrison, 
West Hastings; Beatty, Leeds; Hodgens, 
Bust Middlesex; White, North Renfrew; 
Duff, West Slmeoe; Thompson, C. Sim- 
coe; McLaughlin, Stormont; Crawford, 
West Toronto; Pyne, East Toronto; Foy, 
South Toronto; Dempsey, Prince Edward. 

Liberal».
Burt, North Brant: Hardy, South Brant; 

Graham, Brockvllle; Bowman, North Bruce; 
Truax, South Bruce; Malcolm. C. Bruce; 
Leys, London : Taylor, North Mid
dlesex; Boss. West Middlesex; Harcourt. 
Monck: Carpenter, North Norfolk; Charl
ton, South Norfolk: 1‘attullo, North Oxford- 
McKay, South Oxford ; -Smith, Peel; Brown, 
North Perth; Blezard, Blast Peterbom: 
Stratton, West Peterboro; McKee, North 
Essex; Auld. South Egg™» Holmes. Haldl- 
mand; Barber, Haltoq; .Russell, Hastings; 
Hyslop,»Ea»t Huron; Pardo, West Kent: 
Ferguson, East Keqt; Harty, Kingston; 
Pettyplece, East Lnmbton; Pardee West 
Lambton; Evanturel, Prescott; Campbell, 
South Renfrew; German, Welland; Mutrie, 
South Wellington; Craig, Blast Wellington; 
Dickenson, South Wentworth; Richardson, 
East York; Davis, North York.

38,844
3,112

21,973
249

7,131
from '96

$230,682
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid overdraft for '96 ......................$ 55,078
loans........................................................
Withdrawals ........................................
Cash dividend paid permanent and

prepaid stock ............
Sundry accounts ...
Cash on hand..........

139.298
17,936

:::: H
Total ,$230,682

LIABILITIES.
Instalment stock, less wlthdrawals.$122,619 
Prepaid stock, less withdrawals... 233,314

52,153Permanent stock ................................
Apportioned instalment and pre

paid stock ......................................... 25,023
Reserve fund ................................ 3,221
Contingent account ...................   2,512
Liabilities to directors........................ 7,133

$445,975
ASSETS.

Loans on first mortgage security
and stock ......................................... {

Agents’ balances, Mcenses, etc.... 
Interest and premium accruing....
Sundry account ...................................
Withdrawal suspense account........
Office furniture, stationery and

aupplte*.............................................
Cash on fofend .....................................

Victorian Order ef Xerae*.
The committee who are furnishing the 

Home for the Victorian Order -of Nuts-a 
beg to acknowledge with much gratitude 
the following additional donations: Mrs. 

oy, a handsome rug for the hall; 
Benjamin & Co., per Mrs. A. D. 

Benjamin, a fall supply of table cutlery, 
forks and spoons; Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, 

china for the superintendent's 
room; Mrs. Joseph Cawthra, set of bedroom 
china; Mrs. S. Nordbelmer, large portrait 
of the Queen, curtains and a supply for 
the nurses' work; Mrs. Stratford, $5 to- 
warda the furnishing fund; Eby, Bln In & 
Co., tea and sngar; the Toronto Biscuit & 
Confectionery Co., a box of biscuits; the 
Giitta Percha Manufacturing Oo„ 
water bottle; Mrs. Robert Cassels, 
wards the furnishing fund; Ryrle & Co., a 
clock.

$445,975
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, 1892 TO 

1807.
if Period ending June 30,

$ 164 00 ,
2,295 58 
9,276 28

Period ending Dec. 31,
1896 (18 months).... 37,072 00 

Period ending Dec. 31,
1897 ............................  45,703 <8

John F 
Samuel

1893
Period ending June 30,

1804 .............................
Period ending June 30,

1896bedroom

- $94,512 63

To permanent shares. 3,638 93
To reserve fund..........  d,22U u
To discount on advance 
payments.......... 233 8» vi.bov so

To contingent fund........ .. 2,862 37

rubber 
$5 to-

,

Free Trial To Any Honest Man $94,512 63
The President, in moving the adoption

«jass&rz. -svour sentiments when I state that tne 
steady growth of the association s busi- 
l css and the condition of the stock ac
counts with dividends earned _appeais 
to us all as a condition of affairs that 
is most gratifying and satisfactory. Ibe 
past year has been one of grave finan
cial consequence to the investing pub
lic aud I can assure yon that your ot 
rectors have felt the burden of the task 
before them, and have In every way 
thought out the results before deciding 
on each and every matter requiring at
tention. ,

One of my first duties after m.v elec
tion at the last annual meeting was to 
cause a thorough investigation into the 
affairs of the association from its tncep- 

The results are that the

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

■
-

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE*

In nil tae world to-day-—in all the history of the 
World—no doctor nor institution baa treated and 
restored bo many men a* has the famed ERHÇ 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMINa 
__THELAMPOF 

\UFE. tion to date, 
accounts are in excellent shape, and the 
methods and system ot recording all 
the transactions so as to bring them in 
line with the requirements of the Leg
islature have been adopted. As you are 

the Legislature at its last ses- 
an act compelling all as-

—11, !
8 I *ig j

8 lx
f aware, 

sion passed 
sociations operating thereunder to sys
tematise their accounts, and give in the 
sworn returns such records as would 
disclose their true position to the invest
ing public.

The bylaws which you are asked to 
amend are in the direction of further 
bet efitting our shareholders, and at the 
same time bring us in harmony with 
the act. Our business extends through
out the Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, 
Northwest Territories and British Col
umbia, and our investments pass under 
tlx supervisions of the local boards he 
fore being considered and decided upon 
by the directors at the head office. The 
loaning of our funds has been very suc
cessful in British Columbia and the 
Northwest, where higher rates of inter
est are more cheerfully given than "n 
the older provinces of the Dominion.

During the year we have lost one of 
our hest known directors in the person 
of Mr. Daniel Spry. His mature judg
ment and business ability has been felt 
and greatly missed by the board. The 
managership of the institution has also 
changed, owing to the retirement of Mr. 
W. H. Anger, whose resignation was 
accepted on the 3rd November last. Ear
ly in the year a secretary was appoint
ed, the increasing business of the asso
ciation compelling such an increase t 
the office staff. Of the secretary, Mr.An- 
drvw Allan, I can unreservedly say that

! 6
=f

111
So much deception has been practiced in ad- 

▼ertiilng that this grand old company now for the 
flret time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced— not a penny 
Id—till results are known to and acknowledged 

_y the patient.
The Erie Medical Company’s 

remedies have been talked a bo 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the.syetem that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect» of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Tria", without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUF FALO, N. Yand refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this papee.

G
appliance and 

ut and written

I

No C. O. D. scheme, no nor

HIGH STE
AND

ALL CLAS

TUESDAY
MARCH 1

At 11 o'Clock
The most superior collect l 

Well-Bred, high-ciuss driving 
horses, cobs, fast trotters am 
eral purpose horses, block/ fa 
llvtry horses we have offei 
Including the following spl< 
Consigned by Mr. 1. Sliver. 
Farm. Newmarket, Ont., who 
lii constant training during U 
they are now seasoned and Ü 
ate use:

PEERLESS and JESSE 
broxvns, mare epd gelding, 5 « 
hands, sound, un exceptlonn 

bred aud can go well a 
b autiful mouths aud manner: 
dilficult to exctl them for 
mail phaeton, having 
and quality, with u 1 
should be winners in any sho

PASTIME—Chestnut gelding 
tunas, sound, sired by *T.tri 
Lnvridun, no person coi 
horse justice in describing bln 
feet In every respect, can pi 
g jod Ji dzes say he should I 
never had nuy iruining, has 
constantly by the owner's d 
fectly quiet and 
ness and drive, 
f r some one; also beaut f 
wagon, full sized seat, cost 
use one mouth and rubber m* 
harness.

MASCOT—Brown gelding, 
hands, sound, a phenomenal a 
extra good looking, kind In 
very desirable animal.

LUCKY BOY-Say gelding, 
hands, sound, very full made 
and makes a good mute for 

gelding, 
broken t

size, 
Ittle i

ntle for a 
will beHe

FBSTIVAL-r-Bay 
hands, sound, well 
ness aud saddle, extra aetlo 
exceptional quality and breed:

FANCY—Brown cob. 15 hui 
years, very fine, stylish goer, I 
reliable for family use.

DENVER—Bay gelding, fi
bands, sound, sired by “Denli 
bred, an extra well ■ 
and perfectly kind to all bar 

SPOUT—Cheat not cob, geld 
13 hands, sound, excellent 
make a splendid lady’s saddl 

DAISY—Bay mare, 8 year 
sound, exceedingly good act 
close to three minutes, and i 
dr.vlng mate for Sport, both 
or double harness.

MAUD and BOUNCE—Pair 
mares, 5 and 6 years. 14.3 
splendid goers, good action, v 
and perfectly kind and rellabl 

rive.

broken

to 8
BLUEBIRD—Boan cob mar

‘ hands, sound, kind to all b 
rattling good actor, with loti 
ambition.

MAID OF THE MIST—Go 
mare, 5 years, 16 hands, s.i 
harness, but n specially well 
die mare, up to weight, well 1 
lonably marked, with four v 
white blaze.

I n addition to the above I w 
same day, Immediately follow 
14 head, of first-class, speciall 
absolutely sound carriage hi 
family horses, general purposi 
consigned by Mr. B". O. Fer 
who has been shipping to Mo 
English market. Intending p 
rely npoti .this as being a 
tiinlty for purchasing the b< 
province Can produce; alao

James McMlllan.Thamest 
comprising fast trotters, psi 
legged blocks for farm or < 
and including three standard 
can show mile to 2.35 to 2.45, 
young.

Over 70 horses In all will h< 
ly to the highest bidder. D 
chance ef getting a good set 

All the horses will be on 
Repository on Monday, I 
them.

WALTER 'HARLAN! 
Proprietor and 

Sole agent for Wm. Gray 
carriages, largest stock In Ot 
it all times for private sale.

TENDERS.

61

TEND_
FOR

FIREMEN’S SUMME
Tenders addressed to the ui 

be received by registered let
on

SATURDA’, MARCH
for furnishing summer dot] 
for the members of the Fid 

Spécifications and sampled 
be seen and farms of tender 
application at the office of 
purtment, Rlchmond-street 
roc to.

A marked cheque, payubie 
the city Treasurer or u d 
$100 must accompany each 
tier. Should the party wbod 
cepted fail to execute the I 
tract and give security satii 
Ulty Treasurer for the due 
bis tender, bis deposit wti! 
the city. The deposits of tit] 
derers will be returned. Ttii 
tender not necessarily aerd 

JOHN SHAW (1 
Chairman Boar] 

City Hail, Toronto, Ma red

AUCT* -

Grand’s Repo

Great Special

FARM FOR SALE BY
Part of Lot 21, Confess 

Township of Scarhoro. Ten 
to April 2. 1806, 

acres, good drain 
house, barn and outbuiMîn 
tance from G.T.R. station; 
from Toronto. Ten per < 
accepted, balance In <m* 
otherwise arranged. Apply t 
Collingwood. or Lobb & Bai 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

ceived &

ftÜÜÎ

MARCH 12 1898

Showing the New 1 
§ Spring Suitings!

\ On Monday, March 14th, the sale of New
\ Spring Made-to-Order Suits will begin,
■We are showing the finest stock of Wool- | 

lens, direct from Great Britain and Europe, | 
ever displayed in Canada. We promise to re
veal to you the acme of elegance in rich and 
exclusive textures for Spring Suits. The 
variety of patterns and weaves is very great- 
greater and grander than you can believe 
until you come.

You’re invited to see them. We shall be 
pleased to see you, and y pu will be glad that 
you called.

tVe cannot index our stock in the press, 
but^feintly hint at varieties and styles. Noth
ing short of seeing the quantity of merchan
dise and patterns can give you a notion of 
our stock.

1$

□ •Q
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What We Offer 
at $15:

SCOTCH TWEEDS, Cheviots and 
Homespuns, English Worsteds and Tweeds, 
Irish Indigo Dye Serges, warranted fast col
or?,trimmings and workmanship the very best 
absolutely high-class in fabric^ and finish—no 
tailor in Canada could give you better quality 
or workmanship at $25. We promise perfect 
satisfaction, or your money back.

Write for samples and self-measurement chart, 
which will be mailed free to any address.

:

T

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner,

Queen and Yonge Sts.Coatmakere wanted at once.

SWORD
Positively Retiring from

the Retail Business

IK 10 *IRHl
Commencing Saturday

flARCH 12th
We will sell the entire stock of High Grade 
Men’s Furnishings contained in both stores 
at sacrifice prices. To ensure a speedy clear
ance we will offer special discounts ranging 
from 20 to 5Ô per cent., the lowest in all cases 
being 20 per cent. This discount will be de
ducted from every purchase except where 
goods are displayed in window at net prices.

A FEW LEADERS.
500 pairs sample High-Grade Bleycl# 

Hose 
less
snap that will not last Jong.

.50 only English Covert Cloth Water
proof Coats, double-breasted, sewed
seams and edges. Regular $7...............
..............j........................NET PRIIOB $5.ca

500 dozen Men’s 4-ply English Collars, 
made specially to our order, In all the 

Regular price loc 
...7...NET PRICE 10c.

palrÿ .alike, clearing at 
of importation—a bigan costin"latest styles, 

each................
400 dozen Austrian Collars, celebrated 

for their remarkable lit and finish, 
So-Ezie Cnrve<$-bandIncMdlng our

Co„ar. Regular ^«^each.^ Boys' and Men's Cambric Shirts, 
back, one col'ar separn.te, cuff 
tached. Regular 65c each..........

open 
s at.

300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith and 
Welch, Margetson & Co.’s high-grade 
English Collars. Regator^Oc^rarh.^.

all sizes.

................NET PRICE 50»
and Oxford Shirts, all 

entirely new désigna and colorings, 
made specially to our order for the 
spring trade. Regular prices $1 and
$1.25.................................. NET PRICE 80a

Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, reinforced back 
and front. Régula» 65c each....... ■

NET PRICE 40a

Men's Cambric

50 dozen 4-ply Linen Cuffs, 
Regular 20c and 25c a pair

NET PRICE 15c.

50 dozen Men’s Fine Kid and Dogskin 
Gloves, Imported from Fowne’s, the 
celebrated BtogHsh maker. Regmür
prices $1.10 and $1.25 a pair..................

.............. .............. NET PRICE 88c.

25 dozen Genuine Mocha Gloves, pique 
or festoon sewed, nea- spring shades. 
Regular $1.35 a pair. .NET PRICE $1.08.

Men’s White Shirts, laundrled. open 
back or front, or open back and front, 
short or full dress bosom, culls or 

Regular $1 and
........ .. ...........NET PRICE 80a. bands

intendonly a few of the many snaps we 
offering, ft will pay you to buy early. Anything nnd every
thing you may need in Men’s Wear we have—and remember 

twenty cents off every dollar’s worth you

ABOVE are

20 per cent, means 
purchase.

Sale Commences Saturday, March 12th

^i|l|/Nnn 55 KING STREET EAST 
OWOnU, 472 SPADINA AVENUE

VVVfllffVIVIWttumi
Napanee Man’s Serions Accident.

Mr. George E. Mnybee, a prominent mer
chant of Napanee, ds lyjng at the General 
Hospital with a broken leg, the result of 
an accident at the Union Station last even
ing. He woe crossing in front of a C.P.R. 
train when it began to move; his foot be
came wedged between the steps and he 
fell forward. John McMahon, a 4,Rcd Cop.” 
who was near, tried to disentangl-? the foot.

w
broken below the knee. Dr. Riordan 
called, and he had the injured man re 
moved to the hospital. 4 ^ JBj

Serin Toronto Liberal Club.
In Cumberland Hall last night the at 

tendance was exceedingly dim. Ncvenoy 
less, the president called on Mr. Connut 
for a speech, who said the fight hi Algoms 
was a hard one; 4t would have killed Chad* 
wick. ,,ks

Mr. J. D. Jardine made some rwuw» 
saying that in the Rainy River DiSlngt 
there were thousands of acres of the t**** 
land In the world merely waiting to oe 
occupied, and he thought the Govern IBM* 
should give the unemployed a chance.

but, failing in that, picked the man up and 
kept him from dragging on the ground un
til the trainmen, attracted by his shouts, 
stopped the shunting engine, which had 
the cars In tow. When Mr. Mnybee*» foot 
was freed It was found that his leg woe
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ADERS.
K) pairs sample High-Grade Bicycle 
Hose, no two palr^ Alike, clearing at 
less than cost of importatlon-na big
snap that will not last Jong.
> only English Covert Cloth Water- 
proof Coats, double-breasted, sewed
seams and edges. Regular $7................
..............-........................ NET PRIIOE $5.00.
oys* and Men's Cambric Shirts, open 
back, one co’*ar separate, cuffs at
tached. Regular tec each....................^

NETT PRICE 500. 
[en's Cambric and Oxford Shirts. all 
entirely new designs and colorings, 
made specially to our order for the 
spring trade. Regular prices $1 ond
$1.23. ..................... .......... NET PRICE 80c.
[en's White Unlaundried Shirts, open 
hack, linen bosom, reinforced back 
and front. Regular tec each.. ••• • • •NET PRICE 40c.
len's White Shirts, laundried, open 
back or front, or open back and front, 
short or full dress bosom, cuffs or 
hands. Regular «1 'soc.
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SATURDAY MORNING

Afon. auctios saie».

Grand's Repository. C. J

TouinsendËÉ-u

z & Co. 
General Auctioneers, 

Valuators and Real 
Estate Agents,

At the Old Stand
22 King St. West

Great Special Sale

70 Horses
BP STEPPERS (MANNING ARCADE.)

By Kind Permission we have the

Sanction of the
High Court of JusticeAND

ALL CLASSES, Successors to the Old House of

F. W. COATE CO.TUESDAY NEXT Established In 1834,
Whose Old Records We Have.

General Auctioneers
We are prepared to re
ceive all classes of goods 
for disposal by auction.

Real Estate Sales
Every Saturday at 12 
o’clock.

MARCH 15th,
At 11 o’clock Sharp.

superior collection of young, 
Wvil-bred, high-class driving horses, saddle 
horses, cobs, fast trotters and pacers 
eral purpose horses, biocky farm horses and 
llvtry horses we hav.e offered this year, 
Including the following splendid animals 
«unsigned by Mr. L Sliver, Sprlngbrook 
Farm. Newmarket, Ont., who has hud them 
là constant training during the winter and 
they are now seasoned and tit for immedi
ate use:

PEERLESS and JERSEY LILY—Pair 
browns, mare and gelding, 5 and tf years, 16 
hands, sound, an exceptionally fine pair, 
well bred ami can go well and step high; 
b autiful mouths and manners. It would be 
dliflcult to excel them for a victoria or 
mail phaeton, having size, conformation 

< and quality, with a little more condition 
should be winners in any show ring.

PASTIME—Chestnut gelding, 7 years, 15.2 
h.mus, sound, sired by •‘Tariff,” dam Phil 
Lnerldan, no person could do this 
horse justice in describing him. He is per
fect in every respect, can pace very fast, 
good jvdzes say he should beat 2.20; has 
never had any training, has been driven 
constantly by the owner’s daughter. Per
fectly quiet and gentle for a lady to har
ness and drive. He will be a great prize 
f r some one; also beaut ful light road 
wagon, full sized seat, cost $123, only In 
use one month and rubber mounted driving 
harness.

gelding,
hands, sound, a phenomenal all round actor, 
extra good looking, kind in all harness; a 
very desirable animal.

LUCKY BOY—Bay gelding, 5 years, 15.3 
hands, sound, very full made, great action 
end makes a good mate for Mascot.

FESTIVAL—Bay gelding, 5 years, 16 
hands, sound, well broken to double har
ness and saddle, extra action and shows 
exceptional quality and breeding.

FANCY—Brown cob, 15 hands, sound, 6 
years, very fine, stylish goer, handsome and 
reliable for family use.

The most
i gen-

Art Sales
We have the finest and 
best equipped premises in 
the city for the disposal of 
all kinds of Art Objects 
and Paintings. Particular 
attention given to this 
branch.

Sales at
Private Residences

We make these sales a 
success.

Insurance Losses Adjusted.
■ Valuations for Probate Made.

Sales of
Bankrupt Stocks

We have exceptional facili
ties for disposing of these 
stocks to advantage, either 
en bloc or in detail.

6 years, 15.3MASCOT—Brown

av gelding, 6 years, 15.3 
sired by “Denison,"thorough- 

well broken saddle horse
DENVER—B 

hands, sound, 
bred, an extra 
and perfectly kind ip a11 harness.

SPORT—Chestnut cob, gelding, 5 years, 
15 hands, sound, excellent action, would 
make a splendid Indy’s saddle hack.

DAISY—B

The following prominent firms 
business men have setÿ kindly given 
us letters of recommendation and leave

and

to refer to them;
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels.
Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & CreeN 

man.
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock,

Chadwick.
Messrs. Mmbck, Miller, Crowther & Mont

gomery.
Messrs. Howland, Arnold! & Bristol. 
Messrs. Robinson, O'Brien & Gibson. 
Messrs. William Mortimer Clark & Gray. 
Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer.
Mr. Allan Cassels.
Mr. Ham'll ton Cassels.
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston.
-Messrs. Foy & Kelly.
Messrs. Denison & Maoklem.

McPherson, Clark, Jarvis & Camp-

15 hands,ay mare, 8 years, 
sound, exceedingly good action, can trot 
close to three minutes, and makes a good 
dr.vlvlng mate for Sport, both kind in single 

double harness.or Nesbitt &
MAUD and BOUNCE—Pair brown cob 

mares, 5 and 6 years, 14.3 hands, sound, 
splendid goers, good action, very 
and perfectly kind and reliable f 
to Qrive.

BLUEiBIRD—Roan cob mare, 6 years, 15.1 
hands, sound, kind in all harness and a 
rattling good actor, with lots of snap and 
ambition.

MAID OF THE MIST—Golden chestnut 
mare, 5 years, 16 hands, sound, kind In 
harness, but a specially well trained sad
dle mare, up to weight, well bred and fash
ionably marked, with four white legs and 
white blaze.

In addition to the above I will sell on the 
same day, Immediately following, a carload, 

. 14 head, of first-class, specially selected and 
absolutely sound carriage horses, drivers, 
family horses, general purpose horses, etc., 
consigned by Sir. F. G. Ferriss, Windsor, 
who has been shipping to Montreal and the 
English market, Intending purenasers may 
rely upon .this as being a special oppor
tunity for purchasing the best horses the 
province can produce; also consigned by 
Mr. James McMlllan,Thamesvllle, 16 horses, 
comprising fast trotters, pacers and short 
legged blocks for farm or delivery work, 
and including three standard-bred 
can show mile In 2.35 to 2.45, all sound and 
young.

Over 70 horses In all will be sold positive
ly to the highest bidder. Don’t miss this 
chance of getting a good selection.

All the horses will be on view at the 
Repository on Monday, 
them.

handsome
or any one

Mi ssrs. 
bell.

Messrs. McWhinney & Ridley.
Messrs. Ke.r, Macdonald, Davidson & Pa

terson.
Messirs. Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & 

Shepley.
The Toronto General Trusts Co.
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario.
The Hon. Arthur S. Hardy.
Mr. George Gooeleriiam.
Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson.
Mr. Henry Barber.
Mr. James P. Langley.
Mr. H. P. Dwight.
Mr. W. C. Matthews.
Mr. Alexander Manning.
Mr. C. J. Holman.
Messrs. Kings tone. Wood & Symons. 
Messrs. Edgar & Malone.
Mr. James Lobb, Lloyd s Agent 
Messrs. Canndff & Canulff.
Messrs. Dclamere, Reesor, Engl 
Messrs. Hoskin.'Ogden & Hoskin.
Canada Paper Co.

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kind patronage in the past, 
and* trust that we shall continue to

ones that

ish & Ross.

Come and see

WALTER -HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

& Sons, fine 
nada on hand

merit their esteem.Sole agent for Wm. Gray 
carriages, largest stock In Oa 
it all times for private sale. C. J. Townsend & Co.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

tenders.

m
mortoacesaleofvaluable IV1 property In the Township of 
York.

Notice is hereby given that under power 
?herewll?°be'offered for saVeb,"publl/auc'- 

byn'Mesers°"
tloneers, on Wednesday, the «3rd day 
March, 1898, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following valuable Property.

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments, situate In the Township of York 
in the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of the westerly 
30 feet throughout from front to rear of 
lot number 51 on the north side of Sher- 
wood-avenue In the said Township of York, 

plan filed in the Registry Of- 
County of York, as plan No.

TENDERS
POH

FIREMEN’S SUMMED CLOTHE
Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 

be received by registered letter up to noon
on

SATURDA', MARCH IS, 1898.
according to 
flee for the
3a !» roughcast’ dÿS

house on the north side of Sherwood-a 
nue, Egllnton. - ___For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to Messrs. Cassels * 
Stiindish. 15 Torontrrstreet, Toronto, Soli
citors for the Vendors.

Dated the 3rd day of March, 1898.

for furnishing summer clothing required 
for the members of the Fire Department.

Specifications and samples of cloth can 
be seen and forms of tender obtained u 
application at the "office of the Fire 
part meut, Rlchmond-streec Fireball, To
ronto.

A marked cheque, payable to the order of 
tho city Treasurer or a cash deposit of 
$100 must accompany each and every ten
der. Should the party whose tender is ac
cepted fall to execute the necessary con
tract and give security satisfactory to the 
City Treasurer for the due performance of 
his tender, his deposit will be forfeited to 
the city. The deposits of unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Co

City Hall, Toronto, March 8, 1898.

BE ve-

6663

BANKS,
-------THE------

DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital (paid-up)
Reserve Fund.......

ntrol.
$1,500,000
.$1,600.000FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
ned in MONTREAL—corner of

Part of Lot 21, Concession D, In the 
Township of Scarboro. Tenders will be re
ceived up to April 2. 1898, "or this farm, 
about 41 acres, good drained land. br'ck 
house, bam and outbuildings. Short dis
tance from G.T.R. station; lu minutes run 
from Toronto. Ten per cent, if tender 
accepted, balance In on* month unless 
otherwise arranged. Applv to Joseph Secor, 
Cofiingwdod. or Lobb & Baird, Solicitors, 2 
Toronto-street. Toronto. 636363

St. Francois Xavier and Notu 
Dame Streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager216

i

mid
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ÏÏSRÏLÎJ* 11 HHffl j g,
arty, and which necessitates the winding we •«'•wwivvii w vw.,
up of the estate, we have received Instruc
tions to offer for sale at auction In detail, 
and by catalogue, In the premises, Mont
real, on

Suckling & Co.WM. DICKSON CO.C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

THE

73 Vlctoria-St. Phone 1838 Tel. 7358. Established I860.
73 King-Street Bait <near Toronto-Street^

We are Instructed by the Assignee,

JOHN G. HAY,AUCTION SALE WEEKDAY « THURSDAYto sell at our warerooms, 61 Welllngton- 
street west, the stock belonging to the es
tate of Note our list of com

ing auction sales. ’ j
Mr. Chas. M, Hen

derson will conduct all 
future sales under the 
firm’s management.

Saturday, the 12th, at II o'clock, 
Furniture, at 73 King street east.

Saturday, the 12th, at i o'clock 
Property, at 73 King street east.

Monday, the 14th, at 11 o’clock. 
Furniture, at 26 Macdonald avenue.

Tuesday, the 15th, at 11 o'clock, 
Furniture, at 392 Huron street

Wednesday,the i6th,at 11 o'clock, 
Furniture, at 73 King street east.

Wednesday, the i6th, at 2.30 
o'clock, Furniture, at 18 St. Joseph 
street.

Saturday, the 19th, at II o’clock,/ 
Furniture, at 73 King street east

Saturday, the 19th, at 8 o'clock 
p.m., Canned Goods, at 94 Yonge 
street,

Tuesday, the 29th, at 11 o'clock, 
Furniture, at 254 Markham street

Parties requiring our 
services will kindly 
give early notice.

Terms as usual.
k-------------\

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

*
• •• .OF •

Valuable City and Town Pro
perties

On Bleeker-street In the City 
of Toronto, and Prospect-ave
nue and Quebec avenue, In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, In 
the County of York.

March 23 and 24, the
LAWRENCE O’CONNORVALUATORS AND WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE SIOCH•SUDBURY, —OF—

at 2 o’clock p.m. on

MESSRS. FOGARTY & BR0„WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16th,
174 St Domlnlque-street,

MONTREAL.
consisting of 1400 cases menjs, boys’, 
youths’, women’s, misses’, children s foot
wear; new goods; all made for the coming 
season, and amounting to over

$50,000( OO.
Catalogues now ready, and may be ob

tained at the above address in Montreal, 
or the auctioneers In Toronto. Stock may 
be inspected on and after Monday, 21st 
Inst

This Is the largest and best boot stock 
ever put on the market In Canada by auc
tion..

Liberal terms are offered.
Sale commences each day at 10 o'clock 

a.m., at the- factory, 174 St. Domlnlque- 
street, Montreal.

The machinery will be sold at the con
clusion of the boot sale.

Send for Catalogue.

Consisting of: 
General drygoods ...
Boots and shoes........ .
Hats, caps and furs . 
Gents’ furnishings ... 
Ready-made clothing ,

..$3215 78 

.. 616 86 

.. 319 00 

.. 555 70 

.. 980 83Ml WM. DICKSON,There will be offered for sale od Satur
day, the 9th day of April, 1898, at 13 o’clock 
neon, at the C. J. Townsend Company's 
auction rooms, 22 King-street west, In the 
city of Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages wnich 
will be produced at the sale, tne follow
ing properties:

«5757 17
Also book debts amounting to .... 1561 73

57318 90
TERMS: One-fourth cash; 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In 2, 4 and 6 months, 
satisfactorily secured, and bearing Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum. Stock and In
ventory can be seen on the premises, Sud
bury, and Inventory at the office of the 
assignee, 19 Mellndii-street.

Formerly of the firm of
PARCEL i.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.All and singular tttat certain parcel or 
tract of land and premdses situate, lying 
and being in the said city of Toronto, and 
being corn-posed of part of park
registered plan of part of park_______
for the trustees of the Ban* of Upper Can
ada. dated 26th day of January, i860, de
scribed as, follows: Commencing at a point 
in the westerly limit of' Bleeker-street, dis
tant 175 feet -irom the northwest angle of 
Wellesley-street and Bleeker-street, thence 
northerly a'ong the said MmJt 35 feet, 
thence westerly parallel to WeUesley-street 
75 feet, thence southerly parallel to 
Bleeker-street 20 feet along tne easterly 
limit of a lane 10 feet wide, to a point, 
thence easterly along the dirJsdou line be
tween this property and the property to 
the south thereof (being No. 110 Bleeker- 
street) and parallel to Wellfcsley-street 75 
feet to the point of common cement.

The following building to said to be erect
ed on the premises: A brick dwelling bouse, 
containing 8 rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
gas, hot and oohl water, modem plumbing, 
and which house is known as No. 112 Bleek- 
er-street, Toronto.

has leased the above premises. 
Particular attention given to

lot 4 on a 
lot 4 made

46

HE ESTE SALES Suckling&Co.
ESTATE NOTICES.

IN the matter of Reid, Owene & 
1 Wood of the city of Toronto, bar
rister» and solicitors.

AND We have received Instructions from

T. D. MinnesFURNITURE SALES
Publie Notice le hereby given that the 

ULderrtgeed has been appointed by the 
High Court of J ustlce receiver of the debts, 
assets nnd effects of the above named firm. 
All persons indebted to or having claims 
against the sold firm are hereby notified to 
pay the same, or send In their claims to 
the undersigned for settlement.

WILLIAM N. IRWIN.
102 Freehold Bldg., Toronto, 

Receiver for Reid, Owens & Wood, 
Dated March 8th, 1698. 36

AT Assignee, to sell at our warerooms, 64 Wel- 
llugton-street west, Toronto, on

Private Residences. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16th,PARJOEL II.
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises bituate. 
and being In the saM town of T 
Junction and being that part of lot num
ber 33 in the third concession from the Bay 
In the township of York, known and de
scribed as lot No. 78 in Block “A,” 
cording to plan number 886 registered In 
the Registry Office for the county of York.

following building is said to be 
erected on the premises: A brick dwelling 
house, containing 7 rooms, good cellar. 
This house to on Prospect-avenue, Toronto 
Junction.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

lying
dronto

Valuations for probate. All 
classes of goods sold on com
mission for manufacturers.

Taylor & Co. XTOTIOE IS HEREBY G*VBSN TO ALL 
_iN persons having daims against the 
estate of M. .1 Hornby, late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased, to send jn 
same, duly verified, to the undersigned on 
or before 21st April, 1898, after which date 
W. M. Clark ot the City of Toronto, Es- 
quire, the executor of her will, will pro
ceed to distribute her estate among the 
persona entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, and. will not be liable for the 
proceeds of the estate so distributed to any 
person of whose claim he eball not have 
had notice at the time of distribution. 
W. A. Baird, 90 Freehold Loan Bldg., To
ronto, Solicitor for Executor.

ac-

KINGSTON,The
Consisting of:

Staple drygoods............ .. ...
Dress goods, silks, etc.........
Linings, etc......................... »..
Gents’ furnishings ...............
Ladles’ underwear and corsets 
Hosiery, gloves, etc ................

............ 62062 64

............ 3116 57

............ 1117 00
1135 73 
1687 23 
1592 15

ribbons, etc............ 1479 82
421 61

C0NRE5P0N0ENCE SOLICITED.PARCEL III.
The northerly 75 feet of lots 5 and 6 In 

block 21, on the west side of Quebec- 
avenue to the said town of Toronto Junc
tion, according to registered plan No. 553.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Four brick 
dwelling houses; all modern Improvements; 
semi-detached and known as Nos. 114, 116, 
120 and 122 Quebec-avenne, Toronto Junç- 
tlon. . , ..TERiMS—Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money to ibe paid down on the day 
of sale. For balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-st., Toronto.

WM. DICKSON CO. Haberdashery, 
Housefurnlshlngs 
Furniture and flxt

The
• 305 05urea .... Tel. *348

«12,917 90
Terms: 25 per cent, at time of sale, and 

the balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, bearing 
interest and satisfactorily secured.

The store can be rented by the purchaser. 
Stock la nearly new.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Kingston, and Inventory 
at oar office.

72 Victoria-Street LOAN COMPANIES.E7X ECU TORS' NOTICE, to Cr.d- 
C Itors-Re Estate Charles Parker 
Lennox.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
129, R. S. O.. 1897. that all peroons hav 
ing claims against the Estate of ChaYles 
Parker Lennox, late of the City of Toronto, 
County of York, Dentist who died 
about the 2nd day of February 1898 are 
required to deliver their claims and full 
particulars of such claims to the under
signed executors at their office, corner of 
King and Jordan-streets, Toronto, before 
the 10th day of April, 1898, and that after 
said' 10th day -of April. 1898, the executors 
will distribute the assets of the said de- 

g the parties entitled thereto, 
g regard only to the claims of which 

they nave had notice. „„„
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. Executors.
By Ryekman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr, 32-34 

Adelalde-street East, their Solicitors 
herein. „ , -

Dated at Toronto, the 26th day ot Febru
ary, 1898. 6666

CEHTML MIDI 1611Ï SHIS CO.AUCTION SALE
....OF....

Office—26 King St EastGeneral
Household Effects

on or6666
46

TOKONTO.C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. Sucklings Co. Capital subscribed.. .....................$2,500,00<

Capital paid up...................................  1,250,000
Reserve fund........................................ 335.000
Total assets.....................  6,464,944

Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached-
Money to l<*n at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Horn. GEORGE A.'UOX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Beg

at the Residence,

No. 256 Huron-Street, 
TUESDAY, 

March 29th, at I I a.m.,
Particulars of which will ap
pear In future advertisements.

ceased amon 
bavinTrade Auetioneers and Commission 

Merchants.Highly Important Art sale
Spring Opening Sale .

OIL PIIRTIK6S AND WEDNESDAY g THUBSDAYWATER COLOR DRAWINGS. >; Vice-Prdslden5March 16th and 17th, Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robetx Jeffrey, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Houssor, 
E. S. Vtndln, F. C. Taylor,

Comprising the entire private collection of
PERCY T. CARROLL, ESQ.,

of Fairmont, London, Ont.
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.

Drygoods, Clothing, Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Trousering, Hats 
and Caps, Boots and Rubbers.

We have been Instructed by the assignee, 
E. J. Henderson, to clear the balance of the 
uusuld goods of the Army <c Navy Clothing 
Stock, consisting of the following: Dress 
goods, black cashmeres, ladles’ serge skirts 
(black and -blue), crêpons, ribbons, laces, 
braids, etc.* ladles’ hose, men's half hose 
and fancy goods, purses, satchels, Jewelry, 
orusbes, plaques, fans, hand mirrors, etc.

We have also received Instructions from 
a retail hat and cap dealer, who. la retir
ing from business, to sell his stock In de
tail, amounting to about «3600, consisting 
of men's stiff hats, black and brown, by 
the best makers; soft felt hate, 
brown; men's and boys" tweed 
500 men's tweed and worsted stilts, 5 cases 
Canadian tweeds and serges, 2 cases Eng
lish worsteds, black and fancy mixtures, 
Imported for this spring trade. Boots and 
shoes, Wednesday, at 2 p.m. The follow
ing will be offered:

26 cases new American goods, consisting 
ot men's satin oil patent tip bals.; men's 
black vlcl tip bals.; men's patent ■ leather 
tip bals.; ladles’ chocolate vlcl coin tip 
bals.; ladles' black vid coin tip bals.; 
ladles’ black dong. pat. tip button bals.; 
ladles’ chocolate vlcl vesting top, coin tip 
Oxford; men’s buff and split bals.; women's 
and misses' buff and split bals.; boys’, 
youths' and child's Oxfords.

Liberal terms.

Notice to Creditors
A. A. Cox.

For further Information^apply toThe undersigned have been favored with 
instructions from Mr. Percy T. Carroll, 
whose reputation as an art connoisseur Is 
well "known, to sell the whole of bis collec
tion of paintings at auction without reserve 
on Wednesday, March 23, at 2.30 p.m.

A few of the artists represented ars: 
Charles J. Adams, N. H. J. Baird, Charles 
J. Oolllngs, Charles Cattermole,Arthur Dud
ley, Charles Dixon, Walter Field, H. W. 
Koekkock, O. G. Kllburne, Arthur Meade, 
W. E. Norton, Paul Peel, A. Pisa, P. Het- 
cher-Watson and many others.

There Is no need to enlarge upon the 
merits ot the collection further than to say, 
that It will be unquestionably one of the 
most Important that have been seen to To
ronto for many years and on that account 
we particularly Invite the attention of all 
art lovers and connoisseurs.

The pictures will be on view Monday and 
Tuesday, previous to sale.

Illustrated catalog on application after 
18th Inst.

WM. DICKSON CO.THE Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having daims against tme 
estate of Archibald Thomas Anderson, late 
of Toronto, who died on or about the first 
day of August, 1897. are required on or 

the 25th day of March. 1898, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
the late deceased, their namee and ad
dresses and full particulars and proofs of 
their claims and the nature of security, If 
any. held by them, and that after the 
said 25th day of March, 1898, the executor 

proceed to distribute the estate or 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have had notice.

S. C. SMOKE,

Manager.

n a» m out sob ce.mortgage sale
OF VALUABLE before INCSBPOBATED 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL .. 
RESERVE FUND..........FARM PROPERTY

Offlnea—N*. 76 «kareJ Mntt Tenet» 
see Main Street, Winnipeg, Me»

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooden 

ham, Vlee-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred: 
Gootlcrham. Geo. W. Lewie, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEB •

DEPOSITS
received andintereet allowed thereon—' 

compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES
ironed for terme of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

IN MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.
Under nnd by virtue of the power con

tained in a certain indenture of rnort- 
, which will he produced at time 

sale, there will be offered for sale 
at the Auction Rooms of William 
Dickson, at No. 72 Victoria Street, To
ronto. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing freehold property:

All and singular the westerly 87 acres, 
or less, of lot No. 12, In the 7th con- 

of the Township of Markham. In

willgage
of

black and 
caps, etc;

Executor.
0 Toronto-street. Toronto.666 MeaagtaS Direct#*»

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS. .In the IN Matter of the Estate of Jane C. 
Robinson, late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

more
cession .
the County of York.

Upon the premises la erected a trick 
house. There la also a fine fruit-bearing 
orchard.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, ot the pur
chase money to be paid to the Vendor's So
licitor at the time of sale, and the balance 
to be paid within 30 days thereafter, with
out Interest.

Further terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and may 
to the meantime be had on application to 

HERBERT A. E. KENT,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 19, 1898.

66
I

Ontario 1897, that all creditors or other 
persona having any claims against the es
tate of the above-mentioned Jane 0. Robln-
SS dWsVe^rîW .Tt&M
Toronto, are hereby required to send by 
post registered and prepaid, or delivered 
to the Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Yonge-street. Toronto, the administrators 
of the said estate, on or before the 8th day 
of March. 1898, their names, addressee and 
descriptions, together with full particulars 
ot their claim or claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security or securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby farther given that 
after the said 8th day ot March the admin
istrators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the persona 
entitled thereto, regard being given only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not have 
received nottoe at the day ot said dlstrlbu-

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
mortgage sale. Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALL#WEB ON DEPOSITS. 
Highest Current Retea

59

SUCKLING & CO.
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, which
"111 be eato‘st'pu'BLIC AUG
TION by C, J. TOWNSEND, Esq,, Auc
tioneer at is KING-STREET WEST, Toronto? on SATURDAY, SECOND DAY 
OF April, I8O8, at 12 o’clock noon the 
property known as No. 193 BRÜNSWÏOK- 
AVENUE, aud described in sold mortgage

We have received instructions from866
78 Church-street.186

*H. PARKER THOMAS,WM. DICKSON CO.THE DIVIDENDS.

The Union Loan and Savings^ 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 
Notice 1» hereby glvelf that a dividend a* 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared by the directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that 
the same will be paid at the company's 
offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, .on and 
after Saturday the 8th day ot January,

• assignee,

Belleville, to offer for sale at our ware- 
rooms, on

72 Victoria St,
Auction Sale ofas :

The northerly 27 feet of the south half 
Of the front or west part of lot No. 40 
on a elan of part of Park Lot 17, in the 
City ot Toronto, and registered In the Re
gistry Office for the County of York, now 
in the City of Toronto, as No. 87, having a 
frontage of 27 feet by a depth of 135 feet.

This property has upon It a neat rough
cast cottage, said to contain six rooms, to 
be in good order and very suitable for a 
man of moderate means desiring a home 
which can be
modern structure ns the lot has a 
frontage aud depth and the avenue 
most desirable residential locality.

Terms ; Twenty per cent, at time of sale 
and balance within thirty days or on easy 
terms, which, with conditions of sale, will 
be made known at sale or on application to 

MeWHINNEY RIDLEY & CO.
14 King-street west, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1BTH,VALUABLE BUILDING LOT
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of Stephen Eustace, Belleville, 
consisting of 
Millinery ...
Fixtures ....

tlon... .ON.... ^t6d DENTON, *DODS "* “fÔ^D 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Company, Administrators hereto.

1898.

Macdonell Avenue, Parkdale. ...$1116 29 
... 179 75 VThe Transfer Books will be closed frens 

the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order. JAg a McGEE, Manager. 
Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897._________ 6W

We are favored with instructions to sell 
at our rooms, 72 Victoria-street, on Notice to Creditors.«1296 M 

. .«284 68
utilized in rebuilding a

good 
Is a

Also
Book accounts

Total .............
TERMS: One-third cash at time of sale, 

balânee In 30. and 60 days, bearing Inter
est and satisfactorily secured. Stock .and 
Inventory may be Inspected on the pre
mises of Insolvent, Front-street, Belleville, 
and the inventory at ont office.

N. BALDWIN FALKINBR, 
Solicitor for Assignee, Belleville.

Saturday, March 9,
...$1580 62 In the Matter of the Estate of 

George Maclean Rose, late 
of the City of Toronto, Pub-

AT 12 O’CLOCK,
vacant lot No. 3, plan 463 (near Wright- 
street), 50 feet by 137 feet to a lane.

This Is a desirable property and should 
attract attention.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
monev at time of sale; further terms and 
conditions made known at time of sale.

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer,

LEGAL.

vr OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
[X application will be n_ade to 
roe Parliament ot Canada at Its 
next session tor the passing of 
an Act to Incorporate the Toronto and 
Hudson Bay Halfway Company, with au
thority to lay ont. construct and operate 
a railway from the City of Toronto to a 
point at or near the mouth of Rupert . 
River and to other points on Hudson Bay, 
and also to own, construct, charter and 
navigate steamboats and other vessels, and 
with such other powers and privileges si 
may be necessary or Incident to the «Id
THE ^TORONTO AND HUDSON BAY 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Kehru- 

aty, A.D. 1898. 666666666

Usher.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute to that behalf, that all creditors 
aud other persons having claims against 
the estate of George Maclean Rose, late 
of the city ot Toronto, publisher deceased, 
who died on or about the 10th day of 
February 1898, are, on or before the 8th 
day of April, 1898, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
executors and trustees of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and a statement of their 
spective claims and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and notice 
Is hereby further given that after the 8th 
day of April, 1898, the said executors and 
trustees will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the per
sona entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall 
have notice, and the said executors end 
trustees will not be liable for the said es
tate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims they shall 
not then have bad notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY, Executors and Trustees of the 
Estate of George Maclean Rose, de
ceased. ml2.10,26a2

By EDGAR & MALONE, Their Solicitors.
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

March 3 1898. 6666

MARSHAL’S SALE. 636

Suckling&Co.WM. DICKSON CO.THEThe Schooner The S. & J. 
Collier. 72 Victoria St.

AUCTION SALE rounder commission ot appraisement and 
sale Issued out of the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on board the schooner, now lying at Deser- 
onto “The S. & J. Collier.” on Thursday, 
the 17th day of March, 1896, at noon, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: One-fourth cash, balance In 14
^’classed A 2)4 capacity about 310 toes of 
coal or 10,500 bushels grain. Canvas and 
gear In good order. Tonnage 145.85, length 
106 feet, main breadth 23.8 ft., light draft. 
Farther particulars made known at time
°*Datrà at Toronto 2nd March, 1898.

WILLIAM BOYD,
Marshal.

We are Instructed by the Assignee, J. P. 
LANGLEY, to offer for sale at our ware- 
rooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, the stock 
belonging to the estate of

O. H. PROCTOR, DRAYTON, 
Wednesday, March 16, at 2 o'clock p. 

m., consisting of 
Drugs and chemicals .
Patent Medicines..........
Drug Sundries .............
F-imitnre and Fixtures

Total ............................
Terms: One-fourth cash at time of sale, 

balance secured, bearing Interest at 7 per 
cent per annum.

The stock and Inventory can be Inspected 
on the premises and the inventory can be 
seen at our office.

At the Residence,

No. 504 Church Street,

Monday, March 14,
at 11 a.m.

-vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I\ all persons having claims against the 

estate of Catherine McGregor, late of 180 
Adelalde-street west. In the City of Toron
to who died on the 15th day of January. 
1898, are required, on or before the 19th 
day of March

on
.«365 70 
. 275 01 
. 331 11 
. 507 $72 ulred. on or before 

________  1898, to send to the under
signed full particuars of their claims: and 
that after the 19th day ot March, 1898, the 
estate will be distributed by the adminis
trator, having regard only to the claims of 
which he may have bad notice. Greene &

Handsome oak folding bed, 2 large mir
rors, parlor set, fancy tables, chairs, oak 
dining table, mattresses, pillows, lounge, 
sewing machine, dressmaker's busts, range, 
gas stove aud heater, carpets, rugs, granite- 
ware, large rutting table, etc.

Terms Cash.

.«1479 74

y nave nau notice, ureene 
Greene, 10% Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin- 
Istrator. «0606

THOMAS MULVEY,
2 Toronto-St.. Toronto,

Plaintiff’s Solicitor
WM. DICKSON, 

Auctioneer.46466
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Many GrocersTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

view of the commercial conditions that 
prevailed in 1887 the increase over the 
great gain effected to the previous year 
is most remarkable. The new business 
written in 1897—2621. policies, insuring 
$3,556,024—is the largest in the history 
of the company. The cash income, too, 
is correspondingly greater. An extremely 
satisfactory feature of the business is 
its growing persistency—a most impor
tant element, tending to the up-buildii>g 
of the company and the increase of its 
surplus earning capacity. An evidence 
of very careful management is that 
the controllable expenses are less than 
eight per cent, of the disbursements. 
That the company’s plains are well 
adapted to meet the needs of the insuring 
public, and that it has a fine field staff 
of agents to attract the very best men. 
is apparent from the comparatively smil 
amount of terminations. The last 
Dominion Government report places the 
North American in this regard in the 
first position among companies doing 
business in Canada. The excellent 
character of the assets of the company 
is attested by the increase in interest 
income for the year of $15,002, while, on 
the other hand, there is a decrease in 
the interest and rents to be paid of 
$1110. The principal items of the $2,- 
778,177 of the company’s assets and the 
percentage they bear to that large sum 
are: Mortgages, $1,108,563—forty per 
cent; debentures (market value exceeds 
this by $21,425), $635,107—twenty-two 
per cent; real estate (including the 
pany’s new building), $292,263—ten per 
cent; stocks and bonds, $208.331— 7.3 
per cent; loans on policies, $176,381— 
6.4 per cent; loans on stocks, $157,789— 
5.7 per cent.

The last Dominion Government report 
shows that the North American receives 
a net return on its real estate largely 
in excess of any of its Canadian com
petitors. In the same report it is found 
that of the total net increase in insurance 
of all Canadian companies for that year 
this company held almost twenty-five 
per cent, of such addition. The report is 
authority for the comparative state
ment of outstanding and deferred 
premiums at the close of the year. 
According to this the North American 
has the lowest of any Canadian com
pany-eighteen per cent., while the high
est is 35.56 per cent.

The great progress the company has 
made during the last ten years is shown 
thus: The cash income increased over 
threefold; assets over five times; insur
ance in force nearly threefold; the 
net surplus nearly eightfold, the latter 
indicating that the company is a good 
one for the policyholders.

The new business of the company for 
January, 1898, is the best for that month 
in the history of the North American.

So brilliant a record of business suc
cess as the history of the North Anieri- 
can affords has not been- won without 
the aid of able men as officers, the presi
dent being John L. Blaikie, one of 
Canada’s leading financiers; vice-presi
dents, G. W. Allan, president of a large 
and successful financial company, and 
Sir Frank Smith, who is president of 
the Dominion Bank, one of the strongest 
and most stable financial institutions in 
Ontario. To the actuarial accomplish
ments and administrative ability of the 
company’s managing director, William 
McCabe, LLB., F. I. A., who has an 
enviable reputation in this country ns 
an underwriter, is largely due the com
manding position of the North Ameri
can Life. He has been fortunate to 
having associated with him so capable 
and efficient an officer as the secretary, 
L. Goldman, A. I. A. Both-these gentle- 

have dince the founding of the 
North American so watched with care 
and wisely guided the course of the com
pany as to' warrant their pride in its 
lusty, vigorous growth and splendid 
success.—New York Spectator, Feb. 24, 
1898.

«T. EATON <y>OT1D j « CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
New Arrivals in Spring G loves. have taken the trouble to tell us how sue- 

cessfully Ludella Ceylon Tea hascaptur- 
ed tea drinkers. Such an opinion from 
men who are in daily touch with consuma 
ers must surely convince you that Ludella 
is well worth your serious consideration.

I Packaaes. - 25, 40, 50 and 60c.

Wash Goods Extra.
A special purchase at a 

fraction of the cost enables us 
to make this bargain offering 
on Monday :—

TUB CATTLE MARKET «BAL.
The proposal of the Union Stock Yards 

Company in regard to the franchise of 
the cattle market will again come be
fore the Property. Committee to-day. We 
think enough has already been 'said to 
convince the committee that the propo
sition of the company should not' be 
entertained in any shape or form. It 
has been pointed out by the Assessment 
Commissioner that the city will make 
more in controlling the franchise itself 
than by handing it over to a private 
corporation. We take it, however, that 
the question of profit to the city !b of 
minor importance compared with the 
growth and development of the market 
and its allied industries. Even if the 
company should agree to the city's re
taining control of the market, fixing the 
scale of fees, etc., yet we might find it 
very difficult to compel the company to 
carry out our regulations. We have 
an instance of the difficulty of obtaining 
our rights under our agreement with 
the Street Railway Company. Citizens 
are supposed to enjoy certain rights as 
to accommodation in the cars, yet it is 
very difficult to secure them. The News, 
which is making a frantic effort to secure 
justice to the people under the street 
car agreement, is stultifying itself In 
recommending that the city should allow 
its hands to be still further tied by 
calling into' existence another monopo
listic company. In Buffalo, where the 
market is in the hands of a private 
corporation, there is a great deal of dis
satisfaction. Preferred locations in the 
market are reserved for friends of the 
company. The ordinary drover finds it 
necessary to do his business through 
these men, or else put up with a great 
many disadvantages. If the market were 
controlled by a.private company here 
there is no doubt that inner rings would 
be formed for controlling the cattle trade 
much to the detriment of the industry.

In addition to all this the Union Stock 
Yards Company has endeavored to put 
its scheme through by the use of under
hand methods. The World has exposed 
one glaring instance of its tactics and 
if the project is pushed further it may 
be necessary on onr part to make further 
exposures. We trust that this will not 
be necessary and that the good sense of 
the committee will throw out the scheme 
for good when it comes before them to
day.

If there is one thng more than another that appeals to all 
of taste it is a graceful, well-fitting Glove. We pridewoman

ourselves on being accomplished in the art of glove fitting and 
skilled masters in glove buying. You’ll readily acknowledge 
these accomplishments when you see the fine array qf glove 
elegance and style we have provided for the present season. 
Everything that makes a glove stock dear to a woman’s heart 
is represented here. All the newest fancies, the latest tints 
and shadings, and the superior qualities will be found here as 

We know you are interested. That’s why

Printed Drew Sateens, 30 inches wide, 
in light, medium and dark colors, neat 
floral designs, ever 50 different patterns to 
choose from, regularly sold at 12Jc a 
yard. On sale Monday at

Eight Cents a Yard.
Hardly necessary to emphasize 
the importance of coming 
early. Those who do get the 
cream of the offering. Mail 
Orders to ensure being filled 
must reach us on Monday 
morning.

nowhere else.
we have set Monday apart as a special day for Gloves, when 
we in vite you to come and see what is new, worthy and 
fashionable. These half-a-dozen hints from the stock :

Ladles' 2-clasp French Kid Gloves, 
fine quality. In

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with two large 
clasp fasteners, pique sewn gusset 
fingers, colors tan, fawn, brown 
and ox blood, every pair 
guaranteed......................................

Ladies' Kid Gloves, 2-clasp fasteners, 
pique sewn, colors tan, fawn, -, nn 
brown, black and ox blood.. I.UU

Ladies’ Real French Kid Gloves, with 
2 clasps. In tan, fawn, mode, . .r 
ox blood, green and black.... I* lu

Ladies’ French Suede Gloves, with four 
pearl buttons, gusset fingers, colored 
and self stitched backs, colors tan, 
fawn, mode, brown, grey 
and black '....................................... .

pique sewn, a very 
tan, brown, fawn, and 
ox blood ...........................................

com-1.25
.75Linens and Cottons.

Visit the Linen and Cotton 
Departments on Monday and 
let us show you some of the 
good things we have in store 
for you there. Thèse sugges
tions from the stock :—
Half Bleached Loom Damasks, in medium 

and heavy makes, Irish and Scotch 
facture, 68 inches wide, regular OO 
40c a yard, for.................... 1.................VO

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, su 
perior quality and finish, Irish manufac
ture, new patterns, 3-4 x 3-4 or 23 inche1 

■ square, regular $1.16 a dozen, g g

Fine Half Bleached Huckaback Liuon 
• Towels, colored borders, fringed or hem

med ends ; also half bleached Damask 
Towels, with fancy Woven centre designs, 
fringed ends, red, blue or gold borders, 
sizes 18 x 36, 19 x 38 and 20 x 40 inches, 
regular 23c and 25c a pair, 17
for ..............................................................11

Fine Bleached Cottons, all the best stand
ard makes, Horrockses, English long 
cloths, Hochelaga superior qualities, 
Dwight Anchor, Fruit of the Loom, etc,, 
soft pure finish, 38 inches wide, usually 
sold at 12Jc a yard. Special Ifi

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 
large clasps, with a pleasing com
bination of colored silk stitched 
hacks, the very latest shades. In
cluding mode, Turco, new tan, cadet 
blue, African green, rubieon, tan 
clair, French grey, pearl grey, white 
and black, an exceptionally 
fine glove and special value at 

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button French 
Chamois Gloves, In white with black 
silk stitched backs, also 
plain, at ..........................................

1.50

m
.75125

New Spring Wall Papers.
There is nothing that adds so much to the appearance of 

a room as the Wall Paper used in decorating. And with the 
pproach of spring the question of New Wall Papers must 

No need to buy unless you want to, and those who come 
just as welcome as the ones who byy. We would 

like every woman in Toroiito to visit this department. Those 
who cannot do so and people out-of-town may order by mail 
with this understanding, that if goods are not satisfactory we’ll 
cheerfully refund money. That’s the way we

manu-

a

to see are

i
insist on doing

s s
business.
receive important consideration by every 
landlord. Our way of selling makes it comparatively easy to 
get the proper thing for any style of room. Buying by the 
load direct from the Canadian and American manufacturers, we 
get the best they produce. The way we buy has everything to 
do with the way we sell. That’s how cash payment for large 
purchases reduces our cost to the lowest notch and gives buyers 
here the benefit of prices that cannot be duplicated outside 
this store. Our preparations are big enough to satisfy every 
demand—those who paper with modest economy as well as 
those who prefer the tasteful novelty. With a stock so large 
and varied the merest suggestion is possible, but this list is 
enough to show the trend of values :—
New Glimmer Wall Papers, pretty floral and lace effects, large variety of the -,

latest colors, suitable for any apartment, per single roll, special at ..........
New 12-ounce Glimmer Wall Papers, 18-incb borders and ceilings to match, eho’ee pat

terns, light and medium colors, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining- Oç
rooms, per single roll, special at..........................................................................

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, complete combinations of wall, border and ceiling, 
Flemish and conventional pattern*, blue, cream and olive colors,

householder and

at
$3 and 36 inch English and Canadian 

Striped Flannelettes, assorted patterns, 
all fast, colors, regular 9 and 10c
qualities, for...................................

12 pound Fine All Pure Wool Grey Blank
ets (suitable for the Klondike), pure fin
ish, guaranteed full weight and size, 72 
x 90 inches, regular $5.00 a pair. A fill 
Special at.......................................  ‘t.UU

car-

.7$ THE CONTEST IN WARD THREE.
The business men and electors of Ward 

3 ought to make a special effort to 
secure Mr. Score’s election to-day., He 
is entitled to the seat because he was 
the choice of the electorate in the recent 
municipal contest. His opponent does 
not deserve the support or sympathy of 
those who believe in fair play. Mr. 
Spence has already run and been de
feated in Ward 2. His appearance now 
in another wpr<^ will not, we are satis
fied, meet with the approval of the 
business men and electors of that ward. 
Besides all this Mr. Spence is making 
use of electioneering methods which 
are altogether out of place. The City 
Council, we take it, Is above everything 
a business corporation. The election i f 
an alderman is a purely business or muni
cipal proposition. Instead of confining 
his appeal to the electorate to business 
arguments Mr. Spence has brought the 
hysterical females and the prayer book 
into his campaign, 
electors of Ward 3 will repudiate Mr. 
Spence’s introduction of religion into 
municipal politics. Religion has quite 
enough to do to hold its own in the 
churches without inviting ridicule and 
disaster in the municipal arena. Business 
is business and religion is religion. Let 
the electors of Ward 3 recognize the 
distinction and vote for the candidate 
who appeals to them merely on his ability 
to serve their temporal interests with
out professing to look after their spiritual 
and moral welfare. Although we feel 
sure that Mr. Score will be elected to
day, yet we warn his friends against 
overconfidence in the result. Mr. Spence 
is moving heaven and earth to get into 
the council. Let every supporter of Mr. 
Score go to the polls and see that his 
friends do likewise.

1

men
Women’s Shoes.

To give out-of-town visitors 
to the city on Monday an equal 

with citT 'buyers to 
share in this Sflde offering, 
we shall place these goods on 
sale at 2 o’clock Monday after- 

Four to five dollar Shoes 
All high-

W
lug to $12,900; Lawrence O’Connor Biyl-
«Uti'owry00$l.Vxf;P XVIIlium Graydon, Mono
^ddreïsgm^TwJHhop^s:>p;- 
worth, drygoods, $1800; also four stocks of 
boots and shoes, which are ln the bamis of 
Mr E. K. C. Clarkson, will be offered at 
the", same time. They also wish special 
note to be taken of their sale of the whole
sale boo*, and «*ioestoek of F<?KalLy amounting to $50,000, which will be sold In 
detail in Montreal on March 23 and 24. 

particulars of the foregoing can be 
In our advertising columns.

chance A iiuod,Vsim «ouiptinr. ’
The annual meeting of the Provincial 

Building and Loan Association, held 
the other day, was a most satisfactory 
one. The recent failures of other Loan 
Companies in the province have caused 
the shareholders to look more closely in
to the affairs of the institution, and any 
anxiety with regard to the Provincial 
was entirely dispelled at the meeting. 
The average amount of their loans is 
but $722, and the value of their se
curities is $991,232, upon loans amount
ing to only $417,835. Upon this amount 
of loans they carry $455,998 of Insur
ance. This seetns sufficient proof that 
the assets of this company are of an 
exceptionally good character. Their 
financial statement is clear and explicit, 
and the directors have spared no pa-ns 
to furnish the stockholders with detailed 
information regarding their company.

' i

noon.
for three dollars, 
grade American goods :— Full

found

I22Crococo,
per single roll, special at 

New Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall Paper, ceilings and borders to match, Louis XIII., 
Colonial and Empire designs, for halls, parlors and dining-rooms, per
single roll, special at .............................................................. ...............................

New American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper (21 inches wide), choice designs, ivory, cream 
and olive colors, for drawing-rooms, libraries, halls and a ft ft ■JQC
dining-rooms, per stogie roll, special at.......................... «JD1’

New Ingrains (30 inches wide), 18 inch blended bordersfand ceilings to match, _,_I 
terra cotta, olive, pink, blue and yellow colors, per single roll, special.... • ^2C

Women's Choice Vici Kid Boots, in light
weight vici kid, buttoned, with kid or 
patent calf toe-caps, hand-turned flexible 
soles ; also same quality laced boots, 
whole foxed, new styles, sizes 2§ to 7, in 
A to E widths, made to sell at $4 to $5 a 
pair. On sale Monday at 2 Q (1 
o’clock for —............................... U.U

Landlord Ms<l Keep 10 Axreement.
Only one case was tried at the County 

Court yesterday. Judge Morson presided. 
Mrs Isabella Wilson brought suit against 
the "Union Loan & Savings Company for 
$200 damages, on the ground that, having 
agreed to put up on the premises she had 
rented from them a stable of certain pro- 
portlore and satisfactory to the City 
Health Inspector, they failed to keep the 
agreement, and In consequence her dairy 
business had suffered. The Jury ret.irned 
a verdict for the plaintiff for $180 A. B. 
K Greer for the plaintiff, J. J. Maclaren, 
Q.C., for the defendants.

We trust the

20C

Spring Opening Sale.
Messrs Suckling & Co. call attention to 

tbèlr spring opening trade sale to be held 
at their warerooms on Wednesday. March 
16, when they will offer for sale the bal
ance of the Army and Navy Clothing Coin- 
nnnys’ stock—dress goods, serges, crêpons, 
cashmeres, etc., also 26 cases of new Ameri
can boots and shoes, ladles’, men’s, boys’, 
youths’ and children's.

Two cases English fancy worsteds and a 
stock of hats and caps, amounting to $5600. 
will bo sold In detail. On the same date, 
at 2 p.m., the following stocks will be 
offered for sale en bloc :

Taylor & Co., Kingston, drygoods, amount-

Nlght Gowns.
A handsomely trimmed 

Night Gown, made of good 
quality white cotton, for 85c, 
worth half as much again, is 
the attraction in the Under
wear Department on Monday. 
Only fifty dozen to be sold at 
this price :
Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub

bard yoke, 4 clusters of tucks, 2 rows 
insertion, frill of fine embroidery around 
yoke, also frill on neck, down front and 

t sleeves, 64, 56, 80 inches. On OC 
sale Monday at.................. ............ sOU

Out-of-town customers are requested to sçnd for samples. 
When writing state room to be papered and give an idea of 
price and color preferred. Leave the rest to us. We fill all 
Mail Orders accurately and promptly.

The Cm Company’* Appear.
Tlie argument in> the Consumers* Gas 

to have been heard yesterday by 
the Privy Council at London. A cable has 
been received stating that the case was not 
reached, and that the argument wa» ad
journed till the 22nd tost. Mr. It. B. Hal
dane, Û.C.. M.P., represented the gas con
sumers, and Mr. D’AJtom McCarthy the 
company. The same geotiemen will handle 
the case when it comes up on the 22nd.

t case was

.1

flore Specials in Home Furnishings.
The entire Second Floor is devoted to Home Furnish- 

With increased selling space and better facilities for

rfl
Returned Freni Bermuda. GOOD! BETTER! 

BEST!
Rev. A. C. Crews, secretary of the Meth- 

cxllst Kpworth League and Sunday Schools, 
has returned to the city after an atweee-. 
of three weeks In Bermuda, where be had ) 
been addressing meetings on behalf Sun
day School work |

A woman need not go 
to a fortune teller to 

learn the story of 
her fate. She 

jrj^wneed only look in 
the mirror. A 
woman who 
suffers from 
weakness and 
disease of her 

^ womanly self 
will soon 
show the lines 

i of suffering in 
I her faeç. She 
| will become 
weak, sickly,

}nervous, fret
ful and de- 
spon dent.

Her duties as a wife, mother and house 
keeper will become an unbearable burden.

Tens of thousands of women suffer in this 
way in silence. The average obscure phy
sician will attribute their suffering to stom
ach, liver, lung or heart trouble. If they 
are fortunate enough to consult a physician 
who gives them a correct diagnosis, the 
chances are that he will insist upon the 
embarrassing examinations and local treat
ment so disgusting to a sensitive woman.
Dr. Rf V. Pierce, for thirty years chief con
sulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y., is prob
ably the most eminent and skillful special
ist in woman’s diseases in the world. With 
the assistance of a staff of able physicians 
he has prescribed for many thousands of 
ailing women. He-has discovered a medi
cine that does away with the necessity for 
local examinations and local treatment in 
these cases. It is known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It acts directly upon 
the delicate and important feminine organs 
concerned and makes them strong and 
healthy. It allays inflammation, heals ul
ceration, soothes pain and tones the nerves.
Thousands of women have testified to its 
marvelous merits. All good druggists sell it 

“ For a number of years I suffered with a com
plication of female troubles,” writes Mrs. Rosie 
Neece, of 1346 15th St., Louisville, Ky. “I tried 
various remedies, but nothing seemed to do me 
any good. About a year ago I had an attack of 
nervous prostration. Words fail to express what 
I endured at that time. Only those who have 
passed through a similar experience can imagine 
the distressing symptoms. Accompanying this 
disease, everything I ate would sour on my stom
ach. Could do none of my housework. I heard

I HOUSEHOLD journal publishing CO.
I feel as wen as I ever did.” jeor. Filbert and N^tb-sta., Philadelphia. Pa,

ings.
showing goods we mean to double our lead in the Homefur
nishing business. These are some of the values that will
help to do it :—

Curtains.
250 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Car- 

tains 54 to .72 inches wide, 3 1-2 and 
4 vards long. In a variety of new 
spring patterns, white or ecru, taped 
or scalloped edges, régulât n nn
price $3, Monday special .......... A.UW

Curtain Muslins (colored), 30 and 36 
inches wide. In a large assortment 
of new patterns and colors, regu
lar price 15c a yard, special g

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when yon can get Geo. Weston's Beat Beal 3 
Home-Made Bread, which la made In 3-m. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. Hla bread haa 
been tried by thousands of the best people 
lit Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling 
their friends about It; his name you”*;1 
find «tamped on I he top of his 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

THE PARIS OF TO-DAT.
One has only to read Zola’s latest 

work entitled “Paris” to understand The KlUlea
Tlie first parade of the 48th Highlanders 

In drill order, with trews and loggings, 
for the spring drill, will be held at the 
Armouries on Friday, March 25, at S p.m., 
and on each succeeding Friday in like man
ner until further orders.

Z lTiJwhy he has been so roundly persecuted 
by his fellow-citizens. If wd are to be
lieve the author of this work the whole 
Parisian fabric is (honeycombed with 
corruption. In “Paris,” as in his other 
works, Zola revels in describing human 
depravity and social rottenness. The 
Ministry is corrupt, from the President

7 only Sideboards, solid oak, hand
somely hand carved and polished, 6 
feet 6 Inches high,50 Inches wtde,18ç36 
inch bevel plate mirror, large linen 

. and 2 small drawers, shaped top, re
gular price $18, on sale Mon
day .....................................................

: About Ribbons.
These items point the way 

to good values in the Ribbon 
Department. Monday shop] 
pers should note the prices :—
Pancy Ribbons for Ladies’ Bow Ties, Paris 

styles, latest colors, one inch v/ide, I fl
regular 15cquality, for...........................Ill

Pure Silk Striped Ribbons, shot effect, new 
colors, for ladies’ four-in-hand ties. OC
Special at.................................................“U

Black Double-faced Satin Ribbon, French 
make, 43 lines -wide, regular 25c IQ
quality, for...,...................... .......... • 10

2,000 yards French Taffeta Ribbon, 3 
inches wide, plain and cord edge, extra 
fine quality, in the newest colors, IO 
regular price 25c a yard. Monday .10

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets- _____„
\

14-50 ! Healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of cure. Consul- 
u„_. tatlon and correspondenceHome will O free and confidential.

Dr. McTAGGART, 189 
C„- Hrml# Clrnrcli-street, Toronto,
r or urillK. References as to Dr. Me-
Taggart’s professional standing and per
sonal Integrity permitted by Sir W. R. 
Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education; G. W. Yarker. 
hanker; H. S. Strathy, manager Traders' 
Bank

18 Bedroom Sets, solid oak polished, 
heavily hand carved, cheval shaped
bureau, 20x40 inch British bevel plate , . . .
mirror, bedstead 6 feet 4 inches high, down. The representatives are bought 
4 feet 2 Inches wide, large size wash- up in cold cash. The press is venal, 
stand, all extra well made, regular q*he whole upper structure seems tot- 
price $28.60, on sale Mon- - 
day .....................................................

FOB THE CUBE OF

at
21.90Heavy Tapestry Portieres, In new 

choice figured all over patterns, rich 
effects, combinations of gold, bronze, 
myrtle, crimson, brown Nile green 
terra cotta and blue, 60 Inches wide 
3 yards long, heavy knotted fringe 
both ends, regular price $4 a n nn
pair, Monday ..................... •••• a>"u

Heavy French Tapestry Materials for 
Furniture Coverings and Curtains, In 
new designs and colors, 50 in- n 
ches wide, special per yard ... . U

Furniture.

tering. Introduced to so much de
pravity the render wonders how the so
cial fabric has held together so long, but 
Zola thinks that at the bottom of her 
heart Paris is sound and able to weather 
the storm. The Christian will find little 
to comfort him in reading this descrip
tion of the modem Sodom. According 
to Zola France, as a whole, is lost to 
the Christian religion. As France is the 
first to discard Christianity, so, in his 
opinion, she will be the first to pro
mulgate a new faith based on reason.sci- 
enee and the teachings of l"fe. “Paris” is 
a work that cannot hurt- those who are 
intellectually strong. On the contrary, 
it is more likely to strengthen their 
vitality, but it is very strong food for 
weaklings, whose stomach and head it 
may upset.

Carpets.
And other Speech Defects, consult 

Messrs. CHURCH A BYRNE 
Specialists, Church's Auto-Voce Institut* 

9 Pembroke-street.

650 Yards Tapestry Carpets, suitable 
for parlors, dining rooms and bed- 
ropms. medium and dark shades, re
gular price 50c a yard, on sale
Monday..................... .......................

Best Quality Extra Super C. C. Car
pets, a large variety of new rever
sible patterns, latest colorings, 36 
inches wide, regular price 65c 
a yard, on sale Mon
day ......................................................

450 Yards of Remnants, 3 to 8 yards 
long, 54 inches wide, heavy English 
fleor oilcloth, soft linoleum finish, in 
a variety of new patterns and colors, 
regular price 35c square yard
on sale Monday at.....................

New c6tna and Japanese Mattings, 
reversible, 30 different

I .
> ; j

?■■■ARE TOUR EYES GOOD?.35 3
KM 4 Special Sale 

Gents’ Rolled Gold 
Watch Chains

If you can tell na the correct number of 
letters contained In this advertisement we■
will present you ABSOLUTELY FREE 
with a magnificent SOLID ROMAN GOLD 
finished and genuine “Orient” diamond 
brooch of magnificent fiery lustre, warrant
ed to retain Its

.456 only Parlor Cabinets, solid quarter- 
cut oak polished, bric-a-brac shelves 
with fancy fret work carvings, fit
ted with large plate mirror In back, 
regular price $14, on sale Mon"1 Q.0Q

9 cnlv Gentlemen’s Cheffonlers, 
sorted patterns, hardwood and ash, 

and sixteenth century fin-

! Bicycles.
Three of the best Bicycle 

values in Canada will be found 
at this store :—

The Meteor, for Ladies or Gents, $35.
The Kensington, at......................$50.
The Kensington, at

I As}c to see them in the Base-
\ ment. Descriptive price list

sent free on application.

brilliancy and guaranteed 
forever. Do not confound genuine “Ori
ent” diamonds with so-called Rhinestones, 
Parisian, Kongo, White Topaz, or other 
Imitation stones ; the genuine “Orient” dia
mond Is the only stone ever discovered that 
will retain its brilliancy and has no arti
ficial backing; all others are simply manu
factured from chemicals. Genuine “Orient” 
diamonds are equal to real diamonds aa to 
looks and wear, and will last forever. We 
mean Just what we say. Count carefully 
the number of letters in this advertisement, 
tell us the correct number, and we will Im
mediately send you the brooch.

With your answer you are required to 
send twenty-five cents for three months’ 
subscription to The Household Journal. 
Onr magazine will so please you that you 
will continue to take it for years, other
wise we could never afford to make this 
liberal offer. Answer at once, 
miss this chance.

.20 guaranteed to wear eight 
years and worth from $2.00 
to $3.50, now selling at

as-

jolntless and 
designs, fancy patterns and checks, 
36 inches wide, special per 
yard at ............................................

antique
lsh. 5 and 6 large drawers, with plate 
mirrors, regular price $9 and 
$10.50, on sale Monday ..............

Quick elevators make easy stair-climbing. Courteous sales
people ready to anticipate your wants and give you every 
attention.

.25 One Dollar Each
See Them In the Window. .1

6.50$65.
Serih American Life Assurance Company.

That the North American is still in 
the front rank, it not the leader of Cana
dian life insurance companies, the re
ports presented at the annual meeting of 
the company in its own home on .Tannary 
25 last make quite clear. Marked 
proofs of continued progress and solid 
prosperity in every branch of the com
pany's business are there presented. In '

i
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have an almostWe now
cery stock, entirely new, a mil 
slstance of our
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Toronto Junction, March 1 
A large number of Reformers 
on this evening to participai 
quet In honor of the election
Hill

;

Klehm.nd RlllJ
Dr. J. N. Hutchinson has I 

High School library with a cj 
Physical Geography.

Rev. G. McCullough addre 
worth League meeting last 
“Three Witnesses on Èarth'N 
1-15.

Mr, McElroy’s family will 
luge to take possession of tl 
chased last fall, north of Elgi 

Misa Phelps of St. CatharuJ 
at the Gospel Temperance, ns 
Methodist Church on Sunday 

Tramp visitors have been j 
scarce here the past winter, oj 
ivnllcd themselves of DonateU 
ileeplug headquarters; last 
than 98 had to be accommodai 

Assessor H. A. Nlchohs will 
issessment roll this week, fi 
the total over last year Is bul 

Mr. Charles Guy of St. Mlri 
Is visiting at the home ol
rMrs." C. P. Wiley held a re< 
residence to numerous lady Irl 
sosday last. ________

North Tarent».
The Egllnton-avenae stntlor 

Une Railway was burnt dow 
lav last- The fire was, no 

-zendlary origin, the building

A lodge social will be give 
worth League of the EgUnt 
Church on Monday evening m

Rev. T. W. Paterson of 0 
Deer Park, will preach at Li 
to-morrow night.

Rev. Dr. Lnrglty ifollvered 
sillon cn “Repentance” at 
Chqrch, EglUwv iast ^Vtito

Owing to break In the p 
Forvice of the 
for some hours ,sWh°tutan

i
Saturday, Marl

TUESDAY
OPENING

Sprin
--Of Ne

MILLIN
ON TUESDAY, M
W« have arranged to condi 
inception of

THIS NEW DEPAl
with ft gorgeous display I 
French and American mod 
Ing a perfect range of sea.-j 
ties, several new feature! 
•nterpreta-tlons of latest I 
from the skilled designers I
Mantle Departrr]
Will show a dholce collect I 
and Misses' Jackets, Coni! 
the new styles: Beautif! 
Fancy Silk and Chiffon J 
Cloth Capes. Separate fl 
Silk Underskirts, and a I 
Model Cloth Costumes fr| 
foremost tailors.
Silk Departmen
In Its enlarged area will 
with the grandest dlsplnl 
by tie. Every novelty «nil 
Blouse Wlk«, complete a 4 
Plain Black Moire Veiol 
Evening Silks and Satins. I
Dress Fabric 
Department
The display will renrcsénl 
mark ever attained In stytl 
Complete range of colol 
Clotos and Smooth Effed 
Black, In all the very new] 
a col lection of Uncrushahl 
dines, showing new psttefl 
exclusive sty*e lengths. I
Other Departmj
In which Will be shown I 
produced for this seasol 
brlcs. Shirt Waists, La oil 
Belts, Ties, Hosiery, etc.,I
Dressmaking
Latest styles in Day. El 
tlon and Terllormade Gowi
Mail Orders
given special core. Send I 
catalog.

John Catto
KING STRE 

Opposite the Pootofflc

1

I 1

MEN
a

NERS.
We are purveyors of the latest In 

fashionable hats for men.
The hots you find here are not old 

acquaintances. They are new and 
up-to-date.

Youman’s Newest Creations, 
RoeloPs Stylish Hats,
Christy’s Finest Quality, 
Stetson’s High Class Hats, 
Tress’ Famous English Hats.
Our emphasis is on style and 

quality—new-est spring goods. Prices 
are all right, for we sell too many 
hats not to have It so.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
(Fairweatber & Co.I 

122-124 YONGE-STREET, 
Next door to Kyrie Bros.

The Monster Shoe House
6IO QUEEN W.210 YONCE.

TORONTO’S DEPARTMENTAL SHOE STORE.

SATURDAY 
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

Never was there such a busy MARCH IN 
SHOES—yesterday simply capped the climax, hav- 
ino- nearly doubled the sales of the corresponding day 
of°last year. To-day’s inducements are the greatest 
yet Be on hand.

LADIES’ DIPT.
Genuine Dongola Button Boots— 

Goodyear stitched—patent leath
er toe caps — sizes 2 1-2 to 7— 
worth $1.75. Guinane’s price, 
$1.00.

Tan Laced Boots—extension sole 
—coin toe—sizes 4 to 7—wocth 
$2.00. Gninane’s price, $1.00..

Vici Kid Buttoned Boots—Good
year turned soles—patent leather 
toe caps—latest American style 
—worth $3.25. Guinane’s price, 
$1.90.

MEN’S DEPT.
“English EnameV’ Laced Boots 

—bull dog toe—Goodyear stitch
ed—sizes 6 to 10—worth $2.50. 
Guinane’s price, $1.50.

Casco Calf Laced Boots—coin toe 
—extension soles—sizes 8 to 10 
—worth $2.00. Guinane’s price, 

’ $1.25.
Cordovan Laced Boots—heavy ex

tension soles — London toe 
.good vaine at $1.75. Guinane’s 
price, $1.00. ,-i.

GIRLS' DEPT.BOYS’ BOOTS.‘ Dongola Button Boots — patent 
leather toe caps—sizes 11 to 2— 
worth $1.25. Guinane’s price,

Box Calf Laced Boots—new Lon
don toe—extension soles—worth 
$1.75. Guinane’s price, $1.00.

175 pairs only “Youths’ Sample 
Boots”—calf, dongola and cordo
van — laced — newest styles and 
shapes — worth from $2.00 to 
$3.00. While they last $1.00.

75c.
Kid Button Boots—with toe cap 

and spring heel—all sizes—worth 
$1.00. Guinane’s price, 55c. 

Infants’ Kid Button Boots (300 
pairs), while they last for 25c.

Give us a trial—we 
guarantee entire sat-MAIL ORDER DEPT.

isfaction, or your money back.

W. J. GUINANE,
510 Queen W.210 Yonge.
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W. A.MURRAY&GO. 
Grand Spring Opening
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Xk *SIMPSON’Srs < ICanada’s Modern

ible to tell us how sue- 
3eylon Tea hascaptur- 
>uch an opinion from 
ly touch with consurru 
pince you that Ludella 
frious consideration.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

Departmentai StoreYonge On the Yukon Railway Bill in the 
House of Commons. OUR• ••

idey.the CiHerronToronto, Saturday, March 12.We now have an almost complete gro- 
stock, entirely new, and with the as

sistance of our

Leon Herrmann wa* born In Paris. 1862. 
It was under the direction of Carl Herr- 

that be mastered hU profession and 
with him visited the principal cities of 
Europe and South America. His Illusions 
are new and startling, and have a flavor or 
originality about them that is unique and 
unsurpassed ; he has several new iiluslons 
that have caused universal comment, tne 
most mystifying being "Elixir Vitae, a 
man's head cut off In full view of the 
audience. In palming he Is universally ad
mitted to be superior to Herrmann the 
Great, while his tricks with cards are be- 
vond understanding. There are twenty 
members 111 the company. His engagement 
here Is for the first three nights of next 
week only.

l'ostium. Hughes, Belhuue, Hale lid Blm- 
chard Besrried the Oppesltlea on the 
rim Division - The Liberals Lest 
Rogers, Mirer, Melnnes and Brb, Bnl 
Held Hnghes and Belhune on the 
Second Vote.

The much-talked-of Yukon railway bill 
came to a vote In the House of Gommons 
yesterday morning. The first division was 
upon Mr. Borden’s amendment, which 
read as follows:

"ltesolved, That the bill be not now 
rend a second time, but that It be resolved 
that this House, while recognizing the ne
cessity of providing adequate facilities for 
transportation Into the Canadian Yukon 
gold fields, regards as indefensible tne 
terms and conditions of the proposed con
tract, but will cordially support the grant
ing of substantial assistance In aid of "the 
Immediate construction of a railway otx 
the best available route, under such con
ditions and safeguards as will prevent the 
creation of auy railway or mining niono-
^ The amendment was defeated on a vote 
of 83 to 110. five Conservatives, Messrs. 
Cost 1 gnu, Hughes, Bethune, Hale and 
Blanchard, voting with the Government.

The First IHvliloa.

Reliable Goods mann

branch store
400 and 468 Spadlna Are.

«e are now In a position to attend to busi
ness as usual. Of riillinery, nantie and Costume 

Showrooms
TAKES PLACE TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 15

Michie & Co If for no other reason we’re too proud of our reputa
tion to dally with trash. We generally have the pleasure of
refusing it before you hear of it elsewhere.

More goods, better goods and cheaper than any pre
vious year has known. Quantity and quality help to regu
late the price and make worthy goods cheaper here than 
anywhere else. But don’t expect every single thing to be 
cheaper. Can’t do it. Lots of things are sold at cost by all 
merchants ; lots of things below. They don’t suspect 
it themselves sometimes.

We want the store as full all day as it is afternoons 
and these prices will make it :

Grocers, etc. V
Telephones— H

OS Yonge-street ................409
406 and 46S Spadlna-ave. 415 
514 King street west .... 481

Shoe House . We will also make a Special Display of LATEST 
NOVELTIES in Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, 
Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings, Etc.

Our -friends and customers are cordially invited to inspect 
our opening display.

At the Princess.

A SS&SF-K? .S'
production, ^complete''la

?. <Œr^not £2-2
greatest plays ever written ana 

presented upon the stage. The mau.v

through life, realizing that ‘n'h'almmortal 
character are centered ns fully ™ »“ “ÏÏJ
other all the opportunities worthy, of tlre
devotion of her efforts. “Camille, it is 
«Id has never failed with the Cummings 
company to break all records made by an> 
other play they have ever presented ana 
It was with this- play and jmrne other» In 
view that Miss I^rtha Creighton was se 
cured ns lending lady.
like manv others, witnessed the perform 
ances of many great stars In this character, 
and It Is said that her conception of ua 
mille" will contain all the sweeetnesss, 
womanliness and respectabll ty thatshe 
can Infuse Into the part, which, added to 
her own personality and refinement, Mould 
present a Camille that will merit the en
dorsement of all theatre-goers. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings will have the best 0PP°Cunlty 
he has yet had to show his real powers 

actor in the exacting role of Ar
mand. the lover.

The Bon-TOn Burleaqeer».

BIO QUEEN W.

:ntal shoe store.

theDAY
ÇOUNTY &SÇ. I

Suburban I
^ ❖ (Halifax), Broder Cargill, Caron. (Sir

êtarke^’coehtanel'.cralg^^avta, Dug™:

Toronto Junction. March 11.-(Special.)— * îuggnît,1 H»dgiii2Ingram, Ivee,

a large number of Reformers went to West- Raulbach, Klock, Kloepfer. La Riviere, Mac- 
on this evening to participate la the baa- ÿnald^lng^ MacLaren^M^m Me- 

guet In honor of the election of Mr. W. J. poagflli*e Mclnerney, McLennan ^len- 
HUl carry), McNeill, Marcotte, Martin, Mills.

mehmenfl mtl. » Po^Tut-,MR^’Ro^n3

Dr. 1. N. Hutchinson has presented the ^p^/^'cha^'TTiipperTs^ Ch™'£’ 
High School library with a copy of Page's Hlbbcrt), Tyrwhltt, Wallace, Wilson, wood
Physical Geography. ^N^rs-Itain^Bnxlnet, Beausoleil. Belth,

Rev. G. McCullough addressed the Lp- Bel“'urt Bernier, Bertram, Bethune, Blair, 
worth League meeting last night on the Blanchard, Borden (King’Ed. Baetoek lmii- 

— "Three Witnesses on Êarth”-I„ John, v„ ra»a.
1-13. Richard), Casey, Champagne. Choquette,

Mr. McElroy’s family will leave the -vll- cthrlstle. Copp. Costignn. Cowan. Daviee, 
luge to take possession of the farm pur- (Sir Louis). Edwards Ellis!
chased last fall, north of Elgin Mills. 8 FtiiIer'1[Fenthev-mnn^ Fielding. Fisher,

Miss Phelps of St. Catharines will speak Lrh, Ethler, h eatncrscoii. r l r.nnthler at the Gospel Temperance, meeting at tne Fitzpatrick Flln . Fortin Frost, G^utmer, 
MnthmilRt i'hurch on Sunday afternoon. Qauvrettu. Gooff i ion. tioaoou wg-iv“rrump vUitors have been comparatively Guay. Gulte. Hale J?£j£n j2fv
scarce here the past winter, only 1U having Hughes Hurley IHitchlson Jameson.^io, 
availed themselves of Constable Brownlee's de Irntblnlere I^gris, Lfr

. , Seeping headquarters: last year no less Laurier (Sir.Wilfrid). Lednc. Legn.
1 ‘iL^W^r^U^mplet. h,s ÏSnSr'jj» .^k|k), 

•st—t rolf'thls week. The change In Maekle «"XmTMe^ae^^Len^n 'Tin- 
**Mr° (Charles Guy WMichael7» Allege ^»Mc&Ulaa. Me^u.le^ MalouIn Max- 
£.s.,ln« at the home of P^—r 

^s' c P. Wiley held a reception at her Pettet. rrefnntalne Pronlx. Ratz 
residence to numerous lady friends on Wed- Slng"‘.'arflR Scriver^^'mpta. Slf-
aesday last. ™X?t ngl?. Someone. 8», Both-

eriand.0 Tnlhot, 'Tarte. Tolml., Tucker, Tur- 
Narih Tereato. cot yeo—119.

The Egllnton-avenae station of the Belt The motion for the second rending o 
Line Railway was burnt down on Wednes- bm wns then pnt and .P®rr'!? b^t

&K Æ.E as «AS Bi“£‘CEr«?S
Church on Monday evening next. the Government. ^ Ve|r-

Rev. T. W. Paterson of Christ Church, Baln Bazlnct, Beausoleil,
Deer Park, will preach at Leaslde Mission BCr tiler, Bertram, Bethune,
to-morrow night. Rnrdeii (king's). Boatock, Bourassa,

Rev. Dr. LargHf HoIIverea an able expo- ^%^®Br^de^r,”own^.Burnett. Calvert, 
iltlon cn "Repentance" at St. Clement e fVmeron, Carroll, Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Church, hgltaUioi, last .evening. - Champagne, Choquette, Christie, ‘/“UP’

Owing to break in the pumps the car cow„n. llavles (Sir Louis). Davis. ^ccheg|; 
rcrvlce of the Metropolitan waa delayed Domvllle, Douglas, Dupre, Uymeiit tsa 
for some hours last night. wards, Ellis, Ethier, Veost'

Fisher, Fitzpatrick, Flint, Fortin, Frost, 
Gauthier, Gnuvreau Geoffrlon, Oodbout, 
Graham Guay. Gulte, Haley, llar^ooa, 
Heyd, llughi». Hurley, Hutchison Jnme- 
son Joly de Lotblnlere (Sir Henri), Lan derkin, ijang. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Ledue, 
Wiis Lemieux, Lewis, Lister, Livlnptcm 
Logan Macdonald (Huron). Macdonell (Sel
kirk) Mack le. Maepherson, McGregor, Mc- 
tfuean McHugb, Mclpaac, McLennan (In- 
vernessl, McMillan, McMullen Malouln, 
Maxwell, Meigs Mlgnanlt. Monet. Morrtoa,
Muloek. Parmalee, Paterson Penny Pottot,
I’refontaine, Proulx. Katz, Rlcnarason, 
Rinfret, Ross, Russell, Rutherford.
Scriver Semple, Slfton. Snetslnger Som- 
erville, .Stenson, Sutherland. Talbot. Tarte,

GAIN DAY W. A. Murray & Co., - Toronto
I An Aristocratic

a busy MARCH IN 
capped the climax, hav- 
of the corresponding day 

ements are the greatest
Own Rifles or Mr. Hnrrlss that the eon-
ESS2^fl‘lS ! a.see.v or

mentioned. A brilliant aud splendld aull- ul 
ence are assured id him. He wi»» he sup 
ported by n coterie of splendid wbo
were engaged for the oonoert previous y ar
ranged. Tlie sale of seats w 111 begin at 
Noriihelmors' on Tuesday morning next, 
the 15th Inst.

Lyons Black A very large 
Brocaded 
Satins
signs of exclusive richness. 
We are constantly surprising 
you in the Simpson Silk sec
tion, and this will count as 
another surprise :
20 pieces 22 In. Lyons Black Brocaded 

Satins qualities that frequently com
mand >1 to $1.50, all pure silk, 
on sale Monday at 75c and.........

A special sale 
of these beauti-

Black range of 
skirting de-Satin .

Duchesse fui rich Satins, 
so popular this season for 
fashionable gowns and skirts 
—unlimited quantities—spe
cial purchases from the fore
most French weavers. The 
prices are eloquent :

Spring BootsLADIES’ DEPT. m
Genuine Dongola Button Boots— 

Goodyear stitched—patent leath
er toe caps — sizes 2 1-2 to 7— 
worth $1.75. Guinane's price, 
$1.00.

Tan Laced Boots—extension sole 
—coin toe—sizes 4 to 7—worth 
$2.00. Gninane's price, $1.00.

Vici Kid Buttoned Boots—Good
year turned soles—patent leather 
toe caps—latest American style 
—worth $3.25. Guinane’s price, 
$1.90.

We are offering broken 
lines of gentlemen’s 
Black, Tin, Ox-Blood 
and Chocolate Bals, 
point and coin toes. 
This excellent Footwear 
would be splendid value 
at its

Regular Prices $4, $4.60 and 
$5.00, so that $3 00 for. such 
sterling worth should touch 
the economical chord of 
every purchaser.

All sizes are represented In 
one or another line-

ForA Notable Ferfermanee.
dramatic ^ « BSS5«JAÇ

&eni7& sii.
honor of the Patron Saint the ctass wlll 
present three plays. “The Irish T^gm-. 
"One Touch of Nature" and the roaring 
farce, “Slasher and Crasher.

as an

1.0024 In. Black Sallu, fine grade, low rOC 
price, special ...........................................J

•M lu. Black Satin- Duchesse, heavy and 
1 enroue, leg. value 73c, ape- r rc 
claj ...............................................................

The Bon-Ton company of vaudevlllers 
and hnrlesquers. under the management of 
Ed F. Bush, will open a week s engage

ât the Toronto Opera House on 
y evening. They will be seen In two 
skits, entitled "The Matrlmon al 

roan" and "Vaasar Girts In Camp,' Inci
dental to which some new and np-to-date 
,songs, music, dauces. ""arches and special
ties will be Introduced. In the olio part 
of the performance the following people 
Will appear: Clarice Vance, the Glockers, 
Kennedy and Nestor, Scanlon and Stev
ens. Lamb and Fawcett. Tea and Baker, 
and A. C Lawrence. “Bargain matinees 
will be given ns usual on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

22 In Black Brocaded Satina, rich and 
heavy, large skirting designs, beautiful 
patterns, special at $1.23 and......... j gQ

ment
Monda Bu-merry

GIRLS’ DEPT. will be a Crest AttraelWn.

pear In Massey Hall will be productive of 
much pronounced Interest. In, speaking ot 
a recent recital which Mr -F®'.®
before New York's four hundred. The Musi 
cal Courier emphasizes etrongly the remark
able virility of Mr. Blspham's vo ce and the 
artistic finish and dramatic variety of his 
singing. The Parkdale choir, under Mr. A. 
M. gGorrlc's baton, will furnish a Program 
of characteristic Scotch music on the fore 
going date. ______

27 In. Black Satin Duchesse, high grade, 
sublime quality, worth $1. spe- j - ç 27 In. Black India Taffeta. 26 In. double- 

warp Black Surah, fine twill, two Iota, 
all pure silk, wears well and looks 
well, reg. price 75c. bargain enr 
table Monday, pet yard ................... J

Dongola Button Boots — patent 
leather toe caps—sizes 11 to 2— 
worth $1.25. Guinane’s price,

, 75c.
Kid Button Boots—with toe cap 

and spring heel—all sizes—worth 
$1.00. Guinane’s price, 55c.

Infants’ Kid Button Boots (300 
pairs), while they last for _25c.

!
rial

25 In. Black Satin Duchesse, all pare silk, 
absolutely perfect In weave, au- , - r 
perior quality, special at $1 and.. * J .

EXTRA SPECIAL26 in. Black Satto Ducheeae, all pure 
silk, extra heavy, actual value x or 
$1.75. special ......................................... OJIs v A lot of Checked Silks 

for shirt waists, gen
uine wash silks, all 
pure silk, latest spring 
colorings, special of- yin 
ferlng Monday...............

Nondav's Masalflernt Concert.
The sale of seats for the Ysaye concert 

on Monday night In Massey Hall is very 
large, and those who Intend hearing this 
constellation of great artists should secure 
their places at once. Of his appearance 
In New York The Tribune declared Itself:

24 In Black Satin Duchesse, all pore silk, 
cti and heavy, a beautiful r ro 
tench satin, worth $2. special... OGive us a trial—we 

guarantee entire sat- itasiS22 In Liberty Satin, extra fine, all silk, 
resisting, special at 65c, Hemal Firs Underwriters.

The annual meeting of the Mutual 
Underwriters Association of On-

1.00wear 
75c and:k.

Fire
tario opened in the Walker House on 
Thursday afternoon and concluded 
yesterday. There was a large attendance 
and most of the existing companies were 
represented. President Hobson m his 
annual address commented upon ithe 
advantages of the association, and urged 
the legislative reforms reported in favor 
of the Legislation Committee last year, 
principally the amendment of the acr, so 
that trial judges would determine ques
tions of “maternity m insurance
CtThese officers were elected: President, 
John Hobson; Vice-President, Wtlham 
Turnbull, B. Gibson; Secretary-Treas
urers: Hugh Black. Executive: IL 
Buller, It. 8. Strong, James McEwim., 
E. J. Pearson, J. Russell: auditors, I. 
S. Armstrong, William, Deans.

INANE,
FMillinery Opening Tuesday.510 Queen W.

f TREBLE’S 
Moving Sale, 
20 to 50 p. C. 
discount.

You’ve been looking for It, for there are Millinery 
openings and Millinery openings, but only one Simpson 
Mminefy opening. It will possess tha umqueness fresh- 

and nov.lt/ that I. epootaW

In the meantime carefully note date— 
Dressmaking Parlors open same

?f

V

l\MEN ness
of the Big Store, 
morrow’s paper. 
TUESDAY NEXT-
day-

Is XmiLLi- Specials 
To-Day

FORHERS. Mît**************

Old Bill Ortford was in the toils agnJn for 
being dnmk. and was fined $1 and costs or 
30 days.

We are pun eyors of the latest In 
fashionable hats for men.

The huts you find here aie not old 
acquaintances. They are new and 
up-to-date.

Youman’s Newest Creations, 
RoeloFs Stylish Hats,
Christy's Finest Quality, 
Stetson's High Class Hats, 
Tress' Famous English Hats.
Our emphasis is on style and 

quality—newest spring goods. Prices 
are all right, for we sell too many 
hats not to have it so.

Something very new in Scotch Zephyrs, 
31 and 32 in., in plaJds, the correct 
thing this season, blue, pinks, bluck and 
white guaranteed fast colors, one 
reg. 3bc goods, epeoiad for............- - ^

Gingham Bargain
In the Jl^ve^ecJ’Snneletie^r-
g^ggr\we havea sprelaMn GJng- DURHAM IS IN LINEw*

New goods at old prices— 
came along in a hurry, so 
we throw them into the big 
sale lots and give you a 
rattling benefit right now.

YSAYE.TylSS’ Beattiei ï^ll'ddiagton).

Bell (Plcton), Bennett ------------ R1”n-
chard, Borden

“The newcomer established himself at once 
In the enthusiastic admiration of that large 
colnnanv of choice spirits which compose 
the Philharmonic andlense. the aristocracy 
of New York music lovers; he came and 
conquered as erstwhile Rubinstein did 
« • • An artist with a great, sympathetic, 
sensitive soul, responsive to every variety 
of emotion.”

Cotton Underwear 
Section
Ladies’ Night Dresses, made on yoke of 

tucks, with one-inch frill of Lonsdale 
round collar a-od sleeve and 
down front, special ............... .......

Bergeron Blan- 
(Halifax), Broder, Cargill, 

Caron (Sir Adolphe), Carscallen, Chauvin, 
Clancy Clarke Cochrane, Costignn, Craig, 
Pavln Dugas. Earlp. Erb, Ferguson, Fos- 
ter.Ganong. Gillies,Hodglns, Ingram, 1res Kaulbaeb, luock, 
Kinpnfer La Riviere, Macdonald

cLaren. Slaelean. McAllister, McCleary,

Reid, Robertson. Robinson,
’nq5?re,(^‘ych«i« H.bbem,

SlwUltt. Wallace, Wilson, Wood (Brock- 
▼file)—72.

7/2c
And Testifies to the Wonder

ful Efficacy of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

rial

New Books 45cAitTr 8?r,^tn^1|dth"A^rvetf
»theb,b£ra
ririb Cdttton. pnbllsber’s price $1.50. 

price $1.15; paper bound, 6qc 
Usher's price 75c, one price... ..

574 PAIRS DENT'S 
GLOVES

Ladles’ Night Drewsee, Mother Hobbanl 
style, with yoke of three clusters of 
tucks, trimmed with 2 In. Lonsdale 
frllI, with lace round neck.front . nr
and sleeves, special..............................

Ms
Hotel Clerk Banmsn Tells of HU Cure—The 

First Dose Gave Klin Belief-Two 
Boxes Cored Him Entirely of 

His’ Kidney Disease.

At Hie Bljon
Miss Pearl Andrews has been retained by 

the management for another week to pre
sent her great novelty, the Animated 
Music Sheet. Miss Andrews has 40 culti
vated and trained negro voices to assist 

The balance of the

J. & J. LUGSDIN, our
pub

Two-lock fastener—twist or 
spear-point backs—the very 
latest shade, gold tan 
—regular $1.25 value

Ladies’ Night Dresses, made on yoke of 
two clusters of tucks, trimmed with 
embroidery and Insertion, spe
cial ........................................................

Wash Fabrics
I2^C

(Fairweather & Co.l

122-124 YONCE-STREET,
Next door to Ryri» Bros.

Durham, Ont., March 11.—Everyone in 
and hundreds of people whoher in the chorus. _ ...

show is exceptionally good. Carmnuelll
novelty1,0'“FnnrCandt ^In’? Butabeî

Shop," McIntyre and Itloe . are comedy 
sketch artists. Miss l'enrl McIntyre Is 
acrobat, singer and graceful dancer; A ma 
Howard Is California's nightingale. Hfty 
views of the Maine disaster at Havana 
will be shown.

73c Durham, -
visit the town periodically, know C. 11. 
Bauman, the genial clerk at the Knapp 
House. All will be surprised to hear 
that he has had a narrow escape from a 
relentless enemy. Thanks to the nssist- 

rendered by a good friend, how
ever, he escaped safely. He tells the 
story in this style:

“1 suffered for n long time with ter
ribly severe backache, caused by Kidney 
Disease. It was with the most agoniz
ing pain that I could sit down and the 
pain I endured in getting up again was 
equally as severe. My life was being 
made miserable, for these pains were 
present during the greater portion of the

“Other medicines having failed to help 
me I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and got 
relief from the first dose. Two boxes 
cti reel me completely, and I haven’t bceu 
troubled since. There's no medicine like 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for any and all 
Kidney Diseases.”

“(rood Fortune knocks once at 
man’s door," says an old saw.

Good Health knocks at your door 
everv time you 
Kidney PiHs.” 
healthy by neglecting to respond to the 
first summons. Take advantage of the 
next, if you have neglected the first.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one and 
ly cure for Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 

Rheumatism. Lumbago, Heart Failure, 
Blood Impurities, Urinary roubles, 
Diseases of Women, and all other Kid

Melnnes Killed Out.
Before the amendment was voted on, Mr. 

Melnnes (Liberal) of Vanrouver moved. 
seconded by Mr. Casey (Liberal), West El
gin an amendment to the amendment, 
Which stated the difficulties In connection 
with the Stlktne route and requested the 
Government to call for tenders for the 
building of a railway from Observatory 
Inlet to Teslln Lake, cither ns a Govern- 
ment work, or for a cash subsld). But the 
Sneaker ruled the motion out of order. 
Messrs. Itruneau. Dobell, McCarthy and 
Stubbs were absent from both vote*, with
out being paired, and Mr. Casey was ab
sent from the second vote._____

: -75for

Elegance in Dress Goods. 123 AMERICAN 
PERCALEOOD! BETTER!

! BEST!
Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
hen vou can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
ome-Made Bread, which is made in 3-1D. 

oaves, for only 10 cents. His bread has 
>een tried by thousands of the best people 
u Toronto, and this is their verdict, telling 
heir friends about it; his name D™ wm 
lnd stamped on the top of his R.H.M. 
*read. Phone 329 and 4226.

GEORGE WESTON,
odel Bakery,Corner Soho and |

Phoebe Streets

an co

“ One of the nest*"
The scenery used hi staging the military 

drama, “One of the Best,” which will be 
given under the auspices of the 4«th 
Highlanders on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of Easter week at the Grand Opera 
House will be a duplicate of that of the 
Adelphi Theatre, London, where the play 
was first put on. The scenic artists of the 
Grand Opera House have been engaged to 
paint a lot of new scenery, and nothing 
will be left undone to make the staging 
as elaborate as possible. The tickets are 
now out and can be obtained from mem
bers of the regiment. As a great riteli for 
tickets is expected and the capacity of the 
Opera House at each performance Is unit
ed, thoee Intending to see the play will do 
well to have their seats a« early as pos
sible, as. from present indications stand
ing room at each performance will be at a 
premium. Ticket holders can exchange for 
reserved seats at Nordhelmers’ on and 
after the 31st Inst.

PlanrsH on Ifnreli 21.
The appearance of Monsieur Pol Plancon, 

the greatest basso of the day, Is an
nounced, under the auspices or the 
Ouecn’B Own Rifles, for Monday, March 
21 and Lieut.-Col. Delamere and officers 
of* the Queen’s Own Rifles are happy to 
announce that, by special arrangement 
with Mr C. A. E. Harris». Monsieur Pol 
Plancon has purposely delayed his sailing 
for Paris in order to fulfil the engagement 
in Toronto and not disappoint the 
who have been expecting to hear h 
ban been through no fault of the Queens

Soft-front Shirts—2 collars 
—I extra pair cuffs 
—regular $1^0 value j QQ

The strongest emphasis can be put on our Dress Goods 
arrivals of this season, and every day sees large additions. 
The news to-day is the merest hint of the variety and ele- 

to be seen in the department. Quality and price are WELCH-MARGET80N
NECKWEAR

AT OSGOODE HALL. gance 
in your favor.To-dnv'» Mil*.

Non-tilry Sitting»,, at 11 a.m. : Webster
LâratkSawverG11^atonV-v.CTSronto0^,.s: 

Railway, W lilt lam v. Scott, Selby v. Can
ada Permanent L. & S. Co.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.in. : Lawrence 
v. l’nrson.», re Army and Navy Cloth n« 
Co Hicks t. Mills, Hubbard v. lnvra^h p 
of Klelanctbrai, Toronto & R. H. St. Half- 
way v.Township of \ork, Kennedy v. Beai.

I
—A case of newest ideas in 
four-in-hands, bows 
and ties-to-tie—reg
ular 50c values for

Plrle Suiting^ and Ptrle Finished. Suit
ings, in great variety, 52 to 54 T t 
in. wide, special at 85c, $1 and...1 •1 u

46 in. 
and

.2546 in Corert Popeline, newest good, and 
newest shades, special at 75c 
and............. ..................................................

everyFOR THE CURE OF Covert Suitings, a full range and 
everything In codor and shade, 52 to 54 
in. widtr, special at 65c, 75c, 85c, T n r
$1 and....................................... . ]*25 see the words “Dod/l's 

You need not miss being51 In Covert Vlgoreaux. newest goods 
and newest sharps, special •••■••fioc April 1st we move to King 

and Y onge-Stre* U.
Instructive Leemrr.

Dr. Shenrd lectured yesterday alter-
Sff’JÆP’SŒ

well attended by the members o. 
the Y.W.C.G. and their friends. Messrs. 
Kirkland and Scott of the Normal School 
marshalled a large force of lady stu
dents. The anatomy of the eve was 
illustrated and explained. Scientific ex
planations gave way to plain description, 
so that even a child could understand. 
Several charts were presented, and the 
audience aided in many interesting 
experiments.

Black Dress Goods
Beautiful Qualities in the new Poplins. 

43 to 48 in. wide, special at 60c, 65c, 
75c, 85c, $1, and best quality hi l.x&

44 In Popeline, all the newest ^cq 
44colSra and shade*, special ...............

4- in Costume Cloth (broadsi, newest 
47shodes. very W-edai at 65c nud;;;;75c

And other Speech Defects, consult
Messrs. CHUItCH & BYKNK.

ipecinlists, Church's Auto-Voce Institute, 
9 Pembrokc-street. J.M. Treble,onwas

Sec our new French Ooursouffles for 
Skirta the moat beautiful and newest 
material in the French market, 0 
special at, per yard, $1.75 and. ney Complaints.

Dodd's Kidney Tills are the one and 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
$2 50, or will be sent, on receipt of price, 
by the Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

53 KING-STREET WEST.Special Sale 
Gents’ Rolled Gold 
Watch Chains

Broadcloths, extra qualities and 
shades, special at $1,54 in. 

upccti&l 
$1.10 a nd

See our «pedal» In Fancy Blacks,
at 50c, 65c. 75c, 85c and...................
If you want a Hand-some Skirt or Fall 

Dre#s at a low price you win find suitable 
design* in this range.

i-35 i.oo
«

M«£eKd«.hÆ q"a.,-Uy.-1 ’75
First steamer for M. Cal line In es.

staunch steamer Lakeside will com- 
regukir trip to 8t. Catharine» 

leaving Yonge-street KURMA 11The
meiwe her 
Oil Tuesday next, 
wharf at 3.30 p.m.

Whenever it is possible to send samples of new goods 
we cheerfully do so. Dress Goods, Silks and Wash Fabrics 
can all be sampled.

Curez nervons diseases, rheumatism, Indi
gestion, constipation, paralysis, headache, 
and all female diseases, after all other 
means have failed. Try It and get good 
health. Consultation free.

DR. WALLACE MASON,
131 Mutual-street, near Oould-strnet.

Office hours 11 to 6 p.m. Good references.

guaranteed to wear eight 
years and worth from S2.00 
to S3.50, now selling at Before. After. Wood’s PhOSphOdlBB,

sUSEiOne Dollar Each
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
See Them in the Window. Worked an the live Wire

A crowd gathered on King-street, oppo
site the Bank of Comm-rce. yesterday, to 
see a lineman connect a Uve trolley wire, 
which had been severed and had delayed 
traffic for nearly half an hour. The line
man stood on a ruber non-conductor and 
completed hie task with apparent sa*.

SGHEUER'S SOUTHWEST CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STS.,

170, 172,174,176,178 Yonge Street Lead packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, 50 and GOc per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, To onto.

1 and 8 Queen Street West
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggist* f -v— ▼■'“i t
i
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Saturday, March 12, 1S!)8.

TUESDAY 
OPENING DAY

Spriner Show 
--Of New

MILLINERY
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 15,
We have arranged to conduct the grand 
inception of

THIS NEW DEPARTMENT
with a gorgeous display of British, 
French and American modes, introduc
ing a perfect range of seasonable novel
ties, several new features and unique 
‘nterpreta-tions of latest styles, fresh 
from the skilled designers of the world.
(Mantle Department
Will sho-w a choice collection of Ladies* 
and Misses' Jackets, Coats, etc.. In all 
the new styles: Beautiful Caperines, 
Fancy Silk and Chiffon Capes, Black 

Separate Dress Skirts, 
irts, and a collection of 

Model Cloth Costumes from Europe's 
foremost ta’lors.

Cloth Capes. 
811k Umlersk

Silk Department
In Its enlarged area will be stocked 
with the grandest display ever made 
by ivc. Every novelty and new Idea in 
Blouse Silks, complete assortments of 
Plain Black Moire Velour, Brocades, 
Evening Silks and Satins.

Dress Fabric
Department
The display will represent the highest 
mark ever attained In style and beauty. 
(Complete range of colors in Plain 
Cloths and Smooth Effects; Fast Dye 
Black. In all the very new weaves, with 
» collection of Uncrusha.ble Silk Grena
dines, showing new patterns and some 
exclusive style lengths.
Other Departments
In which will be shown every novelty 
produced for tills season ; Wash Fa
brics, Shirt Waists, Laces, Trimmings, 
Hells, lies, Hosiery, etc., etc.
Dressmaking
Latest styles in Day. Evening, Recep
tion and Tailormade Gowns.

Mail Orders
given special care. Send name for new 
catalog.

John Catto 6l Son
KING STREET

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

//*
-
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PAgSWORB TRAFFIC.

White Star Line*c(/Ura\ fio Jb*

Shut. jjxMvry cf'

j-ty

R III AFTER I ML ?iZ.0- Royal Mall «learners sail every Wednee- 
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic, March 10, noon.
S.S. Majestic, March 23, noon.
S.S. Germanic, March 30, noon.
S.S. Teutonic, April 7, noon. 

Winter rates come Into effect after sail. 
Inc of March 30

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent 
CHARLES A. PIPOX, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto. ______________

IMPORTANT 
CHANGE of TIMETuckett’s 

Marguerite 
Cigar

But the Denison-Duthie Incident Has 
Left an Unquiet Feeling. c

cleai„afd,uoS;vra
nound. All Grocers.

* pac
Board #1 Works and Warrhmeat * Co.— 

Ktchardsua Fearfal A boat the «aeea 
street D<>a Bridge-Sewer Veatllatlen 
by Chimneys -Mew Mr. Haland Is la- 
teretled—The City Hall Yesterday.

SOUTHERN CRUISES •Veffect Monday next, March 14th,

Leave. 
No. 05. 

11.30 a.m. 
2.10 p.m.
2.50 p.m.

Takli 
trains 
will leave 
follows:

Arrive. _
No 64. Toronto.

3.00 p.m......... Union Station
1.10 p.m......... Allandale ...

1e38p.m'..:".*.8cotlla junction .. 5.25 p.m.
7 00 a m......... North Bay ............. 8.00 p.m.
Close connection at Scotia Junction for 

Parry Sound.

Calling all Islands between. Days. Dp,- 
Ml'XCb 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York ...................................  80 Ml

10 Cents BERMUDA, March 12, 25, 
Quebec SB. ^s-tosmerj^ntdad. ^There was a noticeable lull in excitement 

at the City Hall yesterday afternoon. But 
the Denlson-Duthle Incident Is all the talk.

The Board of Works had a somewhat 
meagre bill of fare. Marchment & Oo. ap
plied for permission to remove their night 
soil dump from* its present site to a new 
one oil Ashbrldge's March. Aid. Lamb and 
Richardson vigorously opposed the applica
tion and were met with charges from Aid. 
Crane that a clique was trying to do Mr. 
Marchment up. The latter appeared be
fore the committee and claimed that the 
Council had left him in an awkward pre- 

He had serions doubts as to

In Development Work Thi: 
Forfeit Their Mining (

Toronto Office-72 Yonge St.ntrf
***** WWWff BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent
•isiHiirwwv

246VRUMUONV It. R. VEAL. M. C. DICKSON,
D.P.A., Toronto.TBE PHILIPPINE REVOLT.

beaver LINE,
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool. 
From From From

...... .stFeJb°.v»
Feb. d—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ........ Mar 9—Mar. M
Feb. 26—Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16-Mar. IT
Mar 5—Gallia....................... Mar. Î?-Mat'
Mar'11—Lake Ontario .... Mar. 30—Mar. 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6-ApL
Mar. 26-Lnke Huron ........ . Apl. 13-Apl. «
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Ap. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia .....................Apl. 27-Apt. 28

For freight and passenger rates and ill 
particulars, apply to S. JT SHARP. W. k 
A P. A.. 65 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal

j, ibe li#msn«l-Fs>*ll*« I 
Alsoma ksciiiloM Owners - Jol 

Coming Eaât-8nppllr» 
to Hie Camp-Progress In 
Mews From Camp MeKlanej, 

According to advices from 
the Boards of Trade of the 
Hut Portage, Port Arthur 
William are making arrung 
send a joint deputation cast, 
view of securing some nmeli< 
the conditions under which 1 
tho Ontario gold fields are 
laboring. They will visit T.

and Montreal and lht« 
Ontario and Dominion Go 
and the Grand Trunk and 
authorities.

It is not stated specifically 
requests of the joint députât» 
but it is understood that the; 
for some concessions from the 
anf*for favors from the Go 
in the further opening up of I 
try. The deputation are arr 
special round trip rates for t 

Supplies for Ibe cam I 
According to The Port Arth 

there is every indication th 
will be carried on in Wester 
more vigorously during the co 
mer than in any time in the | 
supplies are being taken int 
bor of camps and préparatioi 
Ing made to open a large t 
properties that have lain qu 
their discovery. According t< 
Ing law a large number of t 
cities will have to be placed 
velopment this coming sprint 
n result, it is estimated that 1 
lion dollars will be expended 
operations hereabouts in the 
months, or the land will rev 
Government and again bvcom 
application.

The Senators Will Wall tor Ibe Hemse of
Ceml NOTICE!Vrespect of Tremble Between lhe Tolled 

States and Spain Has Fired Ibe 
lnsnrgems Alresh.

London, March 11.—Special despatch
ed from Shanghai say there 
doubt that the prospect of trouble be
tween the United States and Spain has 
caused the rebellion in the Philippine 
Islands to break out again and has in
creased the fierceness of the insurgents, 
who, it is declared, have captured Atar- 
ri and Camarag, important towns con
nected by railroad with Manila. It is 
further announced that the whole of 
the northern provinces have revolted, 
the inhabitants have refused to pay tux
es, and they have destroyed the tele
graph lines. The insurgents appear to 
lie well supplied with arms and ammu
nition.

is lavestigaiton Be tore 
Having In the Heller.

March 11.—(Special.)—The Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

Senate,
Senate has decided not to proceed with 
the enquiry into the Drunynond County 
Railway matter until the special com
mittee of the House of Commons has 
made its report

Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Senate 
yesterday asked that hds motion for the 
appointment of a committee to investi
gate the Drummond County Railway 
matter be postponed until March 21st. 
ilia reason for asking this postponement 
was, he said, that an investigation was 
now going on before a committee of 
the House of Commons on the same 
subject. As a precedent he would cite 
the case of an investigation by the House 
of Lords into a question affecting the 
finances of India, some years ago, when 
the Lords decided to await the result 
of an investigation bring conducted be
fore the House of Commons on the 
same subject before proceeding with 
their enquiry, on the ground that it 
the investigation in the Lower House 
was not full and searching, they would 
go ahead and bring out ail the evi
dence, rejecting the report of the Com
mons Committee.

So in the case of the Drummond 
County Railway enquiry; it the Com
mons Committee failed to make its en
quiry so full and far reaching as to 
be satisfactory, or failed to report in 
accordance with the evidence, the Senate 
would reject that report, investigate the 
matter fully, and make a report of its

The Minister of Justice did not ob
ject, but Senator Miller, and Senator 
Almon protested against the course pro
posed ns derogatory to the dignity of 
the Upper House, and calculated to de
feat the ends of justice in the matter.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell explained that 
since his motion had been made for a 
committee, the scope of the Commons 
enquiry had been considerably enlarged 
by amendments to the Government s 
motion in the Commons. If it was 
found, however, that there was any 
disposition to restrict the enquiry m the 
Commons, the Senate Committee would 
proceed with its investigation. _

It was agreed that the motion 
Monday, March 21.

is little

Idirament.
whether he could move his Institution Into 
the county and besides that the manure 

the city's nuisance. A motion by Aid.
be not entertained

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246was
Lamb that the request 
was adopted. *

Sievernmenl tuswati.
Aid. Lamb presented a communication 

from the Department of Public Works, con
veying permission to the city to construct 
a sidewalk along the eastern breakwater to 
connect with the contemplated Cherry- 
street bridge.

Brpert on Elevated Ballwnv.
"We will simply have to refer this to the 

City Engineer/’ said Chairman Saunders, 
when the letter from the solicitors of tne 
Toronto Elevated Railway Company, unin
corporated, was read. By Aid. Lamb's 
gestion the company were requested to pre
sent further epecldcotlons as to proposed 
routes, etc., to the Engineer to assist him 
In making his recommendation.

On motion of Aid. J. J. Graham, the City 
Engineer was instructed to lay a 4-Inch 
main from Dundas-etreet up Golden-avenue 
to the north end.

Think* People Wen Id Beal II.
The estimates coming up for considera

tion, Aid. Richardson objected to calling 
tor a money bylaw tor the construction of 
a new Queen-street bridge over the Don. 
He feared that if the byiaw were put to 
the people associated with other demands 
it would be defeated and asked that the 
amount required be reinstated in the esti
mates. The committee did not acquiesce.

Lamb Ha* Anelbrr Idea.
Aid. Lamb objected to the Engineer's re

medy for had sewage ventilation, which 
look the shape of 30 foot air shafts on 
higher levels of the city. He thought such 
structures would be repugnant to house
holders. He suggested u ptan whereby the 
sewers would be connected with chimney 
flues, each house to thus deodorize the gas. 
The Item was referred back. Aid. Saunuera 
proposes to have the committee go to Ham
ilton to see the workings of the English 
system of sewage ventilation which is 
being adopted there. The recommendation 
for extension of Greenwood's avenue water 
main was also sent back.

Brick tor dames street.
A supplementary report by the Engineer 

also recommended a brick pavement on 
James-stroet, from Albert to Louisa, at a 
cost of $2190. It was adopted.

Hid Not Agree With Bast.
The Engineer fell In with the Street Rail

way Company's scheme to displace the pro
posed Lose and Harbor-street loop line by 
a bridge over the car tracks at the foot 
of Yonge-sireet. The committee, however, 
stood by the original plan.

Where Boland Come* In.
In the light of Solicitor Boland's state

ment before the Property Committee on 
Thursday, to the effect that he had no In
terest In the Union Stock Yards Company, 
it will be Interesting to know that Messrs. 
Michael Boland, W. J. Boland and Edward 
Boland, father and two sons, are assessed 

loti about seven acres In area, be- 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. tracks, front

ing on Bloor-s treat and Immediately north 
oY the proposed new site of the cattle mar
ket It would be most convenient for the 
location of some of the company's “new In
dustries.”

Cltj Hall Holes.
The City Clerk has received a petition in 

favor of "an asphalt pavement on Queen- 
street, between Yonge street and the atib- 

There have also been received petl- 
ngainst local Improvements on Clln- 

ton-street, between College and 
streets, and ngalnst a brick sidewalk on 
the south side of College-street, betweeit 
Queen-street-ave^ne and the Toronto Ath-
^Nicholas Rooney has applied to the En
gineer for permission to put down, at his 
own expense, a wooden sidewalk oppo-

TICKET8 TO YUKON AND EUROPE
Until further notice the following rates, 

one way, first-class, will apply:
FROM TORONTO TO

Hamilton............$'•»» Lm.’.sy. .. i
Nie, Falls, Odt, 1.90 < ampoellfor.l V
Guelpb.......................So Pori Hope... I
Woodstock..
Ingersoll...
London .... . 
faerlin ....
Waterloo..
Brantford..
Paris..........
Clinton..........
Listowel ....
Simcoe.......
Kincardine.. ,
Walkerton... I 
Windsor .-...J 
Southampton.... 2.50
Chatham.............. 1 5'i
Sarnia................. 8.00

Direct Steamers to 
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON, 

GENOA.
Send for particulars. Rates are very low. 

S. J. SHARP,

town

«150
ROLLING FOR ^ FLUJU. 65 Yonge-streetTel. 2030.

Peterboro..... x 
Mdlbrook.... j 
Hastings.... f 
Omemee .... )
Cubonrg.......
Stirling.,..*. 
Kingston.... I
Napanee....... f
Hrockville... I
Prescott........ )
Montreal. ..
Elora............
Fergus ....
Preston.......
Hespeler. ... 
Gslt.............

4RUg-
1.00 European and Foreign1.25In Martin an<l Hr. Fraser are Werklng 

tor the Vacant Hn«renie Court 
Judgeship in B. «V

Ottawa. March 11.—(Special.)—An in
teresting question has arisen in regard 
to the vacant Supreme Court Judgeship 
of British Columbia. It is stated that 
Joe Martin is strongly pressing his 
claims, but ariothèr strong aspirant is 
in the field in the person of Mr. Fraser 

Guysboro. Some of the British 
Columbia members favor Mr. Fraser's 
appointment, but difficulty has arisen 
over the fact that Mr. Fraser is not a 
member of the British Columbia bar, and 
this may possibly disqualify him. How
ever if the difficulty cau be overcome 
for Fraser it will be. as he certainly has 
the pull over Martin.—

!
1.75 STEAMSHIP TICKETS1.25 1.90
2:50 R. M. MELVILLE,1 8.00 Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.2.00 6,00

:} NEWFOUNDLAND.75of

1.45St* Thomas 
Bound trip tickets will be Issued with 

time limit of one week at rates as above 
with two-thirds of rate added.

By the Royal Mail Steamer t
“BRUCE”

THE (Highest Class at Lloyds.) .4
CAPTAIN P. hlLAlfhY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival <4 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any paît 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to

K Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents.

Central Ontario Ry.HALF A HOLLA It HUS A HOLLA H.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
t sains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.1£ 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4o 
Going north, traîna leave Trenton Junction* 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.r.R. Jonction at 7 a.m.

The Basis en Which Private Bankers Pre
pare to Seule With Creditors.

Southampton, Ont., March 11.—At a 
meeting of the creditors of Belcher and 
Company, private bankers, held here 
last night, a statement was presented, 
showing a liability of $7500, of which 
$3200 is secured, and assets which the 
creditors valued at $5500. The bank 
offered to compromise at fifty cents on 
the dollar, and a resolution was passed 
accepting the same. The meeting 
adjourned until the 18th iust., to allow 
the bank to get the consent of the out
ride creditors.

TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY.the west side of North-site his property on
Solicitor W. B. Doherty of St.

part fnaCflghtlng the Bell Telephone Com-
P*”i’ H 0Fttastenthy has taken out a permit 
fo?the irectmn oA residence on Bernard-
” AsTssmenTcoSSloner Fleming report, 
a satisfactory^settlement
bFthe'Do^împrox^mi nts. The firm clalm- 
ÜÎ tin noo but will get Instead a piece of 
land Vn°rear of their premises on Bell-street 
In full settlement. ____________

p.m.
Ksllmates Passed tor Ike Forthcerolkg 

Year-Return Will be Made Respect
ing Officials* Salaries*

At the meeting of the board yesterday the 
following estimates were passed and will 
be forwarded to the City Council:

Interest and sinking fund, $2868; books, 
$7000; binding, $2900; newspapers, $2200; 
catalogs, $250; printing, stationery and 
postage, $500; gas, $400; electric light, $900; 
fuel and water, $750: furniture, $200; re
pairs, $1000; reut of branches, $1800; tele
phone, $45; wagon service, eic., $336; as
sistant at central, $350; petty expenses, 
$250; Eng. patents, $350; tnsethnee, $350; 
occasional assistants, $430 ; 
constable, $1048; salaries, $11,
$35,430.

Estimated receipts and cash In bank, 
$3760, showing amount required, $31,670.

The estimated receipts are as followsi 
Bank, $1910; Legislature grant, $20U; tick
ets. $200; catalogs; $150; advertisements, 
$250; fines, $900; books lost, $50; news
papers, $50; bank Interest, $20. Total

The 1897 assessment of $.'39,995,552, at 
the library rate of one-quarter of a mill, 
yielded $32,498, while this year's assess
ment of $126,181,3.2 yields $31,670.

The hour of meeting was changed from 
4.15 p.m. to 8 p.m. till further notice.

On motion of Mr. Kerr It was decided to 
send returns to each member of the board, 
show the officials' salaries, date of appoint
ment and any proposed changes. I

JSOSSLAXD KBITS.
stand

over till II Is «ced-Keperts Regarding 
g 1er end Ike Iron Husk— Shi]

Yesterday’s statement in '1 
regarding the new position 
Eagle mine is aliont to nssm 
nleniented by further good ue 
lug the Trail (jjeek «amp. 
stood that an Ontario synd 
making n thoroug# 'examina 
Smuggler property, has taken 
000 shares of the Smuggler's 
$30,000, with the intention c 
ing at once with developui 
World is informed that four 

at present bidding on thi 
mill and five-drill air compri 
und engines and boilers to 
bn the property.
-The last shipment of the i 

is said to "have netted $10,( 
owners, after paying all mi 
imeltlng charges.

The total ore shipments for 
bf February from the Rossi 
were as follows: Le Roi 4800 
Mask 320 tons. Poor Man 14(1 
ing a total of 5240 tons.

AT THE SESSIONS.was
North Sydney, O.B. __________ g /'

HOLLAND - 1KSBICÀ UK
Nelson Emlow was tried at the Sessions 

Judge Morgan, on abeforeyesterday
charge of stealing grain from David Annis. 
He was found gull y and, *s there are sev
eral similar charges, another case against 
him was taken up, but not concluded.

H. C. Guthrie was convicted on a charge 
of obtaining $100 from C. H. Brett by false 
pretences . . . .

Laurence Enright, charged with having 
sworn falsely in a Division Court case, was 
discharged, because McLean-Howard, Jr., 
who has been administering oaths In that 
court for 20 years, was not qualified to do
°Otto Likstrom pleaded guilty to a charge 

of stealing grain. . ..
True bills for theft were returned by the 

grand jury against George Cocheau, Robert 
Harrison, Charles T. Brown, Nelson Emlow, 
George Butcher and William J. Taylor.

{Counterfeiter* Jinking Mpney In Fri» in.
Folsom, Cn>„ Mayelr A counter

feiting plant lias beewffiteovered within 
the walls of the Snwe Prison. The 
work was done in the engine room by 
Convicts L. H. Ctvne and James 
Brown. A large number of well exe
cuted five cent pieces were found. They 
were made from Babbitt metal taken 
from the engines which ran through 
the prison grounds for the purpose of 
hauling rock from the quarries. Some 
of the bogus coins have been found In 
circulation in the town of Folsom.

ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.
Ckkudtkk ere tor Ike Imperial Iu.tllulr.

England of late many communica
tions have been received by the Depart
ment of Mines. They have asked In a 
great number of cases to be supplied with 
•amnles of ores from various mines. As a
^“cofiecttoTsimp”. of/Mm ’ the

'£
where they will be placed on view at the 
Imperial Institute.

New York and the Continent.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

—SAILINGS.—
Jap*
AM.

itor and 
TotalFrom

Sat., March 5................. ..............
Sat March 12..... ....... ......-Obdam
Sat.',’ March 19...................................Spaamdam
Sat March 26...".......................... ......Edam
Sat April 2...............    .Werkendamlit.’ April 9................................ •••Bot^ara
Sat ', April Id. e eeeeeee ekpeee.e*. .Obdaill
Sat April 23..  .............. .............Amsterdamla]:: April 30................................. .Spaamdam

For rates and particulars call at 
r. M. MELVILLE, General Agent, 
Comer Toronto and Adelalde-streets.

Tel. 2010. 188 I

are
on a 
tween

$3760.

gall on Hie Ocean.

[LJaTr‘ HrTToneMrMri?tehnCra^: 
ciier=8=ttMVfrfl Kennedy. Mr. Thomas I>ea- S Mr. F. Hunnlsett.

Alaska Boundary Treaty Net Slam 4
Washington, March 11.—It is said at 

the State Department that the Ottawa 
reports to the effect that the United 
States and Great Britain nave signed 
a treaty for the settlement of the 
Alaskan boundary dispute are incorrect, 
the matter still being a subject of 
negotiation. The department will say 
nothing regarding the details from 
Ottawa as to an agreement that the 
boundary line shall be completed from 
the shore line, but it is intimated that 
the Ottawa reports are a little straiu-

Klondlk. «11**1 <ni*.
The Presbyterian Church In Canada was 

the first to send in inl»-w>notice to the new 
Yukon District. Already three have gone 
In to occupy the ground. Due of these Is 
ut hkaguay, the other a< Glenora awl along 
the new lines of railway, and the third. It 
1, expected, will by this time have reached 
Fort Selkirk or Dawson City. The expense 
of sending In these missionaries, procuring 
tor them outfits, as well as a supply of 
provisions for a year .111 advance, was very 
great. The Home Mission Committee,how
ever had confidence that the church would 
respond liberally and provide the money 
necessary for this work. Thus far they 
have reason to congratulate themselves 
that such Is the case, tor ail ready $4o00 
has been received by the Rev. Dr. War
den Toronto treasurer of the church, who 
acknowledges with thanks tbe following 
additional list of contributions received in 
the last few days: William Clyde. Pe- 
t.rolea, $2; 'Misses Templeton, Shoal Lake, 
Man $5; Fenclon rails St. Andrew's S.S.. 
$3.50; Mr. and Mrs. It. Laivrie, St. Cathar
ines $2; Cromarty C.E.S., $11: Lindsay. 
Ont, $1; "In memory Sydney H. It. Mc- 
Mecliau, Port Perry. $2; per “Westminster 
County/' $216; Pandas Knox Church, per 
Dr. Lalng, $7:. Somerville S.S. ‘‘class of 
girls," $6; Deserbnto Church of Redeemer, 
$14.65; bequest Mrs. James Martin, $25; 
"M," Toronto. $5; St. Catharines First 
ffiinrch, $20; Montreal Woman's Missionary

way.
ttons Low Rates to England.

L»r ^pe?foeramMi?. L9“eGta°n.»:TeKL16I
L"ri1,|&s^pr'L^ toGIssgow 

Ethiopia, Mar. 12; Anchorla, Mar. 26; Fur- 
nessla, April 0.

Wilson, Fnrness-Leyland Line, Direct to
Alexandria. Mar. 12; winlfreda, Mar. IS; 

Victoria, April 2. .
Robinson & Heath. Custom House Brok

ers, 69(4 Yonge-street, Agents. _______7»

Blbor-
FATHER HUNTINGTON. CAVF M'KTKK *T.Zoia'< Latest Novel.

u, G M Morang, Toronto, has Just pnb- 
. ", i.1.....-I, entitled 'Paris.1 Inked Zola’s latest warh.^entltled “Pa 

It Is a
Strike on Ike Carlbee-Abonl « 

Fire Mannikin Clean-1'p I
Advices from Camp McKl 

that n very rich strike has 
In the lower level of the Cal 
and that it now seems to « 
tuck ns to which property 
I letter showing of free gold] 
boo or its immediate neighlm 
iichahn. The camp will adl 
siderubly this summer.

Fire Hennlaln.
The denning up of Fire 

mine is said to have netted 
ton, free milling.

Outline kf k TkrHIIng lll.rourse at 61.
Theme*' Church -Prekelier Whore 

Fame 1» Widespread.
Rev. Father Huntington of New York 

preached In St. Thomas' Church to a large 
congregation. He possesses the gift of pre
senting familiar subjects In a light that 
sets the thoughts ranging over unaccus
tomed channels. He makes his words and 
fluctuations of voice take the place of ges
tures, and Is content to present a truth 
graphically, unweakened by superfluous 
words and sentences, by which the modern 
sermon Is so marked. He spoke ou Thurs
day evening of faith exemplified In the 
story of the woman of old, who. possessing 
a child Into which an evil spirit nod enter
ed conquered her pride of race and natural 
Instincts, and by ibe force of her mother a 
love forced herself to intercede with the 
great Rabbi of the Jewish nation, who was 
reputed to cast out devils. And when she 
came Into Hie presence She cried out : 
"Lord, save my child,” but He passes by 
without a word, and she tame with fia am. 
tag eyes and flushing cheeks and blames 
herself for stooping to ask a boon from 
one of the haughty Jewish race, and she 
turns to go but again thinks of her child, 
and she, tlie woman, tire mother, asks. Is 
He a man* and, It so, Is not she a woman, 
and has He the right to spurn her?

And «he gazes at Him, an<l sees In voice 
face and form the bearing of a men end 
leader of men, and she appeal» again, and. 
east tog away everything, fall» down and 
worships Him, and ask» that her child bv 
freed. And He replies : “It is not meet 
that the dogs should eat the childrens 
breed.” And she answered : “True, Lord; 
but even the dogs eat of the cru mon that 
fall from the children’s table.” And the 
Lord answered ; “O woman, greet le thy 
faith. I have not found such In ail Israel.

Applying his remarks, the preacher treat
ed of the power of sinful habits, 
wbflch at first we could «top If we would, 
but later we would stop If we could. They 

stronger and stronger, as the ten- 
ency of sdn to to repetition.
There are many, said be, in this church 

who come with a decent reverse; th^y 
think of Christ as an historical person liv
ing about 1900 years ago, but th

mgera to God. and have nev.er spoken 
to Him. And there are church workers 
who are not free from their sins, and aro 
without peace. We must have a person.nl 
relation with Christ; we must be like the 
man who, existing 
lived only for Him,

It Is a volume of some 700 pages, and will 
no doubt find a ready sale.

ed. Was There Ever
a Greater "Victory?

i WOMEN WILL TALK. TAKE THE

Dominion S.S. LineCANT BLAME THEM FOR TEL
LING EACH OTHER HOW TO 

GET RID OF WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUSNESS AND 

ILL HEALTH.

I
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.Paine’s Celery Compound, the World’s 

Famous Disease Banisher, Saves 

the Life of Mr. Church.

Ka»t Kuklrnay.
_As an instance of tbe groij 

Kootenay since the beginn 
construction of the Crow’s 
Railway, The Fort Steele 
states that in 18J6 there n 
town in the district. Fort 
1S$(7 no less than eight other 
sprung into existence. In 
were 398 mineral locations! 
last year the number renclj 
of 1642. The total amount 
in 1807 from East Kootenn.j 
000, a clear increase of 
the preceding year. The 
Southeast Kootenay is c 
promising. When a region j 
great advancement on the 
tho commencement of the j 
of adequate transportntioiJ 
what may be expected of i] 
facilities become established 

Victor? Triumph.
The Ttossland Miner of Ml 

the Victory-Triumph was ij 
fortunate properties this w<j 
I lie pny streak of ore has xri 
inches and another Ixvly of I 
been encountered alongside 
tunnel is now in 195 feet I 
Inch pay streak is $25 ore. I 
enny Cold Fields Syndicate! 
Eng., is behind the VictJ 
with ample funds for devoid

From Boston.
Saturday, March 26, 3 p.m.Steamer.

CANADA.
Steamer. From Portland.

.AHRADOK.. Wednesday,l'tih March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday.19th March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN.. .Saturday,2nd April, 1 P.m. 
LABRADOR...Saturday, 16th April 1 p.m* 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 27th April 1 p.m.

I). TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Qprner King and Yongr

streets. Toronto. i

It's only natural that when a woman 
finds a remedy which relieves her pains 
and aches, restores her health and 
strength, puts color in her cheek and 
vitality in her whole system, she should 
be anxious and desirous to let others

Society. $150.

New York In k log.
New York, March 11.—A fog clutch

ed everything in sight this morn'ng. 
On the water front things were invisi
ble 20 feet ahead. The hay and riv- 

were hidden by the greyuess and 
were discordant with noises. Every 
ferry bout was from 15 to 30 m’nutes 
late.

All Other Medicines Had Failed 
and Death Was Fully 

Expected.

era
?

Mar. 12—Alexandria ....first $50 weddj
Mar. 12—I'ennlnnd...............only seconds, *
Mar, 15—Kaiser Wm. de Grosse, large* 

and fastest In the world. , ..
Mar. 16—St. Louis .......... first 75, secoiri «
Mar. 16-Snpor'or .......... first 50, second *
Mar. 19—Winlfreda .. . .first 60, weekly
Mar. 22-Labn................first 75, second to
Mar. 23—New York......... first 75, second »
Mar. 23—Gallia.............. first 50, second *
Mar. 24—Normnnnla .. first 75, second to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

4rI
No Doubt erII* Excellence

The Dominion Medical Monthly and 
Ontario Medical Journal in its Septem
ber issue makes the following state
ment: “Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a 
well-known English preparation, the 
rights for which have been purchased 
by a Canadian company, and it is now 
being produced here. There is no doubt 
that it is one of the best forms of ef
fervescent saline we have met.”

As a regulator of health Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt is absolutely without 
equal. It is known as “The Foundation 
of Health." and may be purchased of 
any druggist at (SO cents a large bottle. 
Trial size, 25 cents.

Rio «1«* Janeiro 1» Quirt
Rio de Janeiro, March 11*—Tranquil

ity prevails here. The Government has 
called an extraordinary session to con
sider the financial situation, caused by 

fall in exchange and the reports, 
originating in the military clubs, of a 
coming revolution. •

OT:SS
■V & As a Spring Medicine for New Blood, New Strength and 

Sound Health, Paine’s Celery Compound is 
Recommended by Thousands.

iÀ

/r /i
EPPS’S COCOA BELL TELEPHONE

§row

know about it. Mrs. R. V. Thompson, 
who resides on Archibald St., Moncton, 
N. B., tells the following story :—“ My 
heart was in a very weak condition, and 
I was troubled with starting pains 
through my left side, which sometimes 
almost took my breath away. I doctored 
a great deal and had advice trom the 
best physicians, also took many reme
dies, but they only gave me disappoint
ment. From the very first Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills gave me relief. 
My appetite improved, I gained in 
strength every day and now feel re
stored to perfect health. My heart now 
acts regularly and naturally, and the 
feelings of nervous anxiety have entirely 
gone away.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Female Troubles. Anaemia, 
Dyspepsia, After Effects of Grippe, De
bility, or any condition arising from Dis
ordered Nerves, Weak Heart, or Watery 
Blood. Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, 
at all dealers, or sent by mail by address
ing T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Oat.

OF CANADA.ey are ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

I had na attack of la grippe stra
C, ,T h e h ci* r Co tab rook N s'1 and ^he'Vro" which put me into auch a condition that 
Church of Coldbrook.N^ l rouM not sieep 0r eat. I was c»m-
duction of hi - ’ ° Celerv Compound pletely run down, had extreme nervous 
ire of themselves sufficient" to convince prostration and lay for days in a half 
everv sick person that Paine's Celery stupefied state, 
rr.mnmmd is n medicine honestly pre- After spending all my money for me- 
......—I nmt recommended for the curing divine which did little good, 1 gave up
of all sick people. No other medicine to die, when one day u paper on X aine s 
known to medical science can so well Celery Compound was brought to me. 1 
_n(i so promptly restore lost strength ! nt once procured the medicine and ne- 
nerl vitality in the spring months. rived great relief from tho first bottle.

It is not the common medicines of the 1 j slept better, ate better, and digestion 
,nv ip,., nhvsiciaus prescribe and the improved. After using nine bottles I 
best classes of people recommend. It is feel like a now man. I can truly <ay 

wonderful and marvellous life that he had a narrow escape from a 
like Paine's Celery Compound me from the grave and gave me a tew 
command attention and res- lenae of life.

1 earnestly urge all sufferers to use 
I’aine's Celery Compound, feeling sure it 
will cure them. Do not spend yonr 
money for medicines that cannot cute 

Yours truly,
- . v John A, Church;

PUBLIC OFF1CEI
Long Distance Lines,

An n.ml Prep#.IIW
In this issue Messrs.IIiggij 

Ion, mining--brokers, of tliij 
on an investment of about i 
«■client plan whereby a 
mining stocks to that ext 
rer<*ivine immediate tchirm] 
vestment and at the same j 
to participate in the splenl 
Hint are offered on their c 
of stocks. We certainly th 
laisltion is worth careful ii

Po.sea.ee the following Distinctive 
Merit. :

njvay fame .and riche»,
_____ _ And who was surprised

when engaged In an occupation to hear a 
voice snv, “Give up that thing.” and who 
answered, “But It Is the mort engrossing 
thing In my life, and besides, 
need to—It Is good of 1 tarif," A 

idtogly. “I know

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.’ - 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Persons wishing to communicate bf 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the i>e» 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

thtog In my Hfe^and^^hthere is no

answered pleadingly. “I know there is no 
need to, but. If you would.” And he an
swered. “I myself enninot will It. but if 
Thou wilt, take my w41I and do wltb it ns 
Thon wilt.” And imiuedlateily a sharp pnJn 
shot through him ns if from the severing 
ck an artery, and he belonged to God per
sonally.

1 lie

Sunday ut ihr Pnvlllon.
Rev. Dr. Fawcett, the eloquent preacher 

of the Methodist Church In Chicago, speaks 
but once while In Tor onto, and that Is nt 
the meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League In the Pavilion to-morrow after
noon. His many friends in Toronto will 
doubtless give him a hearty welcome. Mr. 
Courtlce Brown, the well-known tenor,will 
render several sacred solos.

only a 
restorer 
that can 
root.
Mr. Church writes as follows:
Wells & Richardsoi Co.

Gentlemen,—It is with pleasure that 
I give testimony in fnvor of your mar
vellous medicine, Fame’s Celery Com-

Leb.ler Fisheries.
In order of Importance the li 

stand* fourth among the 11*1" 
nr the country, the value of 
Ifi'ri being $2.205,762. while t 
1809 to 1890 was $45.740,4 
Grorer.

wtJSSSSS
telephones ( nr., j on iis. w*».
Companies hupressiited:

Scottish Union & National of ttdhibutlfi. 
insurance Company of North America- 
Guarantee Company of North Aniofbw- 
canaoa Accident Assurance Co. — w ^

New Silver Cela for Toronto.
There‘were brought Into Toronto by the 

Dominion Express Co. yesterdiy 35 pack
ages of new 5o, 10c and 26c p eves for the 
Assistant Receiver-General. The importa* 
tion. which has been necessitated by the In
creased demand for the smaller silver coins, 
amounts to $70,000. .

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain withOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those
whq use Holloway's Com Cure. ..i ed

you.

%

«

1

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men arc troubled with this dis
ease—many uncongc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 

. nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on vou by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure yon, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by i.u-r method. 
The sexual organs arc strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious yottr case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had ». our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and bonce tho sexual organs 
rectlve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No ternpo- 
mrv benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED:
GLEETr,CnBMaiSSIONrs. IMPOTEnI 
rv STRICTURE. VARICOCELE.
^klKIDNEYL°d8.seEases.
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE- If unable to call, write for 
« QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-ave. and Sbelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

Vermin traps.
Take two empty patent Bird 

Bread holders from 1 lb. packets 
Cottams Seed. Slip one inside 
the other, fill with cotton batting, 
and attach to outride of cage. 
Mites will find this a warm nest 
and resort there in hundreds- 
Scald daily and refill. To at
tach perch to holders see direc
tions in each packet, or send 17c. 
for perch complete. . Then make 
them yourself. [128]

NOTICE ' BAM. COTTA* * CO. LONDON,
JXV llVE# label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patente, sell separately—BIRD BRK.AÏ). 10c. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, fie. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for- 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Re* 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 90 impes— post frt

<t COTTAMS

CHANGED
HANDS.

l@Sirm

Flags of All Nations
The world-renowned Clothiers, Men’s Furnishers and

other houses are doing, but don’t buy until you see our cut- 
rate orices in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, P. Jackets, 
Waterproofs, Odd Vests, Odd Coats, Odd Pants, Overalls and 
Smocks. Also our gigantic stock of Boys’ Clothing, gigantic 
stock of Men’s and Boys’Furnishings, gigantic stock of Mens 
and Boys’ Hats and Caps- The cut-rate prices during this 
sale—as the entire stock must positively be closed out pre- 
vious to extensive alterations of the premises 
cord-breaker in the history of the clothing tr*de.

Special close prices to Jobbers and Dealers.
Mail Orders receive our dose attention.

—will be a re-

Husband, Stanley & Co.,
Successors^toJCt

- Toronto.Ilf44^46 Weet^'arket 8q.,
TELEPHONE 1840.

CANADIAN r\
V -PACIFIC Kv-

pgp

m
r&nôtrim sæpfs
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BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.The Gradual Breakdown of Healthwas quickly cleared and that traffic suf

fered no serious delayj.
Another howl Increase'

The earulngs of the Grand Trunk for 
the week ending March 7 were $445,048, 
an Increase of $47,461, as the.figures for the 
same period last year were $8)7,587.

Mr. M. A. Overand has been appointed 
foreign freight agent for the Canada At
lantic Railway; he will assume his new 
position and move Into his offices at Mont
real on April 1. Mr. Overand Is at present 
district agent for the Canada Atlantic with 
headquarters In Toronto and Is well known 
to business men In the city, having had 23 
years’ experience In the freight depart
ments of Canadian railways, during most 
of which time he was located In Toronto. 
It la understood the Canada Atlantic do not 
Intend to refill the vacancy occasioned by 
Mr. Overaud'a promotion.

SAUDImPA8SBXOBR WroC. Doctors and Lawyers, Farmers and Mechanics, Authors and Artists, 
Capitalists and Men of Leisure—We have had all these as our patients. 
No grade of society, no vocation, almost no family, has escaped the 
curse of inebriety.

We^have permanently cured over three hundred thousand helpless 
drunkards.

Is there a member of your firm or an employe or a member of 
your family that we can help ?

Write us; Dr. Keeley's books mailed free to all applicants. Cor
respondence always private and in confidence. Address 6

THE KEELET INSTITUTE CO., LIE 582 8B01IEC,

hite Star Line Or the Sapid Decline in Strength, Either of Which 
Invariably Precedes the Tuberculous Stage,

is attributed to nervous prostration, debility, in fact, to everything but the true 
cause, and is very generally neglected, because non-professional people do not 
know that this is the way consumption begins, and that there may and there 

» . may not be a cough present, according to the organs attacked.
When the tuberculous condition develops, the eyes brighten, 

^ the skin grows clear, and there is a buoyancy of spirit which 
„ lulls all fears to rest
7 I have in mind a case which is truly remark- 
\ - able for its characteristic unconsciousness of 
VjR danger, a youth approaching the last stages 

of consumption. His father and mother and 
Zu/- \ brothers and sisters are all as unconscious 
j S of his danger and theirs as he. Sad to say,
r y^'he is under the care of a quack physician

who prescribes nightly mustard plasters 
and plenty of whiskey ; just as if the inward fire 

of consumption were not doing its work fast enough ! 
His father, under the impression that the cold air is 
bad for him, keeps all the doors and windows closed 
and makes the poor boy sit by the fire. All the 

„ family hover about him, especially when he has 
those terrible fits of convulsive coughing. Will it be any 
wonder that these young people, living in an atmosphere 
rife with the bacilli of tuberculosis, fail in health and drift 

into a decline ? In the beginning of his attack, friends who knew the virtues of 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure coaxed him to take it; he did so and began to feel 
better ; but his physician bade his mother throw it away and avoid all such stuff. 
He wished to go on with it ; his people would not let him; he must obey his 
doctor. He has done so, and with what results 7 He is drifting rapidly to 
•• that bourne from whence no traveler e’er returns.”

S. C. Wells 6- Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlemen:—No tongue can tell the 
great good I received from taking Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. Both my lungs

badly affected, but they are now ^XLZgovoh, Strathroy. Ont

Your money will be returned if Shiloh’s fails to relieve. Use/ Shiloh for one 
cold, and I am convinced you will always have it in your family medicine chest ; 
you will never begin another winter without it. Sold in United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1, and in England, is. ad., as. 3d. and 4s, 6d. y

Royal Mall steamers sail every Wednes- 
|aj from New York for Liverpool, calling 
It Queenstown.

S.S. BrMaanle, March 10, noon.
S.S. Majestic, March 23, noon.
S.S. Germanic, March 30, noon.
S.S. Teutonic, April 7, noon.

Winter rates coiue Into effect after sell-
nc of March 30 ____  _
[ G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent. i
1 1 CHARLES A. PIPOX,
I General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Last, Toronto.___________________________ - §

CEYLON TEA
ad, delicious and wholesome. 
30c, 40c, 50c and 60c perBecause It’s pure, 

Sold only In lead 
pound. All Grocers.

packets-

t TORONTO..OUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between. Days. Op. 
Irrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New 

York .........................................

1
SAILWAY NEWS. BUSY AT THE SHIPYARDS. i

roue The Canadian Pacific officials appear to 
have been rather surprised by the prompt
ness with which the Grand Trunk met the 
last cut in rates to the Pad tic Coast. On 
Wednesday afternoon |he C.P.R. announced 
that they would sell tickets to the coast 
and Alaska points at $5 less than the 
figures quoted in the tariff they were then 
using. The next evening at 5.30 o’clock the 
Grand Trunk agents in Canada, west of 
Kingston, received the following telegram 
from Montreal:

“Commend 
Seattle and 
and $25 second; to Portland, Ore., $40 first, 
$30 second; to Wrangel $05 first, $45 se
cond; Juneau $70 first, $47 second; Sitka, 
Dyea, Skaguay $85 first, $00 second. Time 
limits. Instructions same as tariff No. 167.

“(Signed) W. H. Davis.
Those In authority on the C.P.R. state 

that It is the Intention of their toad to take 
the lead in rate cutting and say that if 
the fight continues they will drop the prices 
down another notch.

Mr. W. Cotter, superintendent over the 
Eastern Division of the Grand Trunk: Mr. 
Blalklock, resident engineer at Montreal; 
Mr. Pegg. general roadraasler, arid Messrs. 
Street arid McGovern, district rondmasters, 
were in town for a short time yesterday. 
The partv were upon a tour of Inspection 
over the fifth, sixth and seventh districts 
of the Eastern Division.

WMekage on the Track.
The C.P.R. vestlbnled train from the east 

due here at 7 o’clock yesterday morning, 
was detained by the wreckage from the 
collision, which occurred near Merrlckvllle, 
and arrived In Toronto two hours late. The 
Canadian Pacific officials state their line

J^ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENTm> Bertram» llsve Boat, an the Slip* and Will 
b. Well Occupied All the 

Comlag Sommer.
Messrs. Bertram & Co. have five boats 

under construction at their shipyards on the 
water front. The largest boat they are 
building is for the Ontario & Richelieu Na
vigation Company. It will be 277 feet long 
and of the same model as the Corona. As 
yet this boat Is a mere skeleton. It le ex
pected that It will be ready for launching 
about the second week In August. The 
other four are smaller boats. Two flat-bot
tomed boats for river navigation will be 
taken apart and shipped overland to Van
couver, where they will be set together 
again and placed on the Stlklne River. Thp 
two other boats Bertram & Co. are build
ing are barges for the Prescott Elevator 
Company.

BERMUDA, March is. as.
Ocebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

5JJP need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

you
In Development Work This Year or 

Forfeit Their Mining Claims
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. I

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent 9f46 John Labatt’s Ale and Porterbbavbr wnb.

Royal Mall Steamers.
•eekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
prom From From

.Iverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
an. 29—Gallia ..................... Feb- 16—heb. 11
eb. 3-Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-Feb. 24 

i-eb. 19-Lake Huron .........Mar. 9-Mar. 10
Soperlor -.MSr:

• Mar. 36—Mat. 31

|0 the Government—ro»lllo« ef Western 
Algol”» Lecnllen Owners-Joint Depntn- 
Oon Coming Eut—«applies «inlax Ont 
in the Cnmp—Progress In Bsmland— 
Mews From Camp McKinney.

ng at once rates to Vancouver, 
T\icoma will be $35 first-class

They are Pure and Wholesome and. will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 

JAIMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT*

According to advices from the west 
the Boards of Trade of the towns of 

Portage, Port Arthur .and Fort 
William are making arrangements to 
send a joint deputation cast, with a 
view of securing some ameliorations of 
the conditions under which they claim 
the Ontario gold fields are at present 
laboring. They will visit Toronto, Ot- 

nnd Montreal and interview the

tar. 5—Gallia.. •••••
'àr! 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Apj. fr-Apl. 7
ar. 26—Lake Huron ......... . Apl. 13-Apl. 14
pi. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 26-Apl. 21
pi. 9—Gallia .....................Apl. 27-Apl. 28
For freight and passenger rates and ail 

articular*, apply to S. J. SHARI*. W. F. 
: P. A.. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
V. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

TELEPHONE 484.
wereliât The Governor and Incandescent Light*.

Don’t Go
Mining Investments To the

Klondike!

Mr. W. Herbert Greig, chemist, 654 
Queen-street west, uses Auer Lights and 
says that the average consumption of 
gas for 21 days before the governor 
was put on was 234 feet per day, but 
since lie had the governor put on by 
the Citizens’ Gas Control Oo., 71 Bay- 
street, the average is only 136 feet per 
day.

The Nutritive Properties of

ICKETS TO YUKON IND EUROPE
Direct Steamers to

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON, : 
GENOA.

Send for particulars. Rates are very low.
S. J. SHARP.

tawa
Ontario and Dominion Governments, 
and the Grand Trunk and C. P. R- 
authorities.

It is not stated specifically what the 
requests of the joint deputation will be, 
but it is understood that they will ask 
for some concessions from the railways 
and for favors from the Governments 
in the further opening up of their coun
try. The deputation are arranging for 
special round trip rates for their trip.

Supplies for the lamp.
According to The Port Arthur Herald 

there is every indication that mining 
will be carried on in Western Algorna 

vigorously daring the coming sum- 
than in any time in the past. The 

supplies are being taken into a num
ber of camps and preparations are be
ing made to open a large number of 
properties that have lain quiet since 
their discovery. According to the min
ing law a large number of these prop
erties will have to be placed under de
velopment this coming spring, and, as 
a result, it is estimated that halt a mil
lion dollars will be expended in mining 
operations hereabouts in the next few 
months, or the land will revert to the 
Government and again become open for 
■Implication.

(DChas. M. Henderson * Co.’» Rale*.
Attention Is called to the Hst of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., the 
popular auctioneers.

1

65 Yonge-street.VI. 2930.
--------------------------------------------------------------- ,

uropean and Foreign AT SMALL RISK
STEAMSHIP TICKETS |

A sum of about $500, Invested as per table below, will yield, at present 
rate of dividends, over 12 per cent, per annum:

Price 
Per share.

?. M. MELVILLE,
or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010,
Com

mission.
$2.00
1.50

Those who went to the 
Yukon last year secured 
the rich claims in the Klon
dike. If you were not one 
of these fortunate ones 
you would, no doubt, like 
to share ip what they have 
already secured. And an 
opportunity to do so is now 
offered you by the Slocan- 
Cariboo Company, whose 
prospectors went into the 
Yukon last year and se
cured for the company a 
rich claim (five times the 
size of present locations), 
in the very heart of the 
Klondike. -«

The Slocan-Cariboo Company 
own besides their Klondike, claims 
over 700 acres of placer ground on 
Canadian Creek, adjoining Wil
liams’ Creek, Cariboo, B.C., and a 
silver property in Slocao District, 
British Columbia.

Stock now selling at 10 cents 
(par) per share. Send for prospec
tus and application forms to
The Slocan-Cariboo Mining 

and Development Co.. Limited
62 Adelaide St E., Toronto. ’

No. of
Shares. Stocks 
100 Moon Anchor 
100 Elkton Cons 
100 Gold Coin <.. 
600 Gilpin C. C.. 

4000. Gilpin Four . 
5000, Madonna ....

4
Cost. 
$100 00 

80.00 
P4.00 
90.00 
40.00 
87.50

are so great in proportion to 
bulk that a wineglassful three 
times a day will secure résulta 
Weakness and fatigue own up 
to its mastering power.

1.50more
mer 1.68

NetBy the Royal Mail Steamer
Net

‘BRUCE” All druggist» nil It.
$491.50(Highest Class at Lloyds.)

captain p. ujiLAdir.
Sailing from NOBTH SYDNEY 

[every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- < 
mg on arrival of Express train from 1 
the West, connecting at Placentia- with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON* 
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from. St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any paît 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G« RB1L>,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. | 
North Sydney, C.B._______________: '9

6.88
Canadian Depot: PABST MALI EXTRACT, 

66 McGill St., Montreal. (,.)
$49838

Realizing the fact that many people would be more inclined to consider 
mining investments if there was a greater certainty of immediate return, we 
take the liberty of submitting the above plan, which, we think, is worthy of 
consideration. The first three named companies are regular monthly dividend 

Elkton pays 2 cents per share per month, Moon Anchor 2 1-2 cents

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

KOSSLAKD SBITS. payers.
per share per month, Gold Coin 1 cent per share per month, and it is move 
than likely that during 1898 the Gold Coin dividend will be increased to 2 and 
perhaps 3 cents per month. The Gilpin and Cripple Creek Company own a 
shipping mine (the Montgomery) that has already produced about $50,000. Also, 
realizing the fact that purchasers of dividend paying stocks are not likely to 
make the tremendous profits that the prospective stocks, having good proper
ties behind them, and under good management, present, we have combined the 
two, showing that, on an investment of about $500, a purchaser will be re
ceiving interest on his money to the extent of OVER ONE PER CENT. PER 
MONTH, and at the same time have the chance of participating in the tre
mendous profits that are likely to accrue from the first-class prospective sto-ks 
we have mentioned. The management of all of them we can guarantee. THE 
TOTAL DIVIDENDS from the three first named companies would amount to 
$5.50 PER MONTH, and the present price of those dividend payers is exceed
ingly low, and they will, no doubt, show great deal higher prices in the course 
of a few months. The prices quoted are the latest market price we have, but, 
of course, it is understood they are subject to fluctuation. We can heartily 
recommend the three cheaper stocks mentioned as splendid chances for large 
profits. The above plan can be arranged to suit larger investors, and on un 
investment of about $1000 we can submit a plan where the IMMEDIATE 
RETURN would be at the rate of about 15 PER CENT. PER ANNUM, with 
the excellent chance of large profits from prospective stocks. For smaller in
vestors we advise the immediate purchase of Gilpin Four at ONE PER CENT. 
PER SHARE, which we can get in blocks of 500 and over. Madonna is also 
an excellent chance at 1 3-4 cents per share. That company owns patented 
property in the celebrated Cripple Creek district. Do not delay, but write us

It la «sod—Keperl* Regarding Hie Smug
gler and the Iron J«a»lt-Shipments.

? I
,J*Yesterday's statement in The World 

regarding the new position the War 
Eagle mine is about to assume is sup
plemented by further good news regard
ing the Trail Qrcefc eutnp. ft-is under
stood that an Ontario syndicate, after 
making a thorough'examination of the 
Smuggler property, has taken over 100,- 
WK> shares of the Smuggler's stock for 
$30,000, with the intention of proceed
ing at once with development. The 
World is informed that four companies 

at present bidding on the 10-stamp 
mill and five-drill air compressor pi tot 
and engines and boilers to be plated 
on the property.

The last shipment of the Iron Mask 
is said to have netted $10,000 to the 
owners, after paying all mining and 
iraelting charges.

The total ore shipments for the month 
of February from the Itossland mines 
acre as follows: Le Roi 4800 tons. Iron 
Mask 320 tons. Poor Man 140 tons,mak
ing a total of 5240 tons.

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.

m
New York and the Continent.

Amsterdam and Boulogne*
-SAILINGS.— £0Rotterdam.

Sat, March 5.............
Sat., March 12.........
Sat., March 19.............
Sat., March 26.............
Sat., April 2........
Sat., April 9................
Sat., April 16................
Sat., April 23................
'"ForAratesii<and particulars call at

jr. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,
Comer Toronto and Adelalde-streetik 

Tel. 2010.

One of the most complete breweries cn 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually—equipped with the . most modern 
plant, including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 
tower In connection—a 
trie dvnamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure and is used In all brewings, and our 
improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establish ment 
and products equal to the best in their re
stée five countries. Large malt house anil 
storage in .connection. THE O KEEFH 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

Rotterdam 
... .Obdam

............. Spaarodam

......................... Edam
......... Werkendam

...............Rotterdam
.......................Obdam
............. Amsterdam ■
............. Spaarodam :i

tire

* ■ew
horse-power, with water 

35 horse-power elec-YUKON-KLONDIKE1

MINING STOCKS •Co-Operative Mining Company,
"-,e—-OF TORONTO.

Limited,
Low Rates to England.

Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool. I
Lake Superior, Mar. 9; Gallia, Mar. 16J 

Lake Winnipeg, Mar 23.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Ethiopia, Mar. 12; Anchorla, Mar. 26, For- 
nessla, April 0.

Wilson, Furness-Leyland Line, Direct to 
London.

Alexandria. Mar. 12; Winlfreda, Mar. 19, 
Victoria, April 2. „ .
Robinson & Heath. Custom House Brok- 

ers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

Messrs. Currie & Klteley, Brokers, 52 
Yonge-street, In their weekly letter on min
ing stocks, say: The decline to New York 
stocks Influenced mining shares adversely 
at the beginning of the week, but the mar
ket recovered rapidly on exceptionally good 
news from the mines and the .tone of the 
market at the dose was stronger than It 
has been for some months. News that the 
C.P.R. had secured the Trail smelter and 
wenid treat and carry ore from the mines 
at $7.56 per ton, helped Rossiaed stocks. 
This figure will give a margin on a lot of 
low-grade ore In many of the mines in pro

of development War Eagle resuming 
shipment on a large scale, with prospective 
dividends in the near future, has caused 
this stock to advance, and higher «gares 
are predicted. The company eaves $3.60 
per ton by not shipping until now. The 
last shipment of Iron Mask showed a 
net profit of $10,000. This property has 
apparentlty passed the experimental stage, 
and should soon enter the dividend-paying 
list. The reorganization of Big 3 has sti
mulated an active inquiry and the stock Is 
In demand at Montreal and Rossland at an 
advance. Work will be resumed at once. 
Latest advices are that Evening Star will 
resume work. The difficulties among the 
d.rectorale are being adjusted and there 
is money to the treasury. Colonna and 
Monte Crlsto are firm with a few trades 
made. Last shipment of ore from Lily May 
showed a profit. It is announced that Vic
tory-Triumph Is in shipping ore. Treasury 
stock was sold in London. Northern Belle 
Is active on the prospect of work being re
sumed in the spring and that ore encoun
tered to the tunnel, at present smelting 
charges, will show a profit. Another big 
strike lias been made In the lower level 
o' the Cariboo (Comp McKinney). Miners 
are drifting at the 106-foot level of the 
Minnehaha is the finest ore yet seen In 
Camp 'McKinney. The vein is over six 
feet wide. The drift Is in solid ore as
saying very high. Smuggler manageme.it 
are negotiating for Immediate purchase of a 
stamp mill and air compressor. A large 
block of treasury stock has been sold to 
pay for this purpose. Its prospecte arc 
good. The last mill ran of the Saw Bill 
showed a handsome profit over mining 
and working expenses. Gold Hills Is In 
big demand with a lot of outside transac
tions reported. Several blocks of cheap 
stock .thrown on the market have been ab
sorbed and sellers are inclined to hold at 
treasury figures. Ottawa has been a heavy 
buyer of this stock. Investors there ap
parently have Inside Information as to what 
young Mr. Ogllvle expects to find for the 
company in the Klondike. We will be 

leased to furnish Information end qnota- 
ons on nnv standard stocks for onr cus

tomers. Write of wire.

CA3IP !U’KINSEY.

KLONDIKE!DIRECTORSStrike on Ihe forlboo-Abont Mlnnrhalia- 
Flro Mountain Mean-Ill» Kepor'.

Advices from Camp McKinney state 
that a very rich strike has been made 
in the lower lerel of the Cariboo mine 
and that it now seems to be mp and 
tuck as to which property makes .'he 
I letter showing of free gold, the Cari
boo or its immediate neighbor, the Min
nehaha. The camp will advance con
siderably this summer.

Fire Mountain.
The cleaning up of Fire Mountain 

mine is said to have netted $70 to the 
ton, free milling.

at once.
G E Casey, M.P., President (now in D. L. I.oekerby, Merchant, Montreal.

Ottawa ) ! J. W. Boyle, Dawson City.
D. W. Livingstone, Vice-President, Tor- F. P. Slavin, Dawson City.

onto- l J. Enoch Thompson, Secretary-Trens'ir-
W. Hutchison, M.P., Ottawa. I er, Toronto.

1 ~.\W

Start From VANCOUVER Because

Higgins & Hampton 1. VANCOUVER I» the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably; 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the* terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific RaUway.whMo steam-

will start from VANCOUVER this
J*4r.lnAll north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers do Yukon ports bave 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. <62

W. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

Authorized Capital $300,000, in Shares of $10 Each.
cessTAKE THE The Practical Expedition Under Boyle & Slavin. of Dawson 

City, Famed for Their Success In Prospecting and on the Trail.
The expedition is comprised of shareholders only, and will leave Vancouver

about the end of March. .... . . '
Messrs. Boyle and Slavin will personally conduct the expedition and place 

the men at work under experien ed miners. . . ,, ...
The company has an option oil a claim showing high values, in the Klon

dike, and opportunities of vorking other claims on shares, if desired.
A limited amount of treasury stock will be sold at par to equip the ex

pedition and provide for Investment». .... , ... . ,
Application for stock or prospectus should be made without delay to the 

secretary-treasurer.

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Dominion S.S. Line

GOLD STOCKSCANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
East Kootenay.

As an instance of the growth of East 
Kootenay since the beginning of the 
construction of the Crew’s Nest Pass 
Railway, The Fort Sttele Prospector 
states that in 18JG there was but one 
town in the district, Fort Steele, in 
1S97 no less than eight other towns have 
sprung into existence.
>wre 398 mineral locations 
last year the number reached a total 
of 1642. The total amount of revenue 
in 1897 from East Kootenay was $35,- 
0<M), a clear Increase of $20,000 ov'*r 
the preceding year.
Southeast Kootenay is exceptionally 
promising. When a region makes such 
great advancement on the strength of 
the commencement of the construction 
of adequate transportation facilities, 
whnt may bo expected of it when the 
facilities become established?

Victory-Triumph.
The Rossland Miner of March 3 says 

the Victory-Triumph was among the 
fortunate properties this week, in that 
the pay streak of ore has widened to 20 
inches and another body of fine ore has 
been encountered alongside of it. 
tunnel is now in 195 feet and tho^ 20- 
ineh pay streak is $25 ore. The Koot
enay Gold Fields Syndicate of I/ondon, 
Eng., is behind the Victory-Triumph 
xtith ample funds for development.

From Boston.
Saturday, March 26, 3 p.m*

Steamer.
[ANADA.

Steamer. From Portland.
,ABKADIIK..Wednesday,Uifi March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday,19th March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN...Saturday,2nd April 1 P.m- 
LABRADOR.. .Saturday, lfith April 1 P-in
i'ANOOUVER. .Saturday, 27th April 1 p.m.

I). TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

Smuggler..............
St. Keverne .... 
Slocan-Cariboo ..
Tin Horn.............
Van Anda .........
Victoria Texadii .

. 2,000 . 1.000 
. 5,009. l.ouo
. 3,000 
. 4,000

Wtnchester-Stemw’der 1,000 
War Eagle

2,000 
.. 2.000 
.. 5.000 
.. 54)00.. lfooo 
.. 1.000 
.. 2.000 
.. 4,000 
.. 1,000

Arlington ....
Athabasca...........
Dardanelles . 
Deer Park ...
Fern........... ...
Fire Mountain 
Gold Hills ... 
Good Hope ... 
Iron Colt ....

34 Adelaide Street, Toronto, 
or to Any of the Directors-J. Enoch Thompson, 500

In 1896 there 
recorded; * VICTORY-TRIUMPHMINING SNAPS.There are Others WANTED.WANTED.

up to 5000 
.........10,600

____ 10,000 Noble Five
300 to 500. | War EagleNorthern Belle 

Golden Cache
If you want to realize quickly or buy at the lowest quotations, WRITE OR WIRE 
NOTE.—SEND FOR WEEKLY SPECIAL LIST. . , J,

Wanted.For Sale.
200 War Eagle. Virginia 500.

2000 Bannockburn. _ . 1nm
200 Minnehaha. Golden Cache 1000, 

1000 Tin Horn. Minnehaha 500.
1000 Winchester. Noble Five 1000.

WOO Dtrorbflp7rk 3I* Threc 2000-
2000 Smuggler. ' Monte Crlsto 1600. 
500 Iron Mask. 811 vert nc 1000.

2500 Northern Bell. War Eagle 1000.
Will exchange B.C. Fields, or Athabasca 

for Smuggler.
Wire or write for closest quotations.

S. J. SH A UP, 65 Yonge-street,
Member T. M. Ex.

And we have them, 
But the only

The Rossland Miner of March 3 say» the 
Victory-Triumph was among the fortunate 
pioperties this week, in that the pay 
streak of ore has widened to 20 Inches aud 
another body of fine ore has been encoua- 
tered akmgdde of It. The tunnel is now 
In 195 feet and the 20- nch 
Is $25 ore. I have a block of till, stock 
at an attractive price.

' It. DIXON, 37 Yonge-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

I
The future of Sleeping Bag

Mar. 12—Alexandria ....first $n0 weekly
Mar. 12—I'ennland.................only seconds, 3»
[Mar. 15—Kaiser Wm. de Grosse, largest 

and fastest in the world.
Mar. 16—St. Louis ...........first 75, second 40

Mar. Id—Superior .......... first 50, second »
.Mar. 10—Winlfreda .. . .first 50, weekly
B ar. 22—Latin.................first 75, second »
Mar. 23—New York..........first 7o, second «
[Mar. 23—Gallia ............... first 50, second «
Mar. 24—Normannla .. first i5,
MARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent. 
U 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

• that Is selling well is 21 Adelaide St. E 
TORONTO.

Member T. M. and I. Exchange-
WILLIAM C. FOX,NANSEN $15

With Cnmel-balr Head-flap ..... “

Everything necessary in KLONDIKE 
SUPPLIES at close prices.

Wreyford & Co
85 KING ST. WEST.

I

The
Tel; 2765.

MINING STOCKSHIGGINS & HAMPTON,
Mining Investments

EXPLORATION
COMPANY.THE KLONDIKE All Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Comnrws- 
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks a4 
prices, as a good purchase: Smug

gler Cariboo (Camp McKinney), Golden 
Cacie, Sew Bill and Hiawatha.
F. McPHILLlPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Shares are 25 cents each. 1000 Smuggler 
B.C. Gold

The ■fELL TELEPHONE and Ontario G.F. for sale.
Fields to exchange for Smuggler and 
Athabasca. Orders executed in all stocks listed on the Denver Stock Exchange 

and the Colorado Springs Mining Stock Association. Dividend-paying 
stocks, shipping mine stocks and first-class prospective stocks at the 
very lowest prices. We are in direct communication with the
Ramsay C. Bogy Investment Co. of Denver, Colo.

Highest references on application.

Mining Shares For Sale
.. l5V4b

OF CANADA. J. A. Moody, Broker, London,
fnAWATHA, ^aoo^amf*300!
HAMMOND REEF. 300 and 500.... 22c

M îSâ,lü0° !c*°
lêHîMoTm tei ieoo toe
Golden GntcMtolng and ^vetopment^^

C°'JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
15 Toron to-st reet. 1 oronto.

present
G.. 25cPUBLIC QFF1CEI

ong Distance Lines,
GREVILirA CO., 71 Bay St.An Hone*! ProposHlon.

Tn this issue Messrs.Higgins & H.ahip- 
ton, mining b.okers, of this city, otter 
r>n nn investment of about $500 nil ex
cellent plan whereby a purchaser of 
mining stocks -to that extent will be 
receiving immediate leturns on 1rs in
vestment and at the same time be aide 
tf> participate in the splendid chances 
Hint are offered on their cheaper class 
nf stocks. We certainly think this pro
position is worth careful investigation.

Buy .and sell mining stocks on commis
sion. Can place Immediately: BIG THREE, 
JOSIE. DEER PARK KILVERINE. BAN
NOCKBURN, NOBLE FIVE.WAR EAGLE. 
SMUGGLER. ALPHA, BELL. GOLDEN 
CACHE, ARGO, if you send it to us at the 
right price.

F« r sale, great snap in Gold Hills and 
Monte Crlsto.

Mining Stocks.75c

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and tow*» 
lu Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Beit 
Telephone Company, 37 1 emiicra° 
street. Open from 7 a.in. to mia 
night. Snndays Included. 

[ETALLIC CIRCUITS 
OUND-PROOF CABINETS.

“ IRON MASK,” 
“NORTHERN BELLE,” 

“ MONTE CRISTO.”

Special Snaps In
Dardanelles, Great Northern,
Smuggler, Colonna.
Good Hope. Gold Hills,
Canadian Go4d Fields Syndicate.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Toronto-street,

Members Mining Exchange. 
D. R. MACKENZIE.

Mgr. Mining Dept.

MINING STOCKS. Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,Eastern M. Syndicate ) qnaPS. 

B. C- Gold Fields.........>Minnehaha—lOO—special.
Big Three, Smuggler and War 

Eagle wanted.

5000 Hiawatha. 2000 Smuggler.
500 Monte Crlsto. 500 Golden Cache. 
500 Saw Bill. 200 White Bear.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Josle.
500 West Le Rol. 5000 W.C.Gold Fields

Mining Stocks For Sale. The proposed reduction In freight and
Î^BuretoN^lprove‘n 1ITRossland stocks; buy 

Write us for full particulars.

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum. 
bla.

Mining properties In C*rllk*i and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Gift properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogee or 57 Mining 
Properties in above-named Divisions fur 
nished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clougn’s and Red- 

Jford McNeill s Code*

1000 Big Three.
1000 War Eagle.
2000 Northern Belle.

All standard stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

Tel. 981. uow.L«b%ler Fisheries.
In order of Importance the lobster fishery 

stands fourth among the fishery Industries 
of the country, the value of the yield In 
J8«ï being $2,205.702, while the total from 
1W.1 to 1800 was $45,740,470.—Canadian 
Grocer. -à

Write or wire me the stocks you want to 
or sell. Careful attention given to nilMBriLA-NO As JON ***'

1.1-lierai ,n.«r.n« Agen».
IELEPHONES ( Jtoo- Mr. j'KNI'.S. 5tWi 
Companies Kupresantati:
Scottish Union & National of Witohurgn. 
insurance Company of North Amène 
Guarantee Company of North Anion 
cauaaa Aççldent Assurance vo. -

E. L. SAWYER & CO..L. H. BACQÜE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

buy
orcl<

AIT ANTED — PURCHASER FOR 3000 VV shares “Gold Hills” mining stock. 
Address Box 36, Port Hope.

JOHN MAOOUN.
Member Mining Exchange.

75 Yonge-street.EVELYN MACRAE, 29 Meîimla street-
Member Toronto Mining & Industrial Exchange „

At King-street west, Toronto*

»

Iron Mask (lots 500).. 1.000
Josle ................................. 10,000
Lily May ...................... 1,000
Monte Crlsto .................. 2,000
Minnehaha..................... 250
Noble Five ....................3,000
Northern Belle ..............5,000
Ontario G. Fields .... 1,000 
Rambler-Cariboo 1,000

Mrs. C. Ward, Otter- 
ville, Ont., says : “ I suf- 

i fered two years from
V Eczema ; could hardly 
A sleep at night One 
f[K bottle of B.B.B. re- 

II(\ lieved me, three
VI U I (7^ bottles cured 

me.”

Burning, itching, tor
turing Skin Diseases are 
quickly relieved and the 
skin made soft and / 
clear by B.B.B. Has 
never failed to cure 
the most chronic 
cases. Can J 
cure you. BurpoèLOOP)

ABitter►_
E. D. Wait, 

Weidman, Ont, 
suffered eight years 

vVwfth Ulcers on his leg. 
y Was treated by six doc- 
( tors ; kept growing worse.
Tried B.B.B. Six bottles 

healed the sores and gave 
him health and strength

Scrofulous NL.■.i■. :■
Sores, Ulcers t/JJII 
and Abscesses of \//j 
the worst kind can- V/ 
not withstand the heal- Y 
ing, cleansing action of * 
B. B. B. No other medi- • 
cine works so well.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsA MOM GST THE PICTURES
f

Third Seller.
The Academy Exhibition of pictures, 

which hae been open to the pob.de for the 
lust week, and which will be open up 
till the 20th, does not receive the encour
agement It deserves In the matter of visit
ors. The numbers which visit it dally are 
limited to a few, and the opportunity ot 
seeing the really Une pictures wh;ch the 
Academy brings only In three or four years 
Is, for Incomprehensible reasons, neglected. 
The apathy which Is constant.y shown 
when large and excellent exhibitions are 
being held must be very discouraging to 
the painters who have given of their best. 
It is this lack of interest and encourage
ment In the work of her artists which con
tinually retards the artistic progress of 
Canada; for there is nothing so Inimical to 
art as the chilly atmosphere of an unappre
ciative public.

The buyer, however. Is not absent from 
this exhibition, for In two or three in
stances .the small word 
means so much to many a painter) in the 
corner of two or three of the oils shows 
that some of the work la Indeed appreciat
ed. In the water color room is tue head 
of a girl by Miss Harriet Ford, which 
possesses much charm; the slender neck, 
the unconscious childish face framed In the 
quaintly divided hair, and the pose of the 

delightful. Another head, a 
Santa Maria, somewhat after the manner 
of the P.re-Kapha ell tes. Is also very pleas
ing, except for the objectionable purplish 
tones which mn.r its beauty. The ‘TortraIt 
of John Hammond," by Robert Harris. Is a 
flno example of the jointer's strength In 
portraiture; his ‘‘Looking at the M 
ture" and ‘‘Come. If You Dare." seem 
trivial and "fancy" after "The Nihilist" 
and these portraits. ’ - 

• An hour or two spent in the water color 
room to full of delight; the collection is 
varied in subject, and there is scene re 
Jmarkalbly -good work shown. “An Old 
Canal’ In Bruges, Belgium, 1>y WHllant 
Brymer, Is a beautiful thing—the quaint, 
old, closely-packed houses along the edge 
of the canal, with Its still, deeper-shadowed 
waters, make a charmingly picturesque 
and tenderly-colored scene, upon which vhv 
eye love# to Unger. A couple 
“In County Kerry" and **i 
tnge," from the same brush, are also very 
charming, whtie "The Sisters," that cu
rious charcoal, pastel and water-colored 
canvas, grows more attractive with fur
ther acquaintance.*

Charles E. Moss shows a delightful 
‘ Vieux Habitant," whose countenance Is 
just a trifle too rosy, and another pictiiv 
shows a French maiden in quaint white cap 
dreaming by the fireside, both of .which 
are favorites.

Mr. O'Brien has seven water colors, al 
of them'in his usual admirable style; In 
choice of subject, delicacy of treatment 
and beauty of color, they are very satisfac
tory.

Mr. G. A. Reid has a poetic study of 
night In the woods; only the dark boles 
of the trees are shown rising from- the 
darkness of the groupd, and <the luminous 
disk of -the moon glows softly radiant be
hind them as it mounts An the east. In 
this room. too. Is hung a . very interesting 
example of the mural paintings with 
which Mr. Rc«d proposes to decorate <»ur 
stately City -Hall. : ,

Alexander Watson shows two water color 
pkcrci of unusual merit, "Old Sheds to a 
Fog" anil "Stream in the Meadow. -Mis* 
Laura. Muntz's figures in softly harmonious 
tones are very effective against the white 
background.

Other well-known

/

Important' Meeting and Resolutions of 
the Copyright Association. A Canadian Hedicine With a World-Wide Reputation.

GENUINE MERIT HAS SECURED FOR THIS MEDICINE A LARGER SALE THAN
ANY OTHER PILL IN THE WORLD.

p Col. G- T. Denison Depl 
Smallness of Our Contritl! Is Determined to Press the lisrersmest 

to Settle I he Question - Influential 
Meeting st the Toronto Boord of Trade 
Building Yesterday—Officers Elected. Tepper oud Prlncl]II r ClMirles

Ü However, Thlnlt We Hove Den] 
Pglrly Well snd the Meeting 1 
Tbet lden-Mr. Tarie Is TrJ

An Important meeting ot the Canadian 
Copyright Association was held In the 
Board ot Trade committee room yesterday 
afternoon, when, amo;tg others, there were 
present: Dan. A. Rose, vice-president; J. 
Murray, R. L. Patterson, A. S. Irving, W. 
Copp, George N. Morang, Bernard McEvoy, 
R. T. Laucvfleld, secretary; D. T. McAinsn 
aud Atwell Fleming. Mr. Dan. A. Rose, 
vice-president, caileu the meeting to order, 
and, In opening the proceedings, referred 
to what had been done In the past In order 
to secure a proper copyright law in Canada 
and place tne present unsatisfactory state 
of things oh a better footing. The subject 
had been thoroughly threshed out, aud 
there was no opposition from either politi
cal party. It was uot a political matter 
at nil, but one of ordinary business, and 
straight justice. There yvus every reason 
to suppose that It could now oe satisfac
torily settled. A draft bill had been pre
pared as a result of several conferences be
tween the Canad an Copyright Association 
and Mr. Hall Caine, who represented the 
British authors; the principles of that mea
sure had been asseuted to by both sides 
of the House of Commons. There would, 
therefore, seem to be no reason why It 
should not pass Into law. It was not a mat
ter that need take up much of the time of 
the House, seeing that the righteousness 
anti expediency of the measure were con- 

-eeded. He therefore trusted that a united 
effort would be mado to secure this desir
able result.

Besol alien* raised.

March 11.—(Spe<"sold" (which Ottawa,
annuo 1 meeting of the Britd 

in Canada was held j 
of the committee rooJ 
of Commons. Lieut.-fl

w League 
In one

Denison ot Toronto, Presiden 
the chair.

Among those present 
rTnoner, Sir Mackenzie Bowéll, 
Davies, Sir Sandford Finn 

, Tnrte. H<m William Mnlo 
Charles Fitzpatrick, R. \\. 
Bov. Principal Grant, lift The 

à- Fa rift ne. Sir Charles Hibbeti 
f besides many members of the ti 

Bouse ot Commons.
In moving the adoption of 

of the Executive Committee,
' of which has already appeared, 

dent took occasion to deplore 
naratively small part played t 
in Imperial defence. The prt 
of Canada, he said, was not 
men, and he thought Canada 
70,000 see-faring men shoult 
naval reserve. , , .

Hon. Mr. Tarte seconded U 
for the adoption of the rei] 
recalled the roasting -he receiv 
Quebec Legislature in 1888, 
joined the league, but he had 
his guns, and he would aa 

— league members that now thi 
British rule was jnst aa strong I 
as in Ontario.

ftlr charte» Tipper'. Fr.
Sir Charles Tupper made a 

protest against the intimât 
Oanada was contributing nothi 
penal burdens. He pointed ou 
had spent millions upon a gr< 
continental line of railway, w 
a work of Imperial moment;' 
are maintaining a magnificeni 
steamers on the Pacific, ava 
service in time ot war, and 1 
cheerfully the sum of $750,Ot 
to secure an Atlantic fleet, ct 
after the requirements ot th 
Admiralty.

In conclusion. Sir Charles n 
following resolution, which, se< 
Dr. Bussell, M.P., Halifax, pnsi 

•mously: “That the highest in 
the Empire demand that its 
quirements should be wholly Ini 
of foreign supply, and that the 
•and Imperial Governments sho 
their best efforts towards the ac 
ment of so important an end 

Sir Charles Topper’s address 
lirered with an earnestness t 
carried the meeting, and whei 
concluded it was generally felt,; 
pal Grant so aptly expressed I 
'dwelling upon Canadas splend 

_ butions to Imperial service he 
lv a wholesome.ran to Sir Mich 

Beach over the 
shoulders.

lmp.rtB.ee .f » ParlOe T
Rev. Principal Grant move 

ilntion setting forth,the import; 
the standpoint of Imperial i 
trade, of the Pacific cablq. T 
tion set forth the excellent o 
prospects of the undertaking 
necessity of Canada taking the 
and concluded:

“It is therefore resolved 
Government and Parliament c 
be respectfully urged to take si 
as may be necessary to secure 
commencement of the Pacific 
lead to the' accomplishment ot 
Imperial link, and It is furthe 
that a committee ot the leag 
pointed, with Instructions to 
the Government, for the purpe 
eenting this resolution and 
action in the matter.”

The rosolntion was m 
adopted.

physicians, but received no permanenl 
benefit. I had been down four timei 
with nervous prostration and twice with 
gastritis. These attacks would coici 
with such violence ns to throw me ïur.i 
spasms. The time came when physi.

HEART DISEASE.head, are nJI prostration, which was causednervous 
by overwork.

I owe my good health 
hams’ Piuk Pills for Pale People.

had undergone previously- I may fur
ther add that both myself , and Mrs. 
Mucpherson have derived much benefit 
from the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and I can eordially recommend 
them to those who are 
similarly.”

were e
to Dr. Wil- A Trouble No I on ter Regarded a. Incur

able-An Orangeville Lady Tells How 
blie Found a Cure.*1PALPITATION AUD f

w It Is proved that
sufferingIlnkv From The Orangeville Sun.

A remarkable ease re.ently came 
under the notice of our reporter, and 
for the benefit it may be to some ot 

renders we are going to tell them 
ward of this

HEART DISEASE*. REV. R. WOLCOTT WAYNE. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
CUREAfter climbing a hill, or 

running up-stairs, arc you out 
of breath?
Docs your heart beet violently 
on such occasions?
The beat felt even in the 
head and wrists.
Do you feel faint when out of 
breath, or when In a crowded 
or hot place?
Be careful.
The heart, the most vital of 
ail organs, is at fault. It may 
be a matter affecting your 
life. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
never fail in cases of this 
kind.

He Tell, of HI. Hevovery from »u Illne..
That. Threatened to Incapacitate Him.

From The Independent, Auburn, N.Y.
It having come to the knowledge of 

the editor of The ’ Independent that 
Rev. R. Wolcott Wayne, pastor of the 
Baptist church ot Fleming, N.Y., hud 
been cured of nervous prostration by 
the use of Dr. Willinms’ Pink Pills for 
Prtle People, he sent a reporter to that 
town to ascertain from Mr. Wayne the 
truth of the report.

The reporter found Mr. Wayne to be 
a gentleman some 40 or 45 years of 
age, in good health, and active in i.is 
ministerial duties. In reply to ques
tions he made the following statement: 
Eight years ago while pastor of the

iour
Iabout it. In the south 

town lives Mrs. John Hubbard, a lady 
much esteemed by those who know her. 
Mrs. Hubbard bus been a great sufferer 
from heart trouble, and ultimately lie- 

bad that it would not have

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
Locomotor Ataxia. 
Anaemia,
Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and 

Dyspepla,
St Vitus’ Dance,
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,
All Female Weakness, 
Dizziness and Headache 
And all Troubles arising £ 
From Poor and Watery 

Blood.

mr4
of Irish bits. 

An Irish Cot ea me so
surprised her frieuds to have heard of 

her death. 
B u t 
change has 
come, and 
she is once

A Seulement l'reril.
Mr. George N. Morang said that tn the 

present ripe state of the question It would 
seem to be a waut of Judgment on the part 
of the association If vigorous steps were uot 
at once taken with a view to relieve the 
nubi shing trade from rile inconvenience 
and Injustice under which It suffered from 
the lue.deuee of the present law, or rather 
the want of It. The, publishing trade had 
made headway uuder serious dilticulties, 
end it deserved some attentiou. He moved 
‘That in view of the importance of the 
publishing Interest In Canada, which now 
gives employment to a large number of 
persons, aud in view also ot the great In
justice and Inconvenience occasioned by the 
chaotic state of copyright In Canada, tmme-

the Gov-

a
fi.ii

/

!dans said I must stop i reaching or die,
I would he so "exhausted after the last 
service on Sunday that I could scarcely 
get from the pulpit. Many a tinte I 
have had to sit dowr and rest before I 
could leave the church in order to -ain 
a little, strength. I could eat neithoi 
meat nor vegetables. I dared not al
low my bare feet to as much as touch 
tne cold carpet, or floor, to say nothing . 
of taking a cold foot bath If I did I 
was immediately seized with cramps. In 
this condition 1 commenced to take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took one wx 
and felt no better—in fact worse, i 
ta'd I would take no more, but my 
wife urged the matter, feeling my life 
depended upon the result, as everythin 
else had failed, and I was “used u1V 
I therefore continued to take tbcLV 
Since then, and it has been several 
months, I have had but one slight at
tack and have enjoyed life. Have 
preached all summer and held rerival 
meetings for 15' weeks. I can eat any
thing I desire, and can now enjoy a 
cold bath daily. Every Sabbath I preach 
three times, and now think I am good 
for another 20 years if the Lord wills.
I am surprised at myself and sometimes 
think it cannot be possible that I have 
accomplished what I have.

(Signed),

re-'A more 
^joiemg in 

good health 
When our 
r e p o r t er 
called iiimn 
Mrs. Hub- 
hard. and 
made his 
mission 

$■ known, she 
said s ii c 
would he 

delighted to tell him of her “miraculous 
cure” as she styled it. “Of course no 
one thought I would 
thought myself I could not last long, 
for at times it seemed as it mv heart 

going to burst. Oh. the dreadful 
sensations, the awful pains and weak
ness, together with a peculiar feeding 
of distress, all warned me that my life 
vas in danger. I consulted a doctor, 
but he could do. abselutely nothing for 
me. My friends saw me gradually 
sinking, and many an hour’s anxiety 1 
caused them. My strength waned, my 
nerves were shattered; I could not walk, 
for every step caused my heart to 
palpitate violently. It is utterly im
possible to fully describe my condition. 
One day a friend brought me a box of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and told me 
to use them, but I said there was 
use—they could do no good. To this my 
benefactor replied that if they did not, 
they at least could do ro harm; so xo 
please her I took the box of p’lls. Then 
I procured another box and begun to 
feel that they were doing me good. 1 
took in all eight boxes, and now I feel 
strong and hearty, each day doing my 
housework without fatigue or weari
ness. For anyone who suffers from 
weakness of the heart, I believe there 
is no remedy so sure, or that will bring 
sneh speedy results, as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Had I .only used these 
wonderful pills at first T would have 
been spared months of intense suffer
ing.” Mrs. Hubbard but re-echoes the 
experience of scores of sufferers, and 
what she says should bring hope to 
many who imagine there is no relief for 
them in this world. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have saved more lives than we will 
ever know of.

m
i

d ate steps be taken to urge on 
eminent to settle the question on the basis 
of the draft bill agreed upon by this asso
ciation, as representing Canadian Interests, 
aud by Mr. Hull Caine, as representing the 
British authors; aucT'ihat the executlve-of 
this association take requisite action In the 

and Interview .the Government at 
The resolution was seconded 'by

ft.

Sold by all dealers or 
sent post paid at 50 
cents a box or six boxes 

x for $2-50. ^

Mr. W. Walsh, Upper Poekmouehe, 
N.B., says: “I used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for la grippe, and they proved 
very effectual, 
them to all suffering from this com
plaint.”

* get better. IAï
matter 
once.”
Mr. A. S. Irving. . _ .

Mr. J. Murray said that. In order that 
the enterprise might proceed with success, 
It was requisite that the sinews of war 
should be provided. The association had

>
was

fllouvu.xA w v-_______ The association had
shown no hanging back In this respect In 
past times, and he did not anticipate any 
difficulty on that score now. He moved 
"That the ’ Executive Committee be au
thorized to take steps to collect funds to 
promote the work of the association. rhe 
resolution was seconded by Mr. R. L. Pat
terson.

exhfbltors In water 
color are W. R. Atkinson, who show* some 
lovely scenes from Devonshire. Eng., Cha- 
vignfaud. Mrs. Elliot, Robert G agon C.M. 
Manly, Miss Williams, whose "Petunias 

much admired. Miss Tally, Miss Hem- 
Ho insteed, Henry Martin

' IIKIDNEY TROUBLE qURED.

From The Standard, Cornwall.
I would recommend

are
stead. Mies — 
and T. M. Morris. James Macpherson, hotelkeeper in the 

tillage of Lancaster, Glengarry County, 
has done business for a number of years 
in Lancaster, and having successfully 
catered for the patronage of the travel
ing public, therefore is favorably known 
not only at home, but also abroad. In 
conversation with a newspaper reporter 
be enumerated some of his ailments 
and how he was cured. “About two 
years ago," he said, “nty whole diges
tive apparatus seemed to become dis- 
oidered. Some days I could move 
around, then again I would be obliged 
to go to bed. 1 tiled several things, 
but with indifferent success. Occasion- 
nil? I felt relieved, but in a day or two 
the old symptoms vould return with n 
more depressing effect- This kind of 
thing went on • until I became troubled 
with my kidneys, which was a ve;y 
annoying addition to my sufferings. 1 
nan restless, with a sensation of sick' 
ness at the stomach, with intermittent 
pain in the small of m.v back. I was 
miserable enough when I consulted the 
doctor, who probatly did me some 
good, because I felt relieved. The ilox 
tor’s medicine was taken and his direc 
lions obe.ved, but I did not improve. I 
had heard of the fame of Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills. My wife believed in them 
and urged me to try them. I am glad 
I did so, for after taking one box I 
felt better, and I continued taking the 
pills until I was completely cured. 1’his 
summer I had an attack ot the same 
complaints and I found Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pills as effective as before. I had 
this advantage, my knowledge aud i_> 
lief in the pills saved me from costly 
and tedious experimenting such as I

Baptist church in Covert, N.Y., I was 
stricken with nervous prostration- Dur
ing the winter I had conducted revival 
services and delivered a series of lec
tures in addition to m.v work as pastor 
and became completely run down, 
could not work, and felt as though my 
days were numbered. I tried a doc
tor, but did not receive much aid from 
him.

At this time I received a call from 
the church at Tully. N.Y. At first 1 
determined ‘not to accept it, for I knew 
that in mV’weak condition I could not 
do the work. But hoping against hope, 
I finally decided to try and accordingly 
went there. My health continued to 
fail and I grew weaker, and I thougit 
I would have to give up entirely my 
work for God, which I love. Just 
then, however, the sun broke through 
the clouds. Mr. Tallmnn of Tully, 
whom I shall always remember as a 
benefactor, recommended me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He bad tried 
them and they had done him good. As 
a last resort I tried them. The effect 
was wonderful. From the very first bix 
my system began to tone up, mv blood 
became rich, and once more I became 
the strong and vigorous man I was 
before my health failed.

All my friends say of me that I am 
a very hard-working man, but in Covert 

After I went to 
Tully and the pills had restored my 
health. I think I may say that I merit
ed that name. For three or four years 
after I left Tull?- I did evangelistic 
work. Two years ago I came here. 
Since then I have never had any return 
of my old trouble, but am in good health, 
strong and active, with no symptom of

Ira York
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New 

York lu-dity :
Tue course of the stock market to-day re- 

fleeted aggretuiveLeSB by the bear traders, 
and renewed liquidation. The dominating 
live tor was the expectation o-f a message by 
Utr President to Cwigrcw In terms likely 
ro provoke radical action by that body ra 
the direction of the independence of Cuba, 
mere was a monjentary show of strength 
ut the open lug. with the exception of local 
traction stock and* New York Central, fol
low'd by an Irregular downward movement 
throughout the Mst. No buying of impor
tance was noted, except t9 cover aborts.
I he report of a break in the London secur.- 
ties markets at the dcee, in which Ameri
can shares droni>ed from % to 1% PPr C-'Ot., 
stimulated renewed selling here for both 
accounts. ILkâ io<s«$es m me regu.arly ac
tive railroad li*t. aw compared with lUmrs- 
day’s closing stiles, extend'd to 2 per cent., 
and in the Inactive specialties Pullman de
clined 3^ per cent.

Union Pacific preferred sold off a point, 
regardless of the publication of the state
ment for January, showing an Increase of 
$175,862 in net receipts for the system. An 
extreme decline of nearly 3 per cest. in 
Manhattan wins, attributed to a decision 
rendered by the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court, which was considered to 
facilitate the establishment of a rapid tran
sit, scheme. Metropolitan Street Railway 
was weak. In sympathy with this move. It 
wan not'.ibl- that. wh-Me some stocks dll 
not fall as low as on Monday, the market 
st the extreme point of depression was 
only about 1 per cent, above the lowest 
figures reached In November last year.
Fractional rtullbe were caused in the last 
half-hour by purchase# to cover shorts.
Railroad bonds weak.

Ai cm tyre \v a. iu well's New York de
spa ten 10-day sao« :

l'iie ttoc* muiKei buffered a further sharp 
break to-uay vu renewed liquidation and 
active êolAiig by professional trade vs, un
der tire lean Ou. tne moot, prominent oper
ator, who continue# aggressively boav.sh 
on the Cuban situation, ibère was an ab
sence ot aggretwu c buying, and not umnigu 
support xsiiti forthcoming irvm tue bull m- 
teivats tv prevent tue o.urnet developing a 
weaker undertone as busiuetss progressed.
Tue most pronounced pressure was directed If the Miraenlon* be Exclu lied-So Rea- 
a gains! tbe U rangera aud 1 ractwii s.ocks, soned Bishop Sullivan nt SUaud là-y were the most active and weak- 0 weuep neiuvan
etiL matures ut the list. The ■seikhe was Yesterday,
based 011 tue gloomy view now generally r™., e* lomoe* rnthml-ni11 vt tue Cuban situation 11 no general The rec*or of James Cathedral

eh vu si vu that the Court of Enquiry will at the noontide service yesterday con- 
shvw the blowaug up ut the Maine was ilis discourse on Miracles Hetrom outsiae Uiiertvrence, and with the tmuea I11S ai8COUrse on Piracies, ne
txmulvauce of Irpuiuyh officers. The situa- quoted Theodore Parker: “The doctrine 
tien is expected to br further complicated , aWniln„by this snowing, and also by the publico- Christianity is eternally true, it re-
con vt the Consular reports to the Govern- quires onlv to be understood to be ac-
ment. which 'indicate Uie absolute failure . , ... .. , ___,_
of autonomy in Cuba, and the- great suffer- <'*‘Pted. It is a mutter of direct and pos- 
luS of the people. Thnv was a good deal itive knowledge, dependent on no outside 
of talk of an impending message trom the , .. ^. . .. ,
lTesldcnt to-day to Congress on the CirbAn authority; while the Christian miracles 
situation but there wa« nothing definite nre at best but 11 matter of testimony, 
to be had at \\ asJiilncton an this subject , . -AS
The market shows its weakness by its fail- an^» therefore, of secondary and mdi- 
ure fo receive eu distant an support, and its rGct knowledge. They now hang as a 
inability to rally to any ext cut from the , . ,
sharp decline. The situation in regard to millstone about the neck of many a 
our rotation# with Spain continues very pious man, who can believe in Chris'i- 
grave. and until this menace to thr market an.’tv, but not in the transformation nt 
k we ndvis-e purchases on wat<">r into wine, nor in the resurrection
margin, even at the#> comparatively low - , , 1,^,1
prices. At he sevine time, all other con- a dead UO(i). 
ditiens surrounding the market are so fav
orable that selling stocks oui weak. ypots 
should be avoided.

Officer* Elected.
The following officers and executive were 

elected for the ensuing year, and until their 
successors are appointed: President, J. Ross 
Robertson, -M.V:; vice-president, Dan. A. 
Rose; secretary, Richard T. Lancetield; 
treasurer, A. F. Rutter. Tùe executive to 
be composed of the officers of the associa
tion, with Messrs. George N. Morang, Jas. 
Murray, R. L. Patterson, John R. Barber, 
M.L.A., A. 8. Irving, Rev. Dr. Briggs, D. 
T. McAlnsh. W. CcfM 
A hearty and iraanHBo* 
meeting, and steps were 1 
the Government on an early day.

Rev. J. N. McCready, 
Elk ton, Mich,SKIMI no1

$TROUBLES
E worthy

often indicate an impoverished, 
vitiated state of the blood, or 
general debility. The Hood 
being impure and heated, 
inflames the skin, giving rise 
to blotches, pimples, eczema, 
boils, or a sallow, muddy 
complexion. Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, though not a 
purgative, purify the blood, 
and give it richness -end 
color, at the same time 
acting as a tonic, and causing 
skin troubles to disappear, 
giving place to a clear, smooth 
complexion.

FORd Atwell Fleming.
rvaded the 

interview
tqne pei 
taken to

CHILDREN*■f»
London M.irkri* lleticr.

New York, March 11.—The Evening Post s 
financial cable from Lc-nd- a says :

Tne stock market# here opened better to- 
df*.y, then became flat on further liquida
tions. but recovered biter and closed steady 
to firm. One small failure was announced. 
Brazil# remu/inod flat on rumors of a further 
issue of money by 

S1 Finish sccudtiei 
on talk o-f a default In coupons or a re
duction of Interest. The latter is possible, 
but nothing definite 1» known.

Americans were the weakest market,"dol
ing flat.This partly due to further liquidation 
hy weak men, held# by rumors after busi- 

hours tnat the United States was

A question often asked is 
this:—

««Can Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills be given to children?”

They can.

For young children the dose Is 
one-third of a pill. Children 
over ten may take a half pill. 
The pill can be cut with a 
knife, and may be dissolved in 
water if necessary.

tbe Government.
also lietiv ly solds were

lbeeu _ ■_
about to declare the independence of Cuba.

Copper shares were better on Baris buy
ing The Chinese loan has been deferred 
till* March 21. A large industrial company 

yesterday with a capital of 
£2,500,000, was covered nearly 20 times over.

The Pari# Boursur was better, after a 
period of dullness, but the position is most 
!ui patisfactory, and a financial panic is not 
Impossible.

Exchange dn London Is up to 25.31% to 
25.31%. There Is ttltie doubt that under
neath the quarrel between Parquet and Cou
lisse is the anti-Semitic feeling, and I learn 
of more than ono important Jewish Cou
lisse house transferring its operations to 
London.

An additional premium is charged by the 
çaglcs, thus diverting 

the demand for gold here, and rausing the 
withdrawal of £100.000 from tbe Bank of 
England.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN. urgi

The merits of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People in the cure of 
nervous breakdown or nervous prostra
tion is proven by the following letter 
cf a clergyman addressed to the *>ro 
prietors of these pills:

Dear Sirs,—In April, 1K0G, I was a 
hopeless ease, owing to a complete 
breaking down of m.v nervous syste»» 
11 lid to a persistent stomach trouble, 
had been treated by a great many

floated here
Canadian Naval »fnr

Sir Charles Tapper moved a 
“That in the opinion of the 
is important to tiüie immed 
to establish a system in Canud 
ing men for the ltoyat Nava 
in order to qualify our. sailori 
niug ohr different sfeatnship 

p the Empire in case 
Solicitor-General Fits 

apoken earnestly on the subjec 
lotion carried.

I could not work-

I thus hel 
After

Hank ot France on
TOIiOXTO’S CHIEF STOREout of which to construct a creed suffi- TOROXTO SUXVAF WORLD. 

cient for nil our needs.
A »r«„d Hlrnci... b, Hr.le...., «uldwla Smith and

Christ claimed for Himself the power Ber- „.C- gcddiug, n. will
to work miracles. Well, Christ either .
possessed this wpoer or He did not. If De ,u Te rnper.
He did not possess it. He must have The Toronto Sunday World that will be 
known that He did not. In other words P"bllshe dthls evening will contain a nmn- 
Tip consciously -inrl deliberately laid oer ot articles of especial Interest, amonglie consuousn a no ne.merateiy i.ua ,th Professor Golnwln Smiths article
cl-„m to thet -vh.eli was i-.t H s—which fr(Mn The x<)rtb American Review, entitled 
He knew all the time did not be.ong is the U. S. Constitution Outworn? and 
H1111. Un lins suppos.tioii, by whnt the Rev. Dr. Scadding's paper read before 
name would we be compelled to call the York Pioneers, entitled "Chance 
Christ? It sounds like a frightful bins- GMmp.es of Hlateric Persons Places and 
phemy to ask such a question in connec- 4 mg* given,With the othej two, '"PlaW 
tion with the name of the pure and holy an<1 to follow. Besides these and
Jesus, but the blasphemy is not mine, many stories and articles will be found
nor yours; it lies at the door of those an interesting local article on the "Pxcsent
who impugn the truthfulness of th s Fhase of the Cattle Market Question " and 
...o-oj rL.nrrl I reports c*f the aldermanIc election# InBucreu recorti. . . Wards 3 and 6. Among other special pa-

On this unh'skving theory, what be- the following can do mentioned:
comes of Curist s moral character/
What becomes, in a word, of our com
mon Christianity? Its very foundati ms 
are gone,. Everything, in a word. Is 
wrested from our grasp,nothing remains i 
that is worth clinging to, and we stand i 
on the verge of a fearful precipice, 
where, as we look down, the eye has 
naught to rest on save an impénétrable 
blackness of darkness.

Christ’s veracity once gone, all faith 
in Him, whether as a teacher sent from 
God, or as the great example, or as a 
crucified and risen Saviour, is gone, 
never to return.

- CHRISTIANITY A LIE CLAN FRASER GATHERING. Be lured rentage.
A resolution favoring red 

postage between different pal 
Empire was âlse adopted wit 
asm, addressee on the enbjd 
been delivered by Rev. Princi 
Speaker Betts of the 
Assembly, and the Postmastj 
w;hp said the Poetmnster-(j 
England has given assurancj 
took advanced grounds on tti 
Mr. Mulock said he hoped 
coming conference would U 
federalize the postal rates o 
pire.

The officers of the league 
elected for the ensuing year 
hddition of some names as J 
dents and members of the d

The committee which will 
the Government in connectiol 
Pacific cable is composed of D 
pal Grant, Ool. Sam Hi 
Bandford Fleming, Mr. Georg 
M.P., and the President of tti

Annunl Reunion of the Fraser Family Next 
Week.

For Men’s and Boys' Outfitting Is Jamie
son's at the Y»ugc and Quern 

Rounded < ornrr.
The P. Jomieson store at the rounded 

corner of Queen and Yong^-strvets has al
ways been well known as the headquarters 
for men's and boj's' clothing and furnish-

flnferl»r vs. Prime HI rat*.
It 1 g a well-known fact to all really prac

tical ucuuoinioal housewives that interior 
meat at low prices is not economy. I‘rime 
meat for the household at a fair close price 
is true economy. The latter is provided 
by Mr Henry \Yickson, St. Lawrence Ar
cade, Toronto, telephone 
eon's establishment is the oldest founded in 
Toronto market, having been over 50 years 
1n existence, and the reputation borne by 
him for rlrat-class prime meats is second 
to no other establishment In the Dominion 
of Canada. Mr. W*ckPoa is a thoroughly 
practical man, who mi-drrstn.nds his busi
ness and Is ail ways anxious to please Ills 
patrons, among whom are many of the 
leading" families of the City of Toronto.

Blizzard In Ike \orlliwr»t.
Menominee, Mich., March 11.—A ter

rific snow storm is raging here. The 
wind is blowing a gale from the north- 
cast and the snow is drifting badly,ren
dering the streets almost impassable. 
The weather is gradually growing cold
er, and railway traffic will be greatly 
interfered with.

At Marinette, Wis., a blizzard has 
been raging for 12 hours, and a foot of 
snow has fallen.

The strong sentiment that links the ave
rage man to tbe past Is In nô way better 
exemplified than to the clan gathering# to 
this and to the Old Land. The Macleans 
have met In Chicago, Toronto and Halifax, 
and the Frasers meet annually In Toronto 
to hold a family reunion of those bound to
gether by the Old clan tie, the expressive 
emblem of which is the name. Next week, 
on Friday, the 18th inst., the1 Frasers will 
foregather at the Grand Union Hotel.Chief 
Alexander Fraser (Mac FMonnlaigb) pre
siding. As at the past gatherings, clan 
sentiment will prevail, and the pipe#, the lmikin<ir cummr 
tartan and the uaggis will be much in evt-
deuce. The fiery cross, or clan summons. k L 1 ,irt(.i0
which has been Issued, bear# that all con- ThJ third 1flat is the ordered e'othing de- 
ueeterl with the clan, by birth or marriage. n(lt -md1 everts^ of everv d/scriptiott
C XtÆÆtuToÆg tllSWlt
W*5ïd ’to by oUsmcn t'oln (ar ïï Ln tmC'Dt ‘S 0Xprl'#','"i: “

Both Mr. D. C. Fraser. 11.1'., «nil Mm tDlbsi dsnartment arc keptFraser, M.V., are exjxld tn tx- present. 1 , nt, ndin é to'I til» St em-tomers who 
aim prominent rtan representativea fram of the Mora dnrLs

Montre#! and Detroit. Hie motto the I '12“
clan Is, “Je sols pret“-“I am ready. " On UmfitaT betoxv Is sltnated the men',.

ready-made' nearing apparel, of whlra 
t.'anadlnn, Amrrleaii anil KiigHsli I'niruh matei'-alT innnnh-Table styles an#

Below will be found the only complété. ; ‘“'rhe'boy," eCothli-R portion of the bnslnesi 
up-to-date record o< patents giant-: is always a popular one among tbe yonng- 

to iMwidi^au Inventors In tile above voim l elvli, ^ir lf'fi;,.r0 is anything that a hoi 
tiles, which Is furnliihcd \*s by Messrs. j>rldt-s htoi«elf hi at. school it Is the though! 
hcthvrstonhaugh ic Uo„-patent banisters j tlmt ,he is ,ireused neatly, and îxarcati 

D«-acl office t.anadi;m Bank of j should bear th-i# fact to mind befor- send- 
t omim rce Butidiog, fkMrmto; branche#, Ot-, jug their children to school after the Ra* 
town, Montreal and Washington, l .8. from i tyÿ va<iat!o«.
tV/mrVi .U^ i^forinatioai may be readily cb-j The ground floor, to which there are twe 
taincu : • entrance» from the street, contains thi

C.aimU-lan jwtentg—l. < . Yeoman, stove- gents' furnishings and hats, which will b« 
y* Brlsey. power au:st>: J. J. mov^d to the basement when tbe altera* 

Lariow. weat'hor-f-itrcps; A. A. I*cu-son. de- tfon# nre compJete<l. In this department 
vice to be used a# a refrigerator or -.’(x;'vr: there is an excellent variety of tics. coll,v<

• wvpl^ies, J, l<. Sharpe, boot# : and shirts, together with' underwear rad 
and shoes; 1. De&, lsighodder; f VV. Bar- various other apparel to make up a n«al 
her, baking csiWuct#; G. D. Dowswell, | an<l tMv citizen.
wa-ahlng machines; ( . C. Antior, jinpcr bag, a favorite resort for those who enjoy fl 
5,51 i. P0**°ffjfe money or- smoke Is the cigar and tobacco stand at the
tiers; 1. (,. hoflwett, flutoin.vtic cut-offs fur Queen-street entrance and there Is a good 
5S*. bui-n^s; W. L. lyunbkln. newspaper; nssortnL/nt of beet Havana brands of otgar* 

/. Duelette ct oL st<>p motion for ; flJM| plenty of varieties of tobacco» to 
knitting machines; E. J. Bell, shr^vf com- j choose from. In the gallery of this room 
pressor and comatndk b.nder; L. E. New-: js the Mecca for male citizens lequfring 

^‘uwer and dryer; ( . M. I arsons, footwear of every description ami nt prief* 
.iap hooks; E. Scott, windmills; A. B. that wfl compare with any other firm to 
Dun nett, plows; W feblers. plow cleavers; the Dominion.
(j. Young, horse tie device; R. J. farte-, j The store I# handsomely furnished 
apparatu# for the production and » i throughout In the latest designs of work-

ün<*n , • Thoropsoa, dn-t- mnn^hlp. The window# are always dressed
guard and oil-saver for axle boxes; L. I»l- jn the latent Improved fashion, and when 
on, apparatus ton’ absorbing all fum.is, iiii«-d with good.» of every description is an 
odors trad vapors while cooking; C. Bates, attractive spot to visit before cbooriug y our 
branding or marking cheese. spring purchases.

American pa/1 emta—A. II. Durand, wash Altog-then, the establishment Is one thflt 
°<Syr:. . Is a crerlit to the Queen CBv, ami it will

Bngl-UQi patente—W7 G. Lane, railway ve- etwnvs conthmc to " -• ha» done
j hlcioj; W. Dc Lany, vehicle whveU. iu the pa-4.

tak-
appr

2ÎHÎ7. Mr. Wak
ings, and till# year is no exception to th«$ 

I- or to supply the wants for tb-j 
typrmg wnar of uie male sex, five large 
lints arc required, including the basement, 
which b at presr-nt being prepared for the 
reception of a large stock o>i the latest 
style# in hats.

On the fourth floor a busy scene Is pre
sented, where the manufacturing depart
ment is «itito'tcd, and th<* fact that the 

and designing 1» all done 
aud# considerable to the

f

j

Overhead Wires Must Go.
Will There Be Wax?
The Partition of ChJna.
An Early ftrep of Spring Poetry.
Th* Dream Hla Father Dreamed.
A History of the Hudson Bay Company. 
Yankee Horses in English Races.
For We Were Friends Always.
The Costumes of Julia Arthur, with Illus

trations and portrait.
The Incredible Adventures of Hassan AH' 

Brown—No. VII., The Lamentob e Story of 
Peter Black.

How's This for British Pluck?
Russia Governed by a Scotc.liman. 
Shakespeare In French.
After -the Small and Early.
With the "Men of Menrilk.
Welling ton and Spit in.

lnilepeiirirni Forr-ter* Humor cf the Day.
The Supreme Secretary, John A. McGil-

Ilvray. is now enjoying a well-earned hold- Radical s ( orner. rhnrrhe*day. Supreme Treasurer II. A. OH ins de-1 5£nîi^^yhvUjIcî ^îliînt °h b *
llvered an address on Thursday evening at [n Stage.nnd. by Jack Bl»-11- 
De.s-boro, in the Interests of the I.U.F. ! Mutdc e Re^m. I>v Max.
Supreme Inspector C. C. Whole on th- f«uv*| TS5*tJ>y hV>P4rh. r.nH(,nq
evening attended the anniversary of i.'ourtl Ev.hoea of the Week, b> The aptlons
Rognor, of Btignor. Ont. Next week the | . a . . nnA Vzxri.^ HvSupreme Inp;ieetor will go to the Nlag-ira! _A 1 f;,f Society Gossip and Nevis, by
Peninsula to look after the Interests of tbe j Tl1* Observer. flna fnr
order in that district. Supreme Ovcnmizer: ,AI1 ,tllPi ^fwi* ro
J. Glen denning, ex-M.L.A., has been sent p,c^* toohidlng ^pecaj cable .etters and re-
to Eastern Ontario on matters concerning P0_r„t# sporting anadrs. 
the welfare of the order. Court Trad-* aud Matters intended for^The Toronto Sunday 
Commerce met to tlie TempJe Building la#t World shoutri be to the ^flee,_ 83 longe- 
niglit nn<l leftinted a nuinlier of row »•>'tn- street, as early as pr^stole during the
liers. J. S. Hall prolmses at .an early date addressed to The FA .tor or on the
that hr will institute a court with a cnarter dar publication not later than, p.m. 
membership exceeding by 50 per cent, tliat A,! kinds neY5 welcomed. The .o- 
of any other court ever formed. ton to Sunday World will be mailed or

delivered .to any address In or out of the

11
Welled on the Prerod

In accordance with the resoj 
ed by the British Empire Leri 
mlttee of the league, composed 
lord Fleming, Rev. Principal GJ 
Col. Sam Hughes, M,P., f*. H. <1 
and Ljeut.-Col. O. T. Denison* 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier this after 
before him the question of 
cable between Canada and Ansj 

The subject was fully dlscusd 
Prime* Minister, the method *1 
the committee being the creatil 
rifle cable trust under the autli 
Parliaments of the severaj col 
CerneU with power to raise full 
ilsh and operate the line. I 

The committee were highly si 
the Interview.

81 Again 1 lie* «.aliiwin Smith.
The author of “Guesses nt thé Rid

dle of Existence" takes substantially 
Ihe same grotind. After disposing of 
the New Testahient miracles, to his own 
satisfaction at least, as “the offspring 
of a childlike fancy, in a totally uncrit
ical age”—as a halo which naturally 
grows round the head of the adored 
Teacher and Founder, as it grew round 
the head ot every mediaeval saint, he 
goes on to say: “If we must resign the 
miracles, what remains to us of the 
Gospel? There remains to us the char
acter, the saying and the parables, the 
supremacy of conscience over law, and 
the recognition of motive as that which 
determines the quality ot action. There 
remains the unapproachable ethical 

lambs, beauty of the Gospels themselves.” And 
then nt the clos.' of his essay sums up 
the whole question in this very pretty 
and poetical, though lame and impotent 
conclusion: “Let us learn to see the 
great Teacher of humanity in ihe hapuy 
days of His mission, while lie gathers 
round Him the circle of loving disei- 

_ plos and of simple hearts th’rsting for
Report. <1 Azaln.t rowdrrly. 1 ho waters of life, in the village syna-

Washington, March 11.—The Com- gogue, on the summer hillside, on lake 
liiittee on Immigration has reported to shore, amidst the vines and oleanders 
the Senate adversely upon the nomin- and lilies of Galilee." These writers, 
ntion of Hon. T. V. Powderly, to be you observe, recommend the ndoption 
Commissioner of Immigration. It is of a midway course—a sort of theologi- 
believed that the report will be made cal compromise—that is. to accept 
the basis of an animated controversy Christianity minus its miracles. These 
in the Senate. excluded, more than enough will remain

II
11 Ka*8 Buffalo I Mil» Market.

Enst Buffalo, March 11.—Cattle—Receipt# 
light, only a few odd head being on sale. 

Over 70 head of the finest horses offered Market quiet and weak for all kinds, 
hy auction hi Toronto for years will he Hogs-Receipts dl cars; fairly good de-
sold at Grand’s ou Tuesday next, by Mr. mu“d- aI‘d prices for all grades fairly 
Walter Harlaml Smith, wbo reports horses steady, with the average prices of yester- 
1 a good demand and prices, advancing. The day tor good grades, with pigs dull. Good 
consignments include a carload each from to choice yorkers, $4.10; prime selected 
Mr. 1. Silver Now market; Mr. T. G. Fer- light yorkers. SG.O.ito ft.10; mixed packers’ 
riss, Windsor, and Mr. James McMillan, grades, #4 ft. to *1.10; medium-weights, 
TIinmesulMe, and consist of the best ob- $41; to $4.1o: heavy hogs, *4.lo; roughs, 
tainable from the breeders.In tlies' local! S-t.si to $.t.b5; stags, IFJ.io to *3.10; pigs, 
ties, noted for good horses.' The sale will 
comiiixmce at 11 o’clock. See advt.

Ii* Seventy llor*e* nl Aueflon.
11

$3 to $3.8U.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 25 cars of 

fresli and seven load# held over. Market 
slow and ruled weak for all klyls, with 
heavy grade# aud clipped stock particularly 
slow and hard to sell, 
choice to extra, fô.üô to $5.70; fair to good, 
$5.25 to $5.50; culls, to common, $4.75 to 
$5.15; yearlings, common to choice, $4.50 to 
$5.10. Native sheep, choice to selected 
wethers. $tOO to $4.75; good to vbolce mix- 
el #lu>e;>, £4.30 to $4.50; common to fair, $4 
to $4.25; culls to common sheep, $3.15 to 
$3.00.

8. Ackerman, commercial trr 
hlle. writes: "Home y 
Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil for 1 
Rheumatism, and three bottle 
tomplete enre. I was the w 
lumroer urkible to move with# 
Ind every movement oaosed 
tolns. I am now out on the 
>o#ed to all kinds of weathc 
lever been troubled with 
| nee. I, however, keep a b 
ihomo#' oil on hand, and I al 
Jjend it to others ns It did

ears up
Vrluce and I r. sidenC.

Washington, March 11.—Prince Al
bert. heir presumptive to the Belgian 
throne, made an informal call on the 
President at the White House at noon 
to-day. The Prince was accompanied 
by the members of his suite, the Bel
gian Minister, his Secretary of Legation 
aud Col. Bingham of the army.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W.
A Vo., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : " 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
move of ParmnJee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Lb 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith.
Fay. writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My .sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ed

Native

Please C'»Blrnctor Km» I»if or $2 a year, 
months, 20c a

city evory Saturdar evening 
$1 fnr 0 month#. 50c for 3 
month or oc a copy.

Lancaster, Ont., arch 11. 
known contractor, John Ros 
luddenly at tbe McRae Hi 
light, of acute laryngitis.

He was very successful a 
conductor, mid reputed 
wealthy. It m said of him t| 
hore miles of railway tha* 
Inown contractor iu Amern 
Ç /ears of

f'nnndlMii Inmiialr.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold thvlr usual meeting in the library,
58 Richmond-street, to-day, Mareh 12. Fncl» Importing Horli Bold
Af Immunity^Frtan"Disease/" j . Sew York. March 11.-Up to date the
by Mr. J. J. Maekrazle, Provincial Board 0/, import movement in gold reaches 
Health. i $15,660,000.

_ ver 
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ills. LESSON OF ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
m

Le Bevell ef Menireal Calls II » Formid
able Bebeff la ibe Llberals-Felaler 

la Sir Wilfrid.
Montreal, March 11.—(Special.)—"A 

Severe Lesson" is the heading of Hi 
article in Le Réveil. treating the result 
of the" Ontario elections. '“The lesson 
given by Ontario,” it begins, “la one 
of those formidable rebuffs which at 
limes save a party by bringing its 
leaders to their senses, or precipitate 
its ruin. We may pretend to be deaf 
and blind to the meaning of the result, 
yet such a reverse should be heard, its 
signification understood, and its con
sequences judged. For a long time 
past the true Liberals have been say
ing: ‘Take care what you are about.’ 
Their voice, however, was lost in the 
joyous clamors of a banquet which peo
ple supposed wonld last till the second 
deluge, or in the noise of flattery kept 

"up around -Ministers by jobbers and 
traitors. We were blamed for sounding 
the alarm when those gentlemen asked 
us to forget without remorse their most 
sacred promises to the party and to the 
country.

“The Government, deceived by Joseph 
Israel, gave to certain victories, by far 
too dearly bought, an erroneous import
ance or a value that did not exist. 
Therefore Ontario, the Gibraltar of 
Liberalism, the province that had never 
changed, whose counties had been in
geniously^ carved, Ontario has virtually 
gone over to the Conservative party. In 
order to hold on to power the heelers 
of the Tarte clan are resorting to the 
most desperate and shameful expedients. 
They will open holes in order to plug 
others up. They are cajoling the one 
Independent member elected, and are 
down on their knees burning myrrh and 
incense before that rara avis called 
Patron of Industry. But there is more, 
aa everything indicates that -Manitoba is 
about ready to give a like duCKing to the 
prevaricators at Ottawa. Really things 

moving more rapidly than we had 
supposed. Sir Wilfrid _ Laurier had 
thrown the weight of his prestige and 
his speech into the battle that has Just 
been fought, and what has been the re
sult? In Ottawa even one Liberal 
candidate is beaten, and the other only 
escapes bv a narrow majority, and there 
is no doubt that if they should open the 
Federal seat by sending Mr, Belcourt to 
Russell,the Laurier Government will be 
defeated in the Capital. Now, what does 
all this mean? Simply that the true 
Liberals are doing what our Lord threat
ened to do when He said: "Those who 
deny me I will deny.’ The Laurier 
Cabinet, badly advised by intruders and 
their satellites, has ignored the party 
and the country. Therefore we are in 
accord with Ontario in declaring tlmt 
the Laurier Government has ignored the 
party and the country. As to the state
ment that it was only a provincial ejec
tion, let us look into what has taken 
place since Ontario has given her ver
dict. We are giving themselves 
trouble to repair the loss? Is it the Lib
eral leader or his lieutenants? No, It is 
Mr. Tarte, Mr. Edwards and Mr. Bel- 
conrt, and others of the same clan, for 
they well know that it was the Laurier 
Government that suffered.”

The article concludes by attributing 
to the Drummond, the 

“business is business” prin-

III 1ERE DEFENCE. SB,!Reputation.
ER SALE THAN

Col. & T. Denison Deplores the 
Smallness of Our Contribution.

f1

,y Hr Chartes Tapper and Principal Creel, 
- gewever, Thlnh We Have Beat Cnr Baly 

thirty Well aad the Meeting Supported 
Thai idea-Br. Tarte Is Traly Legat

ees# I a Ilea» Passed.
; m

March 11.—(Special)—TheOttawa, .
annual meeting of the British Empi.-e 

in Canada was held yesterd-iyd 
of the committee rooms of the 
of Commons. Lieut.-Col. G. T.

om4»
League 
to one &House
Dmison of Toronto, President, occupied 

the chair.
Among those present were Sir Charles 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Louis 
Sandford Fleming, Mr. 
William Mnlock, Hon.

fftif/rphysicians, but received no permanent 
benefit. I had liven down four timei 
with nervous prostration and twice with 
gastritis. These altack'- would 
with such violence as to throw me 
spasms. The time came when physi.

tom)
inn WTopper,

Davies, Sir 
Tnrto Hon.
Charles Fitzpatrick, R. W. Shannon. 
Rev Principal Grant, Mr. Thomas Mnc- 
Fsrlnne, Sir Charles Hibbert Topper, 
besides many members of the Senate and 
House of Commons,

In moving the adoption of the report 
of the Executive Committee, a synopsis 
of which has already appeared,the Presi
dent took occasion to deplore the com
paratively small part played by Canada 
in Imperial defence. The present need 
of Canada, -he said, was not ships, but 
men, and he thought Canada with her 
70,000 sea faring men should form a 
naval reserve.

Hon. Mr. Tarte seconded the motion 
. for the adoption of the report. He 
recalled the roasting he received in the 
Quebec Legislature in 18S8, when he 
joined the league, but he had stood to 
his guns, and be would assure the 
league members that now the love ot 
British rule was jnst as strong in Quebec 
as in Ontario.

Sir Charles Tapper’s Fre est.
Sir Charles Tapper made a vigorous 

protest against the intimation that 
Ctonada was contributing nothing to Im
perial burdens. He pointed out that we 
had spent millions upon a great trans
continental line of railway, which was 
a work of Imperial moment; that we 
are maintaining a magnificent fleet of 
steamers on the Pacific, available for 
service in time of war, and had voted 
cheerfully the sum of $750,000 a year 
to secure an Atlantic fleet, constructed 
after the requirements of the Britisn 
Admiralty. ,

In conclusion, Sir Charles moved the 
following resolution, which, seconded by 
Dr. Russell, M.P., Halifax, passed unani
mously: "That the highest interests ot 
the Empire demand that its food re
quirements should be wholly independent 
of foreign supply, and that the Canadian 
-and Imperial Governments should dlrec. 
their best efforts towards the accomplish
ment of so important an end.

Sir Charles Tapper's address was de
livered with an earnestness that quite 
carried the meeting, and when he hail 
concluded it was generally felt,as Princi
pal Grant so aptly expressed it, that m 
dwelling upon Canada’s splendid contri
butions to Imperial service he had Riven 
a wholesome.rap to Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach over the worthy President s 
shoulders.

Importance ef a Partite Cable. __
Rev. Principal Grant moved a reso

lution setting forth She importance, from 
the standpoint of Imperial unity and 
trade, of the Pacific cable). The resolu
tion set forth the excellent commercial 
prospects of the undertaking _ and the 
necessity of Canada taking the initiative, 
and concluded:

“It is therefore resolved 
Government and Parliament of Canada 
be respectfully urged to take such action 
as mav be necessary to secure the early 
commencement of the Pacific cable and 
lend to the' accomplishment of this great 
Imperial link, and it is further resolved 
that a committee of the league be ap
pointed, with Instructions to wait upon 
the Government, for the purpose of pre
senting this resolution And urging prompt 
action in the matter.”

The resolution was 
adopted.
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7/jmi,
% /arei■ (inns said I must stop i reaching or die, S 

i I would lie so "exhausted after the last 
i service on Sunday that I could scarcely t 
r Ret from the pulpit. Many a time I 
• have had to sit dowi and rest before I 
i could leave the church in order to -ain - 
. a little, streneth. I could eat neithei %
1 meat nor vegetables. I dared not al

low my bare feet to ns much as ton-h 
the cold carpet or floor, to say nothing'™1 
of taking a cold foot bath- 
was immediately seized with cramps. In H 
this condition 1 commenced to take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took one »x 
and felt no better—in fact worse, l i 
said I would take no more, but my 
wife urged the matter, feeling my life i 
depended upon the result, as everythvH 
else had failed, and I was “used u,V |
I therefore continued, to take tbeix • 
Since then, and it has been several 
months, I have had but one slight at
tack and have enjoyed life.

%.
*

otSandens
fMIfïtîSc"
BELT

0

If I dill I

i

Have
preached all summer and held rer’val 
meetings for 15' weeks. I can eat any- | 
thing I desire, and can now enjoy a 
cold bath daily. Every Sabbath I preach j 
three times, and trow think I am good M 
for another 20 years if the Lord wills. 3 
I am surprised at myself and sometime# 
think it cannot be possible that I have 
accomplished what I have.

(Signed), Rev. J. N. McCready, 'H 
Elkton, Mich. I TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD:these losses 

Yukon, the 
ciples and the wretched administration 
of the public trust.

f

TORONTO POULTRY FANCIERS. SUFFERING FROM ANY
I

Effort» to Induce the American Annélation 
le Held It» Annual Shew 

lu Terenle. ÀCH E, PAIN °» WEAKN ESS
SEND FOR A

FORi
:1

CHILDREN. monthly meeting 
Poultry Assoeia-

regular
of the Toronto 
tion Thursday night in Temperance 
Hall was not 
tended, hut was very interesting end

The

A question oîten asked is 
this:—

“Can Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills be given to children ?”

They can.

For young children the dose Is 

one-third of a pill. Children 
over ten may take a half pill. 

The pill can be cut with a 
knife, and may be dissolved in 

water if necessary.

only largely nt-

instructive.
The President of the Ontario Poultry’ 

Association, Dr. Bell, in the course of 
remarks concerning next year’s exhibi
tion—the 25th of the association—in 
Toronto, said that an endeavor was be
ing made,with some prospects of success, 
to get the American Poultry Association 
to hold its annual meeting here 
at that time. This will be in the 
second or third week in January. "-Billy” 
McNeil of Loudon began working at the 

show, and

that the
Which is sent, sealed, upon request. Address

dr. c.t.sanden,
, 156 St. James St., Montreal,140 Yonge St., Toronto.at the Bostonunanimously matter

assurances seem to be all right.
The monthly show of birds comprised 

some nice Cochins, Langshans and Leg
horns, and the discussion of the work 
of the judges afterwards was .very1 
profitable. Hereafter it is safe to say 
that the standard will be more closely 
studied than ever.

Mrs. Shales told how she set 19 hens 
and brooded the resultant chickens. Her 
words had all the weight of practical ex
perience, and last year she brought off 
three clutches of chicks for each hen, 
and the latter were as fresh after nine 
weeks’ setting as after the usual three.

Mr. Blythe's system of single mating 
of brown leghorns produced exhibition 
birds that were winners for him, and 
Others will now try his modern operand!. 
He confessed to one whimsicality, 
namelv, that the eggs nicely rounded in 
the small end would produce pullets. 
A neighbor vouched for the fact that 
Mr., Blythe’s yard' always contained 
more' pullets than cockerels.

The exhibition, industrial, prize list 
fully considered.

Canadien bevel ■nerve.
Sir Charles Tupper moved a resolution: 

“That in the opinion of the league it 
is important to tahe immediate steps 
to establish a systeiff in Canada of train
ing men for the Royal Naval Reserve, 
in order to qualify our sailors for man
ning ohr different steamship lines, and 
thus help the Empire in rase of war.

After Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick had 
spoken earnestly on the subject, the reso
lution carried.

1

MEN WHO ARE WEAK
To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. ExhauMed 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

TOItOXTO’S CHIEF STORE Beil need Feel age.
A resolution favoring reduction of 

postage between different parts of the 
Empire was also adopted with enthusi
asm, addressee on the subject having 
been delivered by Rev. Principal Grant. 
Speaker Betts of the Northwest 
Assembly, and the Postmaster-General, 
who said the Postmaster-General of 
England has given assurances that he 
took advanced grounds on this subject. 
Mr. Mulock said he hoped the forth
coming conference would be able to 
federalize toe postal rates of the Em
pire.

The officers of the league were re
elected for the ensuing year with the 
addition of some names as 5 ice-1 resi
dents and members of the Council.

The committee which will wait upon 
the Government in connection with the 
Pacific cable is composed of Rev. Princi
pal Grant, Col. Sam Hughes, Sir 
Sandford Fleming, Mr. George E. Casey, 
M.P., and the President of the League.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.Fer SlenN nnd BojV Outlining 1» Jemie-

min'ii at the Yonge #u<l Quern •.#
liounde«l t orurr.

The P. Jnmieson store at the rounded 
of Queen and Yong-'-strvets has al- 

been well known as the headquarter#

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, 
Greatest Remedy for Men. acts |n 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
s ta nips to prepay postage full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat nnd avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don't miss j 
this. Write at once. If we could not help ; 
yon we should not make this honest offer. ! 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 017, W., 
Montreal.

the

corner

f<n- men’s and boys’ clothing and furnish- 
ings, and this year is no exception to the 
nue. 1- or to supply the wants for thti 
spring wear of uiv male sex, five large 
lints are required. Including the basement, - 
wliidi i> at prtsmt being prepared for «f 
reception of a large etocK oi the late®* j 
styles in hats.

i on the fourth floor a bu»y scene Is prt 
sented, wnvre the manufacturing deparr- - 
ment Is situated, and tb^ fact that tn® 
making, cutting and designing Is all aone 
on the piemlst s auils considerable to tne 
workmanship of an article. .

The thinl flat is the ordered 
portmeut, and goods of every ddscriptiw 
are piled up on long tables. To en.v tn®* | 
there is a good assortment Is expressing 
In a modest manner. t J

lbe <’jerks m tb s department are Kepj , 
!msy att-Pding to me many customers wiio 
flock to Hi s port’ou of the store during 
the spring seal sou. .’3j

(>n__Lhv flat below is situated the 
' ready-made wearing apparel, of 

Ui-re are dlnn.st iimnim Table styles ano 
matenkrl?. , ^

Tin* boys" ciotliirg portion of the buf*-net« 
fs always a popular one among tbe young
sters for if there is anything that a uoj 
prid - hinn«‘If in at school it is the though» 
that he is <1 reused neatly, and 
should bear this fart in mind before «cno- 
ing their children to school after the i'**

Sent,

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*
TEL. 863, 1836.

was

Wabash Ball read.
If you are contemplating a trip to

the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with ils superb and magmh- 
cent train service, is now acknowledg- 

be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
rnrouKii St. Catharines. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London nnd Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canad a 
passenger «Rent, northeast corner Ivmg 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. eu.

Itnnewer Boy Comes Heme Bleb.
Kingston. March ll.-Samnel Mc- 

Eachran, who ran away from the home 
his birth on the shores of the Can- 

adian Mississippi River, in Becknith 
Township, 3(i years ago, has returned to 
visit his father, who is aged 82 years. McBachnfn is’ to-day wealthy, and 
largely interested in goM and silver 
mines in Colorado and Honduras. His 
home is in Scranton, 1 a.___

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Sxhsueuns vital urame (the effect® of 

early follies) thoruugaiy cured; Kiuney and 
Bladder aileciious, Unnatural Discharge®, 
Byphlllls, 1‘himotii®, Loat or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ail dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organ® a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha® 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 

‘on free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
Hours—9 a.in. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33r> Jnrvls-street, 

nst cor. G erra rd street Toronto. 246

TELEPHONE 4349BEST
ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, 

SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 
CRUTCHES, 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

ed to HARD COAL, $5.50 PER
TONWalled on lbe Premier,

ea,^r^nnriî,shl,L,P^r,o::,g',;:ona 
mlltee of the I-eague, composed of SlrSanil- 
fnrei Fleming, Kev. Principal tirant, Lient.- 
Col. Sara Hughes, M.P.. «. W- Casey 
and Lient.-Col. fi. T. Denison, waited upon 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier this afternoon to lay 
before him

Toronto Coal Co.to e
M.P., 0143 Yonge Streets

Special prices to farmers'at yard
I

DR. PHILLIPSj the question of the Vacille

isspipi
Parliaments of the Severn) countrii 
earned with power to raise funds to estab
lish and operate the line.

The committee were highly satisfied w.th 
the Interview.

authors & cox,
135 Church-st.. Toronto.

Late of New York City Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company 

1897 FALL. 1897

T teats all chronic and specixl 
oiseuses ot uotn sexes; ner
vous debility, and ait digaaset 
of tne urinary organs cured in 

fe*r cays. DLL

rpntlemcn —When I brought my little boy ?o /oS be was a very ajck child with 
dhfease of the spine- He had worn several 
nlaetcr l’arts wit hunt doing him any good. 
It seemed impossible for him to stand up- it sum fle * ire(1 of ever raising him, 

has done wondnrs for 
His spine is

es COIl-
VHIULlfS 

lx) Bay Street. TorontoW *46tel* '. IK ’’ 111hl-
The ground floor, to which there are 

entranct s from the street, contain^» T{*■ 
gents* furnishings and hats, which win 
m«»v-d to the basement when the 
T’ons ar<‘ comp-lçte<l. In tills <lep<irtijicn 
there i ; an exerlient variety of ties. cr>,vln<. _j 
nnd shirts, together with underwear • ” .
various other apparel to make up a nea* ^ 
and tidy eUlzen. „

A favorite resort for those who enjoy 
smoke is the cigar and tobacco stand ot in 
Queen street entrance, and there is a g”*
;is»i rtni'-nt of best H.ivnna brands of C-g® 
ajul plenty of varieties of tobaccos » *
clioose from. In the gallery of this rc 
is the Mecca for male citizens -
ffKitxxear of every description ami at pr,c! J 
that wI’M compare with any other flrnii 
ilie Dominion.

Til- store is handsomely
throughout in the latest designs 
rnan^hip. The windows » re always .>,»« - m 
in the I «tost improved fashion, and 
tilled with go ..is of -every description l1» 
attractive spot to visit befor-* (‘hooding > ^

pnrehases. mm*
Alt< " liter, the establishment is one ^?■—. 

i- a credit to tlm Queen. Cl Tv. and it } Am.
always continue to '* — ha®
in the pa-4.

right. , „
£’.IF¥fhe“rat»,,à»d Sleep» weU I 

l did not know of yon before, 
for we lost a whole summer vainly trying 
to relieve his sufferings. I can hardly ex
press my gratitude for what jou ha,c done.
Yours. y^/soLWAY. 91 Chestnnt-street.

DR. COWLIHC’S
36S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

ÏÏÏMS S’.’feSSVÆ
ind everv movement caused excruciating 
fains, l am now out on the road n'ld ex- 
osed to all kinds of weather but have 

lever been troubled with rheumatism 
llnee. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
ihmuas’ Oil on hand, nnd I always recom- 

It to others as It did so much for

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

Kasllsli Periodical Pills

1
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, in valuable in aliments 
peculiar to women. mid $3 a 
box. post-paid to any addres®.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge street. 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

YmerowvrrN <|nlrk Trip.

jSü-s&fciSSj&rïXM:
Sin Assort
winter._________ QUAKER FOLDING 

THERMAL BATH Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

mend
me." ^.Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

^Es2EsnSggt|

•SRÎ.IÏÎfïSdSSISÏStt»!"
rraponalble Druggists In Canada.

Toronto bv an whaieaai# and re-
.4? '.i Vr

ed WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.1 Best In the Market 
Eq MBl to $ 12 Bath

Price Complete, $4
t end for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 QUEEN ST E„ 

TOBONTO,

furnished
of work- ê 

lire»-™ -■

Cemracier Re»» I» Dead.
Lancaster. Out., arch 11-—The well- 

known contractor, John Ross, died very 
luddcnly at the McRae Hotel at mid
light. of acute laryngitis.

He was very successful as a railway 
tondnetor, and reputed to be very 
healthy. It is said of him that he built 

mites of railway than any other 
contractor iu America. He was 

years of age.

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) jfPainting and de
corating, cleaning and care taking, 
offices and residences.

H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Blioiie 1*13,

•IJ
sp AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto, 6
36 King St. Eastfciore 

Known 
(8

VSold In 
lnii (trussurt* ^ w

LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Solid Gold Fen-Herd Rubber tfugreved Holder-Simple Crastructlon-Always Ready- 
Never blot.-No beuer-working pen roailj-A regular «2.00 pen.

To introduce, mailed complete, boxed, wltb^tilen Your moo , W

L- LARIVE, Sole Agent for Canada,
207 St. James Street, MONTREAL-

546
Semi fer Mrrnler».

COALS”0011
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET. ; 
793 YONGE STREET. *\
578 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUBEiN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPA.DINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. GROSSING.

»

A

l

ELIAS ROGERS C$,-T60
THE BEST G0AL&W00D<7

9 9
1market rates.

5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5252S25Z5Z5Z5Z52525Z5152
OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

/

Monger's
AL:

Vvi

CONGER COAL 00,’Y.
LIMITED.ROP IN !0 $4.25

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine = = =

Wo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
yuu lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 

' long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
.satisfaction.

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
call at any of our offices. 346

Phone or

People’s Coal Ço-

great reduction in wood
For the Holidays AeDBAimMi

Phone 132.
Cor. BLEBXER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4488.
429 SPADINA AVENUE

Phone 2110.
874 COLLEGE STR EET 

Phone 4179.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

804 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

F. MIIS U
STOVE, NUT. EGG. 
GRATE, PEA .

At Lowest Prices
Best Long Wood.............. ...................... $4=°
Bvst Long Wood, cut and split ....
Mixed Wood, long..........................  d
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long . ............
Pine, cut and sp'it .
Slabs......................... ......
Slabs, cut and split,
Head Office: Corner Bathur.t St. and Farley 

Telephone

4 00
ê@EADNCOKE. 52s 

per Ton, $5.25

3.50
400
800
8.50

Branch Office: *8» yueen SU VI

DON’T JUMP
AT CONCLUSIONS

But when making a leap

REMEMBER
that you get THE BEST that can be pro- , 
duced in the way of first-class launder- 

Wagons go everywhere—agenciesing.
on every street.

THE ROLSTON
LAUNDRY CO.PHONE

1381.

MAKUH 12 1898 il

Painters
Are you ready for the 
spring campaign ? Are 
you willing to look at a 
tipie, labor and money
saving Bridled Brush ? 
Your dealer will show it 
to you—if he is progress
ive and has your inter-' 
estsat heart. Won't you 
ask him to show you

BOECKH’S
bridled

BRUSHES
this. Boeckh & Sons, Manu

facturers, Toronto.
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. quickly declined 2c per bushel, sales being 
extremely hard to mitke on the break.
There ivae a reaction ol neurly a cent, but 
this did not hold, the market showing a 
very weak undertone the remainder of the 
session, closing at about the low point.
Argentine shipments tor the week, 859,000 
bush, against 1,640,000 the week previous, 
and this falling off created a steady feeling 
at the opening. Tile Government report, 
estimating the March farm reserves at 123,- 
000,000 bush, had no effect either wav.
Liverpool again cloeej Irregular, but Paris 
was quoted at 5c to 25c higher.

Corn—Suffered a little setback to sympa
thy with the decline to wh-at. Receipts 
were less than expected. Clearances, 518.- 
000 bush. Around 30%e there appeared con
siderable long cam for e:ile, with a fairly 
good demand around 30%c.

Provision»—Opened higher on light re
ceipts of hogs, but later became weak and 

to sympathy with the break to 
Provisions were influenced smue- 

bv the war talk. Commission bouses
rten*demaiwVcontiimes "nd Stocks continue uncertain Owing to the
M^n^ribHrS1^' ttokSt««- disturbing rumors In te* air ttaUggg 
remed about the recent slight decline to Hlowcd^'u^U^gar^Tobam" MaVattou! 

K. D. Fisher A Co„ brokers, received the Meti-olx>lltan Tractlon and^the^^stocks
following this afternoon from Chicago : blort^ftgurc*1 The^ Toronto “ and Montreal

News affecting the wheat pit Friday was . ji F y^. d there was
of both Jtinds. but traders were apparently ^In^al f^ltog off to prlïto Brtb To 
more affected by the fallbig off in Argen- » ffeuerai railing on * ,PM 8treet
tine receipts, 806.OUU bush being reported «JjK® freely and closed about 2
tor lost week. Liverpool cables came at a “«way wld,freely ana cioseoan.
decline of %d. about L was expected. 'Pile be|o>v 8 ^ ^ ?if,'tnrm feM an ex
better freStog was short-lived. W.fh- weak. Richelieu.end Ontario tell an ex
out any special selling pressure the treme 5 points to Toronto.
market turned weak. Two tea- Consols are % lower.
tores were, the heavy and beneficial nuns Canadian Pacifies fell off 1% In London
all over the West and Southwest, and the to-day, and American rail» were weak.
Noftow^^etoV^ere^ivv1 again1’Till The amount of bullion paid out of the
cam, üga4n*t 31if last week and li2 a year 5fr$onof <£ijâ£?hi °4 merim beagles WÛS 
ago. As the market slowly declined, stop £102,000, chiefly In American eagles.
order» began coming -into the market, and Parla 3 per cent, rentes quoted at 104. 
the fall was of such rapidity as to turn Measra. A. E. a me* & Co.’s London cables

SSa «Ta! â5Stod4«T7SEt'dS55
^ A™,. Commtosloil £££ "°°Ud ’"V*

nndsm-lccsdreu In^yiupathy'with1 the^St! Chesivpcake and Ohio 
McIntyre Jb Wurdweil's Chicago despatch for the first week In March fell off f28,oiOt 

today say® : Standard Oil was
Wheat—The

$3.80, medium $3.40 to $3.53, and common 
$2.83 to $3.15 per cwt.

Mr. Snell, wno bought four carloads of 
exporters at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., reports 
trade ns being very dull.

One lot of 16 export steers. 1311 lbs. 
each, «old at $4.25 per cwt., less $5 on 
the lot.

Two export balls, 1446 and 1680 lbe. each, 
sold at $3.73.

Alex Levack bought 27 batcher cattle, 
1130 Ibai each, at $3.40 to $4.

A. W. Maybee bought 100 cattle 
$2.62% to $4.25 per cwt.

Crawford & lluimlaett bought one load 
butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.70, 
heifers and steers.

William I.evack bought 120 cattle, mixed 
butchers, and export, at $3 to $3.85. per 
ea t., and several bulls at $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt

WHEAT 1$ WEAKER MIL TORONTO
ILLUMINATING

COMPANY

OSLER & HAMMOND
1C. B. Oku:it, CWk BROKERS «,«
H. C. JUmiioxd, kj Financial Ageau, 
H. A. Smith, Member* Torouto stock ExchangeL 
Ueaie i s lu uot eimaeui, Aiuiucipu*, uuiy 
way. Cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous De ben- 
tuies, Stocks on Loudon, ijtihig.j, New York, 
Montreal and T<.*onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

BARGAINS
t NINETEENTHSuch as we can offer 

you in New York Lists Also Suffer Severely 
All Along the Line.

Plentiful Bains in the West and Other 
Conditions are Bearish. WARS anBICYCLES at P. H. GOOCH,

Are Headquarters forAre not to be had every 
day.

Fir. Insurance Underwriter and Adjoater, 
Special Attention to Brokerage.

Phone.: Office, AS.9—Reeldence 4248.
Insurance against lire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, witij 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

Cable Very iTenk-Toroalo Street Ballway 
nud Montreal Street Hallway Bolb 
Slump, Selling Freely — Manhattan, 
Sugar and 
Markets.

lent» end Prospective Ont-Argentlne Shli
pul—Hew When! Is Selling In India— 
Local Keeelpts of Live Sleek Large— 
Stoekers StIU In Hood Demand—tlesslp.

INCANDESCENT 
GAS LAMPS

BUY
Tobacco Lower-London Britain aNow and get an abso

lutely guaranteed wheel 
at wholesale cost.

for feeders and Buffalo 
tig, and prices have ad- 
they are selling better

The demand 
stocker» was stro 
va need; In fact, 
than the fat cattle.

It. Pugsley sold 16 feeders, 1000 lbs. 
eneb. at $3.60, and three butchers' heifers, 
960 lbs. each, /at $3.60.

J..L. Rountree bought one carload Buf
falo stoekers, 919 lbs. each, at $3.65.

Milch cows, 30 were sold at $25 to $40 
each, prices being easier, especially for 
the common class.

Calves sold at $2 to $8 each.
Sheep, supply equal to demand, selling 

at $3 to $3.50 for ewe», bucks $2.50 to $3, 
In nibs $4.To to $5.40 per cwt., lamb», each, 
$3 to $5.50.

There was a large run of hogs, which 
sold at $5 for best selections. $4.75 for 
light fat. and $4.50 for thick fats; price» 
have a downward tendency, and abont $4.90 
will be the limit for next week.

Too many thick fat hogs are coming for
ward. Farmers will get better prices and 
help the trade If they will give their hog» 
more exercise by letting them run out. in
stead of keeping them penned np. It Is 
not fat but meat that the English trade 
requires, and. while many hogs are just 
nbont the right weight, they are too fat. 
This is caused by feeding too much grain 
and too little exercise, and too few roots 
bélng fed.

Shipment per G. T. R.: Brown & Snell, 
5 curs cattle. 1 double-deck of sheep; 
William Levack, 4 cars cattle, 2 for Glas
gow and 2 for Liverpool; W. H. Dean, 3 
cars cattle; A. McIntosh, 2 cars cattle, all 
via Portland.

declined 
wheat, 
what

Friday Evening, March 11.

STOCKS, &RÂIN, PROVISIONS\ Friday Evening, March 11.XVheat la weak.
The stock of spring wheat at Liverpool 

la exhausted.
Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapolla and 

Duluth to-day were 430 cars.
July wheat, puts 87%c, calls 89%c.
May corn, puts 30%c, celle 30YiC.
New York exports to-day: Flour, 194 bar- 

rcls and 2894 sacks.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 15.- 

000, or 6000 less than expected. Estimated 
for Saturday, 12,000.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500.
To-day's clearances from Atlantic ports: 

Wheat and flour equal to 204,000 bushels, 
corn 518,918 bushels.

The Chicago wheat market verged on a 
panic this afternoon. July dropped lc 
without a trade at one stage. It closed 
nearly 2c below the opening.

For the week Argentine shipments have 
been 856,000 bushels, against 1,604.000 last 
week, and 210.000 tor the corresponding 
week lust year.

The London Times' Calcutta correspon
dent says experts estimate 37,375 bushels 
of wheat will be exported from Carouper, 
where wheat is selliug at 3 rupees 6 annas, 
against an average of 2 rupees 6 anuas 
last year.

A letter from a well-informed party dust 
back from Aregntine estimates the 
portable surplus of wheat of that country 
at fully 40,000,000 bushels. Exportable 
surplus corn also large. This report In
clined tn have bearish effect.

Iu three days Liverpool receipts of wheat 
have been 400.000 bushels (296.000 bushels 
of it American). In the past six days Liv
erpool' has received 768,000 bushels.

Receipts of hogs to-day at Western points 
48,000. against 43,700 same day last year.

Provisions a little weaker In Chicago to 
sympathy with wheat.

Heavy rains to the West and Southwest 
make prospects tor coming wheat crop bet
ter.

On the local market there was a large 
of cattle—halt of them. Buffalo Stock-

Mantles—Shades — Globes — By
passes—Glass and Mica Chimneys 
—Bulb Burners and Glasses—and 
everything pertaining to Incan
descent Gas Lights.

Lomps put up complote, $1.25
each.

Mantles, pink or white,30c each.
Mail orders promptly filled.
A few more Agents wanted.

1 A strange and 
days: the press of En 
cussing a union of th 
common foes. Tenn 
in his patriotic poem

Gigantic dni 
We drinkl 

We know thj 
For art th 

Should war"J 
Permit ni 

To fight thy 
But let tn

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

r DAYTON and 
TEMPEST

■

&
Samples ready for in
spection. Everyone in- 
viteçl.

F ■

fffî
Phone 11&.

John Macdonald & Do. WHEAT ■
Wellington end Front Street» E-.

TOROUTO. OFFICE AND SHOWROOM 
193 Yonge St.

Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately. OUB facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO boabd 
of trade are unexcelled. We 
have direct private wires, continuum 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

Tel. 2521.
TRADES PARLIAMENT Hi

To our great 
And the greaj

Approve» lbe Act Bailing the Tex Upon 
Chinese—questions 1er tke Alder- 

niattle Candidates.

1C at 178; Richelieu. 25 at 100, 25 at 99,175 
at 98; Montreal Railway, u<) at 258%, 25 at 
258, 25 at 257%. 100 at 257%, 2UU at 258, 
25 at 257%, 25 at 257%, 25 at 257%, 2o at 
256%; Gas, 175 at IWo, 3# at 194%. 2U, 8 
50 at 194%; Royal Electric, 25 at 151%. 2.j 
at 151, 100 at 150%, 20 at 15V; Toronto Hall
way, 25 at 100, 150 at 00%, 750 at 00, 300 
at 98%, 850 at 90, Km at 00%. 200 at 09%, 
25 at 09; Bank of Montreal, 10 at 240%; 
Merchants", 7 at 182; Dominion Coal bouda, 
$7000, $500, at 100.

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific, 2u at 
81%, 100 at 80%. 25 at 81%, 375 at 81. 10 
at 81%, 25 at 81. 075 at 80% 250 at 83%, 
60 at 81; Duluth, 00 at 3%; Cable, 50 at 
170, 25 at 175%, 25 at 175%. 100 at 175, 75 
at 174%, 50 at 174, 25 at 172%. 175 at 172; 
Telegraph, 13 at 178; Richelieu and On
tario. 2.3 at 100, 25 at 99, 17.5 at 98; Mont
real Hallway, 50 at 258%, 25 at 258, 25 at 
257%, 100 at 257%, 2«X) at 258, 25 at 257% 
25 at 257%, 25 at 257%, 25 at 256% 10 at 
256, 50 at 255%, 15 at 255. 100 at 2uo, 275 
at 2541/6, 12 at 255: do., new, 323 at 232%; 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 129, 25 at 127%; 
Gaa, 175 at 195. 38 at 194%, 8 at 194%, 50 
at 194%; Royal Electric, 25 at 151%, 25 at 
151, 100 at 150%, 20 at 150, 25 at 145. 25 
at 146%, 50 at 148; Toronto Railway. 25 at 
100, 150 at 00%, 750 at 90. 300 at 98%, 850 
at 99, 100 at 99%, 200 at 99%, 7o at 99. 100 
at 98%. 725 at 08. 450 at 07%. 50 at 98 125 
at 08%, 50 at 08%; Bank of Montreal 10 
at 2iu%; Merchants’, 20 at 182, 7 at 18-, 
Commerce. 50 nt 140: Dominion Coal bonds, 
$7000 at 106, $500 at 106.

The Trades and Labor Council got 
through with the routine business of their 
evasion with m> more startling develop
ments than a proposition to Increase the 
Chinese importation tax from $50 to $500.

The Legislation Committee felt it Incum
bent upon them to counsel workingmen and 
farmers to devote little attention to the 
Klondike gold fever, but rather unite In 
a vigorous effort to Induce the Federal 
and Provincial Governments to Inaugurate 
some practical scheme w’hereby those who 
go desired and were capable might be 
placed on the arable publia lands of the 

The money expended In opening

In New York...__ __ _ quoted
yesterday at 361% and 362%. Some sold at 
360%.

Union Pacific system report» that its 
net profits for January showed an Increase 

$175,802 over the previous January.
Chicago and Great Western receipts In

creased $15,441 for the first week In 
March; frfnce July 1 the Increase over same 
period 1897 has been $531,816.

A New York despatch this evening says 
the bears hint at another break to-morrow, 
based on a possible uprising against Ameri
cans In Havana. The bear side Is not of 
the strongest kind, but no one ha* nerve 
enough to offset the bear pressure.

Spanish 4’s weak In London at 05%.
À Washington despatch to-day denies 

any Intention to co-operate between Eng
land and the United States.

Further troops left Spain for Cuba to
day. «

C. P. R. earning» for the first wv-ek In 
March were $455,OtX), an Increase of $29,000 
over the same week last year. The Grand 
Trunk’s corresponding figures are $445,048 
and $47.461.

lmarket opened weak this 
morning oil the slightly lower cables. There 
was considerable outsjde selling, and the 
aggressively bearish sentiment among local 
operators soon had the market on a down
ward tack. Support was of the feeblest 
character. The closing was weak at lowest 
prices of the day and 2c lower then lnet 
night's price* The Government report, 
while about meeting popular expectation", 
was one of the features of the weakness, 
but the most potential seetue to be the per
fect weather in the winter wheat country. 
Growing crop receives benefit of the kind 
most needed—high tempe ratura for this 
time of the year and generous rains. The 
most influential trader» ore bearish In their 
view», and It seems to us that If the crop 
escapes from adverse weather conditions 
the market will sell considerably low
er. The Letter brokers were In the market 
all day. from the opening until the closing 
bidding. $1.04 for May wheat. A fair amount 
however changed hands under the “peg
ged" price, owing to increasing disposition 
of the trade to Ignore the manipulators. 

Is not only true of the smeller trader^, 
f several leading houses. Letter,how-

QUEEN’S VISIT TOHENRY A. KING & CO.ex-
Export cattle, per cwt....$3 85 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality ..
Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to 

good .........................................

12 King St.. East, Toronto.of
3 25 8 75

Telephone 20312 75 3 00

Great Political Significance 
to It by Many Peopli

3 25 65 R.D.Fisher&Co.Feeders, heavy ......................
Butchers* cattle, picked lots

“ Rood ....................... 3 65
2 22 

... 2 85 

...25 00 
"•25 00 
... 2 00 
... 3 00 
— 2 50 ... 3 00

3 70 90
12%4 00
SO

medium , 
common .

Springers, each ..
Milch cows, each .
Calves. each ;.........
Sheep, per cwt ...
Rucks, ner cwt ...
Soring lambs, each
Hosts. 1.50 to 200 lbs. each. 5 oo

“ light fat» ...................4 75
heavy fata ...

sows .....................
stag»..................

Brokers,15
00
00

up the gold fields would have been better 
spent In settling those vacant public lands.

The attention of the Minister of Justice 
was drawn to an agreement which the 
Canadian Pacific Railway required laborers 
for the Crow's Nest Pass Railway to sign. 
Toe committee had been Informed tnat an 
employment agency tn the city was sending 
its agents to people employing domestics 
and offering to supply others at a less cost. 
If the practice was not stopped the com
mittee would give the name of the agency.

The Municipal Committee suggested that 
as the Masse^Harris Company wanted two 
streets, they should pay for the land, u 
the streets could be closed without In
convenience to the public. The commit
tee had the following questions for the 
candidates in the present municipal bye- 
electious In Wards 3 and 6: 1. W 111 yon 
use your best Influence to compel the lo
ro n to Railway Company to live up to Its 
agreement with the city? 2. Will you ot» 
pose the transfer of the cattle market 
trauchise from municipal to private con
trol? 3. Will you support a resolution In 
council requiring the use of the union 
label on all civic printing?

F. S. Spence, J. H. Hall and R. J. Score 
answered the questions In the affirmative. 
James Gowanloek answered “yes to the 
first two and "no" to the third.

lipou motion of Itolegates O Donoghuc 
and March a resolution, favoraiwe .o the act 
now before the Commons, raising the tax 
on Chinese from $50 to $500, was passed. 
It stated that tibe presence of John 
Chinaman In the country was injurious 
alike to political, moral, social and Indus- 

Interests, and that It was only a ques- 
of time when the Chinese would be- 

curse to the eastern as they had

Çrlllsh Public Generally Sel Pis 
lbe Idc», 8o » Cerre»pe»deuj 

Bastia Palling Ip n Same oj 
Diplomacy Falls England » 
Belter Prepared Tban HnsslJ

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of W. J. O’Dell A 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wire» to leading 
Exchanges.

00
-ii
no

run
era. 4 80 

3 25 
2 00Leading Wheat Markets. March 13.—It la ctLondon,

great political Importance la stl 
; to the visit of Queen Victoria 

at this juncture. The Spectator 
this point with great emphasis t 

h lug: “The Queen's health and « 
are both of high Interest to he: 
but we cannot think Her Majest; 
well counselled to this matter, 
est difficulty between London au 

M. Hanotaux does not bel

This 
but of
ever, managed to add about 1,500.000 bush 
to Ills line of May. Cables weaker, but, 
deeplte our decline. New York was able to 
confirm only 10 loads taken. While we 
continue to feel bearish, we realize that 
the short Interest to apt to get too cumber
some, and therefore would advise stiles on 
the bulges only.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: British Markets.

Liverpool, March 11.—The stockCash. May.
Chicago..........................................$1 02% $1 04
New York ..................................  1 03% 0 98%
Milwaukee, No. 1 North.. 1 01 1 02
St. Louis ...................................  0 97% 0 99
Toledo ............................................ 0 97
Detroit ....

of spring
wheat Is exhausted. No. 1 Cal. closed at 
7s 10%d to 7s ll%d; red winter. 7s lid: 
peas, 5s 4d; com, new, 3s 5%d; pork,
3d for flue western: lard. 27s'3d: hscon. 
heavy, l.c., 29a 6d; light 29a; do., short cut, 
29s; tallow, 10s; cheese, 38s 6d.

TELEPHONE S72. 185$Mener Merket».
On the local market call loans are quot

ed nt 4 to 4% per cent. In New York call 
loans were l'/j to 2% per cent, at the close. 
In London the rates were from 3% to 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
remains at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 3 per cent

Bis New Work Block». Fergusson & BlaikieThe range to-day was:
Open High 

Am Sugar Trust... 12,3% 124% 
American Tobacco.. 94 
American Spirits .. 7
Atchison 
Atchison 
Balt .Sc
Bay State Gan 
Brooklyn R T 
Ghee & Ohio.
Chicago G W.
Cotton Oil ..

0 99 
0 96

Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 0 97% 0 97%
Duluth, No. 1 hard...............  0 98% ....
Toronto, red ...........
Toronto. No. 1 hard

Close
122%0 06
93 Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
94% 770 93 

1 10 10%................... 11% 11%
i prof ......... 50% 50%
Ohio................ 17% 11%

2% 2% 
38% 38% 
10% 19% 
10% 10%

49 that 
earnest.

"It Is simply Impossible to u 
believe that If Lurd Salisbury ba 
to fight rather than yield he wod 
the Queen to spend her holiday 
territory. Such an incldeut wool 
tie too historical. Even In the a 
declaration of war, President Ftd 
not'venture to arrest a lady so t 
In Germany and Russia, as well a 
but there is popular emotion to 
^d with, and the situation would 
extreme, embarrassment.

Stocks and Bond» bought and sold In Lon
don,
Exch

16Ferelgm Exchange.
Aemlllu» Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y, Funds... ! % to %|1-16 pre to 1-10 
Stg. 60 days.. 18% to 9 |8 7-10 to 8 9-16 
do. demand. .19% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 day».. { 4.82 14.80% to 4.81 
Sterling, demand.. | 4.85 J4.83% to 4.84

GRAIN AND F ROD UCE. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoci 
ange. 246

2%
37%
18%Flour—The trade 1» dull. Straight roller» 

in barrels, middle freights, are quoted at 
$3.95 to $4.

Wheat—Little export demand. No. 2 red, 
north and west, quoted at 85c. Goose 
wheat, north and west, sold at 80c. No. 1 
hard, north and west, held at $1.10 North 
Bay.

Barley—Quoted nt 33c west and 34c east 
Malting barley. 36c to 37c.

Oats—Quiet and steady. Choice heavy 
white will bring 29c to 31c, north and 
west. .

Bran—Firm. Bran sells at $12.50 to 
$13.50 and shorts at $14.

Corn—No. 2 
Toronto 37c a 
to 32c asked.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60.

FRANK CAYLEY9%
16%17 17 »>9%Chicago, B & Q... 90% 111 

Canada Southern... 47%
C U O & 1................. 28%

*REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,

Sell. 4747%
28%28% Toronto.19 Jordan Street,

Rents collected, Investments procured, e»» 
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

1(1!)Del & Hudson .... 109 
Erie
Gen Electric Co.... 82

109
12X,12% 12%
81
90%
30%

24600% 91Jersey Central .... _
Kansu», Texas, pre'f 33
Lake Shore ............. 188 188
Louisville & Nash.. 50%
Leather, pref............ 60%
Manhattan.................. 100% 100%
Metropolitan Trac.. 140% 140% 
Michigan Central... 103% 103%

111% 111%

Actual. 83
18S A. P. BUBBITT & CO.48%.lin,

60% 59
Ter.nl» Sleek Market. Tke Pe.pl. ■*« ! Like I]

New York, March 13.-Haroldj 
cabling to The Times from Lon<M 

•‘The Queen's going to France M 
not liked at all by her eubjecte. 
few guarded remarks here, there 
lie expression given of this feeli 
Is as strong as It Is universal. 
Salisbury pursues his present lnt«j 
of going to Fiance a week or sol 
will hear enough about It In t» 
however, to make up for the «Me 
subject of the Royal vIML Bo j 
that the British public take violeti 
at his crosslhg the channel that 

1 of Ills plans for a convalescent 
Beaulieu revives automatically tl 
that he is about to retire trom t 
office. If he does not do this th- 
a general -and outspoken critlci 
leaving the country at such a cr 

. with the added and legitimate I 
6 at bis choice of France for a so

BRITISH ARE W'ATi

Members Toronto Stuck Exchange."^ 
STOCKS, BONDS,'4rAIN AND 

PROVISIONS 
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar- 
sin.

99
trial 
tion
become in the western provinces.

138%1 p.m. 3,30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.... 245 239% 244 239
... 106 104 106 101%
... 233 226% 234 227
... 185 180 185 17»
... 140 139% 14b 139%
... 1V5 193
... 2UO 254 
... 176 174 176 174
... 175 173% 174% 173%

10SP
Montreal ....
Ontario ...........
Toronto .........
Merchants' ...
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton .........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa................................ 195 ... 1U5
British America.... 128% 127% 128% 127%
West Assurance.... 167% 166% 167 166%
Imperial Life ................. 138 ... 138
Consumers' Gas............. 214 .., 214
Montreal Gas..... 194 193% 196 193%
Dominion Telegraph ... 132 ... 132
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50, 49 50 49
C N L, pref..... 53 * 50 53 50
Canadian Pacific .. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric ... 135% 134% 135 134%

do. new ................120 ..............................
General Electric .. 111 106% 110 106%

do. preferred............... 101
Com Cable......... 175 172 174 173%

do. coup bonds.............  105 106% 105
do. reg bonds ........... 105 106% 105

Bell Telephone............... 175 175 174
Richelieu & Ontario 105 ... 99% 0679
Toronto Railway ... 98% 98% 98% 97%

do. bonds.............  108 106%.................
London Railway .. 182% 182 182% 182
Grand Trunk guar. 75 73% 74 73%

do. first pref.......... 68 65 68 65
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & Loan...
Can L & Nat ............100
Canada Permanent. 110 109

do. 20 p 
Cun S & L
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124
Dom Sav & Invt...........
Freehold Loan.........100

dd. 20 per cent...........
Hnron & Erie L & S ...
Hamilton Prov ...108

do. 20 per cent...........  157
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B & Loan.. 114% ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 80
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario.. 85 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario Loan & D. ... 121
People’s Loan .... 39 
Rea I Es, L & D... 65 ...
Toronto Sav & Loan 121 118%
Union Loan & Sav.. 85 ..................
Western Can L & S 125 118

24fiMissouri Pacific.
N Y Central...
National Lead ..
Northern Pacific.... 21% 
Northern Pacific, pr 60%
Northwestern ............ 118 118
N Y Gas......................180% 180%
Ontario & Western. 14% 14%
Omaha...................... .. 68 68
Pacific Mail ........... 25% 25%
People's Gas ......... 90 90%

- ... 17% 17%
... 175 173
... St St

110%
29%3030
20%21%Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 

tlie want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric jnlces, without which digestion can- 
Lot go on; also being the principal cans» 
of headache. Pnrmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 

F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., write»: 
Parmnlee’s Pill» are taking the lead 

HgaAnst ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

5960%
117%
179%

yellow American on track at 
sked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds, 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

194% 193% 
259 254

11367%
23% CUMMINGS & CO,2iu 214
88', Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago drain and
Provisions. ‘246 i

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed ou applioatiou. Telephone 2285.

imPhila & Reading
Pullman ..............
Rock Island ....

Mr. ■ i417VPeas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east. 82

Rubber ....................... 16% 16%
Southern Rail .......... 7% 7%
Southern Rail, pref 26% 26%
Rt Paul ...................... 91 91
T C & 1.................... 19% 19%
Texas Pacific .... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Union Pacific ......... 26% 26% 25% 25%
Western Union .... 86 
Wabash, pref

«Rye—Offerings light at 50c west and 52c 
east. 25%

8M
1874,MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN STABK & CO.,Buckwheat—Quoted at 85c to 37c outside.

Miners’ 
Prospectors’

»] ember. Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in , 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rente collected.

and ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8586
15 15% 15 15

101
The receipts of grain were light, 1300 

bushels all told.
Wheat easier, 300 bushels selling as- fol

lows: White 80c, red 89c straight, and 
goose 86c to 86%c per bushel.

Rÿe steady; one load sold at 53c per 
bushel.

Barley easier at 39c to 40c for 500 bush.
Oat» firm; 300 bushels sold at 37c.
Pens firmer, 200 bushels selling at 59c 

to 61c.
Hay easier; 25 loads sold for $8 to $9 

per ton.
Straw easier. 6 loads selling at $6 to $6.50 

per ton.
Dressed hogs, deliveries light, price» 

easier at $6 to $0.15 for light and $5.75 for 
heavy.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush

goose, bush ...... 0 86
.. 0 39 
.. 0 53 
.. 0 37 
. . 0 58 
.. 0 33

London Stock Market». A «0.4 Beal of Aaxlely Manlf 
Whet Will Develep Freoi 

bary'. Felley.

March 10. March 11.
Consol», money ................Ill 9-16 111 11-16
Consols, account...............Ill 11-16 111%
Canadian Pacific..............  86 84%

115%SUPPLIES R. H. TEMPLE, New York, March 13.—“The at 
elon with which a crowded Horn 

listened to the few fragme

IIP,New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul.........
Erie ...........
Reading.........
Pennsylvania 
Union Pacific

103103
........... 93%
........: '*86

. 50% 
; 28%

Louisville & Nashville.. 52%

93%
18% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND. 
SO LD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16W. 
Money to loan. _______ ________  j

mens
formatlou which fell from Unde 
Curzon's llpa on Thursday evci 
tUcatlvc of the anxiety with 
whole British people is watcblnc 
illy progress of the Anglo-Roast 
the mr East," says the London 
dent of The Evening Post.

••Thunks chiefly to the repo» 
Bions and alarms of The Time» 
they have been worked np, this 
a state of active anxiety most 
lug to the Government, who nna 
Cnlna handful enough without 1 
to combat unnecessary alarmists 

Rsuii'i Game of Blnfi 
‘‘The generally aqcepted Idea li 

est circles here Is that Russia, I 
Tunes' correspondent at Pekin i 
nui relation» with a high clllu 
member of the Tsung-LA-Yamci 
to gut hold of this official, an 
him, has stuffed the guileless cot 
with whatever suited Russia eg) 
game at this moment Is to fri| 
land out of North China.

"But England does 
tened out of North China if she 
Today's papers record strong 
»ir Claude Macdonald against 
of Port Arthur to Russia, and t 
of the whole Russia-Chinese i 
from Pekin to 8t. Petersburg 
of the determined. line which 
adopting.

Si!BICE LEWIS & SON Central .60
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 
Toronto.

I er cent.. 90 81
109% New York Gossip.

A despatch from New York to R. D. Ft*h- 
er & Oo., Janes Building, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, says :

The do-nothdng policy, as far as the lead
ing bull trader», are concerned, will be con
tinued. In view of the fact that the larger 
interests think that the report of the Board 
o-f Enquiry will be made public 
week, and with it will come

A. E. AMES & CO.oan %||
I 76 Bankers and Brokers.

on marketable Stocks andOutshines all other Cana
dian-made Lamp Oils. It's 
better and cheaper to use

75 Money to Lend
Deposits received at four per eeuk, subject 

Jo repayment oa demand. 816
IO King-street West, Toronto.

Corn— Tht market was disposed to rule 
llrm to-day, but for the action and Influ
ence of wheat, and closed %e to He below 
yesterday s laét ligures. Government re
port was construed1 bulldehly by the trade. 
au>l comuristilon houses were buyers for 
outside account, but local longs were fulrlv 
liberal sellers. Ldgbtei receipts arid sumli 
offerings from country holders, as a natural 
result of wet weather and had roads, held 
the market In check, hut with any Imiirove- 
nient to these conditions wc look for a more 
liberal movement; 85 loads reported sold 
for export. Clearances, 570,000 bush; esti
mated receipts to morrow, 3,'io cars.

Oats—Opcued tirm, and sold down with 
Wheat and corn. Export «ales, 110,-. 

000 bush. Clearances. 161,000 bush. Esti
mated receipts to-morrow, 235 cars.

1 revisions—Opened strong and higher. On 
advance packers again sold, causing small 
decline. Towards the cloee the market 
ruled weak and lower, with a decline In 
wheat, and dosed ea 
prices of the day. 
morrow, 15.000.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; 
steady at 7s 5%d for May. 7s 2d for July, 
nud 6s 8>4d for September. Maize steady at 
3s 4%d for March, 3s 3%d for May, 3s 4d 
for July nud 3s 4%d for September.

Purls—Wheat, 271 75c for August. Flour, 
59f 40c for May.

Imndou—Wheat off coast, less active; on 
passage, white easy, red quiet. English 
country markets dull. Maize off const, 
nearly due; on paseuge, quiet.

Liverpool—Close— Spot wheat steady ; fu
tures quiet at 7s lO'-.-d for March, 7s 5 Ad 
for May, and 7s 2d for July. Maize quiet 
at 3s 4%d for March, 3s 3%d for May, 3s 
:;y,d for July, and 3s 4%d for Sept. Hour,
'^Loudon—Close—Wheat off coast less act- 

demand. Maize off

futures$0 80 to ...s 
0 89 167

0*86% 
0 40

ô'èô

than Amerlcau oil. Lasts 
longer. No smoke, -sm^ll, 
nor smoky glasses. Don’t

Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush .........
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

early next
___ __________________ either • the

reeogiittlon of the independence of Cuba or 
notice of Intervention, and without doubt 
notice of a demand for an Indemnity from 
Sprain. Professionals seem to be bearish, 
and long stocks are for sale on all rallies. 
Even- the Vanderbilt Issues appear to hove 
fewer friends, and the selling of New York 
Centrai is predicted on the belief that no 
4 per cent, stock in times like these can be 
kept at 16 points premium above par; The 
London market for Americans started firm 
to-day, but subsequently became heavy hi 
sympathy with other foreign markets. Ber- 
ln was reported to be buying Northern 

Pacific Issues, and Spanish srvuritles re
garded steady. After a firm opening, 
ocal market became heavy. There wa 

flood of selling order», but comparatively 
little resistance or support was offered, ex
cepting through London purchases, foreign 
ers having taken about 15,000 shares of 
various stocks during the flint hour. Ac
cording to-despatch es from Albany, develop
ments Indicate little chance for dollar ga» 
legislation during this sewion of the New 
York State Assembly. The present gold 
Imports movement up to last night aggre
gate* $14,000,000 for the first week of 
March.

be humbugged. Get geint 
Ine ‘Sarnia" Water White, 
It’s uniformly good.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL 

Co., Limited.
Samuel Rogers, President, 

Toronto.

ÜÔ $250,000 TO L0AN&41Ul-3
Estate Security. In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitre» ,

0 35
Seed»—

Red clover, bush ...
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white, bush .... 0 60

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton .............

“ baled, cars ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, per ton
“ baled, cars .... 4 60

Real 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to.

. .$3 50 to $3 80
" ? %.. 1 25

4 on
h 1 35 

0 75 W. A. LEE & SON■
WAREHOUSE Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,.$8 00 to $9 00 
8 50 
6 50 
5 00 
5 00

Trucks, Truck Casters and 
Ball-Bearing Casters.

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
10 at 140, 25 at 139%; C. P. R„ 25 at 81, 
25 at 81%, 50 at 81; Toronto Hallway, 25 
at 99%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 5 at 
C. P. U„ 10 at 81, 25 at 80%, 10, 10 at 81; 
Cable, 25 nt 71, 25 25 at 170%; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 98%; London Railway, 25 
at 182%.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 500 
at 107%, 50. 100 at 108.

Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
104%, 10 at 104%; Rank of Hamilton, 10, 
10 at 174; British America, 50 at 128; C. 
P. It., 25. 50 at 80%, 25 at 80%; Toronto 
Electric Light. 10 nt 134%: Cable. 25 at 
183%, 100 nt 183%, 75 at 183%, 25, 25 at 
183%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 176, 25 at 175; 
Richelieu and Ontario, 25, 25 at 96, 25 at 
96%; London Street Railway, 75 at 182.

7 50 
6 00 
4 00

nut meanGENERAL AGENTSII Ive; ou passage, to 
coast, nearly due. Passage firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 27f 7uc for August 
Flour, 59f 00c for May.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

: HEAD HARDWARE CO. 194; theDairy Proilael» -
Butter, lb. rolls ...

“ creamery ..
largo rolls..............0 14

laid, ease lots 0 17
.. 0 14
.. 0 09

n ■ :i..$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 20111 »y at about the lowest 

Estimated receipts to-0 22 Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ —July ..
“• -Dec .. 80%

Corn—Mar .... 29
“ —May ....
“ —July ....

Oats-Mar .... 26
“ —May
" -July .... 24

Pork—Mar ....10 15
:: rfmy g M 32 10 25

Lard-Mar . ... 5
“ —July .... u 32 o 35 o 27 

Ribs—Mar .... 5 12 
“ —May .... 5 15
«« —July .... 5 22

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

Ell 0 16 
0 20 
0 15 
0 10%

ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee &. Accident Co., Emr 

ployer»' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Streët East, 
Phones 592 and 2075.

E£gs,
Cheese, per lb.............

new 
limed, per doz England’» New Card.

"The fact that the new (‘him 
an Anglo-German loan suggest 
card which England may play, i| 
card of Joint action with Germ 
fence of equal commercial oppor 
Bll In the far East. The report* 
resolution to cling to Wei-Hai V 
yot another card, namely, that < 
tlon with Japan. Indeed Intern 
lomacy has a good deal yet to ti 
can b«r said, as The Times bos 
and again this week, that KngU 
of an open China has failed.

"And should diplomacy fall t< 
open China, will England fight 
week ago that question would 
answered In the negative. Engl 
then said by those who knew t, 
the Cabinet, would fight to 1 
strangulation of the British 
West Africa, J>ut would not dl 
up the terrible prospect ot war 
East. But the development oi 
Week has made this negative 
ho means certain. There Is a st 
b'y overpowering,section of the 
hold that the future of Engla 
British .Empire is »o bound u 
questjon of freedom of trade 
developed regions of the world t 
must, for very life’s sake. In
time, and never was a better 
now.

Cation Market».
New . York, March 11.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady; sales 167.400 bales. March 
5.95, April 5.93, May 5.99, June 6.00, July 
6.03, Aug. 6.06. Sept. 6.04, Oct. 6.02, Nov. 
6.01, Dec. 0.03, Jan. 6.06.

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

Low. Close. 
1 03% 1 04

90% 00% 88% 88%
80% 79% 79%

30% 30% "30% 36%
31% 31% 31% 31%

"27% " *213% 26%
24% 24% 24%

Open. High. 
.. 1 04% 1 04%Freeh Meat»—

Beef, hindquarters, ewt...$G 00 to $7 00
“ forequarters, cwt ... 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ............................ 7 00 8 00
Lambs, each .......................... 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ..............7 .50
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 00

“ " heavy .........5 75

C. C. BAINE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-atreet.

■ 6 00IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
tire nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

6 00 
8 50
6 15

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the "east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. IÉellog’9 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints

27’ti ASSIGNEES.
15
20 Montreal Sleek Market.

Montreal, March 11.—Canadian Pacific,
81% and 81%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref.,
6% and 5; Cable, 180 and 174; do., coup,
107 and 104; Telegraph, 180 and 170: Hali
fax Heat and Light, 40 and 35; do., bonds,
88 anil 80; Richelieu and Ontario, 105 and 
97%; Montreal Railway, 260 and 257; do., 
new, 258 and 254%; Halifax Railway 134 
and 125: do., bonds, 107 and 105; Montreal 
Ga's, 194% and 193%; Bell Telephone, 177'A 
and 174: Royal Electric, 150 and 148; To
routo Railway, 98% and 98%: St. John 
Railway. 145 and 130: Bank Montreal, 245 
and 240: Bank Ontario. 110 and 100; Mol- CDBI) Uf PARARTG 
sons, 210 and 202%; Toronto. 235 asked; rn6u "• NUBAK I O, 
Jacques Cartier, 100 and 98%: Merchants', MANNING AltCADE,
ISO and 181; Merchant»' (Halifax), 185 of- Hepreacnting Quebec Fire Assurance 

vS? ?.ndJ10vEastern Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar-
STlSSiS: n5a^d11ô3?a&^e0,rie4ri AC-
and 1.39%; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Domln- c°unts and Bento Collected, 
ion Coal, 107 and 102%; do., common. 19% Telephone -248.
nrd 17%; do., bonds, 105%; Montreal Cotton 
Company, 154 and 145; Can. Cotton Com
pany. 75 and 50; do., bonds. 100 and 97:
Dominion Cotton. 96 and 93%; Auer, 60 
asked.

Morning sales: C. P. R., 25 at 81%, 100 at So the auditor economizes and regulates 
81%. 25 at 81%, 375 at 81, 10 at 81%, 25 at the office machinery. Try It. WILLIAM 
81: Cable. 50 at 176. 25 nt 175%. 25 nt 175%. FAHEY, Auditor and Expert Accountant,
100 at 173, 75 at 174%, 50 at 174; Telegraph. I 49 King-street west. ___ , 216

PRODUCE DEALERS.246 Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit ami Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag....,
Cabbage, per doz.........

“ red, each ... 
Cauliflower, per head 
Turnips, per bag ..... 
Carrots, red, per bag , 
Parsnips, per bag 
Celery, per doz..........

lô'às îô’iô' E. R. C. Clarkson.$0 50 to $0 00 
. 0 75 
. 0 (Hi 
. 0 10

251 00 Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fre»b Farmer# 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

Hofbrau. 150 08 
0 12-i. 30 ASSIGNEE,ed12

5*i5 5-if)
5 22 5 15

“A mail luuIu ui burpubblug value in Its 
action on the nerves."

“Admirably adapted to the wawts of la
dies before and after confinement.’* 

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
«strong, healthy children."

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession a» 
the standard of perfection."

..$2 50 to $3 50 
. O 65 0 70
. U 15 0 20
. 0 115 0 OS
. 0 10 0 20
. 0 20 0 25
• 0 25 0 30
. o 30 o 35
. 0 50

12

QNTARIO Bill CHAMBERS17 SMOKE BARBIE MEAT PACKING CO!Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The action of the wheat market 
ay confirmed dur sentiments that, with 
high prices prevailing, the very large 

amount on oct-nn passage, fret; receipts and 
good marketings from other exporting coun
tries, the market will have to be constant
ly supported in order to maintain present 
values. Outside of these bearish condition», 
tlie acute war scare prevailing, which has 
been forcibly felt In securities, and during 
the past few day» in cotton, terni» to cre
ate distrust among the general trade in 
grain, the fears being that a further panic 
in securities might perhaps extend to cere
als, more especially wheat, owing to Its 
relative high price». To-day was start'd 
by free offerings o-f May by locail bouses. 
When tke clique çcuue to .support, July

•1Scott-Street, Torooto,
Established 1864.T&B 70 Colborne Street.240

H. J. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

;3% CHURCH STREET.
Butter, O.'gs ami produce wanted. Quota

tions today: Choice dairy butter, 15c tt 
17c: new laid csga, 18c.

; toil
theLOCAL LI I E STOCK.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. The receipt» of live stock at the West
ern Cattle Market to-day were heavy, 72* 
loads all told, composed of 800 cattle. 250 
sheep and lambs, 15 calvas-and 3254 hogs.

Considering the large run of cattle, of 
which fully one-half were feeders and 
stoekers, trade was fairly brisk, with very 
little change in prices.

Export cattle sold at $3.85 to $4.25, ex
port bulls $3.25 to $3.75. the latter price 
being paid for extra choice only.

Choice picket! lots of biitclinr <"■ 11 t piifl
at $4 tu #4.12%, loads of good $*.0üi .to

Laffer Brewers Toronto. MYRTLE CUT Butter and Eggs Wanted.Hero Engine works company, ml "As the Governor
to the Engine,”

Haltibnri'n strong
"There 1*. on the other hand,I 

I bury's strong desire for Ar|
1 rapprochement, and it Is real

hope, now that the negotiation]
transferred to St. l'eternburgj

The following are to-day’s quotations: 
Choice dairy butter 16c to 17c; new lam 
eggs, 18c.

Offioe- 240

COOL AND MOIST83 Front Street West,
VANCE & CO., 

Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants, 
23 Church-street, Toronto.

Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agtnt, 246 t'ontlkued ». reg.
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SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB. 1843

$7 Rise w. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KINS 17,

^ovelties In 
§cotch Jweed Cuitings

We receive congratulations hourly on the. de
cidedly rich and novel effects we have bought for the 
spring trade. They are the most exclusive goods to 
be seen and our charges are uniformly low.

SPECIAL SUITINGS at $20 and $22.50. 
A great variety of designs and a wide range of color- 
iags. All of them rich in appearance.

Scores’ ...

High-Class Cash Tailors 
>7 King St. W„ Toronto.
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